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• wlth Bourkê Cock run, in ac- -MX 
e uren Vk Program previously ar- , 

r”n,8r<,: He explained that he did not wish 
to let the Impression go out that he Was to m 
enter Into n debate with Mr. Cockran. For 5 

ren8oj>i he said, he would 
W“-h Mr. Cockran. at the same session 5 

Though disappointed In tailing to see such 5 
a spectacle as Bryan and Cockranfitted 

, en<,> 0,her' fhe audience neverthe- "8„ enjoyed a rSe troit, ns Mr. Cockran 
was at his best and his speech was n 
ti.nted with frequent and prolonged^ ap
plause. Mr. Cockran likened Mr Itlvnn M 
a monopoly and claimed he was a ’hlïLir 
[>artyI>thonaam^eflnea<^?rl the Democratic
wcrW.Mr, M

ONE CENT»,e

Its purity» is 
JjPcd, and it will be delivered 

rinie condition to all parts of 
city.

. GEORGE, Sole Agent,
699 Yonge Street.

use.
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LET THE PEOPLE JUDGE. 0%

Mr. A, L. Kent, Liquidator, Gave 
Some Testimony Which Showed 

Looseness
I not speak

s
\

Most of the Speakers at Chi
cago Yesterday Were Op

posed to Trusts.

; After the disgraceful revelations that were made of corruption and of election frauds in West 
Elgin, North Waterloo'and South Ontario, there is only one honest thing to do, and that is make an 
appeal to the people. Still more, is it apparent that this appeal should lie made in view of the state
ment of Mr. Hardy that he was ignorant of the petition of the people of West Elgin, asking for the en
forcement of the law against the election thieves, until he read it in The World of the day before. 
The general administration of the Province is on this admission in a disorganized condition; the ministry 
of the day are demoralized ; public confidence in them is utterly shaken, and there is only 
cleaning up the mess, and that is an appeal to the people. If Mr. Hardy’s health is not good 
the fact, and he is entitled to pass into some kind of retirement. Worse 
the bench, but the sore should not be allowed to fester any longer.

Ontario stands to-day disgraced before all her sister provinces, and in view of these facts Mr. 
Hardy should either resign and make way for a successor who will appeal to the people, or, failing thatj 
then he ought to act on his own responsibility and make a straight appeal to the electorate. To try and 
snatch one victory here and another there, in the two or three bye-elections that are yet to be held is 
only to delay the issue and to make the existing stench still more noisome. To fight the bye-electio’ 
to call, a session of Parliament, can only delay and at the same time aggravate the situation. There is, 
therefore, only one clean, straight, up-and-up way out of the difficulty, a way that will clear the air and 
restore public confidence, and that is to let the people judge. A general electoral fight in the open must 
take place. ‘

But a Martial Law Proclama
tion is Being Printed at 

Johannesburg.

unc-
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF THE BANK.8

» ▲ Lot of Note* Were Carried, the 

Maker» of Whom Are Dead 

or Insolvent.Il ill ill IS IH MILS' if /

« SERIES OF RESOLUTIONS one way of 
we regret 

than he have gone on

Montreal, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—When the 
preliminary trial of Messrs. Weir, Smith 
and Lemieux of the Banque Ville Marie 
was continued to-day Mr. A. L. Kent, one 
of the liquidators, gave a detailed state
ment in aiupllticatlon of the allegation that 
the current loans of $1,372,488.41 was In
correct, and that It was less, In fact. 
When asked by the prosecution If this was 
the correct sum, Mr. Kent replied that 
from the books it would appear tuat it was 
only g9Uti,3o4.*3, and the bulauce was made 
up of ,66,120.44, which would nave gone In 
with the overuue accounts; then there was 
,3tSo8U.17 in addition belonging to tne over- 
un» n accounts, whiie the remainder, $302,- 
318.31, represeu.eu a quauuiy ui uutuo s.gn- 
ea by Mr. W. Weir, tur persons, some of 
whom were dead, some insviveni and some 
were a mas# or paper, not to be culled 
ci rrent loans.

if THAT REPLY IS ALL READYH matches! A. W. Falconer, School Teacher, 
Charged With Taking Liberties 

With Other People’s Money.

menWhich Strongly Denounce the For
mation of Trusts Placed Before 

the Convention.
if And is Expected to be Handed to the 

British Agent at Pretoria 
This Morning.

'EMOST in 1699ft if
ifHE WAS RUNNING SIDE LINESW. J. BRYAN AND BOURKE COCKRAN

1ST HATCHES .©) A BLUE BOOK ISSUED IN LONDONif ns,
Beside. Teaching; the Young Idea," 

So It is Alleged, and He Has 

Been Arrested.

Galt, Ont., Sept. 13.-A. W. Falconer, 
principal of Victoria School here was ar- 
rested this afternoon on a warrant charging 
him with obtaining money under false pre
tences. It appears that Falconer has been

aS. ‘T1 agent for the Dominion 
Building & Loan Association of Toronto 
for several years past, as well as tor one or 
two flre Insurance companies. In addition 
to performing the duties of 
the school.

* >'» * Were Expected to Have a Set-to, 
But the Nebraskan Declined- Sir Alfred Milner Ha» Been Preeee* 

to Urge the Government to 

End the Tcnelon.

Pretoria, Sept. 15.—The executive discuss
ed the final reply to Great Britain all the 
morning and part of the afternoon.

At the close of the discussion both Kaads 
met in secret session to discus» the final 
draft of the Transvaal reply, which will be 
handed to Mr. Couyngham Green, the Brit
ish agent here, in the morning. It is under
stood the reply Is' courteous, urges ihe ac
ceptance of the Joint conference and main
tains the convention of 1884.

An Omlnone Request.
Pretoria, Sept. 15.—All the commandants 

have been asked to send Immediate returns 
of all the burghers available for military 
service.

gSELF AND SEE. § to Be Drawn Into It.

ifi-Chicago, Ill., Sept. 15.—Workingmen, so
cialists, advocates of the single tax theory, 
end students of political 
beard to-day at the Civil Federation Con
ference on Trusts and Combinations. A 
majority of the speakers vigorously oppos 
ed industrial, financial and transportation 
combinations.

The World further regrets that Sir Oliver Mowat, the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, is in 
feeble health and hardly up to the responsibilities that devolve upon him. If that is the case, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ought to know what to do under the circumstances. But the responsibility rests on the Liberal 
party under all the circumstances to make an immediate appeal to the people of the Province, and surely 
men who believe in popular government and the rights of the people ought to have no hesitation in taking 
the one course that will disinfect thè situation. This is clean, and quick, and sweet to anything else that* 
might be.

Some of the Notes.
The witness produced 21) notes In proof 

of what he nuci said. Tfie uesorineau es
tate, for instance, was represented by a 
promissory note ot $2o,232.5o, yet it was In
solvent for two years, having ueen made so 
by the bank. Auoiner note, for *42,3311.31, 
by the same estate, was aiso filed. The 
firm of A. L. liurtubise & Frere aiso ov ed 
the bank two

economy were

-

EWING The problem In its rela
tion to the workingman was discussed in 
hll its phases.

The Committee on Resolutions held Its 
first meeting and organized by electing 
Governor Luce of Michigan chairman, and 
Ralph M. Oakley secretary, it was decid-

, notes, one for *1382.15 and 
the other for $94,12Ô.38. The witness said 
tl.ere was such a nrm, now insolvent, but 
he was not sure it was the same a» the 
above. He would nie particulars later.

Another note was made uy Louis Per
rault for $11,460.67. The witness said he 

two such persons. One was dead and 
the other insolvent. A promissory note by 

Glasgow Lumber company for 
$12,341.89 was aiso filed by the witness, who 
said tne firm had Ueen insolvent tor several 
years, and its curator was F. Weir, son of 
the accused.

Ihe Montreal Abattoir Company was 
represented by a note of $l603.«u, but the 
longer6 *a ^ ,tjel*eve<^ tbe finn existed no

It. Harwood's note for $3232.49 was also 
produced, and the witness remarked that 
years31611 ^ been dead for a couple ot

Notes for the following amouuts In the 
,Yfelr’ aoa 01 tüe accused president, W. Weir, were filed: £6625 

$) 127.50, $9225.13, $518.15 and $16,332.4L
Hon. Mr. Duffy. Minister of Public Works, 

for the prosecution, made some strong re- 
tbe ,®ubJect. saying that, while 

the accused could not be held responsible
nn^inif<£ror in Jud*mînt» yet it would be 
quite different couiü deception be proved, 
for, Including assets whlct are written oil 
by all banks as worthless surely bu added 
the notes of dead and Insolvent 
not carrent.

principal at

TO iFalconer Assigned.

h«. k rumors as to his financial position welk '£*'**' for SOule mouths, am? last 
week he made an assignment of his estate
infsbeu^ùt of h*8 creditors. Ills liabill-asset» vwv igma8?,"*^ uUout wlth 
assets very little, if uuy^so far as known.

«osaient vu Ur ell .«an. The “InVIte” Committee From ChL
Chmvh s!,H0nf‘\llna,.been 8 ver* prominent cago Will Have Montreal’s May- 
cnuicti and babbath tienool worsi.r . '“ elder, In Knox FresUyterlan CUurch I " ** th* B‘" ti"emunr- 
nnnih aD<i dud lbe confidence of a large Montreal, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—Mayor Pre- 
ÎSJr"r.0‘ people In the town and vicinity, fontaine of Montreal was this afternoon 
years. The £?r ab°nt 10 or 12 waited upon by a committee ot Chicago
tiens which brought abou^hls^arres^eon-^ cltlzens» Headed by Mr. D. R. Can i,
stated of soliciting money for investment ! who Pre8entcd him with an Invitatk i 
mini**!? U, Purchase shares in the I attend the deremonies in connection->v
8ome’1imdances!* these” monws^o^obtnlned1 ** 8(006 °' ^ C: *
and which In each case comprised several ed States Government building at Chicago 
hundred dollars, never reacuea tne Loan j 011 0ct- Mayor Prefontpine, !u a gruce- 
delh£r«T J1 8lock were ful reply- »°eepted the Invitation and win

. year-, iw?
sire. Johns, r... e.leÿ-street, is one whose Tlle m cm tiers of

xmxxsoî»: : :oooooooo«ex-
WX>SSOe0088000!!«• m •

1 ' ed to name a sub-committee of five to re
ceive and consider resolutions that might 
^Presented, and report to a générai com-

The morning session drew a large au- 
dience, but the program was oversuadow- 

^ariiu6 “““ouucemeut that In the even- 
5lS„*111.1?m, J‘ Dyiau or Nebraska, and W. 
Bourke Cockran of New Xork, would speak 
from the same platform. The political 
prominence of the two orators gave rise 
to a general feeling that tne night ses-
mic interest” 01 m°re polltlu::r th“u econo-

Slngle Taxer and Socialist.
F; rost. the New York advocate 

or single tax, was the first speaker to-day. 
His address was enthusiastically cheered. 
„„ Morgan of Chicago, followed
V°ew^'°e Trust ftuto the Socialist Point of

Henry White, secretary of the United 
G1oh‘nUmWSrkers’ ot America, followed. 
./rîîL. H»res, secretary oi the Knights 
or Labor, spoke on trusts as aggressive and 
purely selfish organizations.

Mr. Gompers Heard.

PREFONTAINE GETS A BID. 1 «11 JULY 1$ CANNY. A MANX MAJORLager Beer.
LOR, Prop.

Tells The World Some
Facts About His Tight 

Little Island,

Major Splttail and daughter are register
ed at the Queen’s from the Isle of Man. 
Major Spittal is representative In Parlia
ment for the riding of Douglas, the larg
est and wealthiest division ot the island. 
This Is his fourth visit to Canada, and 
this trip he has made specially for the 
pleasure of fishing near Snerbrooke, Que. 
wr£ei,l5ie ot Man’" 88111 Mr- tipittall, -is 
not a business centre, tnere are four large 
towns, but the Island Is pre-eminently a 

plnFS toT the People from the manufacturing districts of Birmingham and jJwtn<*1he*t?ri' Boats ply between Liverpool 
non ï.e ilalnn<T had land as oaqny as 20i- 

on 11,8 Island In ooeclay.
Ihe isle of Man Is a - nation. The 

government is Independent of the British 
Winnipeg, Sept. 15.-(8peclal.)-Slr Henri hrrth™6°u4e^lT«mf1 le 8,m.ed

Joly arrived here this morning, accompanied «te officials are appointed “^roval^com- 
by Lady Joly and Major Miller of the Royal ïiïïS??' Is 8 l<i.w,r e|ectlve as-
Engineers. Sir Henri spent all morning In appointed." "PPer Council, which is
company with Mr. C. N. Bell, secretary ot Splttail to much pleased with the
the Board of Trade, and D. Home, chief west^nd® isf demf^imn™ ^ls ollt 
groin inspector, looking into the workings rj*t extetnt of territory Domtolln®
of the new Grain -inspection Act. onr"tt5*Mal. i?iteIi<ls t0 88,1 tTom Montrai

Man, New Job. in tbe West. Majestic to a week or two.
"Have you Important

Penalties for laeltlng Natives.
Cape Town, Sept. 15.—The British High 

Commissioner, Sir Alfred Milner, has is
sued a proclamation prescribing severe 
penalties for Inciting the natives ot Basuto
land and other districts to rebellion.

Interesting

The Old Gentleman Talks About the 
Many New Government Jobs in 

tfr Kootenay Country
i

Martial Law Proclamation.
Johannesburg, Sept. 15.—The Eastern Star 

of Johannesburg asserts that a murtLil law 
proclamation Is being printed, it Is re
ported here that the reply- ot the Trans
vaal Government to the British note will 
svggest a seven years' franchise.

ESTABLISHED 1815.

Theogers BUT MUM ON ELECTION QUESTION
furrier “uUJJILJ UXLL.!»

Simr Board on Inapectlon 

Gradins of Cars Organize* 

in Wlnnipes.

per cent, ini 
Mrs.

Wa» Shouted by the Crowd at a 
Peace Meet I ns A.ddreeeed hy 

Mr. John Morley.
Manchester. Sept. 15.—The ltlgut Huu. 

John Morley, Liberal member of Parilaiuei. 
for Montrose Burghs, while addfessou u 
peace meeting in this city thl* evening, a. 
which a son of the late John Bright, 
distinguished British statesman and «

and

93 Yonge-St.
• .V* >f0i ,

w is the time to have youf 
RS REPAIRED and 

Jelled into latest fashion.
Ve will gladly furnish esti- 
es. Send postal card and 
ds will be called for.

ealskin and Persian 
amb Garments 
Specialty.

I enri

confidence was abused. In an Interview glv,en the froedom ot the city by the marc*, 
yesterday afternoon, she said tnut she “l1*1 wiu be tendered the hospitality of tb“ 
Judged tne nlau by his standing In the 111 *“—  

men were

P ■‘Si'»! ^nroVlS2‘hgadn,r
practical‘use® *01 To .FS F

etate commerce laws has been to take from wLS 1oCUi! aud dieti,lct representative, 
prison® workmen

“I believe that instead of trusts and com- \?f^0Ui1ît*i v300, Months passed, and finally 
binatlons of capital opposing and an- ,ir- *aIî0,ieLwent to her» but not with _
tagonizlng the laoor movement, they should Tne ! ,te* He had a specious story pre- °n Dufferln-street, opposite4he park

£ mfre. comprehensive view ot the • ïh? ^?an (-'omP*uur, so he track, are pitched 53 tents—52 smallsituation and try to make better friend* told Mrs. Johns, had all the monev it want- „ , , v ULS ■ «man
of the organized wage-earners, than tuey ed, and so li.nl refused hers. This did seem nnnlie«efifaîa.e i°?e" nA roilTent,on of Men- TVest’" was asked him
have In the past. y rather strange, even then, buti Mro Johns ?, nl,,ei? ot «-Uriel's Camp to In session, and .."V W8S asked blm-

"In the midst ofg rea.ter concentrations doubted neither Mr. Falconer's honestv t lc delegates are literally camping out and There Is much to be seen to In con-
^behooves '.Z ^ iTol K?8 5.ÏÏ ^

ceaselessly than ever devote their energies It?” 1 tho !arge one, which Is need ns an assembly ing up, it is simply wondertui These een-
to organized labor, and counteract the ef- She Banked on pietv place* ,rbeFe arc ahout 300 delegates under très demand the appointment of revenue
feet v^hich otherwise their helpless and m~r Pftmomkaijn„ .. * , . canvas, and they come from all over On- officers, arrangement» for bonded ware-?h,fm°teCted condltion would have upon an^ h'isnletv renlî5bfh!.rghoLJ)ar0Zîî!L0nS tnrio, Ohio, Michigan, Nebraska and other louses, etc. It is my Intention to make the
th.Y,™- . , , , ?, fnsp,V^D/JP11'thiit lie was welcome! States across the border. ; appointments of officers and otherlarrânce-
fall°t5 ?toht»nantnM'^rtrt tbh6 'workfr8 cannot i showed h s b riY-mL,1/'7' "î Tlï 1 ,,.Tlle meetings will be continued till next j n|tnt® as necessity calls for them."
fall to Jighten toil and shorten hours and ls e^ccllent Judgment. 1 shall j V, ednesday. Four .sessions are he a day - ! Election» Not In View
lengthen life by constant and persistent *»ne *v,ou u uote at six months, with 0 per at 7 30 and 10 a m and 2 and 'in nm 1 «t/-. *effort, and make the world better for our ^€?t- interest, said Mr. Falconer, and Mrs. The closing prayer of the" day1 offered d you glve any information as to the
having lived in it.” Johns was satisfied. Now -this converted at 0 30 d ni P 7 tne a y offered probable ume of a general élection?”

;ïÆWÆrKi-s j» sèRejav st.%st tJ’S's rtsxsi æ-e1,u 5sms -F'™",c.m s" s suas».»» ”■ ■-blnntinreah “'“f18 lndustrlal conv the obligation’was a debt, an 1 nothing more! ùnSkr ° The'potoro of CaXa4tker'Ilre" tlc na"Wlnnipe8 “kely t0 have 8 bJ'e-elec-
blnatiOBs have been formed for tbe mir- The paner fell due in Julv of mU veT.e nnri uc , pro r' 1 “e p0™™ °r a speaker s re- tlon?"
poses of gratifying the greed of their was treated by Mr. Falconer wlth'siin’re-ne tlînnêo,®®»?1Ut" -| That la 8n°ther point on which I can
promoters at the expense of the general Indifference. Mrs. Johns had,Yt negotiated "Prntoe the Lord'" aad^AmenY" to'* ^V0 1-tomatton."
pabllc; they destroy competition, nullify the note, simply retaining It until Mr. Fal- of the chanter ' d Amen' t0 the end I Fast Atlantic Service.
s5ppîy®andla5emand d®eprivèü tChéavo8„nJ went ^,ly <i?hme and La8' 81aht W- ». Musselmanof the Penn-1 ..“H88, any progress been made In connec-

■Stessg^i tmæg&SZ* ^tsTs.’SKuasa
higher motive than the Insatiable greed V transaction.-------------------------------- Survey Board Organizes.
of their promoters, they bald the small ch„„', 8,e®™8 î?ln^Te ,jîad î„peu' Laaies’ Jacket, and Capes. A meeting of the Survey Board was held
merchant, the wage-earner and cou- Mr- X^holas- Rooney, Importer of dry to day for organization. This board ts ap-

* esumer subject to their arbitrary die- ifuSfîïïïL?**1!???1?11 enl^u®ted him with gcods, Yonge-street, next door to The P°llited by the Government and Its duty Is
tales. They are the evil of the hour aÇfnt of the Loan & Building Asso- <;i0be oTfice. has returned from the Euro- t0 settle any dispute as to the inspection
and their suppression i of momentous elation. Iteguiariy for two or three years pCan markets, where he has made large au1d grading of ears. S. A. McGaw was ap-
Importance to the American people. , , 8 * d to ,Te remitted the ladies their purchases of ladles’ jackets and capes, silk Panted chairman and C. N. Bell Secretary,

i Therefore be it *?teresti premium, or whatever it was. velvet mantles, bought In Paris’ latest , e h°ai*d is composed of 12 members, six
•Resolved, first that we are unalter- B,ut Jh ,r ,Khcr» appreciating the virtue styles, table linens, napkins, table cloths. °£ whom were recommended by the Board

Ably opposed to all trusts and monopo- °£ businesslike methods, demanded the towels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow Trade, three by the Provincial Govem-
lies as in derogation of the common , ultimately Mr. Falconer stated linen, pillow cotton, white quilts, lace cur- x-'*111*1, and tllree by the Assembly ot the
right. that he had tried to get stock and had fail- tains. Mr. Rooney also purchased n lot fïcrtllwest Territories. Those present at

Government Ownership Demanded ed- i he “r. Peregrine his note Gf imperfect table cloths and table napkins, hï,!««me€UngvwvWere Sir Henrl Jol7 <1« Lot-
“Sccoud, that we demand of the sev request ng him to cash the latter which shall be sold at half price. These are m2 ? a Thompson G. Hastings, R.

eral states and cities that they take Hamilton* Peregrine consulted a n very choice lot of goods, and those w-ho ji/i VttA W n ' A* toun&*
such action as will lead to th^nnhii? [f1?n<1* wl?° 8»ve him some facts. But Mr. come first will have the pick of the entire riM’’ k JariBh> s* A* McG&w, S. Nairn
ownership^of^all public utilitiesf’al,oner heilled the breach, for the time at assortment. The goods are now on view, and A* Atkinson, 
demand of the Federal and State Gov- lCa8£e and tbey nre renl beauties,
ernmeuts such legislation as will effect- 
bally control the railways and prevent 
extortion and discrimination.

"Third, That we demand of Congress 
»nd the Legislatures of the several 
states that the yabolls all special privi
leges and take whatever action Is re
quired to destroy monopoly.

city to-morrow.re- MOlfDAY’S BIG RALLY.

An unprecedented demand for tickets of 
admission and a general enthusiasm bid 
fair to make the big Conservative rally In 
Massey Hall on Monday night one of the 
largest In the history of Toronto.

The speakers of the evening will be Hoik 
George E. Foster and J. P. ÏVhltney, M.L.A. 
Both are able orators, fully alive to the 
burning political Issues of the day, and Im
portant utterances may he expected.

Many persons from outside the city have 
signified their Intention of being present 
and the gathering will take on the appear
ance ot a Provincial rally.

An overflow meeting will he held ItVTIc- 
torla Hall, where the Hon. Mr. Foster 
will speak after his effort In Massey Hail,

Laaies and their escorts will enter the 
first gallery, which will be reserved for 
them, from Shnter-street. Persons with 
tickets will enter from the next door be
tween 6.30 and T.30 p.m. The main doors 
will be opened to the public at 7 p.m. Hold
ers ot platform tickets will enter by way of 
Victoria-street.

. A MENNONITE CAMP MEETING
Fifty-Three Teete Accommodate 

300 Delegratea to the Toronto 
Conference on Dnflerln-St.

the friend of peace, presided, was frequenvy 
interrupted by cries ot “Majubn Hill" unu 
other anti-Boer demonstrations. In retort
ing to the interruptions, Mr. Morley said: 
"A year or two ago the United States taw 
only one aspect ot war, and what are they 
ucing to-day / They, are repenting. They 
have their yellow press anti we have out 
yellow press. If I am asked to speak lu 
this turn a year or two later I shall find 
those who now oppose me repenting alsy. '

The proceedings finally became so noisy 
that Mr. Money had great dlulcnliy In tin 
mining a hearing. He urged an adherence 
to tlte five years' franchise proposal auî 
advised President Kruger to accede to 
Great Britain's suggestion regarding the 
ccnferenee.

Mr. Leonard Courtney, Unionist mvinter 
of Parliament for the Bodmin dlvlaiou ot 
Cornwall, in seconding Mr. Morley s reso
lution In favor of securing relormz by 
pneifle moans, advocated the remitting ol 
the question of suzerainty to the Trivy 
Council.

Mr. Morley’s resolution was

race
ones business In the THE VANDERBILT FUNERAL

Remains of the Late Millionaire 
Laid Away—His Traveling Son 

Japan.
New York, Sept. 15,-Funeral

Found in

OGERS services
were held over the body of Cornelius Van
derbilt to-day In St. Bartholomew’s Episco
pal Church. The services at the church 
were preceded by brief exercises 
house, to which -only members of
Rev*I?r nïîi/ïîreD«* Were admitted. The 
Kev. Dr. David H. Greer, rector of St. Bar-LÂ f^uWv”: a lHn,ted at ,b<,th service" 

Alfred VanderMlt, son of Cornelius, was
H 3ehfer,da,V^ the lnterior of Japan.

of bis father |s death was sent to him 
êvJ-’L *day’K>and resierday afternoon at 5 
o clock a cable message was received from
t'a™a t8'once? that he woald start for Amerl-

THE FURRIER,
ONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

at the
the fam-

■■ t ik, I
your bird shows s ap- I 

dation of patent “Bird | 
:ad ” in the almost cease- ■ 
i song he gives. THERE’S I 
SEED LIKE “ COTTAM,” for 1 
one grain is packed unless ■ 

(quality is first-class.

ipp 1 BART. COTTAM Jt CO. LONDON, ne I 
^ label. Contents, manufactived under 1 

U, sell fceraratiily—BIRD BREA!). lOe. : PEROU ■ 
R. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA*S SEED you I 

10c. Thren time» the value of ■ 
Rend COTTAM8 ■ 

ages—post free 25a.

WMüamMB*

e can’t large majority, the notoy mlnorlîÿ^csprees 
lng Its dissent by hoisting the UuUmi Jack.Tip top candles—the kinds the tiny 

t#ts like 10c pound. Bazaar 146 Yonge 
Street.;

Continued on Page I.I
Parkdale Presbyterian Chnrch.
On Monday evening there Is to be a meet

ing of the congregation of Parkdale Presby
terian Chnrch to see If they are prepared 
to call a minister. Rev. Mr. Greggle of 
Truro, N.8., and Rev. Mr. McKenzie of 
New Brunswick are among those spoken 

The church pulpit wfll be occupied 
by Rev. W. K. Swanson of Aberdeen, both 
morning and evening to-morrow.

THE J, C. H. A AP TUE C. P. Jt.
Minister Blair

McKinley Received Newspaper Mnn,
Washington, Sept. 15.—The President re- 

cetved In audience at the White House this 
afternoon John George Leigh, who has 
spent several months in Samoa as special 
correspondent of The London Times, and 
Is now on hla return journey to England.

and Président 
Shanghncssy Said to Have Made 

a Temporary Patcb-Cp.
Montreal, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—It 

from reliable 
ferences held

of.
12] comes 

the consources that 
here Fine and Warmer.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 15.- 
(8 p.m.)—The high pressure area which wa* 
over the lake d.strict yesterday is now mov 
lng southeastward to the Middle Atlantic 
coast. Fine weather continues from the 
Lakes to the Atlantic. Another high pres 
sure area is moving eastward across the 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba, ac 
eompanled by tine weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 44—70; Kamloops, 52—68; Calgary. 
44-62; Battleford, 46—(A); Qu’Appelle, 44- 
60; Winnipeg, 48—72; Tort Arthur, 32—<*4: 
Parry Sound, .36—60; Toronto, 38—03; Ot 
tnwa, 40—62; Montreal, 42—56; Quebec, 42- 
54; Halifax, 42-64.

yesterday and 
Mlnla^r „b/t''ltoUways,0n'andA' Mr' Thornls

g-ssssg' usrss^.8» ss
t r ?,c dliacuUy between theI.C.R. and the C.P.R. have resulted in a 
settlement, whereby the freight and pas- 
^,Uigeirr' ari"ra°ge™ellt8 between tbe C.P.R.

1° continue, with the same 
service to St. John, N. B., and the C P R Is 

t0HOll,Clt Dclght In the I.C.R. 
territory. Negotiations are to continue 
f°r 8 p?nna?ent arrangement. The rest of 
the details, however, will not be made pub-
tor SL Joh*n, Nm®; Mr' B‘alr le,t to nleht

For house furnlshlngra—go to Bazaar 
146 Yonge tit.—they are all right.

* 26c ro
thcr reed. Sold every 
-ted BIRD BOOK, 90 j.a

G.
The Crowning Daj at Dlneen»’.
To-night will close one of the grandest 

opening exhibitions ever held in Toronto. 
Although the displays at Dlneens’ XXXVth 
fall opening are confined to just the one 
subject—men's hats—there
Hfcfty ■ s*p* ,.
ferent new styles and shapes—to suit so 
many different tastes, that this magnificent 
aggregation of the newest fashions, import
ed specially for the occasion irom the best 
English and American makers, naturally 
awakens a general Interest in this open
ing. The large attendance of visitors yes
terday at Dlneens* was a signal compliment 
to the popularity of the great store. To
day is the crowning event of the opening, 
with its special attractions to interest 
thousands of others, and the store remains 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

are soE new hats—in dlf-so many

s and Porter Call to Rev. John McNeill.
At a meeting of the congregation of the 

rirst Baptist Church held Wednesday even
ing it was unanimously decided to extend » 
call to Rev. John McNeill, formerly of To
ronto, to the pastorate of the church, which 
has been vacant since the death of the late 
Rev. Alex Grant.

The Cri*!*.
The Sorimagers and Mrs. Wray handed 

Mr. Falconer $1400 and $400, respectively. 
At the end of each year they received their 
interest, but no stock. Mr. Kalconeg told 
them the Loan Company would not Issue 
the script until all the money had been 
used. That was a custom of the company’s, 
he said, and could not be violated. Neither 
the Scrlraagers nor Mrs. Wray were con
vinced, and yesterday their lawyer visited 
the company's office in Toronto. He learn
ed, It is reported, that not a cent had reach
ed the company In their names, 
turned, the warrant was Issued shortly af
ter dinner, and was served while Mr. Fal
coner was teaching his division.

Mr. Falconer did not give a private note 
In this case. On the contrary he furnished 
receipts, and nu these the plaintiffs will 
prosecute. They demonstrate the purpose 
for which the money was given, and are, in 
fact, the basis of the action.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 ajid 204 King W

Probabilities
Lower Lake»—Moderate to treeh 

east to south wind»; fine; higher

!
The Hon. Je»»e Colling».

v^?,e^Lnder ÿ£ietarL Of State for the 
British Home Office, Hon. Jesse Colllngs. 
Is in the city for a few daya previous to his 
trip to Winnipeg and the West. Mr. Col- 
llngs ts a Unionist, and since 1886 has re
presented the Bordersley Division of Bir
mingham In the British House ot Com- 
mond.

Mr. Colllnga is much surprised at the ad
vances made in Canada in every depart
ment, and he has already a deep sense of 
the possibilities in store for the Dominion.

Mr. Colling» after his visit west will re
turn in time to witness the International 
yacht race at New York.

Chief of Police Win».
Berlin, Sept. 15.—The District Judicial 

Council has dismissed with costs the ac
tion brought by tbe Berlin municipality 
against the chief of police, who was charg
ed with having prevented fthe erection of 
an arch in the Friedrich slain, in memroy 
of the victims of tbe Insurrection of 1848.

New» Note».
W. B. Cana van, who Is dead, 

n criy a Toronto barrister.
Ex Lieut.-Governor Macintosh and family 

parsed through last evening on their way 
to Quebec to attend the wedding of C 8 
L. Macintosh, son of the ex-Lieut.-Governor* 
©peaking of mining operations In British 
Columbia, Mr. Macintosh stated that the 
outlook was never brighter for a success
ful year than it Is at present.

temperature.
.Georgian Bay—Fresh east to south winds, 

fair; higher temperature; local showers bj 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 81 
Lawrence—Fine; a little blgner tempera 
turc.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
winds; mostly westerly; tine; little change 
in temperature.

Luke Superior—Fresh to strong southerly 
winds, shifting to westerly to-morrow; 
Iccnl showers; higher température.

Manitoba-fWesterly winds; flue; not much 
change in temperature.

was for-COMPANY A Law for Politician».
’’Fourth, That in our judgment no can- 

fitaate for public office is entitled to 
< the suffrages of his fellow* citizens who 

Goes not earnestly declare his hostility 
to all combinations In restraint of trade, 
iLne furthev graining of any special 
privileges, and openly avow his purpose
them °l 8UCl1 *e£lslat,on as suppress

Fifth, That it Is the duty of the 
people, by organized effort, to secure 
the nominati011 by the political parties 
or the opponents of trusts, and who 
nave the Integrity, courage and ability 
oL. ei,Kl the rights of the people 
against Impending industrial slavery. 
tn,i * , ’ That the growth of private 
industrial corporations under the general 

of ‘he several States, and the ad
vantages given to such artificial per- 
ons by such laws, threaten the extlnc- 

tr °f. aiI uat,lral persons, as compel l- 
<ness W th them’ ,n every line of busi-

therefore recommend that the 
hmu ,Stafps tflke Immediate action to 
roit the purposes for which such oor- 

e»Ai may i,e formed, and discour
age their future formation, by the adop- 

°n of such measures as tlicir wisdom may advise.”

^LIMITED
- finest in t»o market. Th*v are 
rrom the fiy.est malt and hops", and 
i genuine extract.

Good morning ! have you tried Bazaar 
lOc candles—wontierfiu value.

He re-
j. Nunn—pianos and organs tuned and 

repaired. 20 Marlborough-avenue.
Monument».

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices befere purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marine Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146

White Label Brand , First-Class Protection.
Interest in insurance is natural. Von 

easily see the advantage of first-class pro- 
tcctlon of this kind. You can figure for 
yourself and sec the benefit—as protection 
for your family ov as an investment for 
yovrself. The Confederation Life Asso
ciation publishes an Interesting set of 
pamphlets, giving fuit particulars in regard 
to its different forms of policy contract, 
and will be phased to send them on appli
cation to the head office, Toronto, 
any of the Association’s agents.

16 ▲.SPECIALTY
e had of all Ftrst-Claejl 

Dealers

B5°aka?IH^„7eStraPPed 1Qc p°und atcan
BIRTHS.

PURVIS—At Grace Hospital, Torontoi, on 
Sept. 15, to Mrs. James M. Purvis, of 
Sandilanda, Kenilwonh-avenue, a daugh-

Cloelng To-Day.
To-day Sword Intends closing his Klne- 

street store. The balance of his stock will 
be sold In bulk. Those who are anxious to 
save a few dollars In purchasing their fall 
and winter ontflt should not fall to be on 
hand to-day. Everything goes at half price. 
Shirts and collars, gloves, neckwear, 
etc rv, umbrel!l88’ ""aterproofs, braces,

AccQunroStg^ati^of^mmerce^uUd 
s2it£oT Bdwarde' F' O' A, A. Hart

Try Syminston a B'tour for pan cakes.
It Is now that gentlemen want their 

early fall overcoats. We clean clothes 
by scientific methods—clean them - not 
Imply rub the dirt off-we take it out. 

Wagon will call if you 'phone us. R. 
Parker <fc Co.. Dyers and Cleaners, 787- 
791 Yonge Street, Toronto, 'Phones 8087, 
8640, 2143,1004, 6098.

ter.I Yon probably feel the need of a litt’e 
heavier clothing this cool weather. i)ak 
Hall Clothiers can make you comfortable 
at small cost with a full suit or overcoat. 
115 King-street east and 116 Yoage-street.

rontE^2||
o 1 to 5 
<» tiara nieeil 
t te stiieture.
•nu coDtaglee.
•Evans Che micalCo. 
HCINNATl.O.BSSa 
.Ü.8.A,

CURE YOURSELF! 1
marriages.

WOODLAND—ALLEN—At the Church of 
the Redeemer, Toronto, on Thursday, 
Sept. 14, at 3 o’clock, by Rev. Sept 
Joues, rector of the church, Fred 
Woodland to Minnie, daughter of Mr. 
Anthony M. Allen of 36 Murray-street, 
Toronto.

Old Story in New Form.
Nature is always pushing the new to the 

rrent. The old is cast aside and the new 
birth appears. So, in matters sartorial, 
the old must give place to the new. The 
new at Quinn’» represents the latest $de-is, 
freshest fabrics and a combination of grace
fulness and artistic merit In neckwear that 
can only be fitly described by that new 

rn?.\« “cbanticlalr,” which Is now used in 
swelldom as a substitute for chic and smart.

sUse Big « for Gonerrh»», 
Gleet, Spermatorrh»»* 
Whites, unnatural dis
chargee, or any inflam»»* 
tion, irritation or ulcer»* 
tlon ef mucous memi 

Not astringent

sl«°o2L° tlmus
erick Brim full of merit our 10c candles. 

Bazaar 146 Yonge St.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge”

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable' 
terms and at lowest current rates bv 
making personal application to J. L. Trov 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street

“My Word, No”—the New English 
Expression.

See our new Billing Smith Premier 
Typewriter. Newsome & Gilbert.

To-Day’» Program.
“A Battle-Scarred Hero” at the Grand,
‘■^London Life” at the Toronto, 2 and 8

•‘À Gold Mine” at the Princess, 2 and 8

Shea’s Theatre at 2 and 8 p.m.
Athletic championships at Rosedale 3 

p.m. \.
Argonaut Club’s atvh 

p.m.
3 pm Toronto Rowln* Club at SunnysWe,

or poieonoue. MOVEMENTS.STEAMSHIP 
Sept. 16.

Kfl «old by DraifMa 
Circular in I en mil'

DEATHS.
DANCY—At her late residence, 143 Cheat- 

nut-street, on Friday, Sept. 15, 18fl!),- 
Kliza Sutherland, beloved wife of Wil
liam Dancy, age 55 years.

Funeral private, Saturday, Sept. 16, at 
3.30 p.m.

GARRY—On Friday morning, at Enderby- 
road, East Toronto. Mart- Thersea Garry, 
only daughter of Mart and Mary Garry, 
aged 1 year.

Funeral 2.30 Saturday to St. Michael'. 
Cemetery, private.

SKAIN.—At her son's residence, 101 Wal
nut-avenue, on Saturday, September 151 It, 
18»», Bridget Skain.

Funeral notice hereafter.
Liverpool, England, papers please copy.

“Why, Charlie, you must pardon me. 
Was I very long?"

"My word, no,” said Charles, for he 
was snugly ensconced In the cosy corner 
beside the old colonial grate at Muller's. 
That smoking parlor of Mr. Muller's makes 
time pass quickly. If you but smoke a 
savory cigarette or a fine Havana. Meet 
your friends at Mailer’s and should you 
keep them waiting they will enjoy the 
wait.

From.At.
Fuerst Bismarck.New York .... Hamburg
Bavarian................innlsbowen H'd.Montreal
Siberian................... Philadelphia .. Glasgow
Campania................Queenstown. .New York
Dresden................... .Bremen .... Baltimore
Sylvanla....................Boston   Liverpool
Urms.........................st. Michael's..New York
Deptford..................Dublin ..Chatham, N.B.
Enzenla.................... London    Quetiec
Ionia.......................... ijondon   Montreal
Nordkap...................Uverpool.Bt. Johns,Nfld
Netherholme...........Fleedwood.... Montreal

8

'or Summer Stoves Use
RNIA” 
iOLINE

DEALERS SELL IT.

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Sclic- 
i lor an'.! experts, Bank of Commerce Building, T ron e.BfiVAN DID .\oT SPEAIf, 

*ut BourkeFUEL east.
Cockran Talked for 

Two Hour* and Likened
All Auetralla Worked Up.

Melbourne, Victoria, 8ept. 15.—A large 
public meeting was held here this after
noon, at which resolutions expressing in
dignation at the Dreyfus verdict and 
sympathy with Madame Dreyfus, were 
passed. The whole of Australia has been 
worked up to a great pitch of excitement 
over the verdict

W,J. SiddalL architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

great pain reliever—Gibbons’ Jfjie White Star Line steamer Oceanic
he Gum.” Price 10 cents. Jr?11SeDte20, at 4 p.m. instead of noon.

Cook’s Turkish Baths- 204 King W

Bry- ome and regatta, 3
an to a Monopoly.

fcThe exciting joint debate looked for to- 
*)etwet’n William J. Bryan and Bourke 

* rnn difl uot take place. Central Music

“The
Toothac?'ip'■ fcrtBPI

Sailed. From. At.
Scotsman............ ...Liverpool .... Montreal
Crrvona.   ..........Shields .......... Montreal
Oherone.............. Cardiff.Miramlchi, N.R

Try Glencaim cigars—5c. straight
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SATURDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER to 1^99
good things about this newest theatre, be
cause they have been there and seen tor 
themselves. Here’s a sketch of the W 
that opens tjie house on Monday afternoon: 
Mr. abd Mrs. Arthur Sldman, In One of the 
cleverest çountry life sketches on the itage, 
a t*ehoodiact, full of' fun for everybody, 
Charles T. Aldrich Is Heralded as. a. tphole- 
sale dealer Id nonsense, the greatest dt 
grotesque Juggler and fun-idakers. Fox and 
Ai.u’ JS a haPPy one-act comedk entitled 
1 he Fiat Next Dodr.’V Oeorgd A. Day 

thev cleverest monoîogulet, and*; considérée 
the best in the business to-day. T^e.Partit 
zer Trio, the eccentric .and grotesque-' cqn*- 
tortlonlsts, in a new -ana laughable novelty.. 
The Dunbar Sisters sing popular songs* flfnd 
do some novel dancing. Sophie Rurohapi 
has a splendid voice, and ‘merits Her title, 
Queen of Vocalists. The Klns-Ners, thé 
world’s greatest equilibrists. This galax* 
has some of the brightest stars on the 
vaudeville stage, clever acting and lots of 
life and wholesome fun for any and every
body who goes.

jk88S|§lits»? Dodge Mlg. Go. )A XX •ic at our. store 
We’ve simply 

got the Fall goods in line 
and the showing is so at
tractive and Inviting that 
it will wake up you men 
who are carrying round 
worn and troubled-looking 
suits.

mrThat is the Charge Against William 
George Lloyd, Lately a Mont

real Accountant.

fo be HeldOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. • FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

ITtLE
IVER
PILLS

Rosei
“Lights of London.”

Llghtr of London" will prove 'a record- 
breaker at the Princess Theatre next week, 
Just theHE WAS ARRESETD AT LIVERPOOL \MERICANsame as It used to do when It 
come to the Grand Opera House for four 
or five years In succession. There are more 
dramatic Interest, more comedy, more plot 
and more quaint characters In "Lights of 
London" than there are In almost any other 
p ay’ Tlle story has that attractiveness 

will make It live forever In 
some °.î theatregoers, at least untilThe rfSœi' ® writes something better. 
condlito?ml“*8 Company, In Its present 
fine nrnrt,’,el1imy be *°oked to for a really 
planeot thl8 flay, one on a high and retool!1,11, attractive to all classes, 
actlnc® re *Viout thc false heroics and poor 
formanee. °f seen ln melodramatic per- 
aud lîîS, If 18 *ald that Messrs. Robert 
and Mhu.PrimUmSlnss- Ml88 Essie Tlttel 
sented * thli1* iaa °wen, as stock store, pre- 
comnnn e- Rlay among * number of stock y?“s olê trough the west, about ten 
and thor2f„when the Pl8y was quite new, 
the nl*T, re are thorughly familiar with 
Itossra V,-,0™. botlnnlni to end. 
seen in»» are satd also to have
Londona?ynnde.fr0lluctlons of “Eights of 
here next °Iî.d , / Promise a production 
Standard to UP to the highestchanlcni iî* efery Particular, scenery, me- 
tlstlc nhlfiT3CtS’..TCFaracterj detail and ar- 
Play well ‘y',th Ll5bt? oi London" Is a 
tion and *wfbL °* giving a good produc- 
whlch are *tb? r(‘P°rt of preparations 
Is no 1° 5* about completed, there
Pany®s ££dnen1 tbat the Cummings 
any nÆ"ctl<>a of this play wlîl 
RatohPrcùmmi Production seen here.
“eof ÏS*! appears as Seth Preene, 
Cummings nKdnf,aJorlte. r°les; Mr. Robert 
role he 8hns al«e ff0rd ,Ar™ltage, ln which 
Miss Klorenrô HtnnfV.oasly won 8uÇcess; 
Preene appears as HettyPhdlUns .«'“y “af*i,a 1 88 Be“ Marks; Mr. 
quires tht e^iV8.”1*’ ®tc- The play re- 
xvho have heoTe<8ti1iefstb the company, the blg'LfUeÇu Judiciously cast, and thlsi 
ganlzation h..nd be8t, production this or- 
wlH wtthJSVrtr 8,ve° here In Toronto, 
attention ,".1 a.ttract J“8t »« much
Opera House h,£aed to ,do »t the Grand 
advance be.re several years sgo. The 
larges^of lh.0f seat* 18 “Id to be the 
Fair week. the 8eas0n» not excepting the

Th^f“h*:.Part,e8 ,or Toronto.
mand fo? wato® fn?n.hUnaSuülly heavy de- 
Contented w™ f“f the production of “A 
House „eJVoma,n at the Toronto Opera

aSr.’-r”-”
“K as® œ

time Mr^ be seen here for the first
îrisiiër; sS » “«“ ss^t

IS." SÏ MMiES
mlnaUon of m?L3,trUCt,lon- w|th the deter- 
stifntoneous8 ^ p“ 't
r?4ïilyÆjFp^cuîrorn ‘?e iSaîÿ
lue such®npaTe.1d wltb the company, mak- 

g such alterations and cuts as nnnp«i<nicalh dAU«dgmeUt' unt“ ““ally even hfsP otu? 
cal Ideas were satisfied, aid he felt that
Woman" £ ,n“tbln* Contend

Posent shape, reflects Its.ha^an/thln? eCT*ha's PS“n '“°n

5^-grÆ
th^une^cl'ci0 is'^^ays^ha^peotog" ' 
bv o^n8r.h0es °?e laughablePaltuatto

hccplngffthe totereat at‘the extrome'tondon

As a business in
vestment it pays to dress 
well. J Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, " Rope Driving, FriZ 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works-Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

SICK HEADACHE 4 Good Set 
for the Ds 

Ins to

It la Claimed That He Made Chequea 
of the Cartier Co. for a Mythi

cal James Boyd.SO Whlprord Overcoat* fall French facing* 
sizes 35-42, regular price $10.0ft 
Saturday.

Single-breasted Worsted Serge Suite, all 
pure wool, sold at other stores 
for $12.00. Our price.

i^>sitlvety cured by ttese 
Little Fills.

They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste fo the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?afa fo the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imatt Pm.

A splendid nf 
Reseda le to-day

8.00
Double-breasted all Pure Wool Men e Suits. 

ilû!R00anTnfl b88t PaUCT,1S’

Montreal, Stpt. 15.—(Special.)-William 
George Lloyd, for many years chief accoun
tant for the S. Carsley Company, Limited, 
of Montreal, was arrested ln Liverpool, 
Kngland, last night, as he stepped from 
the Allan Line steamship Parisian. The 
arrest was made by authority of Lleut.- 
Col. Hughes, superintendent of the Police 
Department of thla city, the charge against 
the prisoner being that he Is abort ln his 
account.

10.00
Men's All-Wool Pure Worsted Trousers, 

$5.03 values for,.........................
New Play at Grand To-NIsht.

Mr. Bert Coote will appear ln "The New 
Boy at the matinee at the Grand to-day 
and to-night ho will produce Willis Max
well Goodhue's farcical comedy, “A Bat
tle-Scarred Hero" for the first time on any 
stage.

of Canada and 
championship tj 
are here, the Nj 
lng arrived lasj 
looking lot, bud 
have to do bett 

Sewrl

12.00 4.00
16 King St. E. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ne Yongest.

Also Hamilton. London, Windsor. St. Thomas and St. Catharine*

I
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HELP WANTED.

Me
Barber College, Chicago, 111. Moier

The Bijou Theatre.
..The coming week will see the close of 
the stock burlesque company at the Bijou.
The regular season commences Monday,
Sept. 25, with the celebrated Watson als- 
ters, burlesquers, aald to be one of the 
ftrongest combinations on the road. The 
bill for next week will Introduce a new 
burlesque and n number of new specialties.
Amongst others may be mentioned: Durno, 
the prince of magicians, whose stage set- 
ting and work Is said to rival anything 

tiFd on the stage to-day. His work 
the Theatre Française, Montreal, last week 
caused universal comment, the newspapers 
especially speaking of the work to the 
highest terms; while Gallagher and Grlf- 
fin do a very strong Irish knockabout act,
-rod"?? "Ith a burlesque boxing bout, that T,-iXL'ELLENT PROPERTY—NEW SPA- 
usually convulses the audience. The Hoi- Jjj dons buildings- suitable brooks do a musical specialty, that is said factoring; formerly* carriages- nfan™8^»
HdbeanadURoe,VywfhP,r, ZT EUMU ^ bpa‘ alt“a
Mr. and Mrs. Falrman’ and Miss May Ken- bean'tlfnf^hrlvtog ''tow'f Plero^Li" l?® 
nedy will close the fourth and last week pPi«eè p'aJ? i 1 *•. town„ 1Lcton> bounty 
of this successful season. Edward, _where all business sue-

———— ceeds. Enquire df travelers. Address Fra lick
The Empire Theatre. * Bro ' rlcton’ 0nt-

This amusement resort continues to be 
as attractive as ever. The management are 
putting on vaudeville shows, and with the 
new ventilator, which purifies the air every 
five minutes smokers may enjoy the per
formance In solid comfort. The bookings 
for next week, September 18th, promise to 
eclipse all previous attractions. The big 
burlesque afterpiece with grand choruses 
and marches is said to be very enter ta la- 
i^K.an(l wl,U conclude with the all-ah- 
sorblng topic of the day, the Dreyfus Trial.
?>»!♦ m. ,s the onIy recognized smoking 
î,^î!îre luToî°nto’ and Patrons besides wit
nessing the show can also enjoy a smoke.

bit fore, 
will probably b| 
will be as folio 

Referee—G. J| 
C.A.A.N.

Judges of trd 
John Massey. Xj 

Judges of field 
Major J. C. Mu 

Timekeepers - 
pby, R. hparksj 

Starter—James 
Scorers—H. M 

8. Meek.
Clerks of con 

Farlane, M. Mal 
Official watcli 

Bros.
The first evei 

and contestants 
before that hou 
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has been carefij 
ment of the afd 
hanced by the u 
Queen’s Own 1 
service on the 1 
routes has been! 
plan will be at i 
though the advl 
unprecedented, a 
poslte the finish]

oooooooooooooooooooo Small. Dose-
Small Price.

| HAMILTON NEWS g
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Three weeks ago Lloyd gave the firm no
tice that he had received a cablegram from 
bis father In England, asking him to re
turn immediately, as he had secured an 
Important post for him to the Old Land. 
This did not come altogether as a surprise 
to the firm, for they knew that Lloyd was 
very well connected and he had more than 
once spoken of returning to England.

He Waited Not.
wonm were made by which Lloydtho «d™e ?ble to 8ever his connection with 
and hi? ?Lon<;e and that very night Lloyd 
P.rioiln " went on board the steamship 
An?8 ??' an.d e?,r|y on Thursday morning, 
iurif’hn1’. ee,t 8ail for Liverpool. The voy- 
0®.c‘toausplelously. Before reaching 
dMnvAd tbe y®™61 ran aground and was 
her eral days, but yesterday landed
wow M,e°8eri8 w1 Liverpool. Among them *’°„ro Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Lloyd was at
caro nf ïh! cuatpdy and Is now to the 
tog®extraduîon®818 °f Scotland Yard- awa“- 

Lloyd occupied at Carsley's one of the 
h«dth^MP°hi le positions In the office. He 
Minod ti, b 8 Position some time and had 
nh?A.„ ‘“O oonpdenee and esteem of his em- 
PJ°Kr8- M® lived ln a comfortable house 
hoA^ catm°nnt and It was not until he had 
?hn? out.?f tlle country for several days 
Th?A anytb ng suspicious was discovered.

- îII,ert accountant was set to 
work and detectives were called, resulting 
.AA,??'?'? ?8 -beln8 Instituted, which have 
secured Lloyd a arrest.

Discrepancy About $3000.
AA™.!A.alIe,*ed tbat tlle discrepancy to his 
nnr?Un? r8,"10'1,nt to about |3(XK). It was 
?h^, f .L1°yd8 duties to make out the 
cheques by which accounts were paid. He
Bovd "“wmAh chequeS ln ™v°r Of “James v whlch were signed by the firm, as 
?nm8 b?fipen8 to be a gentleman of that 
°a™e w'(l1 «'horn they had done some busi- 
Bani J„d .Elites were on the Molsons 
Rank, and U Is alleged that Lloyd, with 
ft®. 8|jnned an 80,,o>int In the City and
“James Boyd"*8 “ ln the name of

The
ZXENERAL SERVANT V 
V J three persons to family. 
McKenzIe-ercscent.

WANTED a.
ApplyPnOPERTTES FOR SALE.

ZCHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
VV sise—corner Bloor and Jarvis; commo-

\\r AMRU-A GOOD COOK, ALSO 
V ’ housemaid. Apply 182 Huzh^» street south, Hamilton. gh80n'h0’1'8

'The many friends of Wllltom Laklng, 
Hamilton, w.ll be pleased to hear that he 
Is recovering from a very serious attack 
of Inflammation of the stomach.

A. Harvey Devltt, teller, Merchants’ 
Bank here, has been promoted to be ac
countant of the Berlin branch.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.He was corn-
equal

Mr. «SITUATIONS VACANT. 'ï;mmBefore Dundurn Park Can be Secured 
to the City in it’s Proper 

Shape.

-CV ARM HANDS, DRIVERS,BOOKKEE*.
■ , er?' wholesale Invoice clerk, salesmÆ 

salesladies, mechanics, u.eatrical neoniZ, 
cooks, waitresses, c'aamb* rmahis àou.sekwï 
er, housemaid, waiters, clerics, hotel port? 
organist, pianiste, vocalists, amateur neN 
formers, professionals; employers BupniieA' 
entirely free everywhere; reliable ann|L 
cants receive Immediate employment; St' 
close stamp for application form. Head, 
quarters Canada’s Greatest Kinploymeat 
Agency, 15 Toronto-street, Canadian agents 
for Cuban Land and Steamship Comnatfy 
Investigate; 50 railway men wanted at pace*

AN AGED MAN INJURED.

Uagnns She wan Fractures Hie Hip 
by a Fall.

Magnus Shewan, the well-known retired 
stationery dealer, Is lying at the home of 
his son Magnus, jr., 175 Jarvls-street, in 
a critical condition as the result of an ac
cident. Mr. Shewan is 84 years of age and 
shock 6ared he may “ot recover from the

Yesterday morning he was in his bed
room, and while In a leaning position sud
denly toppled backwards and fell to the 
floor. The wrench fractured his right hip 
bone and he was unable to get up. He 
summoned the other members of the house
hold by his cries and was placed in bed. 
Dr. J. H. Wilson of Sherbourne-street 
called and dressed the injury. In the af
ternoon he and Dr. Grasett held a con
sultation, to determine what best to do.

Mr. Shewan has lived In Toronto for 50 
years. Three years after he arrived here 
from the Old Country he Instituted the 
stationery business at the corner of Jarvis 
and King-streets, which was in existence 
up till a year ago.

TO BENT
INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 

J rooms; well lighted and heated. 12 
ellnda-street. W. H. Smith. 462

SOMEBODY ELSE OWNS A LITTLE §
TORONTO

ZXFFICES TO LET-CONFEDERATION 
y Life Building; one corner office front
ing on Yonge and Rlchmond-streete : highly 
adapted for a large legal firm or financial 
Institution; A1 vault accommodation. For 
full partleulars apply to A. M. Campbell, 
Room 25, Confederation Life Building. 6126

And a. the Title le Good, It Mast 
Be Bought — Death of Veteran 

Curler Gib.on—General News.
a Second Match 

ver Plate T
day aiPERSONAL,.

Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. 15.-(Speclal.)- 
More money must be expended to 

‘«sflon with the Dundurn Park purchase If 
the city desires to save Dundurn to Us en
tirety. There is a small block of land to 
the northeast of the grounds that Is the 
property of the Maenab estate. At to
night's meeting of the Parks Committee 
Scllclton Mackelcan reported that he had 
searched the deeds to connection with the 
park property and found a clear title to 
regard to the acre of land used for 
lery purposes an dother land the property 
of the Maenab estate. The executors sub
mitted three propositions: To sell 
way right at 510 per foot, to purchase the 
cemetery lot and to purchase the whole of 
the Maenab property at a valuation. The 
City Solicitor tnought It could be bought 
for about 53000. The committee decided to 
visit the property to-morrow afternoon.
Mr. Tackett’s Proposed

The second maiXT M- deveax, mxg. of -my om
-Lx s tlclau," has removed to his new pre
mises, Confederation Life Building 15» 
ïonge-street.

Plate Trophy f 
Long Brnueh 
14th, In the aft 
one 
right 
from the scores 
Toronto by two 
lirst maten tired 
13W) points, Hue 

Tbe totals for 
the cup to Toroi 
bolnts. This Is 
has been shot f< 

Next yei 
winning thi 

iphy wl 
East Ail

connec-

ARTICLES FOR SALES.
with a m 
front. Ti

was
-pvO YOU KNOW CUBA? THAT TRB 

Cuban Land and Steamship Company 
of New York la practically g.vlng awnt 
plantations from five to forty acres la 
Cuba? That a small monthly payment will 
ensure you a permanent life Income of one 
thousand to five thousand dollars annually/ 
If you do not know this, write for beaut!»' 
fully illustrated book about Cuba. Opnor» 
tnnity of a lifetime. Write now to Ryan A 
Co., Agents, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Audlclare
^^*°Hearlng Tube A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—ten cent Wm. Pitt cigars, also 
clear Havana, Queen City and Oaprtchos, 
Recorders, Invincible and the noted Alive 
Bollard’s special union made cigar, 
these lines sold at five cents each, 
the noted Dunraven cigar.

' This is an entirely new patented 
device and is ono of the most power
ful aids to hearing known. A full 
line of ear trumpets ln stock.

Prices moderate.

All
- Also

l wlce. 
team 

The too 
It No. 4 

—Victoria R. (J 
Hr. Bertram ...] 
tiergt. Skedden. j 
H. Bertram ... .1 
It. A. Robert soi) 
A. Itoliertson . . J 
Sergt. M. Huggm 
.. V\ . Spencer...
W. Graham ........
Dr. lion* ............
H- Marris ..........
f. Hnyhurst ... 
D. Mitchell ....
;y. l. ro.s........

H. Ross..........
-- Mitchell ....

Total ............. ~A

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAtl- 
-fV gains—Cherry pipe, with glass bowl, 
tine, cool smoking pipe, reduced to ttfteeu 
cents each. Also a long cherry pipe for 
ten cents each.

If Toronto Optical Parlors
Thou 11 KÜler St* West*

THE SHAMROCK AGAIN TRIED. iMr. Carsley Will Pash It,
sam" tlat0^1^ *0?“eipenw 

heaendMr?i bH,ng the offender to Justice, as 
?ert.to' ey disapproved of the methods of 
certain firms in allowing guilty emuloves
weh8C2pe jua!!ce ““dee conditions o{ whtoh 
we had recently seen Instances. This after- 
na„i™r”.rar8ley' Accompanied by his legal 
advisers, Messrs. Carter & Goldstein, 
to Judge Desnoyers’ office to 
the Issuing of the extradition

ARTUnder Her New Canvas, a Run to 
Leeward and a Beat Back 

Was the Coarse.

a road-
F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician.602. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—ten cent Old Chum and Gold 
ti mke reduced to seven cents package. Also 
Brier plug reduced to

T W. L. FOltSTEIt - POUTRAI’i* 
O • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klnc-streei 
west. Toronto.New York, Sept. 15—The Shamrock had 

another trial spin to-day. The Irish 
was taken to tow by the tug James A. Law
rence at half-past ten, and a few minutes 
la|cr sbe h»d turned the point off Sandy 
Hook and was proceeding oub through the 
main channel. She had her Jib and stay
sail In steps, and the mainsail was ready 
to be hoisted. The broken gaff had been 
repaired. A new plate had been put to and 
the Jaws made stronger than ever, so that 
another accident such as that of Thursd ly 
t8 believed to be Impossible. A thorough 
examination was made of the spar at the 
same time and no other flaws were disov- 
ered. £

Sir Thomas L^ton came down to Sandy 
Hook Bay and went on board the Sham rocs 
before she left her moorings. Mr. Fife, the 
detigneo of the green craft, and Mr. Rat- 
sev, the maker of her sails, were also on

While Shamrock was still to the main 
channel her crew were ranged along aft 
wl<h peak and throat halyards in hand and 
the work of hoisting the big mafnsall was 
begun. There was apparently more effort 
necessary than ever before, and It took a 
great deal longer time to get the jaws of 
the gaff up even to the regions of the baby 
spread-point. Shamrock crossed the bar 
with the mainsail being slowly drawn out 
of a goosewing condition, and beaded for 
the Sandy Hook lightship.

Under mainsail, staysail, Jib, Jib topsail, 
club topsail and spinnaker the Shamrock 
crcuised the starting line off the Scotland 
lightship at 12.47, to sail over a measured 
course. The wind from the west was blow
ing a gentle breeze, weather clear and B 
light sea. She headed about east, her, sails 
full.making the tug boats crowd on steam to 
keep up with her. The Shamrock went east 
southeast before a wind that had Increased 
to a velocity of 15 miles, her great spin
naker bellying out as she started, with 
her taffrail log trailing behind her. The 
yacht was evidently intent on going over 
the regular course—a run to leeward and a 
beat back. No one could help admiring the 
Irish boat as ehé flew along under her tre
mendous spread of canvas. Her men kept 
well aft, and she slipped along gracefully 
without once dipping her nose Into the sea, 
as she did on other occasions. The Sham
rock under her new sails was quite a dif
ferent yacht from what she was last week.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION I
In addition to our noted 

S. & H. 6c straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market our

seven cents.noon iracer
went 

arrange for 
papers.

BUS1 NES3 CARDS.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-ZX gains—ten cent El Padres, R.V. cigars 
and Carolina, all.clear Havana. Reduced 
to five cents each.

Purchase.

to purchase a port wl Vlttorta Park and 
notning could be done.

The applications for the position of -are- 
taker for Dundurn Park were left over till 
next meeting.

Well-Known Carter Killed. 
James Gibson of the Scotch Block, An- 

«S2eÏ! roll from a haymow yesterday and 
morning from the injuries receiv- 

fd;. H,e w*s 83 years of age and was an 
enthusiastic curler, being known from 
end to end of this province as one of the 
oldest exponents of the auld Scotch game. 
He was married twice, his second wife be- 
tag the mother of Adam Inch, of Barton. 
Two brothers reside In Toronto, one, Mr. 
John Gibson, contesting East York, to the 
Conservative Interest, for the Local Legle-

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
Vv advances made. Bowerman & co. 
Reliable Expert Anctlbneers, Hamilton!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -5
GRAND CtRCUlT TROTTING
Greenbrlno Won the Narrow 

Stale

“SILENT DRUMMER"
Cigar. 5c straight, 
bought from all first-class 
dealeis to Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HOMEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

to be F:Canada.^ LIVE. B?LLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 
gains—McDonald’s five cent chewing 

slight?? dry tW° C8nt8 each- 'TW» Hue is
r*anaett

Prince Albert Reduced 
HI. Mark by One Second.

Providence, R.I., Sept. 15—The 
crowd of the week attended the fourth 
day of the Grand Circuit

Wifi - NEATLX PRINTED 
-LvZvJvz cards, billheads, dodgers or 
ngkets, Ti, cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. ■ WILLIK SMirecord TBABX HAS*. 240A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

■f*- gntoa—sell a lot of cigars,fifty In box, 
for one dollar. Good line.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gain»—a lot of rubber pouches at fif

teen cents each, and an extra large size for 
twenty cents.

The

Hwt’T’ThM????1?8 and “ounttogs from 
udtJ Theatre being carried, and every de-1HEEE£ES:.:of Uthe Ü8 too8t prominent theatrlcnU?vc° t 
nnrv-Q8, “V”1- “Dd that this fad 19 tM, 

? , 8y amusement-seekers is pretty 
well^evidenced by the brisk demand for

D Kk,^tE^stuMNI,8T’ S'
rritx, OU It POPULAR 20 c Tussm, 

8*x fof $1. Arcade Restaurant. ,

\1 AUCHMENT CO—ÉXCAV TOUS ft 
-»-~X Com 1-actors. 103 VIctorin st Tel.2811,

Tbe Chicago 
Beat Piny

meet at Narra- 
ganset Park. The weather conditions were 
the best of the week, which, with a good 
track, made fast time. The talent got 
set in the first 
trot, which was

Dyeing and Cleaning. Baltimore, Kepipionship i mm
day by Willie 
Club, Chicago, 
boles of 315 sti 
hard 
that

of the 1up-
; The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work ijone quick should send It before the 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents’ clothes Is a 
specialty. Ladles’ goods of all kinds, dry 
Cleaned or steam cleaned ln the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles’ goods of ail 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing. Phone them 
and wagon will call for order.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

of 103 King West
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

race of the day, the 2.15 
a five-heat event. Green

brlno won the last three heats, after the 
faiorlte. Lord Vincent, tool; the second 
heat. Prince Albert, owned by James Han-
i?ïn?fi,ib S cl/y> WI>M lhe z.u, pace in inree 
straight heats. The winner reduced his 
maik nearly two seconds. The second miles?isnaj8,,ft“Msg«SS

5*5pace In straight heats with ease.
5^)rrT,nn8eJ):Stake- 2’15 cla88’ ‘rot,
Greenbrlno, br.s., by Wood- 

brlno—dam Greenshamle-
tonla (Gilbert) .

Lord Vlnceht ....
Precision............................ 14 a as

Surpol, Lecco, Red Weed" Hilda Plln 
tooetntedra<ldy D' and Rocket tiro

Time 2.12%’ 2.IDA, 2.11%, 2.11%, 2 14t4. 
2.07 class, pace, purse 52000 (3 In 6) ■ 

Prince Alert, b.g., by Crown Prince
R^mRTi,1ie,d,on?ra??d.!Wa!kert - m
Dan J....................................
_Nicol B., Courier Journal 
Crooks also paced.
Sa2dte MaSSbrtmt°7rre%0*^0°2 3): 
Sadie M„ br.m., by Santa Claus—

dim unknown (McDowell) ^ .
Frank Creamer .... ................  ; 5
Whitney ........................ .............................. Z *

Little Tohe, Teller, Éilisôn," Mamie W 
froried ’ 81 and Brlght Light also

Time 2.16(4, 2.13(4
xr?;l4 fîhîü; Phvlng: P^rac $1200 (2 In 3): 
King Albert, b.h., by King Nutwood— 

dam unknown (Tyson)
Fred W..................
Majorle..............

Dora High wood

play, 
lie 1

So si 
led his 

Mtzjohn, George 
who were all tie- 
Btrokes, while ^ 
the* end of the 
the head, was fl1 
of Orange. N.J., 
new champion's 
seventh, and H* 
two latter being 
These eight men 
while the champl- 
« gold medal and 
pionship cup for i 
for second place 
rest of the field 
with the amateii 
Hnrriman, well w 
Alex. Campbell i 
until the 
when he went tr 
37 years old and 
Pionship In store 
The piny during 
doubt the best < 
and Smith’s 315 
open event, beln 
that made by H 
^o less than fli 
f< ore of 328. St I 
longer than the 1 
accounted for so 
It certainly did 
champion.

A LIV,E B0LLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
XV gam»—a lot of corn cob pipes, with 
black mouthpieces, reduced to five cents, 
regular price ten, and a lot of Brier pipes, 
a Job line, at ten and fifteen cents each.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT s7 MARA ISSUER OF MAKfllAOS 
XI • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Brett* 
legs.. 58u Jarvls-street.

Hardwaremen Elect Officers.
The Canadian hardware men in conven

tion here elected these officers for the 
ensuing year; President, T. H. Newman of 
Caverhill, Learmont & Co., Montreal; vice- 
president, Peleg Howland of Howland 
Sons & Cb., Toronto; secretary-treasurer, 
R. and T. Jenkins, Toronto; Executive 
Committee, Thomas Lee of Rice Lewis 
& Son, Toronto; R. Angers of Froth- 
erlngham & Workman, Montreal; J£. Jea-
xvm?« ofvK,H' He/1)Grt & Co” Montreal; 
WiHlam Vallance of Wood, Va 1 lance & Co,; 
John Bowman of Bowman Hardware Co.. London. 9

Was a Hamilton Man.
It has been learned that McGinnis, one 

, ewC^ew.of the Bchooner Lisgar, wreck-
?'1nnl«LakenHvUrr'a last weck- was Lock Mc- 
Ginnls wc l-known around the lake district 
fnfh„8,eanl!ioat flrpinan and deckhand. His 
lêri he!r„dh8 thc In»untaln. McGinnis 

«bout two months ago to go to 
ïf*'° “d It was from there that he ahlp-
In-fated 'trip^of*'?ast<! week? ?’l8gar *«* ^

“The Little Minister*’
Toronto playgoers were ptoased” vltTlto. 

c’ ?'■ "«tille s dramatizatlbn of his own 
Scotch story, "The Little Minister " whin
alM I8IkPede8,ehn,8d bere la8t 8ea*>”. and'they 

Grand 1nlll8ter?, w»' be presented ’at th!
toroughouPtetrhe we^TwU^mattoees 
day and Saturday. Miss Adelaide TW 
! on '* .1 a8aln be seen as Lady Babble— 
8 P*ro In which she pleased greatly when 
seen here before. Mr. Frank E Aiken mm 
he seen as Ivord Rlntoul; Mr. Ira A HnTd!
Mr ÏÏ v I,l8art’ "The Llttl,*bHnUtêï^ 
“■r‘,P° Vere as Rob Dow and Mr Powers 

be elder of the kirk. The humor and 
fs toHvhderthiat P,erJades Mr Barrie’s st*?v 
m/ Frohdm °fed b? the caP«ble company 
Mr. tirohmnn has selected for Its nresent/
t‘°"’and “'though the engsgement to Torou- 
to Dst season was one of the most success
ful weeks, In both an artistic and flnanci ii 
sense, the Grand Opera Housi had the e 
Is every reason to believe that the tDere
?n5af?“î8nVwl11 ecllpse ln artistic merit 
?”d f? ,ar beyond the previous engagement 
*? ilt!?ndance- There Is every Indication 
that the best seats will be .sold for the 
d.lr8i "üeJk before the doors open on Mon
day night g performance.

Shea’s Family Resort.
Opening night at Shea’s two weeks nro 

presented a bill that was an eye-opener to 
Toronto patrons of vaudeville, and the 
house was at once “booked” as Toronto’s 
family amusement resort. This week’s 
St?°nSi ,bl11 bns gone It one better and 
splendid audiences from the classes and the 
masses have patronized every performance 
Next week s bill promises to be stronger 
yet, and Mr. Shea says that, with the good 
things up his sleeve, uefore many moons 
he will have the whole population saying

A LARUE VAULT FOR 8AI.E—AT CDU. 
-4JL tier of Adelaide and tipadina-avenue. LEGAL CARDS.
rn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
A _ plpe, made only in best Iron, “52 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers.

„for Prlcee- Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI. 
A . ettor, Notary. Union Loan Building. 
30 Toronto-street.
i---------------------------------------------- ■■■ .

T R. CODE—BAUIUSTEU, SOLICITOR, 
V . Notary. Money to loan. 10(4 Adelaide, 
street east.

puree

-.32111
-.21222 Men Wanted OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 

VV Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

E. HANSFORD, 
• ter, Solicitor,

20 King-street west.
J ». LL.B., BARRIS- 

Notary Public, 16 and
latter

TENDERS.At Sault Sfe. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Q baled TENDERS WILL BE RE 
o celved by the undersigned up to Oct. 
1st for sale of northeast quarter of lx>t 3, 
4th concession, Vaughan. John Burkholder, 
Jr., Edgeley.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
ti . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen liulltl- 
lug,’’cornov Yonge and Temperance-streets....... 2 2 6

........ 3 4 2
and Hontas

to TV RANK W. MACLEAN, I1AUUISTUii. 
Aj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loau.

Toronto Girl Hart.

Her wheel ran away and she 
violently against a stone, 
the General Hospital.

Minor Matters.
Michael Joyce, who has almost become 

blind looking for a civic Job, has applied 
for the position of caretaker of Dundurn 
Park. Joyce was once a candidate for 
mayor, but on nomination day could not 
get any taxpayer to propose him.

James McGrath, a Buffalo saloonkeeper 
was acquitted tills morning on a charge of 
stealing boots from S. A. Wilkins.

William Cook says he Is not the man who

TEACHERS WANTED.
mountain, 

was thrown 
She is now In

/ 1 AMHItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan..
rry eachkrs wanted—a lecturer
X ln electricity and magnetism, steam 

and gas engines, mathematics and me
chanics; also a lecturer and demonstrator 
In machine construction, machine and me
chanical drawing; applications must be In 
bv \\ ednesday, Sept. 20, duties to begin 
Monday, Uet. 2, Ï89». A. (!. Horwood, 
Secretary Toronto Technical School Board.

present
5 3

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. Roaedc
Members of the 

nave not yet 
_ pionship 

Is the last oppn 
Only those who 1 
(within the past 
•‘hglble to play, 
by the Green Coi 
this evening.

The monthly hn 
Bogey will he pin 

The committee h 
her of entries f 
which prizes of 1* 

Mr. F. G. H. 1 
Golf Club will ar 
next for a few d 
departure for Oti 

Canadian go 
27th Inst.

No Matter Whr 
don

ît 18 now an ack 
In mous “Collégial 
Thompson. Tohar< 
'alls at 5 cents str
22navc<1 b

be convinced.

-m yr-ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBft 
iVX ley & Middleton, MaclaroH, Mncdon-. 
aid, Shepley, & JDonald, Barristers, Soil* 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Revalenta 
Arabica food,

which eaves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.
ÏA VoaPC* Invariable success. 100,000 JU I vul 3 Cures of Constipa-
Indigestion Consumption, DlabctCfli’BronchUls, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhœa Nervous Deb 'it)-, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

betbad

^11 
. 2 5

Pugh. Bene CannonMaa„Tunc.^TL aï

LOCAL TOPICS.

Do Barry’s TT-ILMER & IRVING, BARRI8TEH8, 
Av. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*' 
C. H. Porter.

Fine briars in cases reduced to 60c each, 
regular price $1. Alive Bollard.

The Highlanders paraded last night,three 
Hundred and seventy-live strong.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found It at “New Daiy,” Ingersoll, 
J. D. Rummer.

Mr. Justice Street will preside over tbe 
(-°”ït which opens at the Court 

.House on Monday next at 2 p.m.
The consecration of mankind to the 

thrm/,1, he.ar.t1, °I Jesus will take place 
Sunday the Rom«“ Catholic dlocere on

Crow8nflfnmu8n 8y5em, Introduced by the 
i n<ls Department for the tion of large bush fives, baa 

successful. '

VET BRI NARY.
IT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ^toî8*îTeMilon ‘begins 'ric t^îg.8^’8lep boueTime 2.11%, 2.14.

■y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-, 
1 j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., U- 
ouebec Bank Chambers. King street ^ast,

Mon# 10
NINETEEN MEN DROWNED.DOG 16❖

a STORAGE. corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Rnlrd.O Railway. Along- the Rnnlc. of the

Danube Are Submerged—Bridge 
Repairers Lost Their Lives.

Vienna, Sept. 15.—The Danube Is still 
rising and Is now 476 centimeters above 
its normal level. As yet no danger tbrea- 
tens Vienna, but the railway station and 
the streets along the banks of the river 
are submerged. A despatch to The Neue 
Freie Presse from Gmunden. on the River 
Trnun, Upper Austria, says that an ™ bridge over the Trnun co^apTd this 
ternoon while 20 men were engaged in en-drownedf Strenstben «• Ninetein wire

Tjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY xxn Jb wishing to place their hou^hold ef- 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlnn ‘6

HOTELS.

"Every WettMan 
Hath His El Day."

Du Barry & Co., 33
London. W., also to Paris, 14 P.ue de Castlgllon, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb., lie. Sent car
nage tree Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, 
to tins, 3s.. 6d. and08. Agents for Canada: The 
T. [Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

-ave. LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H1J- - 
Xd ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael'S Churches. Elevators nud 
steam heating. Church-street cars tons : 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. ’ 
Hirst, proprietor.

110**1- TO LOAN.
ireven

te beprove

thoh as?t?Uvn ^mial tog!"1 (total match of 
the 48th Highlanders wilt he held on 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Long Branch 
ranges. The program will he issued after parade next Saturday, the 22nd to!t. r 

The committee appointed hv the Council 
of the Board of Trade at thbtr last mwt- 
‘“S.ro rouslder and report on the letter

, tot^nü>n8tof °trh^‘metric6V^U,eomre,Z

^deye8t8rday a?t™

Manufacturing Co® tooK'lutoamag^o/’the
Sffil tofpr^t hWh ah jB
nn!il<ioS tlf ritelr best wishes for hlmseïf
The address7 urns aerompanl^11 with^

0f6a^toslforoP1Ub1es^,':;b;;addls^erDUCh6aa

ID1 A doctor s examination 
might show that, kidneys, 
liver and stomach ate normal, 
but the doctor cannot analy 

which these

‘HOTEL BODEGA”"Vf ONB,Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
L"-L and retail merchants upon their own “a™?8. r'thoat security, social Indnce 
meats. Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Iluild-

af- (EUROPEAN)
Broakf.iRt, Luncheon. Dining and Suppef 

Rooms, open from 7.30 a.m. till 0.30 p.nMr 
dally. —SUNDAYS.—

Breakfast, from 8.30 till 10 a.m.
Dinner, from 1.30 till 3 p.m.
Supper, from 6 till 7.30 p.m.
- - H. HOG BEN, Prop.'

R
m-

SOLID COMFORT, Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekhn, Supreme Chief Rang

er, returned last week from attending the 
High Court of New York. The reporis of 
the officers of that Jurisdiction show a 
gratifying Increase ln membership during 
the past Forestrlc year. Deputy Supreme 
Secretary Benjamin Cronyn, who has charge 
of the European office at London, England, 
has been spending this week In Toronto, 
and will return Irouio lu a few days c r 
Whale, Supreme Organizer, left on Mon- 
day to resume his labors to the Interests 
of Independent tiorestry In Connecticut. 
James Giendeuning. ex-M.P.P., of the Su
preme Organizing staff, leaves next week 
for Wisconsin, to opei» a campaign in that 
State for the Ï.O.F. Towards the end of 
the month a meeting of the High Standing 
Committee of the High Court of Central 
Ontario will be held to make arrangements 
for a vigorous organizing 
their Jurisdiction.

FULL OF VITALITY.-a'^VMt'reserveze
Comfort is the first essential of 

value in Artificial Plates—and it 
comes only from perfect fit. You 
know how difficult it is to appear 
happy and graceful in a shoe that 
pinches. Well—it is even more 
impossible for an ill-fitting Plate 
to make a natural appearance, 
and give good, effective service in 
all the functions of teeth.

We make Prates that fit—at nil 
fair prices from $5.00 up—accord
ing to the material desired—but 
always p- rfect in fit.

Painlesi extracting tree when 
Fiâtes are ordered.

the blood .upon 
organs depend.

PAWNBROKERS, 1,, „ , ... of vital force.
Mon, well known public mon, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haselton e yltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month s treatment, 52: three months’, AS—

146
T> AY'D, WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
SSfc “"“detitlal* old8 gold“'andUs,“re?

a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-*’ l believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
b“dr me more good than any other 

r,1 hav.e tak«“-” Mbs. Pàîbick 
Kenhey, Brampton, Ont.
w5a^e^*U8*l~“A,ter 1117 ,on* Woes», I 

7 w.eak and had a bad cough. I 
5??ld ?°* eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

»p ?nd 1 am now able to attend to 
my work. Minnie Jaqües, Oshano, Ont.
JwüdàSaUapaÆ

BALMORAL CASTLE, Swid for our 
Rugby FoottMONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tlul 
continent. Convenient to depot and 
mercial centre. Rates, Arnerlvnn (51au, $2 tS' 
1-3; European, Jfl. Free bns to and from aiy 
trains and boats. ^ , . *

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

ed

TheWill Visit Ionic.
ATP8AfACtP at"? “embers of Ionic Lodge.
In ^Temple ^BulMlng<'ou° Wednesday next a 

history of this lodge 
Lord *ltzglhbon, Chief Justice of Ireland
officers Vh i^hi11 tme city* ,hoH notified the î îit I8 fwh i Yi 1 pay them n fraternal 
nlfiJ that and arrangements are
now being made for his reception.

tongs.
meeting

sa
S55; ii sSWîBS’nSrSSKJ’Jïî

HOMECUREeneeUfr,ree ^
DR. MeTAGGARTFOR DRINK

. . ffnrt s professional -stan,i
tog and personal Integrity permitted by Sir
f. ierCrÆ^n“/ if
Traders’ * 8tra-thy- Uao*4"

St. Lawrence HallBILLIARDS. I 38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, » of all Rugby

Propriété'HENRY llOGAN 
The best known hotel to the Dominion.A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain anil fancy 
•toes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
“tc. Send for catalogue to

5P8IB" 180 campaign in Cucumbers ana melons arc “forbid- 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. i>. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
•ore cure for the worst cases.

The HaroldHOTfcL GLADSTONE,
Now Is the time to get your overcoat 

fixed up for the fall. The Tailoring & 
Repairing Company. !« Bay-street, will 
send for and press It to look lik 

Suite, 50c; pants, 15c.

1204 1214 Queen West, opposite I’arkdnl, 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, I’UOP.
Rates, 51.50 a day. Special rates to famK— 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It l« a *■ 
mngnlflcent hotel, refitted and refund»!»* 
throughout. Tel, 500A

O
ogo

Ooo
(IdSamuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto. 21
new

Phene 35 King Stni o Hood’» nil.—Î- — Cnre Urtr tu* ; the noo-trrft»tine andy aathsrao to Uk. with HoodT hnmrilis> ed
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 16 1899I 3THE BETTING FOR FALL RACES Fall Show
OF

Fine Shoes 
For Men.

dge Mfg. Go. Odd. Laid Ajtaln.t the Horae, ia 
Ho.t Important Event.

■VWoodblne.' '

TrainersJ' ^ Cleary, Becklçy ajid 
tte ^ 111 jockey Dtiggan Suspended 

œ!,t.a”Vpward8' 1:4 •• at Chicago. % ,
Top Mast, 112 .................... ",.........
xyine Press, 108 -_____ ",*i!arî
i1? .Mgtfbben, ,108 ..A.............. *.
Jessamine0 Porter, ’ lie.'.".'.".".'.'.".*." ' 50f15-G

Kuuc’ Kegent; i«w ygj

kTb..^':.100 :r......... SriGaltapnd. 90 . ........W".’'".*.......... itto
Abingdon, 99  .......................... ioO—40 °0

ÿSSfhflSr.85
Lagahrlelle, 90 .................. '............ m-lgZg
m/lel Autumu Handicap tor 2-ycar-olds; %
liiolm, 124 ..................
Advance Guard, 123 .
La ni» Globe, 120..........
Cariboo, 118 .......... .
Aurea, 118 ....................
Hally Report, 116........
Waterwlck, 115 ..........
John Halsey, 113 ........
Tlckfull, 112 ..................
Statlra, ill ...................
Handlrtippcr, 110 ........
Aiienna, 107 ................
Alfred Vargraves, 105
Alfred C„ 104 ..............
Haryl, 10u .......................... 50—15_5

Zelmet, 93 .......................................... 50—15—5
B!f'hneï?aS8»t’ ‘S .........................  50-15-5
foitun^M^Æ Ste0pl-h^
Iranian, 176 ........
Sweden, 173 ..........
LxltUK, 170 ..........
Atbel, 105 ................
King Oluf, 160 ...
Hlgbee, 160...........
The Squire, 157 ...
St. George, 157 
leading Lady, 154 
Mystic Shrlner, 154 
Cockatoo, 150 
Mainspring, 150 ......
Wexford, 140 ............ .
Melba, 140 .........,L. .......... 20—7—3
,,, Imperial Plate ifor Canadian hrcds,
1% miles—
Bon Ino, 126 ................................ 2-7 to 10
Jessamine Porter, 120 ..................... 3—i
Mara tana II., 118 .................................... 3—1
Violent, 108 ........................................ 25—7—3
Today Ladle, 108 ............................ 51-15-5
Wicker, 100 .................................. 100-40-20
Miss Canada, 90 .....................  100—40—20

The Dalton McCarthy Memorial Plate, 
for hunters, 1V4 miles— 

ranges on Thursday, the Iranian, lit) ..........
f 14th, in the afternoon. The weather was Passport, 167

hJie with a moderate breeze from the Annetburn, 160 ..............
rigur front. The result, as will be seen Lxltus, loo ... 
from tpe scores below, was In favor of h*n8 Olaf, 158 
Toronto by two points. The scores of the Is-ghkr, 157 . 
tiret match tired in June were : Toronto Jodan, 154 ...
1399 points, Hamilton 1398. Emigrant, 153 ............

The totals for the two matches gives Mystic Shrlner, 152 .., 
the cup to Toronto for the year by three Benedict, 150 ....:.. i.
points. This is the fourth year the cup Athol, 148 ........................
bas been shot for, each team winning It Mainspring, 144 ........
twice. Next year will be the tiual, the Cricket, 140 ....................
twin winning the tropny keeping It. The Great International Steeplechase,

The trophy will he on view next week about 2*6 miles— 1 
It No. 4 East Adelalde-street. High Tide II., 168 ...
-Victoria R. C._ -Toronto R A - Last Fellow, 160 ...

Hr. Bertram .........98 J. Lensk 98 I.ranlan' 158 ..................
Bergt. Skedden. ..07 D. Craie"...............nx Arquebus, 157 .............
H. Bertram ........96 K. Rennie..................96 Uos<;bcry, 154 ................
k. A. Robertson.93 A. Elliott ..............95 Pkllaej 153 .....................
*. Robert sen ....94 .1 McVittle...............94 I’alrtner, 152 ..............
Sergt. >1. Huggins.9.3 f. Mitchell '.'.'.'.'.'.«i Prince Mark, 149 ...
-• X\ . Spencer... .93 j. h Slmnson qo Lion Heart, loO ...........
W. Graham ...........92 V. Armslrsm w- Wild Heather II., 149Vs-  1*1 T. S Ru'cl:;:;^ »■« Olaf, 148 ..........

’ u “T 8 •. •••••*89 A. i>. Crooks ... .00 •^y-aeev ..
• Hnyhurst ... .8» W. G. Fowler ^“Avenger. 143

iv r1 nhe" .........88 XV. J. Davidson.'Is? i Fred Perkins, 140 .
K- L. Ross ........... 87 A. Graham ...........85

............Davison.. .84 1Mitchell ........ 7S..U, W. Donnelly. .79 '

I

1
ie

JOHN KAY, 80N & CO, ‘‘CAWADA’S greatest carpet and curtain HOUSE."
To be Held This Afternoon on the 

Rosedale Grounds at
Of Toronto, Limited.

ilNEERS, * FOUNDERS,
iachinists and millwrights.

12.30. A Talk About 
Carpets and

PRICES

All the new 
styles 
in fine 
American 
Shoe e 
are here 
for inspection. 
Come in 
if you will 
to-day, 
no matter 
whether 
you want 
to buy 
or not ;
It’ll make 
you want 
to to-morrow.

Th-Î

1MERICAN ATHLETES IN TOWN. LONG -SHOTS r AND FAVORITES
t ' »■ * I*--

;y W>
The Card at Fort Erie Was Well

<1 attention to Shafting, Hang 
id Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric- 
Clutches and Power Transmis- 
Machinery.

forks—Toronto Junction.
;y Offices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

l* Good Set of Official. Appointed 
for the Day—The Anneal Meet

ing; to Be Held To-Night.
* Divided Between 

the Two.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 15,-Favorltes and 
long priced horses divided the day at Port 
Erie. Daily Report, who has been coming 
for some time, captured the fourth race in 
easy fashion. Zoroaster, who beat a handy 
Held the other day with handsome odds, 
won again to-day at 10’a. The traik suited 
Advance Guard to-day and he won.

First race, 1 mlle-Althea, 104 (Fore
hand), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, won, by two 
lengths; Louisville Belle, 89 (XVeber), 7 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 2; Helen H. II., 102 (Valen
tine), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Kllsmore, 
Viola K., hlustls and Elauo finished as 
named. Gov. McHenry, Granby 
The Push fell.

Second race, % mlle-Advance Guard, 112 
(H. Lewis!, 3 to 5 and out, won, by 

q * half length; King Dellls, 110 (Songer), 2 
fs 1, \ "> John Halsey, Hu
(Jorehand), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Amaranth, 
Mies bonsoland, Joe McFarland and Loch 
Raven finished as named.

Third race, 1 mile-Beguile, 109 (Flint), 
$. t® } •“<* J 5, won, by half length; 
Lnomia, 107 (Songer), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 

Bell lunch. Ski (Castro),' 2 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.40. Red Pirate and Chopin 
ed as named.

A splendid afternoon's sport Is assured at 
Bosedale to-day, when all the beat athletes 
of Canada and the United States will try 
championship honors. All the contestants 
are here, the N.Y.A.C. representatives hav- 
lag arrived last night. They are a likely 
looking lot, but to win they will certainly 
have to do better work than they ever did 
before.

F
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jEk
EN, OUR ILLUSTRATED CATa 

logue explalus how we teach barb»
In eight weeks; mailed free *,(,,, t College, Chicago, 111. ' Mo er .;-3ï

■-^ WANTED.
10-4-2 

... 3-1 
4—8 to 5 

10—1-2 
10-4-2

Several new Canadian records

John Guinane, “I have been all over," said the head of one of our large colleges, “but I am 
back here to make my purchase. Only those who have 
other stocks can 
size, assortment, or prices.”

This is the kind of evidence that is coming before us daily. And it is so. On 
large and spacious ground floor in this new store, supplemented by reserve 

stocks on an upper floor, thé shopper finds a display of carpets that is simply 
wonderful, matched nowhere else in Canada. F X

The wide range shown is one of the most attractive features of the stock__
so many lines that are seen nowhere else. We have given very special attention 
to the colorings of carpets and can advise wisely in regard to the carpet that will 
conform with your furniture, wall coverings and other appointments.

So far as price is concerned, we care not what prices you know of, our prices 
will discount them. Some evidence: P

I will probably be established. The officials 
be as follows:

Referee—U. M. rHIglnbotham, president 
C.A.A.N.

• Judges of track events—W. O. Dodds, 
John Massey, Major XV. B. T. Macaulay.

Judges of field events—E. Herbert Brown, 
Major J. C. McGee, J. L. Gardner.

Timekeepers—L. ltubeusteln, Harry Bro- 
»hy, B.

Starter—James Pearson.
Scorers—H. Morrison, E. A, Badenach, C.

Clerks of course—William Stark, E. Mc- 
Farlane, M. Macdonald.

Official watch examiners—Messrs. Ryrle 
Bros.

willI
No. 16 King,st. West. seen your stocks and seen 

appreciate your leadership in carpets and curtains—whether in
»........... 6—2—1

IEKAL SERVANT WANTED ^ 
three persons in family. AddIv Tv 
izie-erescent. y J

• 10-4-2:.::4S
•"sEïti

FOB TOE MILITARY CUP.
and In \Half a Dosen Chargers Entered for 

This Interesting Event at 
the Fall Races.

?@S?SS5R2B8g arks.

ourThe Military Cup, for a purse of $400 and 
a piece of plate, for chargers owned and 
ridden by officers, promises to be one of 
the many Interesting events of the coming 
autumn meeting, beginning on Saturday 
next. The entries for this event closed 

finish- yesterday, and, though the mall may bring
113°,ThTaV 4Va turlongs-Dally Report, ?dd‘th,D8’ the f°H0Wln* hafe
a length ;'T>harba7h, 0lU9a((dnni,ngham)0nè to MaJ°r Hamilton Merritt’s Lucy.
2 and 4 to 5, 2; W Brown 103 !&son> Capt‘ Forrester’s Mainspring.
2 to 1, 3. Time .55 L&oSb, ZeTmet Surgeon-Major Nattress’ Tattoo.
Slnnemahene Badinage and Glory Oualè Vet.-Capt. Campbell’s Donald Dlnnle.
finished as named. 1 w Capt. D. L. McCarthy’s Melba.

Fifth race, % mile-Zoroaster, 102 (J. Major Robertson's War Cry.
t° *? 1 ,and 4 to 1, won, by n The large stables are beginning to arrive.

8 to ’ 5N 2kaiiroS’ rl?!LISOSn!r,,\,4 t0 1 and aud the Woodbine course will In the morn- 
1 3 5Tlme FotH* (î?a8,,ni 3 '» ln*s be <*»« wlth h»«es reeling off fast
Red' Snanner "Vr'escn oni . eî°,te’ mlleB and kolng over jumps. Secretary
and Charm cry finish^ asnamld laterfere*‘ Fraser of the Q.J.C has the track aid 

Sixth race, 1 mlle-DevIl’s Dream inv ateePleçhase course in the best condition (Shaw), 2 tô 1 anil 4 to 5 wom hv 3 thcy have ever attained. The Indications 
lengths: Elslna. 107 (McQuade) 6 to l Point to the largest number of horses ready 
îno 2 JE? !• 2i Deliaven. 102 (Ryan) 6 to w race that have ever been gathered at the 
a M T 5eo1.’42' Our Lida. Cringe Isaac Woodbine.
Ratlnwood, Sir Blaze and Voting Bel finish- H Is Intended to add a special steeple- 
ed as named. Hungry Hill left at post. chase for half-bred hunters that have nev- '

er started prior to this meeting. An addl-1 
Bespits at Chicago. tlonal attraction has also been suggested

Chicago, Sept. 15.-Long shots won some by 8ome owners of ponies, who d»tfe-rtf 
queer races to-day at Hawthorne and a sa P°ny race- Owners who will enter are re-1 
result of the racing T. J. Cleary ’and Beck <luested to communicate with the secretary, 
ley, trainers of Oconee and Lew Hooner Mr- Stewart Houston. There will be a mlll- 
ond Jockey Dugan have been suspended tary band In attendance each day. The 
pending investigation. May Beach iva* the flr,t race w111 begin at 2.30 p.m. every 

to win. Oconee and Lew day. • a Jsl0ji£tni rtu ulng Indifferent races for ----------
priced whieh^rousèd11 Su^p.Son U tof ^-^^OyA UTS FINALS TOD A Y 
£Lnnd* of ‘he Judges. In the last, race 
Kunja a well-played second choice, beat 
Vuba Ham after a hard race.
llrst race 1 mile—Vlncem.es, 102 (Flick),

30 to U; Marsera, 102 (Matthews), 2 to 
T)mJ fiS?1 ,Chance-. 102 (Mitchell)
im e Falsetto Jr., Animus, Our
Msevil’on'0»8 Dandï’, Cosner, Sadie Artha,- 
Maiyiand Reserve, Marlon Sanson, Brldge-
ilso ran 6 Fonso, Shot Belt, Brown Dick
ixut’SH'L r%ee: .5 furlongs—Oconee, lo:i 
(Xlltchell), 5 to 1, 1; Tar Hill, 112 (W
?eaTW Jhe E™,h- 107 <T- Burns),
TIldv Aei'01^' fS.yra.V Wl?v Tom Gilmore, 
nmn^d^y, °Martln Du^'h lgh™nd

sa r°a-3-
Fourth race, 1% miles, sclllng-Uw Hop- 

P». 107 (Vlttltoe), 20 to 1, if Ma-v Kin- 
stUa,104 (Mitchell), 8 to 5, 2: Einstein, ire 

3- Time 1 52%. Plnkey Potter, 
ran * ’ JackanaPeg> Bon Jour, Pitted also

fSSSÿ:
| south, Hamilton. I

The first event Is called for 2.30 sharp 
end contestants are warned to be on hand 
before that hour.

Every derail for carrying out the program 
his been carefully seen to and the enjoy
ment of the afternoon will be further eu- 
hanced by the presence of the Baud of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, while a special car 
service on the Belt Line and Church-street 
routes has been arranged for. The reserved 
plan will be at Nordhelmers’ tlfl 12.30, and, 
though the advance sale has been almost 
unprecedented, a numoer of good seats op
posite the finish line remain.

ISITUATIONS VACANT. ... 6-2-1 
■;:.*T3=i

::üæ

•:*

dies, mechanics», uieatrical neonlV
st been

isemald, waiters, eleoks, hotel porter 
it, pianiste, vocalists, amateur per-, 

jtmresslonals; employers suppiied- 
# reliable appl^.

12 2
;• 12=4=2
■ 13-5-2. 20-7-3 
. 20-7-3

;

y free everywhere; 
receive immediate employment; en, 
stamp for application form. Head, 
rs Canada’s Greatest Kmploymeht 

15 Toronto-stteet, Canadian agents 
ban Land and Steamship Compatfy 
gate; 50 railway men wanted st once^

The

*50°
The run of values throughout the house may safely be gauged by these three

TORONTO BEATS HAMILTON.
Second Match for the Standard Sli

ver Plate Trophy Fired Yester
day at Long Branch.

43

PERSONAL,.
1 . .. w njnjij u

M. DEVEAN, MXG. OF "MY OP. 1 
tlclan," has removed to his new pre- 
Confederation Life Building 159 
street.

YOU KNOW CUBA? THAT THE ‘ 
'"ban Land and Steamship Company $ 
v York is practically g.vlng a wav I 
ions from five to forty acres la: 
That a small monthly payment will 
you a permanent life income of one 
id to five thousand dollars annually! " 
do not know this, write for beaut!. 
Ilustrated book about Cuba. Oppon '» 
of a lifetime. Write now to Ryan A . 
:enls, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The second match for the Standard Silver 
j Plate Trophy for 1899 was fired on the 
I Long Branch:

.. 6—2—1 
4-8 to 5 ... 6-2—1 
.. 8—3—1 
.. 8-3-1 
... 5-2—1 
. 20—7—3 
.. 5 -S-2—1 
. 20—5—3

: ^=f=3

prices.
.V

We ask you to inspect, in convenient position on the carpet floor, a new line 
pf carpets, specially made for ourselves, in Mucha designs, very suitable for recep
tion rooms and sitting rooms. In the colorings one sees the eccentricities of this 
famous artist, as also the faculty he possesses In blending greens and blues.

-A lot on which we lay much stress is a fine 11-wire Brussels carpet, made for the very hardest 
wear in dining rooms or other mueh-nsed parts, in Indian designs, after the best cawts of the 
Kensington Museum, We have three-quarter borders to match these carpets. ^ h

Residents out of town are always able to take advantage of our large stocks 
and special prices in ordering by mail, as we give very careful attention 
order.

#

Preliminary Heat* Rowed Yester
day With Mason, Howarth, done* 

and McKenaie Winner*............... 6-2-1
......... 8 2—1
..............6-2-1
2-7 to 10 

.. 4—8 to 5 
. 4-8 to 5 
.... 8-3—1
:::: !£=*=!

::::8S... 30-8-4 
...130-8-4 
.... 8-3—1

ART Two more heats In the Argonauts’ re
gatta were rowed off yesterday afternoon, 
over a course that was somewhat rough, 
on account of a stiff breeze, and on the 
same account the times made were a lit
tle slower than on Thursday afternoon,. 
The races were started fairly well on time, 
the first heat having In It Joe XVright’e 
crew, Mackenzie's and Jones', the last 
named winning by three seconds over the 
second crew. In this heat Wright was 
favorite, but finished last. The second 
heat had Duggan, Mason and Baldwin 
«s Starters, la* start was good, and the 
heat was a dead one between Mason and 
Duggan, the former leading to within a 
few yards of the finish, when Duggan’s 
crew spurted, and the two crews crossed 
the line together.

m 3.

r«.W°5SE
’oronto. s

BUSINESS CARDS.

;SIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH I 
dvauces made. Bowerman & Co..*.® 
e „ Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton! I

» 6 j 4

to every

s

John Kay, Son 8 Coi: Junior Football.
A meeting of the Junior Football League

, ------- I was held, and the following ofticero chosen
............... 136j ; and schedule arranged.

President, C. J. Atkinson, 20 Langley- 
avenue; vice-president,. T. Dunsford; W.
B. Towers, 444 Shaw-street.

Won in #1.. —Schedule.—
Bent pinv ” 1T ” the ,«cpt. 30 -------  v. So. 11 Boys’ Brigade,«est flay Ever Seen in II. S. Crawfords v. Willows.

kh«'"e smth of ‘he Midlothian N‘Xti1.14-Cl'awford8 v’ -------

holes of 315 strokes, d!iys of N^cti121_CrawfordB v' XVlllows, -------  T.
I^V8 — v. XVlllows, Crawfords v. 

who were flU^Hed ^or'^econd'pian?' bj^îi I7“Wil,°^8 v- No- Crawfords v.

♦Z.-» ni.4L ail?, Oullane eighth, the Anv team wishing to enter nlease
Tticsô li^Lbe ng 'S° and 331 respectively, munlcate with Secretary. P 
These eight men ai! received money prizes,
î -nM,lle ehamplon. In addition, was given Aeeoclatlon Football

rxbriEySSi”i",‘S S!"5r;'ror:i«'5 MrBs'riSlSES'. &.TV, HF irS- ■S'S £ Kfs'ws E £”iH.S” s- £Al" ‘campbe!! «/gïïSg«tÆ^hVft'^eet. Vife^ile1 SSÆe'ïï'n1]5'
Until the latter part of this afternoon L'i 'rr® ^kpvlew House last night and the! 102 ToDgaHant M’ Passalc 10ti- °ala

J,rnntnÂ°„Pn,de^tedTy1,eh,bs0ya ‘IP ~ " ^ ^ C°m,Dg ^ tor?ong^D.sso.nte, Ad-
pi on ship in s?ore ter him In futur! rears' Tbe «ore VaIeB aud Crawfords will hold dâvUoZck 
tAXiï e^rree^r ZS: sfeSSÎ Gr^T^rTaV^uî^Toll^'30 A°S 7 Fifth’race, 1%

that made by nlrd at Myopia last year! ! To-Day’e Lacrosse Matches. Chopte 93 Rlchardson °°' Heruilon 88,

srornÆ 8fl,î'n t^My^Wuraf^S M ILSSiSr^TSSSe^S?longer than the Baltimore, which no doubt Cornwall and Toronto at Nationals 5 he stnillna^ AnnieTmthim miS'

■ FS?» «“•"»“ s*arjWR ,rsr„?s5.tt'î.K sæ s «y*-1"*» srsss
°n* not do the Capitals any good. The standing Seventh race, short course steeplechase,

is. handicap—Div Coop 140, Alamo 126, Dr.
Won. Lost. To play. O'Brien. Trefner 126. Fred Perkins 127, La 

••• 0 1 Colona 132, Last Fellow 143, Black Jimmie

'1^FATLYJO PRINTED _
cards, billheads, dodgers or 1 

ia cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen “* 
east.

Total ...............1363

WILLIE SMITH'S CHAMPION.240
36-38 Ktnâ Street West, Toronto.—Summary—

Bedford-Jonee (stroke), Love, Beard- 
more, Ridont (bow) ....................................1

Mackenzie (stroke), Complin, Watson,
. GraJ?ffP lb<>w> ............................................  2
Joe Wright (stroke), Cowan, Pentland,

Roger (bow) ..............................................
Time—4.52 3-5.

—Second Heat—
J. Mason (stroke), Ryerson, Howarth, 

I'orlong (bow) ...............................................*
Duggan (stroke), J. J. Armstrong, Flsh- 

er, Wylje (bow) ........................................ •
Baldwin (stroke). Meek, Law, Chad

wick (bow)

The Chicago GolferA. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
ing-street XVest, Toronto._______________________________
OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER. ! 

x tor $1. Arcade Restaurant.
CHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS te I 
^tractors, 103 Vlctorin-at. Tel.2841. smmm

Sixth rare, 1 mlle-Knnja 104 (Matthews!, 
2 Tnba Ham, 107 (Mitchell), 2 to 5,
2: Goodrich, 110 (Conley). 3. Time 1.40%. 
Hold Up, Cecil, Inverary II., Hosl also

-------  v.

, Willows v.

rm TRY THE—-------■
Granite'» Sweeping Victory.

of this season’s series of frlend-
3

The last
ly matches between the Granite and Thistle 
bowlers was played yesterday afternoon 
on the Church-street lawns, and resulted In 
an overwhelming victory for the home 
players. The scores were as follows: 

Granite. Thistle.
3 F. Simpson. W. H. Hall.

J. C. Kemp. XV. D. Houston.
George Orr. W.R. Hill.
T. M. Scott, sk.. ..26 XV. N. McBachren.. 5 

Dr. Sylvester.
W. M. Gray.
A. B. Nichols.

G.W.A. Falrcloth..30 H. Martin,
E. Boisseau. W. A. Bair
J. S. Mcl
A G. F.|L . „
J. E. HUlett, sk.. .24 XV. E. Raney, sk.. 6

1 bottled 
ale and
PORTER

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
*. MARA ISSUER OF MAHRIAOH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bren* 
su J a rv in-street. aran.

Time—4.49 3-5.Entries for To-Day.
Fort Erie: First race, % mile—Flop, Dick 

Warden 102, Athy, Prince of Wales 100, 
Hapsburg 09. Aquinas, Bromo 98, Juanetta 
96, Bridal Tour, Ninety Cents, Wreath, 
Dene 92.

•Dead <hent.
The semi-finals and finals will be row- 

pd °E to-day, with Mason, Duggan. Do
herty, Hoskins, Goldman and wadstfofth 
left to fight R out for the

:
Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and In Finest

Condition i

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

m
ISTER, SOLI- : 
Loan Building,. |

■ |
CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

otary. Money to loan. 10)4 Adelaide.

LEGAL CARDS. W. C. Matthews. 
C. R. Cooper.
J. W. Corcoran.

cora- i i. MOBERLY, 
< itor, Notary, 
into-street.

CUjÇk
sk .... 9

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
The annual fall races and at-home of the 

Toronto Rowing Club will be held this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the club course, 
Humber Bay. Following are the crews and 
events, the distance being one mile, with 
a turn :

No. 1—J L Barchard bow, A M Stratton 
ïto. 2, A R Stell No. 3, A Galoska stroke— 
v. George Boyce bow, J B Murphy No. 2, 
Joseph Murphy No. 3, E J Minnett stroke.

No. 2—A Jury, jr., bow, M Finnegan No. 
2, Dr H E Tremayne No. 3, J tt Bennet 
stroke—v. J Clarke bow, W H Hedges No. 
2, W O Matthews No. 3, W J Sheahan str.

No. 3—A Fraser bow, James Kelly No. 2, 
W Durnan No. 3, F 8 Wells stroke—v. F 
O Weighart bow, S S Howard No. 2, H C 
Burgess No. 3, J Smyth stroke.

No. 4—Winners of 1 and 2.
Final—Winners of 3 and 4.
Referee and starter—S. P. Grant. Judge 

at finish—Thomas Meany.

W. A.. McKay. 
R. Baunerman.

Inhon.
Lawrence.

Total ................... 19Total.:...................80'1 Pure,
Extra Stout

Wholesome,
Delicious.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- | 
er, -Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 1 
street west.

Canada Badly Beaten.
On Thursday afternoon on the Victoria 

lawn the Victoria lawn bowlers defeated 
the Canada Club In a five rink match by 
70 shots. The scores:

Victoria.
Swabey.
Walters,
Glockmeyer. Jones.
Capredl, sk..............19 Henwood, sk .
Wolson.
Russe H- 
Smith.
Mlggar, sk..
King.
Coleman.
Gordon.
Brock, skf................13 XVigmore, sk
Beaumont. Greene.
Bain. Moran.
Edmonds. Badenach.
Leonard,!sk........... 20 O'Hara, sk ........... 13

Herbert.
Jones.
Morrison.

38 Boeckh, sk

Total ....

REEVE, y. C„
larrlater, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buna* Ï 
ncr Yongc* and Temperance-streets. |
-----------------------------------—■ ■'

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them Half «“» HalfCanada.

Poole.
Reid. ed7NK XV. MACLEAN, llARltlSTEit. 

lcltor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loao.

■ ■■■■■■■■■EiBaBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaa'aa
..18

Hastings. 
Greenwood. 

34 Woods, sk 
Wood. 
Willlson. 

•Moore.

li:RON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- j,™ 
t'ltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan. PIONEER GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH.Rosedale Golf Clnb.
Members of the Rosedale Golf Club who Shamrocks 

have not yet qualified for the club ebam-: J-°rnwall . 
pionshlp had better do so to-day, ns this Toronto ..
18 the In Kt Annorflinlftf 4hl)n nn-ill hm.n rtlltlfin/l IS

mStStoM!6bS«d^’ OaventUsh1 S^oroSng’Tobacco.” an0ther ^ lh^

4lb mn 75c. i lb. Tin 40c, 2 oz. Package 20c, 1 oz. Package 10a
prtera^rhe^eWedCortraÆreæ^^ enablee» off« ‘he very clowt

LAREN, MACDONALD, SHKV- m 
y & Middleton, Maclnrea, Mncdon-. y 
epley, & Donald, Barristers. Soil- . f| 
etc.,. 28 Toronto street. Money to 
city property at lowest rates.

97 3 2 A Presentation to Secretary Jones.
A pleasant evening was spent at the Q.C. 

Y.C. last night, when a number of mem
bers gathered together to bid farewell to 
the honorary secretary, Mr. H. S. Jones, 
who Is about to leave town to take a posi
tion in the Bradstreet Company at Lon
don. After a well arranged program, to 
which a number contributed, was gone 
through, Commodore Martin resented Mr. 
Jones witn a handsome gold ng on behalf 
of the club.

The club’s last race for the 20-foot class 
will .be held this afternoon.

________ _________ " , j Toronto ....
the last opportunity they will have. ^ntlonnla ... 

ynly those who have returned score cards : Ja s ....
(within the past week) of 100 or less are rbrooke ..

Qtebec

7 4 1
3 4 Gravesend : First liacè, high weight 

handicap, about 6 furlongs—Ben Dor 140.
Isador 332, Candle Black 122, St. Callatlne.
Blue Devil 113, Jinks, Lady Lindsay 110.
J. A. Urey, Sky Scraper 1J8, Lambent,
Hadad 107, Belle of Memphis 106,
Madge 104. Kilmarnock 102fc.Claroba 
bert 99, Tinkler 95. v

Second race. steeplechase, handicap, 
about 2^ mi es- M ood Pigeon 172, lYUlion 
164, Dare All 142. Mars Chan. Van Ship 
339. Sculpter 138, Naviculine, Purser 135

„ Third ««, prospect handicap, purse
Stonffvllle Junior Champions. £2500. 6 furllngg-Sndduccee 126, Lieut. r r n r R„™

Stouffvillp Srxnf is; a a. r.„j. * . (Jibson 123, McMeeklu, Mark Cheek 120 *• c. "• Kace> lo-Day.Stouffviiie and PH'isHni^it 1 ^llmarn°ckMontante Sakhrat 114.' . The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will
inet imder olr nf hf CIluba gannatian. Plucky, Ellin Conig 113, Ellzî hold its annual races and cham
decided thn f ft6 vIce;President, to beth Klein 111, Withers, Water King thts afternoon, at 2.30, on the
22. championship, and the decision Kings Courier, Waring no. Mr Jer^v track.
Ï«S 15° 3 Ln„favor t?e president’s town. 107, Flowèr of Gold, Motley 103, Templar I The following well-known bicyclists will
I he game ivas one of the cleanest exhtbi- 102. V\ act as officials: Referee, William Wnllace:
tions of our national game played this year, Fourth race—occidental handicap, mile barter, T. Martin; judges, Sid Simpson, 
and the lacrosse put up would have done a T29, Previous 122, W* B. Campbell, J. Mcrarlane: timers,
credit to intermediate and senior teams. mEnc» May Hempstead 113, i: E- Willows, Ralph Ripley; scorers, H.
The Hastings Club, while possessing faster "ieSKing Barleycorn B. Howson, J. E. Shortt; clerk of the
men individually than Stouffviiie were ÎÀ1’ cnarentus 109» Muskadine 106, Motley course, C. Lancaster; assistants, F. Weller 
lacking in team combination, and’to this pieth -ne», «mii™ = » , «.Thompson.
their defeat may be attributed. The team 11 a nnî^^ie^ 1 -î«g* v ^ur,°Ogs—Handpree» _ The following events will be run off: 
representing the winners were • 3ÂI’ £îi pïrfnmf’ J06’ Banished One-mile championship: five^mlle dubs’

Goal, E. Sanders: point H James- coy- KoxrtTrhinn^rfllye,104- The Bur- race; five-mile championship; 2-mile handl
er point. T. A. Graham first defence £\^7$?qu%Slon*m*' Lucky cap; 300yard foot race two mile consola-Sandres'; second defence. f^Stmpson^tblrd A^re ^ J”’
defence, .1. Urquhart; rentre. C. Mad»; Holland 97. Klondyke Queen 94 vlted to(tend P cordially ln-
thlrd home. George Smith; second home, A. Sixth race, selling, mile and a "sixteenth— attend. ______
^nkhj°Tba"Mr-L'MordeD: flew Th ,

Umpire—T. E. Trull. Referee-D. MeMlll- fo^.VseLnafH^V^rk
Poundles. Belle of Orleans BoM “traira!!* The clubs are to assemble at tbe southern 
Pmoke 104, Lavreatn 103. Federallentrflnce to Queen's Park at 3 o'clock. The 

. Haste 102. Maid Stone. Decimal QQ *>w2sl la<iy members are to provide the luneneon,1 he Young Tecumseh-Elms will put -the j 97, Beverage 96, Jamaica, Lanza 94 Pr06lt whtch will be served In the picnic grounds.
following team on the field against thei —------- A large attendance is desired at this the
Young Toronto» at the Island oval to-day at m, ^ last picnic of the season. ’
3.30 p.m. to decide the city championship Hounds Meet To-Day. ______
of the Toronto Lacrosse League: Powell, ' The Hounds will meet at Cant Pak,.*», Bicycle Briefs.Mcllroy, Neal. Harvey, Grentrix, Wheeler! rant’s house. Binsenrth-road, Rosedale7^ Thn thm» mMe team «eT
C. Hallett, Waghorne, Gilbert, A. Hallett, o’clock this afternoon. aIe’ at « • r - e<4nhC« ^RIlî^me^i^rnH e ^
Rinnk- Ross Close and Scott ______ K Club and Bill Kiiey s Colts of EastBThp’ Yonne Toronto»’ team airninst thn _ n Queen-street will take place on Saturday,
Yourfg Tccumseh-Elms to^dav wHl be nbl °* ^ °p*nu at Hamilton. Sept. 23, on the Woodbine track, for ‘a
ed from the following- Kelly Wleken Hamilton, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—The Cor#» handsome trophy. \aluable IndividualMather* Barker Towns Bowers ' Keith* Kennel club’s Do^ Show opened to I Pri7es ^iU also be given, Including a firsv 
MÏÎÏ! MorHSoSr^kvïZZ DlcksSn McArthur! Jhpre S™ 266 entries rep^ntlnj^ SiSL Comet wheel for the flrst to
Mîvînnlnpg Sept. 15,-The Victoria la- Keeper. Boston, the judge, dld^t a^Tre tllT,he Ramblers' Cycling, Clnb will bold 
cr“re«m otm, city has recelé a till this evening He eommenc eTtud^ng traik ^“vvUn^ay ''afterere^ 
telegrapMc offer from New Westminster at once, and will work all night Mark üuîL‘.«nlîS®"’ >c:' 4- ar
people to play a series of games at New O'Rourke’s Wentworth Brant heat the noted b'J°ron off •’ 7bm^lebelnh 'noJSl *nente 
Westminster against the team of that < It.v XVoodeote Wonder hnll terrier, whleli i mile HmirndoShte slnlle^resm^iheats'-
for the championship of the W-st. The at Toronto, and Is supposed to be the finis" 2 mile haudlcaD •> mile sterelére.^ ", h«' 
n atter Is now under consideration. The dog of Its breed In America. The show <tu™s' polo match letwee^Rnltl’
.Victorias ate dtiunptona of Itaultoua. . |wW clow melt. “ 8bowJ oXo^’S Col^ W hSioiwp?”

4 « a2I ■s 2
eligible to play. The draw will be mad^ 
i»y the Green Committee at the club house 
tols evening.

The monthly handicap match against Col. 
<™gey will be played this afternoon.
Jûe committee hopes to have a large nuin- 
rv", entries for this competition, tor 
Hmch prizes of balls will be given. 
rÂif H- Fattlson of the Hamilton
tiVit # ul) WM1 arrive in the city Tuesday 
ïlXt a a few days' practice 
♦h^Q^Ure ^or Ottawa, where 
2^fh j na<lian Kolf championships

Boomer.
Burke.
Williams, 
fielding, sk

Total.]............... 124

v'fuec .......................... 2 10 o
Games to-day; Capitals at Cornwall To-

roct°s pfaya,thenNatiore,sSePt' 23 tbe Sbam' 
The Tecumseh-Markham protest has not 

yet been settled, and yesterday a declara
tion was made by Mr. Boulton R. Keene 
regarding the matter and was sent to Mr. 
XX- J. fatark, president of the association.

A. CLUBB 8 SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists.

ER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
(dicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
L Geoi-ge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving/
porter.

Ben 
Ladv 

, Her
"H8TABLI8HHD 1878"6,

49 KING STREET WEST.
.54

J & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- , 
[tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 j
Rank Chambers. King, street east, 
rorpnto-street. Toronto. Money 10 1
Li-tlfur F. Lobb. James Baird.

National League Reunite.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Boston .................01102140 *-9 11 2
.0 2010100 0—4 8 4 

Bergen; Chesbro

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet! xsooooooooixx
ASK FOR

rlor io his 
plays In 

on the and Bowerman.
At New York—Eight Innings— R.H.E. 

New York .. ....2 0 3 2 2 0 1 0—10 15 5
St. Louià ............. 0 020020 1— 5 9 6

Batteries—Doheny and Warner; Powell 
and O'Connor.

Philadelphia—Eight Innings— R.H.B. 
Philadelphia .. . .3 0004110-9 15 3
LonlsvilUT................2 0 1 0 3 0 4 0—10 16 5

Batteries—Platt and Orth and McFarland; 
WaRell and Steelman.

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Baltimore ........... 00010010 0-2 10 7
Cincinnati............1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0—7 12 0

Bnttetriee—Howell and Robinson; Haw- 
lev and Kehoe.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............ 0 0010000 1—2 4 3
Chicago ............... 2 0100003 2-8 12 J

Batteries—Dunn and McGuire; Garvin 
and Donahue.

At Washington—
Washington .
Cleveland ...

Batteries—Evans snd Klttrtdge and Mc
Manus: Schmidt. Colliower and Sugden.

Freeman made his 19th home run In 
this game.

he Forthe Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot* No Foot No Horae*

Now, If you have a norse that ia worth 
shoeing, have it shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d 1 waui 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

s and
HOTELS. ipionships

Woodbine!
OTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8HCJ» * 1 *o Matter Whether Dreyfus

( streets, opposite the Metropolitan f 
Michael's Churches. Elevators nud ÿ 

heating. Church-street cars from . M 
pepot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. yM
iroprietor.

■■■■■

OLD ABEi. Par
doned or Not

I*J* now an acknowledged fact that the 
La“»ns “Collegian" cigar which .1. A. 
tYÎr„ P.!'''-n 'Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re- 

'• cents straight. Is sa,nerior to mnny 
mu8i.ed 10-tent brands. Try them and you 

111 ne convinced. 6

At

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

MADE BY ,
The Havana Cigar Coy. i

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoe»’ and Prate» 

five Association.
Bstd. 1866.

OTEL BODEGA 248(EUROPEAN)
a fit. Luncheon, Dining and Suppee 
open from 7.30 a m. till 9.30 p.m.»

-SUNDAYS.- WmM
ast, from 8.30 till 10 a.m.

from 1.30 (111 p.m.
-, from U till 7.30 p.m.

I» and 54 McOlll-.t.

Rugbya'A.H. HOGBEN, Prop. «
R.H.E. 

0 3 •—14 14 1 
0 3 0- 3 9 4

*LMORAL CASTLE, ...15500
...10000Send for our New Catalogue of 

Rugby Football Requisites and
en.

MONTREAL.
the most attractive hotels on thn 

Convenient to depot aud com- 
entre. Kates, American plan, $2 t<F* ^ $ 
[.eau, $1. Free bus to udü from nil* 
id boats. , . k

A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor. i

.
Lacrosse Points. CURHSnS 

6DAY8 IThe Official XJeffrie. Coming Back.
Queenstown, Sept. 15.—The Dominion 

steamer New England, which sailed from 
this port to-day for Boston, has am ring her 
passengers James Jeffries, the champion 
pugilist. Jeffries was hissed In Cork yes
terday evening because he refused to spar 
with a local celebrity named O'Connor on 
tbe ground that tt would be inadvisable to 
do so In view of hi. approaching fight with 
Sharkey.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS .
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
31.00. Call or write agency.
278 Vonge St, Toronto

ed tf

Ball FLawrence 11 all Dancing. •.

Kindly remember that 
PROP. DA XUS 

opens his Dancing Class (the 
first of the season) Monday 
Ladles, 7.80 p.
P-m. A mixed 
and Gentlemen, forming— 
Now is the best time to be
gin to learn—best time In 
the whole year - think a 
little. Academy 102 Wilton 
Ave., Just east of Church St

33-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MOXTKKAXv 23 07 AH Rugby Football Unions In 

Canada. 1Propriété*HOGAN
st known hotel In the Dominion.

“FOUND IN THE
PHILIPPINES,”

New story by Captain Charles 
King In this week’s

BUFFALO EXPRESS.

ifcL GLADSTONE» The Harold A. Wilson Co. m.- Gents 9 
class. Ladlesl’arkdaleQueen West, opposite 

[tailway Station, Toronto.
UIINBULL SMITH, PROP. .
?1.50 a day. Special rates to Qnov. 
1st.» and weekly boarders. Tt Is «T 
nt hotel, refitted and refurulshw 
ut. TeL 5004. **

McPartland Bested Selloff.
New York, Sept. 15,-Kid McPartland of 

this city to-night, before the Broadway 
A. C.. gained a decision over Otto Selloff 
of Chicago, after fighting 25 round*

(LIMITED),
38 King Street West Toronto. It

till
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then to 2*4 and 3, this would be regarded 
by shareholders as satlsractory, but It la 
not to be expected that the stock will 
maintain Its present high prie» UtdeBnltelv 
on the present rate of dividend, when other 
stocks equally as good can be bad to yield 
nearly twice the return.

Broker» Talk.
One broker whose clients are carrying a 

Urge amount of War Kagle stated to 
the World that hb could not understand 
why War Lagle should go down on the 
strength of the flotation of Centre Star. 
War Kagle, he contended, should maintain 
Its price of a week ago, and for that 
matter should really advance. The War 
l'.agle, he said. Is a consolidated mine. In
cluding 12 claims In all, out of which three 
are promising silver propositions In the 
Mocan district, while the others are In 
the ltosslund district. Centre gtar. on the 
contrary, was a single claim. He made 
the further statement that the present net 
profits of War Engle were $3000 a day, the 
net return for each ton of ore, deducting 
all expenses, exceeding $10. The same 
broker, however, complained of the way 
In which It was proposed to float Centre 
Star. He claimed that there were large 
holders of War Eagle In his own office and 
In the offices of some other brokers that 
he named who had stood by the War Eagle

Toronto stock __ . . , people and were therefore entitled to a.J1°rr°^ 0ek„^Chanse- 0 n* board: preference In the matter of Centre Star; 
200, 200, 100 at 334. 000 at 332, 500 at 333 ! ln fact his contention was that these men 
600 at 331, 500 at 330, 300 at 32914. 100 at1 "I?0 hxad. 8too<! b7 War Eagle should be 329 Noon hnnr*. «w! W at ! allowed tc* underwrite Centre Star at $1xoon board. *00, 500 at 331, 500 at a share. He went still further, and said 
332, 500 at 332& 500, 500. 500 500 at V» supposing the syndicate had paid
100 at 332V. AffPmAnn k . ' ’! $2.500,000 for the Centre Star mine, for

ernoon board: 100 at 328, interest, for developing, and for quieting 
600, 500 at 327, 500 at 320%, 600 at 327 the Iron Mask trouble, it was hardly fair 
600 at 328. Closing Quotations vrr hi* 1 îhût the-v ahonld their frleuds whoR2S ««bed * quotations, 327. bid, had stood by them to buy Centre Star at
mo asaeu. a price which was double thnt paid by the

syndicate.
Another gentleman who professed to be 

well Informed on the subject said that 
It was no use asking 
Mr. Blackstoek to mak 
It was not the practice of 

Anythin

A. E. AMES &. CO. EDUCATIONAL. ---------- .i.°*N.'COMPANlES,

CtNIHUL CUM in i'ig*'The more I see of men and affairs 
the more highly I value the knowledge 
gained from the instruction afforded by 
your college.”—W. K McNaught, 
£ec. - Trea*. 4 merican Watch Case Co., 
Toronto.L mi ed.

OuOffer for Subscription parTwenty Thousand Shares Changed 
Hands on Toronto and Mont

real Exchanges Yesterday.

COMPANY.

9550,000 of 7 per cent. Cumulative
Preference Stock

26 King St East, Toronto,
EBOR’i

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend for the three (3)IT’S THE WORK 

THAT TELLS..
i nutrtefl, 

endlg,
P« cmt. 
declare 

Instltmlc.
„„ , .. Payable at tk.

offices of the company In this city on 
after Monday, 2nd October, 1899 ^

The transfer books will be

>■HOW THE SITUATION IS SIZED UP. 30th Sept., ’99, at the rate of six 
(6) per ahnuin, has this day been 
upon the capital stock of this 
and that the same will be
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X—OP THE— ___Carter- Crume
Company,

Brokers Discus» It, Alao The In. 
aurunce end Financial Chronicle 

—Other Mine» Compered.

Here’s the test 
of a business college. We 
refer with, pardonable pride 
to men like Hugh Blain, 
W. D. Matthews, R. T. Coady, 
W. K. McNaught and hund
reds of other Successful mer
chants and financiers, gradu
ates of this college, as evidence 
of the work done here. Sue- 
cess awaits those who obtain 
this kind of teaching.

dosed
the 20th to the 30th of Sept., lggg v... 
days Inclusive. *

By order of the Board,

War Eagle touched $3.25 yesterday. It 
sold at $3.60 a week ago. The sales yester
day were In the neighborhood of 20,000 
shares. K. R. WOOD, 

Managing Director.Limited. Toronto, Sept. ~th, 1899.

To be Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with
SHARE CAPITAL, $2,000,000 INCORPORATED 1863.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...DIVIDED INTO 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH, AS FOLLOWS: 

Preference Stock $750,000. Ordinary Stock $1,250,000
Of which $200,000 Preference Stock has been Subscribed for by the Directors.

WALTEK 8. LEE

Montreal Stock Exchange, morning board: 
200 at 334, 2000 at 332, 300 at 331, 500 at 
834, 300 at 330, 500 at 331. Afternoon board: 
2000 at 330, 500 at 329, 2000 at 828, 500 at 
327, 25 at 325, 600 at 327. Closing quota
tions: 326 bld, 329 asked.
A“ronto Mining Exchange: 100 at 329 

closing quotations, 524 bid 330 asked. ’ 
The Situation Slaed Up.

The talk of the day turned on this dropwas "th.fV “l?5 ,Tbe Wor,d co,,l<1 re7S 
.ht8 ai™.War Lagle was too high; that 5* directors were too conservative, but 
that they could easily clear the air "uy In
creasing the dividends and giving War 
Eagle shareholders and -the boys” a
thnnCth V Centre Star at a price lower than that proposed.

Mr. tiooderham or 
ly statement, as 
these gentlemen 

g they had to say would 
circular to lie Issued In 

a day or two to the shareholders of War 
Eagle touching Centre Star, In fast, he 
said Mr. Blackstoek I» now in Montreal 
consulting with prominent parties there 
and that as goon as he got bock the 
circular would be drawn up and scut out. 
He even went so tar as to say that a 
circular had been drawn up somewhat on 
the line of the statement first published in 
The World several days ago, but that It 
had been withdrawn. He seemed confi
dent that some kind of a modification In 
the proposal would be made and m the 
price that Centre Star would be offered to 
noiders of War Eagle.

On comparison with other mines, said a 
Montreal broker. War Eagle Is too high, 
lake for instance two well-known divi
dend payers controlled In Montreal. Re
public Is capitalized at $3,15U,U0U. sells at 
$1.20 a share of $1, pays 1 cent a share per 
month or 12 per cent, per annnm on par 
value, pays $31.590 a month ln dividends. 
Its average ore value la $50 a ton. War 

gk Is capitalized, at $1,750,000, sells at 
$d.d0 a share of $1, pays one and a half 
cents a month, or 18 per cent, per annum 

liar, value; pays $-6,250 a. month ln 
ah mentis. In Republic the Investor gets 
?,Ter Î? peT cent on h|s Investment; In War Eagle something over 5 per cent. 
Nexttake Payne. It Is capitalized at $2,- 
600,000, sells at $1.30 a share of $1, pays 
2£?iJ2;nt per dollar share per month, or $26,900 n month, or 10 per cent, on^ the 
^vestment, its ore Is valued at $99 a
ls%rtha!vr75!ow.'30 °D 1'75°'°00 Share‘

wSff'kSk&f °n 2’60°'000 8harea ,a 
JorW'ït-iïoiï.-20 0D 3’150-000 Shar” «■
parironsUbUC ar° now maklng these com-

DIRECTORS:
ROBERT KILGOUR, President (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce).
J. W. FLAVELLE, Vice-President (President National Trusts Co., Limited).
W. E. H. MASSEY, (President Massey Harris Co., Limited).
HON, W. CARYL ELY (President International Traction 
A. E. AMES (of A. E. Ames & Co).
JAMES L. MORRISON, Esq„ Toronto,
S. J. MOORE (General Manager Carter-Crume Co., Limited).

REGISTRAR OF STOCK ! the mitiai...AND TRANSFER AGENT, i ^NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TORONTO.

e an
Y-M'Mdiikctirandto do so. 

be stated In the Dirid Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, deposits"""*
PRINCIPAL

received and interest ailoweii thereon— • 
compounded halt-yearly 1 pa

OpeningCo„ Buffalo). DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five

Interest paid half yearly. $

MONEY TO LOAN OH STOCKSOne View of It.

ihJ?rakieiKre ?.tar* that et0<?k lu Centre Star 
K0 i d be allotted to shareholders in War 

at J5 cents per share, Instead of at 
twice that amount, as I hear It Is proposed. 
The owners of War Eagle ought to remem
ber that they have used the plant of that 
mine to develop Centre Star and In doing 
this they have delayed the expected lu- 

JP the dividends of War Eagle, 
which the richness of that mine entitles 
us to receive. Surely for this delay and 
lor the use of the plant we are entitled to 
n much (better preference than what I hear we are to get.

Toronto
Technical

School
September 18,1899

Tuition Free

NATIONAL 1 
TRUST COMPANY,COUNSEL—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, TORONTO. 

BANKERS—THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE 
FACTORIES .. Toronto, Ont.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

existing staff management and the present General Manager agrees to remain in charge at the same remuneration 
he has been receiving in the past, which remuneration is allowed for in the statement of profits certified bv the 
accountants. Following is an extract from a letter from the General Manager, Mr. S. J. Moore :__ 3

of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

*1,000,006—.. , War Eagle Shareholder.
While there Is undoubtedly a good deal 

in what our correspondent says, he must 
remember that the syndicate themselves 
mild $1.25 for some of their shares in the 
Lentre „?tar’ and It Is hardly likely that 
they will accept less than this amount for 
any they may give to shareholders in the 
War Ragle. As was stated ln The World 
yesterday, the whole thing turns on finding 
what the equilibrium Is as between Centre 
Star, War Eagle and Le Roi, all of which 
Lrn, -class properties and, we believe, 
will be great dividend payers. But they 
must find a common level.—Ed. World.

A Montreal View of It.
The Insurance and Financial Chronicle 

of Montreal, owned by R. Wilson Smith, 
discusses the question this week as follows:

The ore shipments ln the War Eagle 
Increasing, while development Is being car
ried on ln all parts of the mine. The main 

ls nearing the 800-foot level, and over 
HOT men are now constantly employed.

The recent tall ln the value of the shares 
L‘ -"I,to the announcement of the details 
regarding the Issue of Centre Star stock, 
tne terms at first proposed were not look- 
!?.JPs°n wlth favor and have since been altered somewhat.

W ar Eagle shareholders were to receive 
share for share of Centre Star stock at 
$1.50 per share, and the latter company.
It was announced, wonld pay 9 per cent 
E«£,nn?um (a d|vldends to commence with, beginning with January next. This wonld 
work out as follows: One ahare of War 
Eagle at say $3.50, plus one share Centre 
“ar at $E50—$5.00. The return on this 
m?mldnbe ,War Eagle 18 per cent, per an- 
SSV ,£entre star 9 per centl Per annum, total 27 per cent., giving 5.40 per cent upon

tl?ePt' not at 811 an attractive re- tarn for mining stocks.
nnv iSo“£r prop.OBe,i that pe°tre Star shall pay 12 per cent, or possibly 18 per cent 
Pitr,ann?m" ’P*le Matter figure seems hardlv 
likely at present for a mine whlA has Just
23ïïïn!!elLt2Jîî2$l*ce> and besides as the 
Si1 L* *3,000.00Q (twice that of War 

J* would require twice the profits 
which War Eagle now distributes. On the 
£a-'a°î 12, rie.r cent, for Centre Star the 
return would be exactly 6 per cent, upon
8inrt'I?nnlOCk®ri,lîr S pfr c,!'ut- “P°° Centre 
Star alone. This looks better, but even 
yet does not seem overburdened with at- 
tractiveness for the outside public, when It 
Is considered that the Centre Star divl- 
dends are to be deferred for three or four 
months, and that Ao acquire the rights th"
Bîpanslve War Eagle stock has to be pur-
of’war Fleieth«0t8?nWh0«are aIrea(1y holders 
Kehïhi» #g!?*at ,er fleures there may be 
desirable features about It, but there will

h ° ^at Lush °° the part of the public to buy War Eagle stock for the purpose of 
acquiring rights to obtain Centre Star
ha^erh8eend8nntienîi!,8le lt,ï?lf’ ehareholdera A Peculiar Cnee,
one vear nfnr’a»!,ei|no wal,lng for exactly Alliston Herald : Eighteen years ago, Mr. 
and ft ” iow Stated th8,e, S ,the dlrldend, Altken, manager ot the Alliston Agrl tentlon to glve 'thfs nntfi Î ,s not tbc ln" c,,ltural Works, met with an accident tnat 
fund Is hunt nn Tki™.1 JL (arge reserve necessitated tne amputation of his leg
Is verv deslrabreP"bnT ^ votfr:.0f.c0urse- ! ,0Te.,‘be..¥ee- °n eeTeral occasions 
week the comnanv mi,«t Intimated last ®lnce Mr. Altken has suffered severe pain,profits at the*rafe o? 75 n!r «nlng ln nct f ,r";ily ln tbe foot ot tbe «evered limb! 
nnm and it hS.™. . per cent- Per ”n- When these attacks came on the ordinary thlJn’.il57«hli!}0e8 n<ï Bîîm reasonable thnt methods of overcoming pain by the use of 1er cent 8 eh°uld recelve on|y « flections of morphine8were tiled, but had
PIf BLjre fund Is built up at the rate ‘‘T-ek S^'Wen
of say $500,000 per annum or 30 per cent, suffered an unusually severe att’iek 
upon the capital, this should be all that Is Grange QR It may seem, he felt the srnl 

»Uld ,en8UP0/ the payment ot having the foot of the amputated.(^vidends for nearly a year against a torn and mangled and
*1^1 ke,^whIch Is probably the only serious “crnelatlng pain for several hours, contingency to be feared. case Is one of the

If the dividend were Increased bv gradual record, 
stages, say, first to 2 cents 8

Capital Subscribed
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . *800,666

*200,668
President J. W. Flavelle, E»q.,

Managing Director the William Daviei 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana, 
dian Bank of Commerce.a* -• tj? sa?

mîtil5&ï£i^ SŒS3 ,"?,3SiZ.r^a SJVÏiï-'S tontis.” b~k* -
t . The letters patent of the Company protect the most valuable books manufactured bV it, and, also, important

a^°neà ^Vhlle P“:are of Rreat value, the prosperity of the Comp^ to 
C°St °f Pr0dUCti°n to a minimUm- 3Dd that the product, owing7 to «

Stem cïïwfS CtodnM^O™ Mark W' Attqrney’ of S7racu8e. Y., countersigned by Arthur

Many a girl, bright, capable and Inter
bas had her usefulness seriously 

because of the neglect of the 
and social ln her education. At 

Alma College these matters receive atten
tion along with the student's mental train
ing. A course ln a good residential school 
best gives that balance of character notlce- 

In the attractive and accomplished 
young woman. The College Catalogue will 
be sent to anyone Interested. 6

Address

esting, i 
Impaired 
ethical Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 

'Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

THE HIGHLANDERS MAY GO.
An Invitation to Attend Dewey’s 

Jubilee Received, and It le 
Hoped the Boys Can Go.

The 48th Highlanders have been honored 
by an Invitation from the Dewey Reception 
Committee to take part ln the land parade 
on Sept. 30 In honor ot the retnfn ot Ameri
ca s great naval commander. General Roe 
chairman ot the committee, has written ex
pressing the hope that Col. Cosby, the offi
cers and men, will be able to take part, 
and has offered them the use of the 7th 
Regiment Armory. The General points out 
that the presence of the picturesque High
land costume would be a delightful feature 
In the parade, and would emphasize at the 

time the prevailing good feeling be
tween England and the United States, and 
the appreciation by Scotchmen of America's 
naval hero.

Col. Cosby announced that the Invitation 
had been received at the meeting of the 
officers of the regiment after the parade 
last night. He hoped the regiment might 
be able to visit New York and take part 
In the ovation to the great American ad
miral.

able
are TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. ‘ 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anl 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference» Invited 
■pondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager,

PRINCIPAL WARNER,
St. Thomas, Ont.

Ontario and<)n%ervatory
I 3rfioc> WHITBY, ONTARIO.
LdUltyJ Tbe highest educational facin
gs a a t!es *? literature, music, art, 
I nllOn&'locutlon. commercial and do- 
x/UI IvUvmestlc science. Elegant^ and 

... capaclons buildings provided
w th every comfort ln steam-beating, elec
tric lighting, etc. Healthful moral Influ
ences calculated to build up a reined and noble character.

Apply for calendar and farther ’ Information to
6 RET. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

Syracuse, September 1st, 1898.

„ tw°embraces patents upon check books of a primary character. The most important of these to Ü 8 Patent
Tti* patent covers broadly and fully the style of check book known as the “Continuons.” It is dated Tulv 

9th, 1889, and will expire July 9th, 1906. It is a patentwhich has been respected by the public, there not having been 1

Class three includes numerous patents taken out as improvements upon tbe primary ones. Some of these have over
uîxçüteï yflssr run> otber inTes ss-ciasa are the ^ °f ^p1^

ARTHUR STEM, Counsel MARK W. DEWEY, Attorney.

BUSINESS.

*n* Coure»ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ., President, Toronto.

856
same

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEEthe

AND

A NOW OPEN—Stndentamay now enter 
£ at any time in any department of the

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Sim Wne Acquitted.

William Sim was acquitted ln the Police 
Court yesterday of a charge of robbing 
II. O. Allison of Aurora of a gold watch 
and $18.

Thirty days in jail was the sentence Im
posed on Frank A. Warner for stealing $3 
irom his employer, George Leslie of 1U 
East Richmond-street.

Another adjournment till Tuesday wag 
made ln the case of Frank Churchill, 
charged with assaulting .Joseph Pierpont.

Daniel Enright, charged with vagrancy, 
was released with a warning.

The wife of Henry Fergnson was granted 
an order of protection.

John Tinsley was further remanded till 
Wednesday on. a charge of robbing Robert 
Blackwell, an old soldier.

CapitalThe proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire all the property of the vendors used in their 
manufacturing biisiness including the real estate, premises, the fixed plant and machinery ; also the Good
will of the business and the manufacturing assets of every sort (including accounts receivable and bills 
receivable), trade-marks and patents, the business being taken over as of October 1st, 1809. Messrs- Clark 
son & Cross, Chartered Accountants, Toronto, have examined the books of the Company and write as
lOllOVN D • 1

ENTj

Executors, Administrators, etc.
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

TYPEWRITING departed The lead- >- 
J Ing school In every respect Circulars free. »
% W. H. SHAW, Principal. ?

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTOACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT.

Toronto, August 28, 1899.

Year ending 3lA July, 1895 
‘ “ “ 1896

1897
1898
1899

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto: President-J R. STRATTON, M, P.P.

School of Elocution
Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnla- 

trator. Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent (of 
Investment of moneys and management ef 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trua- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

OPENS SEPT 18TH 
Miss Belle H. Noonan, Principal

(Formerly of the Metropolitan School of Music.) 
Queen St. W., Comer O’Hara Ave.

(Over Postoffloe-lif$109,538.14 
108,663.87 
126,830.27 
141,637.69 
151 819.51

T. P. COFFEE, Manager
-««

MISS KILBY’S lcSooï!eND«I II l<
11 SI SI ss

Thorough Instruction (private or class) 
ln shorthand, typewriting.
Yonge and Alexander. MARRIAGE.Total for five years •3 Corner$638.489.48

. . , an<^ repairs of the property have been charged
are^of the opinion that a proper amount: hgs been annually written off for de-

j i..._ losses from kad jjgbjj haye averagecj

36suffered 
The

most remarkable on Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- ^riM^renlng. Entériné».

per month, less than one-half of one per cent, during the past five years. A young man can save easier befort 
marriage than after.

Any young man dn a salary over 
1110 a week can save $5 a week.

We pay 4% compound interest on 
these savings. . vl

$5 week for a year amounts to 
$264.76.

This saving will not be felt.
Get our booklet.

Th ,,U the Snrrogrnte Court.

cash and* Xime?n for, $1WY) and had $13 to 
Aft.» t ^iuo in personal effects

iSg&s^ss1 ss ss ra
In securities08 she 'K!tb *100' and $39M hProen4dad^ administration?1"^ bC” 

Of the late §ohnS5ti?kkft,la<‘e ln tbe estate 
who left $KOT in ren, 'l'r,™.er of «eorglna,
personalty t(j bis" grandsonft<S and *177 ln

Yours truly,
CLARKSON & CROSS.

preferred stock.Change the 
Vibration.

The Preferred Stock now

upon or set apart for the Common Stock. In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company th 
of Preferred Stock shall have prior right on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall be 
to noiders ot the Common Stock.

Dividends will be payable quarterly on the first days of January, April, July and October.
. ihe Charter ot the Company will provide that after payment of 7 per cent in dividends on the Pre- 
^ Su°^,ki and before the payment of any dividend whatever upon the Common Stock, the sum of
$25,000 shall be annually transferred to a RESERVE ACCOUNT in the Books of the Company
(to be used in the business of the Company), the better to secure to the Preferred Shareholders payn^ent o^ 
the dividends on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until tlufamount of
ryssrssrssM s&sl* is «°be maintaimd'md *ie - - -r *-

Stock Exchange.0" W‘H be madC 'n dUC C°UrSC t0 havC the St°ck °f thc ComPany listed upon the Toronto

IOF CANADA.IT MAKES FOR 
HEALTH. paid

Contractor» Dl.ngree
Bros® &B0ngsWBajraI^fff°vagalnst Hughes 
was heard by the Conrt l ^ *12R bOO, 
day. and was décidai i„°,f„Appeï yestcr- 
fendants. Both orties sre of tbe ',e" the trouble aroj over “5

KT JSSSSA

them from taking stone out H. fsf T”.1 account of the stone removed* sn^ « pt 
wards sued for the amount ^’ d after"

payableIse Orape-Muts. !..
A new Directory for Toronto is 

being compiled and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Company if any 
change in name or address is desired.

The Dominion Permanesl 
Loan Co.,SOME HINTS ON FOOD.

12 King St West
— A man tried leaving off meat, potatoes 
and coffee for breakfast and adopted a 
breakfast of fruit, a dish of Grape-Nuts 
with cream and a cup of Postum Cereal 
food coffee.

His health began to Improve at once for 
the reason that a meat cater will reach 
a place once In a While where his system 
seems to become clogged and the machin
ery don't work smoothly.

A change of this kind puts aside food of 
low nutritive value and takes up food and 
drink of the highest value, already partiv 
digested and capable of being quickly 
ti™n£Cdnl?to g00d’ rlcb blood and strong 
(-.Til' most valuable feature of loth 
Phosn^ra» a,‘d f r»stum Is the natural 
grains ana L,P0tash , obtllned from the 
which transform. r!',?d"''t ,ls tbe element 
the soft griy ™m.ra”mcn ‘J16 bodr,|nto and nerve " ntras T? wh ch fllls ’’rain
Grape-Nm, aùl i’o.t,» 'Lys nse at 
degree of nervonm 4uWiU give 0,lt‘ trial» «yon» etrength well worth the

K. J. Dunstan.
The Offices in the Dominion Bi 

Building
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

246 Local Manager.Died In the En»t.
it has been learned by relative. i„ ,1.

M'ffMStiiSÏS.'KÏÏ!
years ago and was sent to the PhillnnlnM 
when hostilities commenced. It wa^while 
be„ "'a3t.on d«y at Dumagete that he met 
his death. Deceased was 24 years of age.

A Decision Reversed.
In thc Divisional Conrt at Osgoode lt.ii yesterday, the decision of Mr. Justice R„,J 

î1?? vhCiMn,ster"ln"Cbambers in favnr of the
LO-t., In the case of the I.O.F. and W tv 
Pegg, was reversed The I.O.F. held mort
gages on Pegg a farms for $40 000 The 
mortgages were foreclosed, and Pegg claim jed the stec was premature. 8

■s sr.sssssss^jMsy: ^
5,500 Shares of $100 each, at par - ~

Payable ln full on October 1st, 1899.
Subscription forms may be had on application.

Photography President M 
llvered himself 
the gist of whle
consecrates the 
canse might he, 
he called 'trim 
that the life of 
bunting harrtly 
within the last 
on the contlnen 
ancient flags fo 
Even

Umiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls

S.$1e5LS5K8BS.4r5KS:a tbem- Lnmlere’» Extra 
Plates. Lumière s Developing
*' CORDON, Agent for A Lnmlere & 

See Fils, •
1885 Notre Dame-st„ Montreal. 62

$550,000. rapid dry 
Powders. 246

MESSENGER SERVICE. A

sSSSSSBii ISicSS5§
our own 

t*ian the union 
Well ae the util 
®n<l lt$ power ' 
”°(h the high** 

•» well kn 
'here are peopl 
■n Idol, to be w<

5623

A. E. AMES &. CO JO King Street West, Toronto, Ont 
711-'3 0t Cuyahoga Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
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y?AW ?COMPANIE5.
In a character sketch of the archbishop, 
dwells at some length upon this matter.

“The régulatlons laid down by Dr. Mac- 
lagan restricted the preaching of the dea- 
cons In his diocese to one sermon a month 
or their own composition,, and recommended 
them on the Intervening Sundays to read 
one by .some eminent divine, with due as 
knon ledgment. Not bnly did he Insist upon 
deacons having leisure for the composition
■MX' ='.5«‘«'S B? ’3S5S.S

«r;r,ff=iÆvÆT!r,*r
mil. 1 ° theIr -congregations >;er-
moM Bbt of^their own composltioti.brought 

fE3? tbe V™**’ as also the 
T” thelp; sermons should be sub- 

i 35ttî™ <v 5Jltlclsm; but the archbishop 
adheres ^to the wisdom of. his plan, and 

v aJn than«”l that. In every case of 
m.hj£h„L£ave*i?ny k,nowled«e’ the deacons 
have shown themselves to be wiser than
ïïîr.fî iîr* critics and have ex-
afforM^o tkm.-1 ”nse °f tbe beIp thus

Ml CIliM 1011 ilD siïg
COMPANY.

King St East, Toronto.

teaching!. The w»rk Is entitled, “Oahspe,” 
supposed to be an antediluvian word signi
fying "earth,, air and sky."

It I» *»W tor*‘lXlL,been .written on the 
ty pewriter by Dr. Nifwbrough, his hands be
ing guided by supernatural beings, 
primed without being rend by the doctor 
It Is a book from which, though containing 
much worldly wisdom, lktie in the wav of 
a working theory, mny be gathered. It la 
certainly a -,wor*‘ without a counterpart, 
tilled with extraordinary, phrases aid with 
more peculiar lllnstratlons, but It Is the sa
cred hook of a unique community, which 
was founded to establish the religion it 
teaches, and out of the spiritual and econo 
n-lc doctrines set forth therein to found 
new race.

Get all thou const—yet all will turn to 
dross

Unless thou glv’st as freely; and the loss 
Shall not lie of mere gold. The shlnlug pelf 
May vanish wholly; yet the man himself 
Be no whit poorer. Nay, e'en by this cross 
May rise to higher heights of Love Divine

Th. a.. I. 7T------ And riches gain that never earthly mine, . t TPe ,“** *B done. Could yet bestow.
And I, alas! has wrought no good, ■
Performed no worthy task of thought or The Commonwealth, in an article

„ titled “Paul, the Gentleman," says: “Not
sea to sea. Albeit small my power, and great my need a little of Paul's-euccess as an apostle was

ma° may be; L,[’*ve,not done the little that I could, due to the fact that he was everywhere a
ÎL^ielîT#r wron* and blight, With shame c er forfeit hours I brood— true Christian gentleman. His politeness
And deep and dreadful night lh« d»-v done. and courtesy was not effusive and demon
Walt for thefomlng. stratlve, or they would have ceased to be

Jr--------  Wk . LeSPf0t,tv,J v . the resplendent virtues they were, but they
press l. ..in ° *a "Presented In the dally n^thoueht ô, dfed h,hT„e. *?Sf thie da7’ "ere spontaneous unselttsh. thoughtful of

Connected with this topic the following mental hMlln,0T^d sVP°n ?he s°Wect of! 0f d d’ tbat Stl"' when 1 am others as such virtues always are./When
remarks of The Canadian Churchman arl gan with 5 aîUa,lon' whlch *>e- Had long long years cone «Inclue on »nd he add[eaaeA tbe Athe°lan« he did -not tell
pertinent: “Whose fault Is It that In so I nnrton îlh 2 Harold Frederic- In I on, g r re g ne tilnglng on and them that they were 'too superstitious,1 us
many parishes there Is no co-operation be- ther stimnl.tiSf ^ haa r«oently bedn fur-1 Like some sweet fountain by the ustv wav îuf., u?Jortu?£it has It, but he
tween the clergy and the laity? Probably various ns,raoe fr ?.a‘?bar of cases In! Perhaps some word that God would sa v- f°‘,d lh!P „ .t religious,1 as
there are faults on both sides: clergy are natientsPhatv«°C.eolJînlte^,Statea ° whlch I cannot tell. 3 Indeed they were after their fashion, tnd
loth to call In the services of lavmen, feel- ïnfi refus*d medical attendance. | ---------- this courteous commendation of their
Ing that In some cases the time and labor mentnil^h»i!?b8e?illentiyvdled* Believers In There Is not a cathedral or a church In dl®P08|tl0”: he-<liî,c"t °n to. tal1 1Riem 
given is grudged; but Is this really so? We sei yp« lit C*8.’ *WhethJ?ï 5a,Un* tk^ni- England, ancient or modern, whose nave, whSre innp5«°?f TLa08 V" Jault* He
think that often the oorgyman, who wants tl8ts °J ChrIstlan sclent- supl<*rdcial area, width and height, can vie u®ed g0, L?f h2 ?h' hutJ'* did
efficient lay help given, makes the mistake ï?2i.tïatfcIa man ***• ®n Inalienable tb"î,of the new Roman Catholic cathe- °ot op tjïài* ^ rough manners and harsh
of going first to the leading men of his ! nnmLî ,dI 1 Ea own way' Many of their ; d™1 at Westminster. The total area of the tone.s-, be m|sslonary
parish (leading, that Is to say, In the social » 1,on, the contrary claim that re- "'ostmlnster Cathedral nave Is 14,000 feet. "«fk '? ,E,pb m îfat.?î a magnlflce»<
scale). rather than to the more obscure, but iTJi L?edlcal aas>ftance should be made "'bl,lc *hnt of York Minster is only 13.244 and mighty Idolatry, he did not sneer at 
no less efficient worker who, from his own U8e.,of ,ln ,eTer7 serious case of Illness, and fpBf, St. Paul s Cathedral la only 7812 feet, lhe goddess Diana, which the multitude 
calling, knows how to lay out time and partlcularl.v that In the case of children. ( a!i!3.w7t,?lnat<“r Ahbev a81° ,eet. The worshipped, nor defame her temple. The 
labor to the best advantage and with toe wï° are not competent to speak for them-1 ™ ,d,.b ,ÎJh.e ”avl?. °J Westminster Cnthed- city officials could find no fault with his

i-“ Ü2L sstaüWÆSJs^MsS k- 100 - ssszrxrsrs■«sn.-.TM
street." Outside St. Mark's, Kennlngton, Dlge?t' beën unable to find thus far 000; Cardlnal Va.lghau £5000 Loïd Bramp- îmtorv aéhlevJd bvInvincible grea$

s sss ars-r.' ■saa ™ «n:,s,s.r **” - — m as «is* sms: s£ u,i;%s£T-F-!
wraf'xsrwws'^i * ... «w ssî'S'Mî
opments. At 8.30. by the aid of a limelight | Th/ wnnàl,= thn. hi. , Jtea' V00u; Lady bhelborne, £1000; and Sir The burdens of a weaker broth^
ipporatus a series of pictures Illustrative 1 “d,cnr,a h,af ao'?1 received: Humphrey de Trafford. Bort., £1000. The grace than glL^ shuV whato'v»,
of the life of Christ were nmleeiert on the N0 tr0PS pointer ever set on canvass all ---------- 1 Kraf e lna “oun® whatever
sheet, and presently an audience of several x/rhe flor|ons visions he conceived. ^The proftjuiidly unphilosophlc desire to be M ght prove n p tfa t0 a8other. ■
hundred found themselves listening In I he *Np rea' P°et wrote In numbers all „S5m!HTe ~"X2 return to the condition of Th h r ha_„ „ , t, . .
churchyard and round the railings to a brief i nE!?-dr.e™1 bntjbedjvlnest part .. ^“'^nfera'li'wïn^s to°A^”cam To^stand where weak» on«‘

Mraa?pnaTh!tUNfAetoemhrc°mtaî>,GwmuU 1 But" wH^totoTy^ah8^ 

l(-ad them all to utter absurdity. The thlr- *n aafeiy With the humble.
teenth, no more than the ninth, fifth or ,___ ,
second century can establish any supreme I'lrd\eave me/rom the weak Conceit 
claim to serve as a model nnd' sUrulard. r Tbat SC0rn8 practice self-denial, 
ThereHs no ground for stopping short of ,?} mT e*ample tempt the feet
the beginning of the first centuir. But to <)f others Into deadly trial,
do this, and be quite like the really "pri
mitive Christians,1' It would be necessary,
In the first place, that they should all he 
circumcised. They should also avoid ai' 
swine’s flesh, and eat none but Kosher 
meat; they should attend synagogue zeal-

concerted Christian work, instituted about ia'^elTal SS» toe’^^'riou? otheS;.
Mefhüat f80 J''11*! °r*nnl*at|ons from the mil and Internal relations which made the
Methodist, Presbyterian, Congregational earliest Christians Indistinguishable from
and Episcopal Churches, has been strength- ; Jews in all that was obvious and external, 
ened this year by the accession of ■
branches from the English Lutherans, Bap- ! Prayers for the Church, says The Cana- 
tists and Christians. A permanent organ!- j dlan Churchman, somehow seem to have
zatlon. called the Church Brotherhood ! lest their savor In these days; the Litany
Union, has been formed In which the dif- with its beautiful suffrages for our mother,
ferent denominations are represented among *B *oidom heard on Sundays, the nrayer
the officers. ‘Tor all sorts and conditions of men,” with

Its all-embracing intercession for the church
The Catholic Register sa vs: “Redemptor- . The cen8U® ot British Wesleyan Method- and her members everywhere, is left out,

Ists in Canada as evervwhere throughout Ism for the current year has been taken even when the Litany to omitted, without
the Catholic world will rejoice to know and 18 reported in The Methodist Recorder f*™8*:. n”d w4,th no rubrical auction for
that the memory of the late Father Brld- of London. The statistics are collated Lta fa?!? ?n* these days isgutt. 'the eminent Redemptorlstpraficher from the reports made by the superintend- ^'ora^^ ^hrarion ^si^ed^.pparanri'v9 
and theologian, and one of the most learn- tp tbe!r,<l”artîr‘C S‘aatl°gB' °î,tlle 34 i rather fw th^g°oriflcatl(>^S'th? ôrlan
ed and popular" Writers In the Catholic i British districts of the Wesleyan Method- onrt ech^,r ttiLfor tbeèdlflcntlonofthe 
Churrh-In Kuglaad. Is to he perpetuated 8t Church 21 show* Increase, 12 show de-' congregation.
by a set of mosaics to he placed In the new j cr®*ae» an(J ,the Qistrfct of York Is In the ■ ____
Westminster Cathedral. By the way. it unlQu® P®81^1®11 having neither advanced ! In accordance with a communication re- 
was a pamphlet by Father Bridgett ttrat n,or receded during the year. Of the 890 celved from the Bishop of Bangor, after a
started the agitation against the objection- ®j£cuits and 8taVon8 !n British Methodism recent suicide in the porch of Holy Trln-
able portion of the Coronation Oath, that ! report an Increase this year, 286 a tty, Llandudno, Rev. John Morgan (rector 
has now spread throughout Ontario.” j decrease, and 42 remain stationary. of Llandudno) suspended the services in

Trinity Church.nn services being held until 
Thursday, on which day at noon the Bish
op of Bangor conducted a “service of re
conciliation.”

❖

Our Weekly Religious Survey. tramwIysTre op*en' to thel'ise'c/a'l'fby the 
payment for thu services received, and the

J,” ™Ld,c «eM-iraPPortlug, but not n
source of profit.

One feature of Glasgow’s rammers tlnn 
w„hlph 18 og especial interest is the method 
of handling the police department In
stead of limiting Its authority and restrict- 
Ing Its activity, Glasgow has endowed li 
with broader functions and ampler power 
The police of Glasgow are practically the 
men of all work of the elty. They are re
sponsible not only for the preservation of 
public order, but for the peresrvatlon of 
the hoâlth, decency and well-lielng of the 
cltlsens. The cleaning of the streets, the 
licensing and supervision of hucksters and 
various other trades and callings are all 
police matters.

THE CITY OF GLASGOW.
and wan

bbor’s impartial criticism op what is transpih.
ING IN CHURCH CIRCLES.*' A Potent Object Lesson in True Municipal Reform.

p i
I Sept., ‘99, at the rate of g|x per d "• 
h a°=um. has this day been decta^ 

the capital stock of this Instituting 
that the same will be payable 
N ot the company In this city on 

Monday, 2nd October, 1809. ”*
f transfer books will be closed free,
KOtb to the 30th of Sept., 1890, both 
l.luclqslve.
I order of the Board,

Nature never meant Glasgow for the site 
of a city. Nature took elaborate 

I tlons that Glasgow should

Holidays being over, the pastors hive all I flee and treat Its presence as a »......... .. ,returned to their flocks. Being Exhibition Iniquity." presence as a/warWint for
time, they received hearty greetings, not 
only from their own members hut many 
visitors who attended to hear old favorites.
Bishop DuMoulln had u very large congre
gation at St. James’ Cathedral. He was as 
eloquent as of yore, but without the objec
tionable sensationalism without which 
many ministers seem to think the service 
cannot be attractive and profitable.

nations of the dealers and of the workers 
In the community, gradually, as in other 
c.Ues, acquired strength aim power. The 
Merchants House and the Trades' House, 
self continuing corporations, gained by vari
ous charters absolute authority over the 
city. Their officers and appointees ruled 
it. As generations passed these corpora
tions passed from the real merchants and 
real craftsmen into other and worse bauds, 
and Glasgow, as Is the city of London to
day, was ruled by private companies, 
posed of merchants who never merchandiz
ed, of goldsmiths who never worked in 
gold, of cordwalners

precan-
, never be a great

a commercial city, a seaport, or a centre of 
trade and business.

1 7 ga,e °” Thee, Father,
T*/ toee s° roil of cheer,

,of tenderness and love

igSS&gwa ...
My tombllij tat must onward go, 

Before and after me ’
May rise the angry sea.
X trust It all to Thee.

I place my hopes on The, Father 
My fondest, highest dream ’ '

Is but to lift Thy banner up 
And see It proudly gleam 

O er every land, from 
wherever sin of

Glasgow was founded a thousand years 
ago. For 850 of these years It

> A
was a.vague

ly existent settlement, owing Its place on 
the map to the fact that It was the original 
site of a Catholic see-probably the first 
one In Scotland.

Magistrates from the Council,
ITie police magistrates are '‘bailies,*’ 

members of the council ehoecn by the coun
cil from among themselves to constitute a 
higher branch of the legislative body. They 
?.!!?.* fuIîV duties of councillors as 
)'.e‘*ias tbe*r judicial and administrative 
mirera11," 09 "bîllles " Together they cun- 
stitnte toe magistrates’ committee, which 
is the police board of Glasgow. Their 
terms a;* councillors expire regularly a por
tion each year and new life Is thereby ..-on- 
stautly injected Into the management of 
the department. Such a thing as a dead- 
i®ck or the division of the committee into 
*a®tlons is practically impossible; 
vi-rw-! s e<lua,ly true of every other city 

The councillors, elected di- 
the pe®pIe» dlv,dc themselves Into 

committees each committee being a board 
m^r^!o“ers for its particular depart
ment. The same councillors serve on -.arl- 
ous committees, and thus there is a gen
eral inter-knowledge of the work of the 
nnI-nJlmnngA a11, the departments, which 
ï?<^îr,u y. deveIop8 harmony, economy and 
efficiency In the whole administration.
.?n the case of the Police Department and 

other large and complicated branches of 
the government the council committees di- 
%Ide themselves up Into sub-committees, 
each in direct charge of some particular di
vision. The power of the councillor in his 
executive capacity Is great, but for Its hon- 
est and faithful fulfilment he Is respons
ible first to his committee and then to the 
whole council, which must approve of every 
important action before It can become ef
fective. And every year he must render nn 
accounting to the people at the annual 
election.
.The departments of the city other than 
tnat of the police are organized on mnch 
the same principle. The same spirit of zeal 
and determination for the public good runs 
through the whole administration of muni- - 
departo’*11''9 down least Important

com-
What may be termed the real season of 

parochial work and domiciliary visitation 
does not commence until October. I am 
glad to hear that plans are being made to 
have this more effective than ever during 
the coming winter. It Is In the homes of 
the people that the manifestations of prac
tical sympathy, showing that the preacher 

.*» Is really one with his floes In their sorrows 
By. and Joys, trials end successes, that more
™ good Is probably done than In an hour's

discourse from the pulpit.

E. R. WOOD,
into. Sept. 7th,1ma8lD6D,reCt”- who never cordwaln- 

ed of shoemakers who never cobbled, and 
of carpenters who never drove a nuiU The 
people were taxed heavily, but had nothing 
to say about their own affairs. Vast tracts 
of commons, the property of the city,were 
corruptly or indiscreetly disposed of to 
meet temporary financial embarrassment. 
The land thus given away would to-day pay 
all of Glasgow’s public debt 20 times oyer, 
and much of it would still be left for parks 
and other public uses.

It was located upon the banks of a muddy 
ditch, 15 miles from deep water. No 
tains lent protection from fierce winds or 
blessed the air with their cooling 
purifying Influence. Low',* swampy, stag
nant, Glasgow 

In 1740 the

monn-en-

™ SPJMW» ci and

ked and steamed, 
ulatlon was about 15,000. 

A hundred ye^rs ago It had risen to 60,000. 
Until Amerlmi became an element in the 
commercial world Glasgow was separated 
from the very beginnings of trade and 
merce by the whole width of the British 
Isles and by crooked channels and hun
dreds of miles of stormy seas.

As trade with this continent became 
and more Important, Glasgow's opportunity 
grew. If it had had a harbor It would 
have been a convenient port of exit for the 
product of the great coal, iron, cotton, 
and wool manufacturing districts of the 
north of England and an entry for Ca In
dian and United States grain and cotton 
and similar products comlngrin return.

Greenock, then the nearest approach of 
deep water to Glasgow, acquired a shipping 
trade, but It was Insignificant. Glasgow 
looked dismally at Its muddy ditch and 
longed for commerce. The Clyde was navi
gable only for shallow scows, and 
chants risked shipwreck with every shift 
of tide or mud bank, 
streams bore down masses of dirt and de
bris every year, increasing constantly the 
hopelessness of the situation.

The shipping of Glasgow In 1758, lnclud-

/ee
popi'-UP CAPITAL ... 

fltVE FUND.............

sis.’iss.'î.ssa.'g-s.
DIRECTORS.

A Public opinion

Crushed the Monopolies.
The reforms of 1833 opened new possi

bilities to the formerly helpless citizens of 
municipalities in Great Britain. Glasgow 
was not slow to seize them. It met the 
slti atlon with the same grim determination 
It had shown In the matter of the Clyde and 
in the development of trade and commerce. 
The opportunity for municipal reform was 
eagerly taken up and worked out bravely.

The guild tyranny was Its greatest cross. 
Glasgow set about Its - overthrow. Grimly, 
relentlessly It attacked the secret corpora
tions; step by step, year by yeajf regard
less of every interest but that or the ciiy 

the fight. If 
to Parliament

com-

lerham. Gw. W. Lewis, 

PER 8. LEE
deposits'"------

■ed and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded hall-yearly

more

DEBENTURES
for terms of two to fire 
Interest paid half yearly.

end tlic people, It pushed 
laws failed Glasgow went 
and got new laws. Even the mighty Bri
tish Government yielded time after time to 
Glasgow logic and persistence—perhaps to 
other Glasgow wiles, for the Scot Is canny.

The Merchants' House and the trades’ 
Guild still exist in Glasgow The dean of 
the Merchants’ House and the deacon 
vener of the Trades’ Guild sit still ns mem
bers of the Common Council—Interesting re^ 
lies of the past Beyond this, the guilds 
have no hand in Glasgow’s governme it. 
Their ancient authority has long been 
abolished; their ancient monopolies wiped 
out.

Once In control of its own government, 
the corporation—which Is the people—of 
G'asgow set out to lift the municipality

y oar*
6

EYTO LOAM ON STOCKS

NATIONAL 
UST COMPANY

eon-

mer-

Flerce mountain
9 _____ ____________ _ , w „ ....... His dream, but the dlvlnest part

address by Mr. Arthur Nott. A number of Hldd£“Jrom a11 the world, spake to him

In voiceless silence of the heart.

People Still Wretched.
Strange as it may seem In view of all 

that precedes ’this, the mass of the people 
of GlBsgow are neither happy nor comfort- 
abla, ns happiness and comfort are con
sidered by the average person in Canada.

“I saw Glasgow first,” says the corres
pondent who furplshed details for this 
article, “on a gala occasion. The heir pre
sumptive of the throne of Great Britain, 
with the Duchess of York, his wife, 
visiting the city. The municipality had 
erted Itself to tho utmost and spent money 
lavishly to glorify the occasion. Thousands 
of tall poles, wrapped in red cloth below 
and while at the top, were planted at In
tervals of 30 feet along both sides of the 
streets through which the procession was 
to pass. Favlhg blocks had been removed 
and holes dug for every pole. From the top 
of each fluttered a gay streamer, after the 
manner of Venice. Nearer the bottom of 
one-half the poles were shields With various 
eoafs of arms and groups of flags. In the 
same place on the other half of the poles 
were little shelves, each hearing fonr or 
five pots of ferns and of living and bloom
ing flowers of rare and beautiful varieties.
J' r“ tbe heurt of the clty greet garlands 

of artificial flowers, htige red and yellow 
and pink roses, artistically mingled with 
green, hung from pole to pole In fantastic 
lavish drapery. There were miles and 
miles of this drapery, and taste and ex
travagance combined to make the sight re
markable.

“I was amazed at the lavishness and 
beauty of It. I was astounded at the mis
ery and woe that flocked from all parts of 
the city to see It.

“I stood for two hours In the midst of It 
on the fine plaxa in front of the beautifully 
designed and sculptured City Hall. I saw 
hunger and want staring from the faces of 
hundreds of men and women. 1 saw hag
gard mothers, with babies bound about 
them Id shawls, like pappooses, In a fash 
Ion peculiar to Glasgow, and with other 
little children dragging at their skirts. 1 
saw scores of old women In rags wander
ing about barefooted In a temperature be
low 50 degrees, upon pavements slimy with 
cold mud.

“When tb 
redo along 
were audible

wouldf Ontario, Limited. popular hymns were given out, and when it 
was all over the assemblage were Invited 
by one of tbe clergy to a service In the ~ , .
church. The exepriment proved so sue- . w love, for love and art united

Are twin alters, different, yet the same; 
Poor, Indeed, would be the love of any 

Who could And Its full and perfect name. 
Love may strive, but vain Is the endeavor. 

All Its boundless richer to unfold;
Still Its truest, deepest secret lingers 

Ever in Its deepest depths untold.
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cessfnl, says The Daily Telegraph, that It 
Is to he repeated, weather permit ing. each 
Saturday evening until further notice. il
“If I have eaten my morsel nlone.”

The patriarch spoke In scorn;
What would he think of the church, were 

he shown
Heathendom, huge, forlorn.

Godless, Chrlstless, with soul unfed.
While the church's ailments Is fulness of 

bread,
Eating her morsel alone!

Engrave the fact upon my heart—
Yea, every day engrave It deeper— 

That I must act a brother's part,
And so become my brother’s keeper.

EBOR.
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The Christian Advocate states that the 
Brotherhood movement In Cincinnati for Pi
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T )

“Freely as ye have received, so give,”
He bade, who hath given us all.

How shall the soul in us longer, live,
Deaf to the starving call, 

for whom the blood of the Lord was shed, 
And His body broken to give them bread, 

If we eat our morsel alone?
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A Matter of Space.
He: I don’t see what people keep diaries 

for; I can keep all my affairs In my head.
She: That’s a good way, too; but not 

everyone has the room.

I
y Ïm 42\

MMWae Supplied.
one moment, sir. I have here a neat and 
pretty little letter-opener—very handy.

Gent (interrupting): So have I-at home. 
I m a married man, you see!

Ipwyg:and Corfa»
1« E

850 1 r"<£*ti. rrüiConvincing Argument.
Father: You should do as I did—begin at 

the bottom end work up.
.“Then why not let me marry Amy, fa

ther.' You know-there’s a woman at the bot
tom of everything.’’—Brooklyn Life.

A Valuable Record.
Student: Do you keep record of all 

cases?
Doctor: Certainly. I write down the 

amount I receive from each patient and 
how much trouble I have getting It.

How She Recognised Her.
Ella: To think that It Is two years since 

we met, and you knew me at once. Then 
I haven’t changed much, after all?

Bella: Oh, I knew you by your bonnet.
Who would have thought there was so 
much wear in It?

Pupa is Nobody.
Pedestrian: What’s all this fuss about In 

that house—wedding?
Resident: No. A new baby arrived last 

night, and all the women In the neighbor
hood are going into escstaslcs over it.

“Who Is that tall man all the women are 
crowding around? ’

"He Is a minister, ’came to fix a date for 
the christening.”

"And who Is that short man who attracts a 
ao much attention?"

"He Is the doctor.”
“Ah! I see. That no-account fellow, who 

is being pushed out of the way or run over, 
is the butler, I presume?”

”No; he Is the father.”—Tit-Bits.

ETRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

In connection with the forthcoming _ Sometime we shall know why 
Church Congress an Interesting develop- ! Dur sunniest mornings turn to noons of 
ment which was Inaugurated at Bradford ! . . ra*n: . , .
last year is to be repeated. The Chnrch j And why oar steps are shadowed so by 
Congress does not admit any but those In pain;
communion with the Chnrch of England 1 And why we often lie
to take part In Its proceedings, but the On couches, sown with thorns of care and 
committee on the "Christian Conference,” doubt;
an organization of which the Dean of Rlpon And "bT our llves are thickly hedged about 
is the moving spirit, have arranged a se- ! With bars that put our loftiest plans to 
ries of “united" meetings In the St. Mar- j rout, 
tin’s Town Hall for the Monday In Con
gress week, Oct. 9. In addition to promt-1 
nent representatives of the various Non- 0ur dearest hopes are swept so swift away, 
conformist bodies who will take part In the And why our brightest flowers first decay; 
proceedings. Prof. Sabatier, of the Theolo- Why song Is lost In sigh,
gleal Faculty at Paris, will read Tt paper Why clasping fingers slip so soon apart: 
at the morning conference. In the after- Estrangement, space, and death rend heart 
noon the temperance problem will be dis- from heart,
cussed. Until from deepest depths the teardrops

start.

Glasgow City Hall—Not Altogether Unlike the Lennox Building.

Rev. Richard W. Whittington, prebendary 
of Ht. 1'nnl’n Cathedral. London, has cele
brated tbe 50th anniversary of nls 
tlon With the Parish of St. Peter-upon-Corn- 
hill, of which he is the rector. The church 
stands, it is believed,on the rite upon which 
the first Christian king In England built his 
earliest church. The living at one time 
belonged to the famous fJtck Whittington, 
Lord Mayor of London, and the present rec
tor claims to be a collateral descendant of

Ing Port Glasgow and Greenock, consisted 
of 15 vessels, with a total tonnaÿfe of 1182 
tons. To-day millions of tons of shipping 
hall from Glasgow, and the banks of what 
used to be the mud ditch are lined with 
miles of shipyards, from which go keels 
that plow every seai the world around and 
almost from pole to pole. “Clyde-built” Is 
a hall-mark of excellence, honored In every 
ship market of the world. Glasgow is the 
second city in the British Empire, with a 
million population ùnd a trade and com
merce that are the envy of all Its former 
rivals.

from the slough of despond. It was a 
wietehedly laid out, dreadfully built city. 
The streets wore narrow, dirty and Ill-pav
ed. The working people were crowded into 
vile, unhealthy tenements, which had rot
ted for centuries. A dozen and sometimes 
a score of people lived in one room. In 
few rooms less than two families. Zy
motic diseases were prevalent and epidem
ics swept the city again and again. The 
death rate was a horror.

In every department of city government 
demoralization prevailed. Ignorance, bru
tality and crime were the natural state of 
the poor. Justice was administered par
tially or not at all.

Out of all this Glasgow has evolved in 
little more than a single generation a city 
where the death-rate is within sight of 
that of Toronto, where the workingman 
and the poor may be happy if they will, 
barring dull skies and Clyde smells; where 
epidemics and plagues are unknown and 
contagious diseases ore no more prevalent 
than in any other large city.

AND con ne c-
your

$COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00

e Duke of York and his wlf 
the shrieks of the bablc 
above the cheering.ital Sometime we shall know why

Destroy the Decorations.
“As soon ns the procession was over the

Gar-
his.

populace fell upon the decorations, 
lands and wreaths were torn down. Flower 
pots were snatched from poles and carried 
uwny or wantonly smashed on the ground. 
Every cab horse and huckster's cart wa« 
decked with paper roses. Tens of thousands 
of the crowd decorated themselves wl*h 
sprays of evergreen.
mob had no use for It dragged about In 
the dust. Tbe very poles were often pul'ed 
down and thrown about the streets.

"The police looked on carelessly. Those 
of the crowd who did not Join In the wreck
ing merely laughed at It. The spirit of the 
mass was coarse end brutal.

"'In an hour the Duke and Duchess, driv
ing to the train through streets that had 
been so gay and beautiful, looked ou a dis
mal wreck of what had cost tens of thou
sands of dollars and Infinite expenditure of 
artistic taste and labor.

"The second time I saw Glasgow all the 
glow of it was gone. The streets were dull 

gloomy, and the people more dismal 
begone than ever.”

Rev., the Earl of Devon, who Is In his 
89th year, preached in Exeter Cathedral on 
a recent Sun-iny. The noble earl Is an un
cle of Lady Halifax.

:cutors, Administrators, etc.

is and Safe Deposit Vaults,
LING ST. WEST, TORONTO

By the death of the Blstfcp of Limer
ick. the Archbishop of Armagh is the only 
surviving nrelate of the Irish Church who 
vias appointed before Disestablishment.

Prof. Goldwln Smith writes In The Week
ly Sun: "Rev. W. H. Garth has been flut
tering a Montreal audience by advocating The sliver lining to the darkest cloud, 
Higher Criticism In the pulpit. His doe-1 While silvery echoes follow thunders load; 
trine Is that the Bible Is not Infallible, but I Sometime our hearts shall be
Is Inspired, When you ask him what Is Content, forgetting all our restless mood, 
meant by .Inspiration without Infallibility, And knowing everything has worked for 
he tells you-thnt he applies the term In- good—
splratlon to the writings of Paul lu the The how, and when, and why be under- 
same sense which he applies it to the writ- stood.
Ings of Shakespeare. What Is this but tog
gling with words? It Is only In a figurative Seventeen years ago Souris, Man., says 
sense that we speak of the Inspiration of The Evangelical Churchman, was a little 
Shakespeare. We mean simply that they village of 50 or 60 -people and with two out- 
display transcendent genius. But was this stations 12 miles away.tormcd a new mis
ai! that we meant when we spoke of the slon. Money was scarce because they were 
msnlratlon of St. Paul? The very name 20 miles from a railway. With help from 
'Bible,' at this rate becomes unmeaning, or. England a small frame church 18x22 feet 
rather, deceptive: It Is no more applicable "us erected. To-day that church forms the 
to a miscellaneous collection of Jewish lit- chancel attached to a substantial brlcK 
erature than to a similar collection of the fi“ve 50x30 with a stone basement for Sun- 
literature of any other country. day school use, costing $4700, and the vil

lage has about 1000 inhabitants. Last year 
“ Dr. Lyman Abbottt, to whom Mr. ,he congregation raised $2050 and gave $500 

Garth seems to look up. is another of those for the mission work of the cunrch at 
theologians who juggle with words, keep- huge. The rector says this Is a sample of a 
lag up the phraseology of orthodoxy when 80od many missions out there, assisted in 
they have abandoned the belief. Our" doubts their Infancy by the English societies. It 
win not be set at rest, nor will thuths be B0’ then missions pay in the Northwest, 
attained In this way. Dr. Abbott clings to 
the language appropriate to a belief in 
Revelation: but the revelation In which lie 
believes Is one regulated by the law of 
evolution. In other words, he subjects the 
Self-manifestations of the Deity to the 
operation of a physical law.

Sometime onr eyes shall see What the brutalLesson of the City.
How this has come about Is a great les

son In the dominance of man over nature, 
and, above nil, In the value to a community 
of that enlightened selfishness which re
alizes that care for the good of all Is the 
salvation of the community.

Glasgow out of worsé than nothing l as 
created a vast metropolis. Glasgow, from 

population of the lowest grade, situated 
In abject misery and poverty, dirty, brntal, 
and unhealthy, has built up to a certurn 
point, and is constantly building up higher, 
nn able, healthful, Intelligent and faithful 
moss of the people who will one day glorify 
their city before the world.

Canadian and American cities generally. 
In many Instances, have given away their 
most valuable possessions, the franchises 
upon which the comfort and happiness of 
the citizens largely depend, to corporations 
which control the streets and draw vast 
incomes from the necessities of the people.

Glasgow knows but one corporation—the 
corporation of the city of Glasgow, and that 
Is Its own corporation. The people own It, 
the people run it, and every dollar of Its 
treats goes to the benefit of the people Ly 
inprovlpg the conditions of their life or by 

reducing their taxes until there are prac
tically no taxes left.

One hundred years ago the merchants of 
Glasgow organized a trust. It was a trust 
for the creation and development of a great 
pert, a great centre of trade and 
mtree, for the benefit of the whole com
munity. They were neither rich nor great, 
but they were filled with Scottish grit, 
Scottish sincerity, Scottish integrity of 
method and purpose.

That trust exists to-day. It has spent 
$150,000,000. It Is spending millions more 
every year. It has dug a deep river where 
there was but a ditch. It has built along 
this river miles of vast docks and basins, 
Into which the biggest ships In the world 
can and do sail and moor, and safely end 
conveniently unload and load again, with 
cargoes the yearly aggregate of which la 
enormous beyond the understanding of an 
average brain.

Step by step, decade after decade, genera
tion after generation. Glasgow has over
come the obstacles of nature. Science and 
mechanic art In the hot fires of energy 
have thriven as nowhere else. In Glasgow 
James Watt devised improvements on his 
steam engine, which have revolutionized 

industries of the world.In Glasgow the 
reluctance of iron In scanty ores was first 
overcome by the blast furnace and other 
modem methods, and millions of tons of 
once useless Glasgow rocks are converted 
Into frame, and plate, and machinery, and 
carry the commerce of the world.

A thousand feet down In the ground, 
miles of tunnels lead through rich veins of 
c* al, discovered by Glasgow genius and de- 
\ï!?,l?cd b'l Glasgow courage and capital. 
Millions of tons per year go 'O make the 
everlrsting pall that hangs over the -Itv. 
but 2,000,000,000 of tons remain, and some 
day the result of their consumption will 
pave Glasgow with gold, nfiieh. If science 
does Its duty, is likely to glitter la a sun 
as radiant as that of Toronto, for Glasgow 
will pay $10,000,000 cash to the man who 
Invents nn economical and effective way 
of consuming or utilizing soft coal smoke.

Tyranny of the Trades.
For centuries, the city, when governed at 

all, was ruled first by the chnrch and then 
in the regulation middle age style. Great 
-trade and mercantile corporations, combi

nent—J R. STRATTON, M. F. $». The Evangelical Churchman says: "We 
glad to loam that an extra allowance 

of $17 haa been paid to the widows of the 
Diocese of Toronto, making a total of $34 
out of $50 due for the quarter. This is an 
Improvement, but It is yet far from being 
satisfactory. No diocese can be considered 
as In a healthy condition which repudiates 
In this way its mpral and business obliga
tions. On both couuts the money is due 
and should be paid In full.”

are
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Rebuilding the City.
They did it In the usual Glasgow way. 

The hoary old tenement dlatricts were wip
ed out of existence. The whole city Was 
ripped to pieces as by a gigantic buzz-saw. 
Wide, open streets were laid .out upon 
logical lines, regardless of private proper
ty or interests. Hundreds of acres of slums 
were first desolated and then turned into 
parks. Millions of dollars were expended 
In the purchase 
millions more In 
creating parks on 
to borrow was lacking Parliament was com
pelled to extend It.

What money Glasgow used In the work 
of recreating the city It recovered as pro
fits on Its real estate speculations, and to
day the enterprise it netting a large re
venue. Interest Is paid and a sinking fund 
maintained from the profits of the invest
ment, without a cent of tax being levied 
upon the people. The work still continues. 
New streets and parks are being bnilt to 
meet the demands of rapidly Increasing 
population, and blocks of louses that fall 
into a dangerous state are regularly bought, 
destroyed and rebuilt by the city, or the 
land is sold to private citizens under a 
guarantee that buildings upon It shall be 
of a modern type.
Water, Light and Transportation.
With the growth of the city and the de

velopment of modern

m A very good suggestion which might be 
acted upon in other parishes Is given in the 
official organ of the St. Andrew’s Bro
therhood. Ihe members of St. Simon's 
Chapter. Toronto, go through the parish 
every month, taking a list of all the vacant 
houses and calling at them when next oc
cupied, speaking personally to the new ten
ants and leaving cards of invitation.

mid and
T. P. COFFEE, Manager woe

The suffrage of Glaagow Is. practically 
universal, but a large proportion of the 
poorer Inhabitants do not take advantage 
of It. To b- enrolled as voters citizens 
must have paid a trifling “rate” or tax for 
the relief of the poor. By railing to .-ote 
they avoid paying this Insignificant tax. 
So poor and mean Is the spirit of this part 
of Glasgow's population, or, putting It her- 
hapa more fairly, so recent Is their eleva
tion to the dignity of real citizenship, that 
from two-thirds to three-quarters of this 
class fall to vote at all.

Nearly n hundred thousand Glasgow men 
who could vote It they would take no In
terest in polities. At least one. and likely 
two, generations more mnst pass before 
Glasgow’s greatest efforts can elevate tbe 
lower class of Its citizens to that level ot 
intelligent participation In public affairs 
wb'ch Is one great source of life and vl- 
tgrty In municipal government.

of private property and 
Agtroylng buildings and 
d*|)ads. When authority

The Cabman’s Retort.
I-ady Traveler: Allow me to detain you 
The London cab and omnibusARRIAGE. . , . men are

noted for their smart and ofttlmes humor
ous retorts and repartee, of which the fol
lowing is a good example:

One afternoon a westward-going omnibus 
picked up n lady and gentleman right ont 
of the hands of a cabman at Piccadilly. 
On pulling up. tbe omnibus very nearly col
lided with a heavy van. This was the Je
hu’s opportunity.

"You're a nice sort of a party to have 
the charge of the heads of families, you 
are!” he shouted at the omnibus driver. 
"Why didn’t yer bring yer mother ont to 
help yer ’old the horses on their feet?”

Like a flash came the retort; “Bring my 
mother out. Indeed, while there’s such faces 
as yours knocking about the streets. Not 
me! I don’t want to have the old woman 
scared to death. She’s been a good mother 
to me, she ’as.”—Tlt-Blts.

At the Christian Endeavor Conferences 
at Northflelil as many as 300 ministers were 
present, and they questions which th-y 
aimed at Secretary Baer-coinpelltd him to 
refer several times to the "slump" in mem
bership, and in interest, and to admit that 
the old days of Endeavor enthusiasm had 
departed. A point of attack was the pledge, 
aud on one occasion so severe was the on
set that Rev. F. B. Meyer, who Is president 
of the British Union, was called to Its de
fence, find to show how It was kept In Eng
land. Secretary Baer was asked among 
ether things where his salary «ornes from, 
ond at another time whether he thought 
money expended on conventions might not 
better be given to missions. Not a few of 
the pastors present disclaimed connection 
with Christian Endeavor any longer, and

perplexed clergymen who are climbing Oil one occasion Carlyle had been reading nîéc’ge'must radîcaUy"modmêd 'and the 
down. To the laity who desire the simple some of the Bible with a friend, and his P cmTsershlp Judiciously " pruned diirlug the 
Jruth, whatever It may be, they are use- voice thrilled at the passage which tella next few years. *
less. how those who desecrated tbe Temple with ______

„ . ---------- their buying and selling were driven with a At the close of a forenoon session of a
‘ Napoleon, who had himself no religl- scourge out of Its precincts. Closing the ministerial conference. In announcing the 

oils belief, said that the French people hook lie hurst out in enthusiastic admira- opening subject for the aftevuoon the ore. 
®ust have a religion, and accordingly re- tlon' That was gran', man gran'! He was siding officer said: "Elder II. will present 
î'fifed the Catholic Church. It seems that ,pap° Baft puns 0 bPtteii ®nre|yi a paper on the Devil." Then hePadiled
this sceptical age must have a religion, --JTlldt" ofthewords'' Undcl' the abrupt c.nnestlv: "Please he prompt in attend- 
*nd Its faith In the Deity waving faint, | "d9PllcH) or tne "or(ls- ; a nee, for Bro. H. has a carefully prepared
il,tra,nRfers lts worship to the flag. Wor- rhnrptl paper, and Is full of his sbbjêct." Andship Is not too strong a word for the at- yn'towftfi as8some of them are are ?o he The Homiletic Review says that It was 
tltude of American Imperialists. They re- preferred to some we hear from America some ml°?te5 bpfor,e tbc presiding officer 
the D„ronUSP °J th:, hall07ed ™h|em f"r 8o sa^s%he YoTshlre Po^ anHhen |wes '"k 'he la"ghter which '«'‘«wed hi, 

pi'rpos,;s of ordinary decoration as nn the following example, which will be news rcraarK"
Israelite might have resented the violation to some of the readers of The Sunday 

the ark or as a Catholic would reseut World: The Baptists, In Columbus, 
toe profanation of the Host. Ohio. have Just opened a new

---------  church, which Is planned exactly
President McKinley the other dav de- 'ike a theatre. There are private 

jlvered himself of a sanctimonious oration, -oxes with curtains, and the choir and In- . .. ,
toe gist of which was In effect that the flag strumentallsts. who number 40. sit in the About six miles front Las Croces, in New 
consecrates the cause, and whatever the P1”" usttaly occupied by the orchestra. The Mexico is a unique colony which has been 
cause might he. must be borne on to what pn'plt or preacher splat form, is in the form termed the moat remarkable communistic 

called 'triumphant oesce ’ The belief of a stage. The body of the church is fit- sect In existence—a community with a re 
that the life of a nation is hound nnw th ted wlth theatre seats, and there are alsq llglon, a civilization, and a Bible of Its own, 
banting fiardly consists with the fact That rocra8 tor checking hats, cloaks and umbrel- In the midst of an mien people, 
within the last century the leading nations *as- 

‘he continent of Europe exchanged their 
sclent flags for variations of the tricolor. 
tsn.2ur °wn Union Jack cannot he older 
to«n the union with Ireland. The charm as 
anrf u" tbe fill'lt.v Of the national emblem 
tvii,".". P«,"iPr of kindling by Its presence 
ws hl£\l,'>st anil tenderest emotions
*s»-a "ell know and heartily feel, 
la là 1nrr People who would erect It Into 
” lao1- to be worshipped with human eacrl-

pung man can save easier beforfi 
Ige than after.

r young man dn a salary over 
w eek can save $5 a week.

bay 4% compound interest on 
lavings.

keek for a year amounts

As He hath prospered thee, O give! 
And help seine other soul to live. 
Since thou hast ever his dear word, 
And all Its tender bidding heard— 
Some other soul In need will see, 
And give as He hath prospered thee.
In joj or pqiin, In loss or gain,,
Thty giving'Shall not be In vaiif,
If xTith u'neart of love doth bring,
In faith, thy loxrty offering,
And at His feet, some day thou’lt see. 
Ho w truly He hath prospered thee.
Some unpublished stories of Carlyle are 

told In the current number of St. Andrew.

Dr. Garth admits the existence of his
torical and scientific error In books which 
he contends, nevertheless, are Inspired. Is 
the error voluntary or involuntary? If you 
say that It is voluntary, how can the book 
In which It appears be believed to emanate 
from omniscience ? These theological fire- 
escapes may he helpful to doubting and

to needs of, water, 
lights, transportation and similar public 
services, capitalists and corporations be
gan In Glasgow, as they have in other 
cities, to seize upon public franchises for 
their own profit. The danger was thwarted 
by making such matters -ivtc mononolles. 
The city, not private companies, controls 
them. It is. in a sense, a universal pro
vided. Water, being a necessity for exlst-

A Feminine Economat.
“Why do you carry your purse In yoni 

hand, Instead of In your pocket?” he ask
ed. "For economy,” she replied. “If a pick
pocket ever got Into my pocket he’d more 
than likely tear my gown, while If he grabs 
(the purse out of my band the loss would 
be only three halfpence, some samples and 
a postage stamp.”

G.
9-rr

saving will not be felt, 

our booklet.
Excellence of Taste 
Grandness of Body 
Permanent 
Sustaining Power

Are the leading characteristics of

The Cosgrave
Brewery Co.’s 
xxx PORTER

ominion Permanent \

Co., 1 TRY THE12 King St. West.
246 bottled

ALE AND 
PORTERffices in the Dominion Bank 

Building

thef
' i

XSg’i l'caTh^lc'r^^nd^yT^
hols, and in the midst of a Catholic com
munity, repudiates allegiance to the Pope. Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and iti Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Half

ier of King and Yonge Streets
rly occupied by the Grand 
Railway are to rent for a

246 a *52if years- The members of this community are of the 
theological type known as Perfectlonls’s. 
to Which the well-known community ii 
Oneida, N.Y., also belonged, although that 
community differed from the Las Croces 
colony in important nodal beliefs and'erae- 
ttcee. The founder was Dr. Newhrough a 
New York dentist and a believer In spirit
ualism. In Every Month an account Is 
given of tbe singular hook which he wrote 
and of the colony founded to embody its

The Archbishop of York Is anxious to re
move ground for the reprosch we sometimes 
hear that the clergy are Indifferent preach
ers." and he regrets tbe amount of training 
they get In preaching as an art is so small, 
especially at the older universities. He 
hopes that some day It will he necessary 
that all candidates for holy orders shall 
have definite training at a theological col
lege. In "The Lady's Realm," Mrs.TooIey,

Pure,When ordering Ale, XXX Porter 
or Half-and-Half, be sure and askSSENGER SERVICE.
for Mellow, 

Wholesome, 
Delicious.

i want a message or small parcel 
1 to any part of the city. Prie*» 
lu 2<le. according to the distance, 
fitv Bicycle Messenger Service,
Ircet east, phone 8380.

COSCRAVE’S All Dealer* 
and Hotels 
nave themBut Teleohone 5140.

edT*
»

I:I

1

I

i

I
;

f

I !

\

I

For Table use, our Pale Ale and 
Half-and-Half, tbe latter In bottle* 
is unexcelled) while either for table 
or invalids (weak women especial
ly) there is no beverage equal in 
sustenance and permanent stimu
lating: effect to onr XXX PORTER.
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TME TORONTO WORLD.
ONE cent morning paper.

' ptitfàFTgïïSg' To"““o-
. *’,,n 'a* World, la «dTançe, $2 per year.
Et TELEPHONE» :
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Why Not :-fc.

FiMireo

Sewma Moch l IIPS Have yÔU se,feàted yOLrr nèw Sewing- Machiné? If not, we woujd like the- 
. , ^ v^O privilege of showing you our Seamstress Sewing,-Machine. For the money
it as no equa on the market to-day. Nor can you find any that will give better satisfaction or .bfetter sfervifce. It 
answers every requirement for family. Being simple in construction it is easy running and easily operated? Our orices 

5)2 1.00, $22.50 an $25.50, according to style preferred. These prices include a five-year guarantee, besides our own 
to refund money if any machine dogs not give perfect satisfaction. Come and examine them. ‘. '

Have Tea that the More you Drink It 
the More you Like It ?

asked by a reporter of -The Glob#;tif >be 
had «ecu the petition from the tfheddeâ 
nix «ion of West Elgin published 1b y es ter-* 
day s Mail and Empire and World. The 
Attorney-General replied : -As yon knoS\
1 was abseht nearly the whole month of 
August, and 1 first saw or heard of the 
petition in yesterday morning's Mail and 
World. Until these articles appeared I 

“ware that a petition had been 
*idl,rl?xg my absence. Mr. Cart- 

wright, the Deputy Attorney-General, to 
whom the petition would go In the ordin
ary course of distribution In the office, 
has just returned, and tells me that he had 
not before seen or heard of the petition, 
?** +£c bbnself was absent, first, owing 
î°'J5eHdeîilt^ his son, anti, secondly, on 

d,urJ,ng vacation, and that It was 
iîS2îlg*£, thes. correspondence which he Is 

through In the ordinary course, and 
which ho nos not yet overtaken. tie 
would no doubt have consulted me upon 
|hc subject immediately upon its coming 
under ills observation after his return 

answering hIs arrears of correspond
ence. The petition will at once receive

the department. I have
respondenoe, but^am“worktog*Tt n from
6pec.t,ofdhf,V--G!obe!rScptnni5.rlKUt *“ »

It was only three days ago that the 
Attorney-General's 
aware of the

Milline

Velvets

are

CEYLON TEA
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60e
—......— ' jii’

/~N | Bargain Snaps for Home furnishers
Here is a Bargain carnival on the Second and Third 

Floors for Monday Morning. No need to ask why. The 
facts are all you care to know about. These are the particulars:

Lead Packages >U1 shades inMen’s
Stylish
Overcoats

P Men’s Heavy if you 
Underwear

are an 
expert are an 

authority on Un de r w e a r 
come in an examine our fall stock. It 
will be a revelation to 
variety, for quality and for value you 
cannot find within your reach a show
ing to equal ours. If you have, time 
look around and make- comparisons- 
If you want to buy you can save time 
and money by coming direct to us:'

LIFE!The Overcoat we 
are selling at 5.00 is 
a wonder for the 
money. So are those 
at 8.00, 10.00 and 
12.50. Clothing 
ports are surprised 
to see such a combi
nation of worthiness, 
style and finish in 
our Overcoats. They 
wonder how wedo it. 
In the meantime we 

, , ... are pleasing hun
dreds of buyers with, just such values 
as these. Come and see for yourself:
IAt 15.00—Men’s Overcoats, slngle-brenvi.il 

?/ fr„°,nt% chesterfleld style, velvet 
Jjf?! black and beaver cloth with Italian 
to°46 lnlng6* sood lnterllnlngs, sises 34

^ch1ff1?<1îIemfJIedlninF'Slght Fa» Over- 
ceats, in black and Oxford crev clav
flv' front1 n°!3,teds' sing,e bréastod
slzesl^to 446' Uned Wlth 1,allan cloth,

Art>vfr',(Ü!,TMci;'s, I?ark Fawn Whipcord 
«1 wT al!- single-breasted, short box-1,atk 
sties’ M to 44° ng6’ Itallan elotl1 Unlngs,

■An;.tl°'00rM,en s English Beaver Cloth 
O'ccccats, In navy blue and black, single- 
breùsted fly-/ront, medium length, velvet 
to 46** ^ Ded w*tb Italian cloth, sizes-, 34

1
W 'M you. For from 1.50 to 

Black Lyons 1 
Showing To-c 
A shipment t 
Hats, trimme

The man who provides for his 
family every possible comfort now, 
and does not make

On Sale Monday at Eight a.m. foeimiex- ■.<•
any provision 

for their future, leaves them to be 
subjected to the “slings and arrows 
of outrageous fortune.” See to it, 
friend, that such will not be the lot 
of your family, by insuring in that 
solid home company the North 
American Life.

BRUSSELS CARPETS-43 pieces Heavy English Body Brus
sels Carpet, a complete range of new and attractive designs and color 
effects, in shades of blue, green, cream, fawn, self-blue and terra cotta, 
5-8 borders to match, made and laid with felt paper and pad- gw 
ding, regular price 1.00 and 1.10 a yard. Monday morning for *7^

FLOOR OILCLOTH—37 pieces Heavy English Floor Oilcloth’ 
vour choice of 18 new designs, in neat floral, block, tile and wood effects, 
2 yards wide, regular price 30c a square yard. Monday 
for

mmw
Dress

illii 4 ;<?
Black—Luxoi 
Egal, Gros ti 
Lyon, TaffetnJ 
Satins, Broc 
Moire Antiqu 
Colored—Pop 
fetas, Surahs, 
Glaces, Brood 
Plaids, Checks

Ï
w

department became 
that the provincial 

fishery inspector at Snult St. Marie, Dun
can Bole had been guilty of gross crimina
lity In the West Elgin election. Mr. Hardy 
knew nothing about It until he read a 
petition In The World, In which the people 
of West Elgin were clamoring for this 
to be brought to justice. Parties having 
business with this department will here
after gain time It they use the press In
stead of the postoffiee In 
with the Attorney-General, 
been for the publication of 
In The World, Mr. Hardy would

fact.20
LACE CURTAINS—ISO pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur

tains, 54 inches wide, 3£ yards long, in fine Brussels effects and heavy 
patterns, taped and colbert edges, in white, ivory 
regular price 2.00 a pair. Monday for

WINDOW SHADES—160 of them, size 37x70 in., made of plain
and decorated opaque shade cloth and glazed holland, assorted 
mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull, regular price 
30c to 46c each. Monday for . *> p

Pamphlets explanatory of the 
company’s plans sent on applies. ’■ 
tion to the Head Office or to any 
of its agents.

-*Ol-

ror ecru, />1.5o man s
. Eveninm

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.1 Duchesse Sal 

Brocades in \i 
Gauzes, Chiflj 
Gismondas am

y /.i corresponding 
If It hadn'tcolors,

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEli.18 this petition 
not even

yet have become cognizant of the villainy 
of Duncan Bole, 
communication to The Globe

WALL PAPERS-2500 rolls Gilt Papers, with match
9 in. borders, choice floral and scroll 
colors, for parlors, sitting-rooms, 
roll. Monday for

“J®4* Underwear, shirts and draw-
ers, fleece lined, overlock seams, pearl 
buttons, non-lrrltatlng, sizes 34 to 
4«, each at... .

112-118 King 8t. West, Toronto.ceilings and 
patterns, light cream and buff 

etc., regular price 10c a single ^

He tells js go m his
JOHN C.50 . yesterday,

it will be well for people having Import
ai Heavy Imported Shetland Wool Un- ant business with the department to make 
inJT a.mi rts ,a,nd drawers, sateen fac- <j note of the new method of reaching the breasted^kpéarl buttons d sIzeiTW ^ J“<-^-Genera,. It ts mord tean a ZTh 

to 44, each at........  \ .TO the petition was sent Into the, depart
ment, and although the letter was regis
tered, and therefore presumably Important, 
there was not a single official In the de
partment qualified

At $10.00-Men's Short Box-back Overcoats, 
In light fawn whipcord cloth, siugie- 
breasted fly fronts, deep French facings, 
aliped, linings of Italian cloth, sizes

At 112.50—Men’s Double-breasted Over
coats, Imported English melton cloth, 
navy blue sliade, silk velvet collar, Italian 
cloth linings, %lzes 34 to 44.

At 115.00—Men's Imported Black Eng'Ish 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, single-breast-d, 
fly front silk velvet collar, shoulders and 
sleeves Ined with satin, check worsted 
body linings, sizes 34 to-44.

has been a by-word throughout the country 
for the last three months, 
committed by him was so audacious and 
so unparalleled in this country that the 
recital of the facts made an immediate 
and lasting Impression on everyone who 
read them.

See Our $4 
Square Trunks.

King-street—The offence

PICTURES—40 only Colored Artotypes (sheet form),
large assortment of new figure and landscape subjects, regular 
price 90c each. On sale Monday . _ ^

ROCKING CHAIRS—30 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, hand 
carvea and polished, shaped arms, seat and back upholstered 
Trench figured tapestry, regular price 5.50. On sale Monday

Blanket and You must be care- RrnpnnM 6IMT_. ’ . '
Flannel Sale ful in buying ,SY ,TEJS~9 0ny Bedroom Suites> birch> mahogany
Blankets or else cheap, inferior quali- design with ^6x56 iiTch sha^rl dr,es®er 18 a very handsome

-«Lb. fo,,rf . Buybg SS ST;*— ‘ »

us, you have our assurance that qual- sale Monday at ' Cq
Uies are reliable and dependable, and Of*

size 22x28, SOUTH
U|t?cc-.fnreCdt,Cw,,ïndw^.un^t Œ

p-rc
44, each at.......................................... ...  s. /O

scotch Wool I'ndcrwcnr, 
Jdo,?b,e bac* and front, draw-

ÏÎhhxzh lïi-50ubJe back» Mteen facings, 
•ribbed skirt and wrist, all sizes, 
each at..................

.6o i Proposal In 
Unite Latli

For months the newspapers 
have been burdened with details of the 
West Elgin election scandal, 
was. Interested in the exposures that 
like a thunder clap when the West Elgin 
trial opened. It would be difficult to pick 
out a man who had not read all that had 
been published In the press about the 
threshing machine gang, of which Duncan 
Bole was the chief worker, next to 
Preston. But we must make one single 
exception. Mr. Hardy didn't know 
thing about the crlgpiuallty of this

The very party who should have 
known all about him knew nothing. Mr. 

Wo „ . ... l,ardy didn't know that Bole was not only
that Mr' fnllty ot gross criminality In the election
that the Attorney- but that he defied the courts and

business for the last montù^'Bu't^Mr* The** Thb<?l summone<1 88 8 witness. 
.. . out mr. rhe St. Thomas papers freouentlv r*.

Jrdy does not contend that tire depart- ferred to the farcis of a trial that was
r ouTtoT°Ut ah TSp0UB,M? head soln8 on ln that City, and the Toronto 
pro? tous to the month when the. letters press pointed out the same thing
u! a accumulatlnS in bushel baskets. Mr. : papers knew nil about these things. Every- 
Haidy went fishing in the early part of one knew all about them—except Mr 
August. Previous to his departure he him- Hardy, the Attorney^ieneral of the 
self and his deputy were both on duty. vlnce' the chief official charged with the 
ror six weeks at least prior to the time execution of the criminal law, the 
when the department fell asleep, the facts “bove everyone else, 
about the Bole case were common pro- known everything about them 
perty. The World on June 28 told the This charge against Bole Is a serions on» 
story of Bole's criminality in West Elgin. The very moment Mr. Hardy heard about

r ,hat thlB party bad u ga'-e the public to und^mnd Z
t^en 40 bnllots that had been marked by the matter would at once receive the at

T<j.t.CT8' As 8000 88 » voter tention of his department But the fact, msgks and depdklts his ballot we take It about Bole were the ^me two 
that the ballot becomes the property of as they are to-dav if the mantl18 a6» 
the crown. If indeed ,t ever "paLed" o^t of ImpTedlate Zut,," now H "s ^hv 

of the Crowns possession. It was a clear of Immediate attention when the 7 , 
case of larceny for Bole to steal these were first disclosed The Ittornlv t’e 0 ?
allots. It was just as much a ease of no sooner learns about the Bole case that

larceny as If he had stolen 40 letters he decides to act 11 
!l0“‘he Pc^oMcc. In addition, It Is a to his ears two months ago heTouTd Th“n 
specific crime, under the criminal code,for have given it his immediate h
an election official to tamper with the cause It te eLrtiy ThlTmt 
ballots or ballot boxes. Not only did The to-day that It was then it i. l Cr'me
World and scores of other papers publish Mr. Hardv's continued fall because ol
in detail the facts of Bole's crime but action against the , falI“re to take
the sheriff of Elgin testified in the wit- conclude he never C that we

box tojthls scoundrel's rascality. The till he read The 
sheriff gave all the particulars. The morning lust. Such is the
Crown officials of the County of Elgin which wc are LeeV on .h
were ou the spot and they knew all about Mr. Hardv’s state™., ‘ e peruBal of 
the crime that Hole had committed, elusion Mr wlrtv t'.a’?<lt ls the 
hurther than this, an Information was laid .draw from' ,HardZ would have the public 
against Bole and an attempt was made to But whn . * explanation In The Globe.
get him tried. The name of Duncan Bole Hardv's crni™ ^ takea any 8t0ck in Mr.

“ardyB «Pianatlon and in the conclusion 
deduclble therefrom? No one at all.
ran8 h^e G‘0be DOT bla ™nkest partl- 
zan bdleve that the Premier ni.i 
know of Bole'S villainy. Hardy has known 
all about Bole since his villainy was dis
closed at the election trial in June We 
cun concede that Mr. Hardy didn't see the
teat hë rhr de$,roylns our contention 
teat he has known enough about Cole1 to
warrant his being confined In jail from the 
date of the election trial. He knew 
nbout him to know that his crime 
one demanding Immediate l 
not dismissal, from the public

to open it, or to for- 
*nrd It to a responsible official, for more 
than a month. This admission of Mr. 
Hardy's reveals a most Incredible laxity 
in the conduct of the public business.

“Factory sale prices" 
make busy times at 
East’s trunk house.

Good Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags are 
eel nom offered at any reduction—hence the 

« secure those we’ve reduced. Truuk* and all traveling requisites now at rock- 1 
oottom factory prices.

Trunks called for and repaired.
State-room trunks, $3.50.
Squnre canvas-covered trunks from $2 50-
TTml.rellas at 75c.
Gift umbrellas, silver mounting, $2.

At Corner 
Yonge and Agnes.

theEveryone
Rio de Janlcro, 

per, The Noticla, 
Campos Salles, 
published 
lng of “$ 
tlcenble article a

“Telegrams fm 
and thence to Iil 
ls currently rep- 
cn.pltnls that. In 
llance of republli 
realized, this fa 
support of Italj 
France, exceptlnj 
It seems to us x 
place ln this gal 
would express t! 
nations named li 
of the Latin Amt 
alliance, they eu 
gendered to oppo* 
daring energy nr 
audacity they dr 
country Is In pr< 
fact, allied to fen

“Two European 
not opposite, ren 
feel themselves nl 
ened by the pros 

v can alliance and 
America by the i 
nation.

“The political < 
dominance of tli 
portion of Ameri 
a deadly blow at 
merce and indust 
tige.”

in genuine

3.90 . . For
a- wbole month the principal department 
of the Government Is allowed 
s^lf. Not ev

a few 
South 17b

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
ffbbp b«ek*hanfd r front'^urawera"4 with 

-n fadnge; stea^te"142?^8tSj ^

Men’» Heavy Imported Shetland Wool TJn- 
»nIiiloaWonr' Bhl?8 do,lble breasted and 
Kh drawer* with double seats
a,ad 8El.lc8d knees, sateen facings, 
sizes 34 to 4tt, each at..............

to run lt- 
en are tee letters opened. 

fV one would have believed such negli
gence possible If the Attorney-General him
self hadn't informed 
tfls question of 
s<ory. We wish to

any-
man

us of the fact. But 
negligence Is another 
deal with the case of 

Duncan Bole, apart frpm the petition of 
tie West Elgin electors.
Iflirdy's statement 
Otoeral's department

Bole.

1.00Fine Grey Union Flannels, In light
v a ge g ” o n dbo Ui* d e s? ’"l’Ii'Tne h e ^ ^
27-lnch................ . ........

Fl“' AI!"Wh°! Grey Flannels, soft pare 
’ oil *** Ü1 dark abates, plain or tniil, »o-lncli, 17c. per yard, 27- 

inch

0 and Ladies’ New Our new fail 
Gloves
are ready. When

EAST’S
îïï.K,r.'E; S1,,"-.. 1.00

refused.16

C
shades in gloves 

say ready y^u 
can depend on something worth seeing. 
It is, indeed, a magnificent showing 
of the best makes from the best 

Enough of it to delight and 
please the most critical buj

/ X"

Thewe v:.19 'Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, 
, ^sauge. unshrinkable, don- 

ble-hreasted Shirts and drawers, with 
«peed seats, sateen facings, inr 
ribbed skirt and wrist, all sizes.... |.25

The

iwlli,^Lh■ . ades:.p,alu.°: 
Utyndanl St. Hyacinthe Pure All-wool 

11 ,,xtra “ft finish. In light
dart shades, plain or twill,

—o-lnch ................

Homei

.23 pro-yi 4 1makers. Cartwright & Warner's Celebrated English 
Isati°î?1 W°01 Underwear, premier * un- 

e Iblsb. full-fashioned, fajl 
weight, warranted pure wool 4 rf\ 
sizes 34 to 44, each at..............  1.50 Forperson, 

who should have'Cl's:
if any of our Blankets 
wise come back and get your money, 
.that is the understanding we want to 
have with every Blanket and Flannel 
buyer during this sale, which is pro
viding economies like these:

Super Union White Wool Blankets soft 
&c lb.,*orh f“nCy eo,ored ends, sp«.iaf°aft

.23prove other- x Hc;avy Natural Wool Underwear 
full-fashioned, unshrinkable, best beige shirts are double breaste(i ,If.? 
spliced at elbows, drawers have 1 
seats and spliced knees, 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44. eac

H?”’8. Heavy Natural Wool Underweir 
full-fashioned, iinshrlnkable, shirts that 
but/»8 on shoaider, double bick and front 
”Pb<-ed elbows, drawers with double back 
and spliced knees, fine beige trimming.
ïs .r‘“ 2Ô0

KUkteimt>Uüe breasted and spliced elbows’ 
drawers with spliced sens

each a”6!!’, quallty’ aU Slzps. 2 5Q

Fashion
able Shoes

Cream Flannels
Fine Cream French Plain Flannel, all wool 

good clear color, 27 Inches wide *’

Fine French Unshrinkable Pare Wool Fla-i- 
Lej8» In plain and twills, special 
value, 30 inches wide....................

EF^n^^nQUp^BBndlatwF-^ Cream
ar..pDreflnish "

English, saxony and Cream Yorkshire 
Hanuels, pure all wool heavv 1 
Qualities. 28 Inches wide, at

V?
i *» double

hpr...i.5o THE POPE.20
- 1» Roman CiJ

Doecma, Com 
Anjfflo-SaxJ

London, Sept, j 
morning a foui] 
Rome correspond 
ticnnlsm, who r 
was of Intense ij 
cause, behind thJ 
it implies, lies 
question, is Moil 
Infallible authoril 
dogma, fundantj 
the virility and ij 
Baxon tempera in]

xVfter giving a 
his movements | 
the conespondt] 
“Bo long as the 
late'îio doctrine, | 
all action whlclj 
their foes, they j 
yet. the question] 
«poet for their J 
spirit, and espej 
encê of the Atml 
them to hold thei 
or to enjoy theln 
duel between the! 
find the Jesuit 
-watching, for tlJ 
•te outcome Is by]

The New Dei 
team, which wad 
Join the*Canadta] 
is manager.

.25

JB Every manufacturer of 
ay/ note,

w Every up-to-date style, 

Every kind of leather

5 lb., 56x74 ln............
« lb.. 60x80 In............
7 lb., 61x84 In ........
8 lb., 68x88 in ...

• .. .$1.40 pair. 
1.68 pair.

........ 1.96 pair.

........ 2.24 pair.

.35E Ladies’ Two Large Dome Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, new silk-stitched
bïaCck’ tïïs°!'s re»n';IOOdI ,îan- brown and 
on? price is . , y * d0lIar g,ove-

tas^eolor ends.^spedal «S, 0™°™

« IS:: SS» ta”.”,.;.......*î’?> naîri7 lb., 64x84 In... .............pa ^
«lb.,68x88m. ...V.. 05*pa{,;

Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets 
pure finish, fancy colored ends, 
ooc lb., or ’

5 lb., 50x74 in ..... «-i 7c _
8 lb., 60x80 In ........ .......... P ,r'7 m., 64x84 in :::::.......... |T®pa r-
sib 66x88 In .......... ! ! i i i | Impair

Hiadter?romDespeciaiTy^ralecteda'yarnsla te0*3’
colored ends, special at 37%c lb.”„v ’ faucy 

o lb., 56x74 in .... <1 00 „ •6 1b., 60x80Tn .......................o §5 KÎ r*
7 lb., 64x84 In. ... *"* Paîr*

IGne White Wool Blankets, guaranteed
“nd P”ffecta5 at ™

5 lb.. 56x74 In..
6 lb., 181x80 in. ,
7 lb., 64x84 In .

” 8 lb., 68x88 In..
9 lb., 70x90 In...

Extra Super Fine White Wool Blnnkel* 
guaranteed all pure wool, manufactured 
f'2™ ‘b'1: Imported stock yarns, Improved
price r£"‘n,:. „T°rted COl0red cndB' «ue

7 Ih., 64x84 111 .
8 II)., 08x8.8 In.
9 Ih., 70x90 III..

10 lb., 72x02 In..

.25tI .65
Comfortable For genuine foot 
Footwear comfon get >
pair of Felt Boots or Slippers. Not 
expensive at all if you choose from 
our complete assortment, which in
cludes:

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, three

silk-embroidered backs,'’ rotors “heaved ToWClS and Whether buying

biaf^atr.°.T^: “;bl00d’ to”n 75 Towellings /orhoteiorpri
these chances for Monday 

good to be ignored. See what 
• can buy:

îlOc Towelling for 6*c a yard.
21, 22 and 23 Inch Glass Towellin

Is represented Im our Shoe Stock for this 
fall. Our selllngTirices are right ; our shoes 
arc standard qualities. If you pay more, 
you pay too much; If you pay less, you get 
poorer quality. Compare the men's boot* 
we sell at $3, and $3.50 with any boot sold 
at these prices :

:

fOf his villainy 
Wednesday

nesasoft 
special at Worldvate 

are too
I conclusion touseLadies’ Three Large Dome 

Kid Gloves, of choice selected 
ors butter, white,

BSHH-ss’lIS

Fine French 
. skins, çol- 

new grey, slate, ox
First, Inequality.
Second, ln style.
Third, ln fitting qualities.
Fourth, In shoe architecture.
Fifth, ln wearing qualities.
To-day we Invite you to our fall showlj# 

of men’s fashionable footwear.

you C011-
6

Rd'e,s’ Best Quality Black All-Wool Felt 
s^zes b to 8 .Bty‘.e:. fUF blndln«- 

Lndles' Felt House Boots, five lace holes 
comWt&T size's ^ B0“d

!.yo

I 1.15

overseam gusset fingers, Paris and silk 
points, colors tan, mode fawn 
brown; green, blue and bTack. d’

Neither., . . 8, red and
blue check, fast colors: 23-Inch Plain

|.n|PBLCcC fig

Crash Towelling, with fancy red borders 
pure linen, our regular price 10c ...’
a yard, Monday to sell at.................. r~ ’

Can She 
Save Them?

Tea

Kingsley & Co.LKovSsomnlt ?00ts' wl*b elastic sides, Mc- 
slzes 3 to 7° eS' Tl ry comfortable,

Ladies' Thick Felt’ House 
make, sizes 3 to 7 .

1.25
75 Ladies’ Kid Gloves (Majestic), two domes, 

pique sewn, gusset fingers and Paris 
points, this is a stylish dress and 
glove. We have them in 
Rhades, and guarantee 
finish and wear, at..

.$1.88 pair. 

. 2.25 pair.
• 2.63 pair.
• 3.0ii pair.
• 3.38 pair.

Slippers, English 6|
;/;,25 walking 

all tints and 
the fit, 186 VONGE STREET.^lth florin Rlnrk A"-Wool Felt Slippers, 

tv Ith flexible soles, sizes 2 to 7........ .. gg 30c Linen Towels for 17c. \
1.50 enougn 

was 
suspension, if 

sendee.

Fine Bleached Satin Damask Towels,fringed 
ends and colored borders, size 10 x 38 in • 
Half-Bleached Huckaback Towels, fringed 
ends, colored borders, size 19x38 to 21x42- 
Half-Bleached Damask Towels, fringed 
ends and solid red borders, 20 x 40 in. • 
Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels' 
hemmed ends and colored borders, sizes is 
x 86 and 20 x 40; Full Bleach English 
Turkish Bath Towels, size 10 x 42; also 
English Striped Turkish Bath Towels 
fringed ends, red ana White borders, size 
20 x 40 In.; our regular:prices 25c, 27c and 
80c a pair, Monday ; to sell
fit •••••••••• •-* -V.

T , , Ladles’ Four Large Pearl Rnff«n
Berfin^wool"^wlte ,Cr°?hft SUPPbre. double Suede Gloves, gusset fingers
ribbon bTw’.W'newama^ Tèriv'68’ ^ tonS Bllk-embroldered backs
sizes 3 to 7 d pietty’ 1 IS node, beaver, biscuit brown............  1 * 13 black, a $1.50 glove. speclaTat

Country7 Tonrtata at Banff.
Banff. N.W.T., Sept. 15.-(Speclal.>- 

Among the prominent arrivals at Ban# 
during the past week were: Alfred Frazer,
Miss M. M. Fraser, New York: Mr. amt 
Mrs. Charles J. Webb, C. Edwin Webb,/. 
Master Andrew Webb, Master H. K. Webb, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Cushney, 
Shanghai, China ; J. A. Gllmay and wife, 
Honolulu; Mrs. M. R. Hawley, Brooklyn, 
NY.; J. T. Brown, K. Y. Brown,
Miss Gertrude Brown, Honolulu; Ml** 
Hornby, England: Miss Douglas, Miss 
Brodman, Miss Inoknstin, 'J'okio, Japan;
J- M. Russell, Madras. India; Mr.
Seeds and party, five, St. Louis; Miss 
Helen Blakeley. Winnipeg; Prince P. 
Kawananakoa and valet, Hawaii; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T Barnum, New York; L. Carr,
I arllsle, England: Mr. and Mrs McCul- 

c„„„ , most I Iof‘b. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Telford, To-
perscmnel of the “ ls not the ronto: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hastings, Misa
derntnn i . achlne that Is the desl- ioy’ Montreal; A. li. Hosterman and wife,
deratum, but the names of the individual. *pr "gtteld, Ohio; Rev. J. E. Marconx,
Who supplied the funds necess,,,-, I Springfield : Miss J. G*. Hoes and Valet, ,
the machine These ,T y to run Montreal; Robert Cotton and wife. Hono- 
and no Investie.,. the real culprits lulu; Miss L. P. Cashing, New York; Mr.

, . stlgatlon will have filled its !!nd Mrs. E. Shlpardron, Richmond. Vs.;
mission unless It brings those name. ,0 Mr«f Kenny. Dawson City; Mr. and Mrs. ' 1 
light. 10086 names to W. H. Brooks, Boston. Mara.; Mr. E 8. M

Clouston, Montreal; Major and Mrs. Drum- 'r 
> mond and valet, Major and Mrs. AtherIJI. v 

and valet, Ottawa; A. M. Wilson and wife,
Hilo, Hawaii; H. O. Bell, New Zealand;
Canon Philip Walsh, New Zealond; F. L 
Ducrorc, London; R. 8. Thompson-Maple,- 
W ■ Koper Hull, Calgary. Archbishop 
Rlordon, Father Ryan, Bernard FaymoH*
Ville, San Francisco; W. J. Lindsay, Fres
no; J. Fraser and wife. Nelson; E. 'Stew
art, wife and child, Ottawa: Capt. James, 
Southampton; S. X. Tolhurst and wife,
Los Angeles; Miss A. Williams. Miss F. 
Wetmore, New York ; Bishop of Ottawa.
Miss Hamilton, H. G. Hamilton, Ottawa;
E. ,L. Russell, wife and daughter. Mobile.
Ala.; H. H. Hoffman. Mobile. Ala.: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Barring. Philadelphia: E. . j 
H. Bot I erlll, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. D. W, I
Rowland,. Ashcroft; Walter D. Wlloe*« I
Washington, D.C,

French 
and two-

colors tan, 
aud•i • .$3.50 pair. 

.. 4.00 pair.
• • 4.50 pair. 
.. 5.00 pair.

Qrey Flannels
Grey Union Flannels, In light and 

shades, plain or twill finish, 25- 
Inch, 10c, 27-lnch.................. .

1.00 WHO SUPPLIED THE FUNDS t
b6 hoped the evidence ln the 

North Waterloo election trial will eventual 
iy disclose the source of the big sums of
eTctora The^h! to ^'bTthe
It ;, ,b! Ch,ef 6u,prlt8 In this election 
were not the agents who handled the 
money, but the men who placed it in the 
hands of these agents for siJU ,th 
Where did all the fifty dolla/bm's^* °D' 
from that were used to buy votes for °the 
Liberal candidate? I, ,he trla, B^ot the 
disclose the fountain head of the 
and corruption that 
election It will fall 
important fact in the

A■# iff. Many a poor 
Iff mother who feels 
W that those she 

„ w holds most pre
cious are gradu

ally slipping away from her 
over the terrible precipice of 
disease, would be thankful to 
know what Dr. Pierce’ 
derful “Golden Medical Dis
covery” has done to restore 
thousands of weak and wasted 
children to complete rounded, 

rosy, healthy, activity and life.
“ My little girl had a severe attack of fever,” 

writes Mrs. Win. S. Vollmer, of Concord. Cabar
rus Co., N. C.. in a letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N, Y. “I had two physicians for her. 
She had a very bad cough, raised a great deal, 
and had wasted to a mere skeleton; only her 
feet and ankles were swollen. I knew what Dr. 
Pierce's medicines had done for us before so I 
commenced giving her ' Golden Medical Discov
er* ’ and a 4 Pellet ’ occasionally. 
u '16 * £CW d5y8J noticc<1 the fever was less; 
her cough gradually grew better; expectoration 
grew less; m a few days she sat up in bed, and 
soon she could take, a few steps. She kept on 
improving slowly and after a few weeks the 
swelling m feet and ankles went down, and she 
kept on step by step until she got well. This 
is more than two years ago.

“ Last winter Lula (my oldest daughter) had 
vcry badly. Her physician was uneasy; 

ne told me to be very careful or she would have 
pneumonia. She was left with an awful courh.
I gave her Golden Medical Discovery ’ and it 
cured her cough. I will be pleased to have my 
letter published. If persons wishing to know 
more about the great benefits we have received 
from using Dr. Pierce4* medicines will write, 
enclosing stamp, I will gladly answer.44

If mothers will only write to Dr. Pierce 
concerning the ailments of their family he 
will send them sound and valuable advice 
m a plain sealed envelope, and without any 
charge whatever. His remarkably wide 
experience has qualified him to deal with 
difieases which batte the local practitioner.

RAT. EATON C°... <’dark
wood.12* 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, T.17 s won- SEVI
SATURD,
SATURDi

Amateur Games To-Day.
On the old U.C.C. grounds this afternoon 

two interesting games will be seen At " 
o clock the Atlantic*. West End Intermedl- 
ate champions, and Arctics, East End In
termediate champions, will play the decid
ing game for the championship of their 
iirr9|h h°,b teama "HI Play bal'd In carry 

5 to their respective divisions,
and judging by the record of these teams 
close game Is sure to result, 
be on the rubber and Brennan

Jordan? Heffernan* PIckering^Herro^R111’ 
P‘ tt’ L’hrlstle, Finlay. 1^', ^ O’Brien, Burkhardt, Furlong, Stevens JnrSmUh, MlTla. B< U"y’ K

^S,ibet?/r f0^ -Jbc lat.erT^nïs?
t Farm, Harding, 

Mackenzie, Johns :on, 
The Reds

old L.C.Ç., cannot speak too highly qf 
the ball, and the four club kraptalns have 
signed recommendations as to Its merit. 
McDowall, 65 Yoûge-street, will tell you 
Just how good is the Garrett ball If you 
call on him to-day.

The Latest Fashion Thought.
The need of the very latest thought ”rom 

the fashion centres Is felt 'Ey Toronto's 
good dressers and this need is supplied 1 y 
the high class tailoring firm ot Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & To., 101b King-street 
west. They have direct importations of the 
newest woolen fall suitings atid overcoat
ings and al very desirable antf fashionable 

Scotch tweed sultlng%t-particuî irly 
suitable for business men. Et^ry detail In 
their tailoring is carefully looked after and 
the firm’s chief cutter, Mr. J.jT. McLeod, 
is acknowledged to be at thcMiead of his 
profession. This is practically? a new firm 
in Toronto, and an invitation is extended to 
all gentlemen to cal and get first choice of 
the lately arrived goods.

ley. not

T. Sharpe. H. Kerbs’. Ward VstenT'"’ 

streets at 1.30 p.m. nn and King-
follower8 tee'l'ritJM^^^om the

ton. c.L; A. n,;-ClThk Tv erTb"

«' Upper* a^anâd7S clu^ 
of0t'heBen0r '“‘«■"uedlate ehamplonshfp 
£ tbB 7y',KHa«'n*’ P-: Farm or Tolley, 
c.. Brooks, lb.; Hynes. 2b.; McKenzie r a 
Turner. 3b.: Gloster, l.f.; Clarke c f’• Àl" 
len or Gibbs, r.f. ’ c'r" Al"

bribery 
was rampant In the 

to elucidate the

Red Ï
Stanley Park, at 4 p.m.- 
Donahue, Barlow,
Rosa, Cook. Cowle and Hardtoe 
te‘,a7ne,t,eatathie.*?rner °f Ontario^™

C First
MILITARYJordan will

. , . „ --------- at receiving
end for t^ie Atlantlcs. At 4 o’clock the de
ciding game for the city championship will 
b * called, when St. Mary's and Mensie-Tur- 
- - Will battle for supremacy. Neither ream 
will spare anything to win, so a hot game 
Is sure to be witnessed. This game is cans- 
lng considerable interest, particularly In 
the west end, and a rCVord-hreakliig crowd 
is expected. Read and Wiggins win he |n
t 'r\.!>.t> ? ,u°r ,th! Salnt8 and Stevens cml G Dca for the factor)- nine.

Admission to 
„ M"K $1.00.

Memherg 0f rP(
Clubs can 
hors'

The Standards will pick their team from 
the following players against the Maribo™ 
otighs on Grace-street at 3 o'clock c,,Lr=r Macdonald, Mawson, Messenger k Leona”-l’ 
Ko-^emyer. Reid. Fraser, Mfcd’onaM^.nd

secure
c.o enclosure $10.00 for the mi
rnimi 0lie l8l'y. »d«dinlsslon. Boxe
aPpllcatlon to th 

Telephone 2300ussy sns&jr-18®6 *’
Archer, c.

retems'^toTê*^“^made in the

presidedffi0 The “h 'T ^ Ue°rge Dow"r 
va'ued n", be handsome silver fruit dish
y"; Plate Co; ,Cd by the Toronto Sil- 

‘ Hate Company, was drawn for. The
k-y-«reeLMra’ »' T' VeaIe8 of 442 Welles-

the'Toronto Fire Bri*J!.dby tbe ,members of 
the Machiniste' nuot W"B handpd ov"

tion made the 
sport
Will

4
s.s.; Dillon, p. ; empire

Adam. Hneen' ,?tank''v' Carson, Tmmsly,
Grow,'We.ry" °k' Graham' Jac°bi. Mc-
lenge the wduner^f tee ln!“r 5Srt‘?y oha,l 
pbuiKhlp gum<1 to lwt’ilio chain-
Addre“ Wcsiwa^u? Gracê-sTroet’’1’

St. Mary’s will pick their team from the
following players for, their game against -------------,
Menzle-Turner for the championship ,f the 1*ew York v. Philadelphia.
SS,»» old U C.C. grounds ttsday at 4 p.m.: New York, Sept. 15.—The cricketers of 
McBride, Hanrahan. Sharkey, Defoe, Mur- New lork and Philadelphia began a two 
phy, McGuire, Walsh. J. Walsh, Reid, Wig- d8-T* mateh on Staten Ialand to-day to 
gins and Knotty Leee. decide the supremacy of the two cities.

The Garrett League baseball has met „aa?'e "?s played on the grounds of 
with phenomenal success with Toronto *s and ♦ Ticket Club. The best
League and every cluh that used R tec ; P'sy Ju'!",' «Ipne hy A. W. .tones,
past season. Ala nager David Murnhr a JinhiL1 e l^rously for 88. Score : l'hlla-who fiuscesifqtl* iniuUpulated aiairftpbât j gg.’ fyt’ aul°8M'_181; York. to>t

Week
H. MoOcnna

Te^me5?ch^

'l'he Mcnzic-Turner & Co. will r 
team from the following plavers 
final game with the St. Mary's
thdmpiun^hip oX Tomato ;

their
theirrepresent the At-

AtetiOj oa the * lie as that organiza- 
,r. Mln,owt in the athletic

be JatooSruter.,lle 0thL‘r trophleB
Hodden, O'Dfg,

PRICES
Regular Ma tine
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AMUSEMENTS. oDIRECTORS i I

B. H. Fndeer, THE 
J. W. Flavelle, ROBERT
A, B. Ame». I

SHEA’S» XSIMPSON-" Saturday, 
COEPANY Sept. 16,
UNITEDSIMPSONTHE

ROBERT- VAUDEVILLE

PLEASURE

1899.

TORONTO’SEAMIIY Saturday at Simpson’s.*4

\Ai ir C l/ -iSeptember 18

EfGHT - STAR - ACTS
—For Tools and Hardware Sundries.
—For Ready-to-Wear Garments—Men’s, 

Women’s and Children’s.

—For Heather Brand Pure Foods.
—For Week-End Hosiery and Glove needs.

MB. and MRS. ARTHUR 8IDMAN, In 
a Refined Sketch depleting country life.I* Saturday is the Favorite Day and This Store is the Favorite Plape.CHARLES T. ALDRICH, Wholesale 
Dealer In Nonsense, Juggler and Fun 
Maker.

FOX and ALLEN In 
"The Flat Next Door.

a one-act comedy,

Clothing Corner Rkhmond Street Meil’S FumîshingS.

These for Men.
Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, fawn and brownish T q

fawn, herringbone pattern, box back style, first-lass Italian cloth linings, f X CA 
finished with deep French facings, sizes 35-44.- To-day............. J

Men’s Dark Seal Brown Fall Overcoats, pure wool unfinished i
worsteds, in the hopsack pattern, lined with fine farmers’ satin, sew n with j- 10.00 
silk and cut in the latest style, sizes 36-44. Special to-day...........................  J ( -

Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Suits, black and brown mix- \ s '
ture, in a striped pattern, single-breasted sacque style, double warp Italian l O OO 
cloth linings, and well finished, sizes 36-44. To-day.........................................  J

Men’s Fine Imported Irish Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, dark grey, small pattern, with faint blue overplaid, 
good farmer’s satin linings and trimmings, cut in the latest style and ele
gantly tailored, sizes 36-44. Special to-day.........................................................

GEORGE W. DAY, Monologulat.4
THE PANTZER TRIO, Eccentric and 
Grotesque Contortionists.5 rTHREE DUNBAR SISTERS, Vocalist» 
and Dancers.

■F-j SOPHIE BURNHAM, the Song Çueen.

THE KINS-NERS, World'e Greatest 
Equilibrists.

Matinee every afternoon 
parts of the house. Evening prices—15c, 
25c and 50c.

25c to all
V.e>

26 Cent
Matinees
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

V* PERA HOUSE
England's Latest Dramatic Suo 

cess 7.50 IILONDON LIFE THIS

Next Week—Miss Belle Archer 
in Hoyt's “AContented Woman’

Box Office 
Alwaysopen Men’s Fine Tyke Serge Suits, dark navy blue, warranted fast color, '

double-breasted with satin-faced lapels, best quality farmer’s satin linings, w ~ 
sewn with silk and elegantly tailored, the nobby suit for fall wear, sizes 12.00 
36-44. To-day.............. .................................................................................................

BIJOU SEPTEMBER 18-
Fourth and last week of the Stock Bur

lesque Company, with
A NEW BURLESQUE.
NEW SPECIALTIES.

See DURNO, the Prince of Magicians; 
THE HOLBROOKS. Musical Artists; GAL
LAGHER & GRIFFIN, Irish Knockabouts. 
In addition to the regular stock, next week 
commencement of the regular season, THE 
WATSON BISTERS BURLESQUERS.

Dressy Clothing for Boys.Men’s and Boys’ Boots. Bulfe.
Youths’ Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, double- 

breasted saoque style, a handsome heather mixture 
in faint broken plaid pattern, first-class farmers, 
satin linings and trimmings, elegantly - — 
tailored, sizes 33-35. To-day . . O. UQ

'l
We are showing to-day in our Yonge-street window, new building, 

new fall styles of men’s 3.00 Boots. They’re made of the b est 
qualities of patent leather, willow, box calf and vici kid, on all the 
newest lasts, all Goodyear welt soles, sizes and widths to suit any 
foot that isn’t deformed. We invite you to see these boots, whether 
you buy or not.

We sell the Boston Ru bber for Men, in all styles and shapes, and guar- __ 
antee every pair to give satisfaction or money refunded. Price , .75

Extra special—On view in large Queen-street window—198 pairs Men’s 2.00 
Boots at 1.50. They’re made of the best Casco Calf and Dongola. Fair 
stitched and riveted soles, medium and heavyweight soles, all , cn 
sizes 6 to 10. To-day, 8 a-m. ..... 1.5U

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, round toes, McKay soles, neat and 
serviceable school boots, regular price 1.60 and 1.75, sizes 11, 12,
13. To-day .......

itrQUAND OPERA HOUSE 
Mr. BertCoote 1Matinee

TcnJay^ “THE NEW BOY”
To-Night--A Battle-Scarred Hero 

(First production on any stage.)
All Next Week-Trac Little Minister.

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, fine imported 
serge, blue and black, fast colors, good linings and 
trimming and sewn with silk, double-breasted 
sacque style, sizes 28-33. Special To- 5.00

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, ^ Single-Breasted 
Sacque, Pure Wool, English Tweed, in a
blue and grey mixture, lined with Italian cloth and 
well finished, sizes 22-30. Special To
day

dayi £
PRINCESS THEATRE

x>Week Sept. 111 The Cummings Stock Co. 
Matinees presents Nat Goodwin's

Daily, I great comedy drama
2.50

Boys’ Fine Whipcord Reefers, medium fawn 
shade, cut in the box coat style, lined with fine 
Italian clotb and sewn with silk, sizes 
22-28. To-day

Children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, Coat, Vest and Pants, brown and 
green heather mixture, large sailor collar trimmed 

with seven rows soutache braid, vest ornamented to match, fine n - — 
linings and trimmings, sizes 21-27. To-day . . . d, DU

A GOLD MINE.
The best play produced by this company.

SHEA'S 4.00Yonok
Street. Week or 

Sept, il

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
3 Ron ays, Zazblle and Vernon, Mme. 
Arniotis, A. O. Duncan, Cat and Doq 
Circus, Marinallas, The Wilson Fam
ily, Ladies’ Quartette. Matinee every 
afternoon—23 cents to all parts of the 
house. Evening 13. 23 and K eta.

1.25

Men’s Furnishings.Hats and Caps.Massey Hall
Men’s Soft Hats, in Fine 

American Fur Felt, pure 
silk bands and bindings, calf 
leather aweatbands, colors black 
or seal brown, newest fall shapes, 
unlined. Special To- j qq

Child’s Velvet Glengarry 
Caps, in plain or fancy silk, well 
finished, and a stylish cap g.. 
for boy or girl. Special . • 0U

x

Underwear, Top Shirts, Cardigan Jackets. For Men.

GREAT ART EVENT 75 dozen Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, fine quality of English 
flannelette, pink, blue and grey stripe, 54 in. in length, 
good wide bodies, all sizes. Special to-day

30 dozen Men’s Grey Flannel Top 
Shirts, unshrinkable, collars at
tached or detached, long shirt 
and sleeves, cotton neck bands,
.gdods that are worth 1.25. —c

""" Special to-day . . . • 0

Men’s Arctic Underdrawers and 
Shirts, fleece lined, Shetland 
shade, trimmings to match, double 
back and front, well bound. On 
sale to-day, each 
62|c. • . .

Bv arrangement with the AMERICAN 
ART ASSOCIATION of New York, two 
weeks’ exhibition of

TISSOT’S GREAT 
PICTURES

Nearly 500 paintings and drawings il
lustrating the

LIFE OF OUR LORD 
JESUS CHRIST

taken from the four Gospels and from 
studies made in Palestine. Beginning

NEXT THURSDAY EVENING
Admission 25c.

•SOChildren’s Tam o’Shantera,
in wire or soft crowns, colors, in 
wire brims, black, navy or cardi
nal ; soft crowns, in cardinal or

day

Men’s Newest Fall Style In 
English Fur Felt Stiff Hats,
very dressy and neat shape, in 
colors black or mid brown, lined 
white satin, special quality . g-n 
trimmings. To-day . *•“”

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, in
fine grade English or American 
fur felt, best Russian leather 
sweatbands and fine quality 
bindings, colors black, nut b 
or walnut, unlined and light in 
weight, correct and up-to-date 
fall shapes. Special To- ^ qq

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan 
Jackets, extra fine quality, elastic 
stitch, worsted finish, well bound, 
black or brown shades, small, 
medium and large sizes. , 
Special to-day . . 1.15

navy blue ; these are made in a 
special quality of beaver clotb, 
and are splendid values. To- rn 
day special . . , »5U

Men’s Very Fine Navy Blue 
Serge Hookdown Caps,
large full shape, silk serge lining 
or tweed, in large checks and 
plaids, with sateen linings. ng 
To-day........................................ v0

25 dozen Men’s Navy Blue Knit 
Top Shirts, heavy quality, full 
size bodies, buttoned front, war< 
ranted fast color. Special 
to-day .... »0U

silk
rown

1.25
dayMunro Park

Women’s and Children’s Clothing.Gloves and Hosiery.Highlanders’ Band
And Other Attractions

At 3 and 8 p.m. To.day.

Dressing Gowns.
Made of German Velvet, finished eider flannel, made with velvet 

revere, embroidered with white silk and trimmed with, frills of 
flannel, tucked yoke, full skirt, silk girdle at waist, colors 
blue, heliotrope, green and grey, mixed ’ with 
white............................................................. .........

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, elite, tan, mode, green, light and 
dark navy, ox-blood, brown, grey, black and 
white, Paris point backs, 2-dome fasteners, 
gussets, fitted and guaranteed, per 
pair.................................................
Ladies’ Fin” French Kid Gloves, La Rive, tan’ 
brown, new blue, ox-blood, mode, fancy embroider
ed backs, black and wjilte welts to match, gussets, 
2-dome fasteners, fitted and guaranteed, per 4 nc 
pair .••••# ■•■V
Ladies’ All-Wool Black Cashmere Gloves,
13 inch, fleece-lined or unlined, per pair..........

Ladies’ All-Wool Black Cashmere Gloves, 
four pearl buttons, per pair

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
and Testimonial to

Mr. F. H. Torrlngton,

MASSEY HALL OCTOBER 24, 25,

. 6.00. 1.00

Children’s Gretchens.
Made of AU-Wool Eskimo Cloth, double-breasted front, buttoned with pearl 

buttons, fitted back with strap of cloth, trimmed with velvet, braid and 
pearl buttons, fancy sailor collar and storm collar, trimmed with braid 
and bound with velvet, colors fawn, royal blue, navy and cardinal.

Sizes 24, 27, 30, 33, 36, 39,
$7.00 $7.50 $8.00 $8.50 $9.00 $9.50

Inspect our stock of Children’s Long Coats and Reefers before 
you buy—we make a speciality of Children’s Coats.

“ Elijah." “ Redemption."
* SOLOISTS—Mlle. Toron ta, Soprano, New 
York ; Mme. Julie Wyman, Contralto, New 
York; Mr. H. Retger, Tenor, New York; 
Ffrangcon Davis, Basso, London, Eng. 

Orchestra and Chorus of 400.
Reserved Seats $1 and $1.80. Send all 

subscription orders for reserved seats to s. 
T. Church. Honorary Secretary, U Petn- 
broke-stveet. Telephone 8128. Reserved seats 
selected In order of subscription. J. Her
bert Mason, Chairman of Committee; W. B. 
Short, Treasurer.

<5?

.25w
: .35

Boy»’ Extra Heavy 4-ply 2-1 
Rib Wool Hoee, double heel 
and toe, extra good 
quality, all sizes, at .

Ladles’ P'aln or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, warranted pure 
wool and fast color, made with 
spliced sole, iieel and toe, seam
less or fashioned, size 8 1-2 to 
10, a splendid wearer, nr 
at . -fcv

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain or 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double so c, heel 
and toe, extra choice yarn, a 
splendid hose for fall or winter 
wear, size 8 1-2 to 10, at « «« 
85c, or 8 for . . I.UU

Silk Skirts. Ladies’ Taffota Silk Skirt, deep 
graduated flounce of knife- 

^pleated taffeta, trimmed with 
two rows of pinking, lined 
throughout with nlpaca 
pale blue, cerise, cardinal q cn 
and heliotrope . . v.vU

Silk Morette Skirts, wide stripe of 
pink, blue and mauve on black 
watered ground, double flounce, 
trimmed with cording c en 
and lined with flannel.. v.UU

Ladies’ Fine Quality Taffeta Silk 
Skirts,new habit shape, trimmed 
witli five flounces of taffeta with 
pinked .edges, trimmed with 
fancy silk ribbon, lie*ht green, 
heliotrope, violet, while,in cn
pale blue and electric..'b,OU

Wool Moreen Underskirt, deep 
flounce, trimmed with cording 
and flounce around button, tur. 
quoise, heliotrope, violet, « nr 
cerise and black . . . 1.30

.25NEWMARKET FALL FAIR.
Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply Eng

lish Worsted Hose, made very 
elastic and strong, double heel 
and toe, fashioned leg, one of 
the strongest boys’ hose made, 
all siz.s, extra value, qq

, dolor

Sept. 19th, $2100.00
In Prizes. 20th and 21st,

Trolley to Newmarket and retain 
only $Lfl0, Including coupon ticket ad
mitting passengers to the Fair free.

SPECIALTIES

The society are offering $100 for stallion 
race; $50 for running race; $75 for 2.27 
pace or trot; $35 for farmers' trot; $25 
for saddle horse for speed; besides 
wards of $100 for school children's compe
tition. Largest fair north of Toronto. To
ronto citizens particularly Invited to take 
a trip to the "Hnh" of the county and 
see our Industries and country.

W. KEITH. Secretary.

Out=of=Town Shoppers. Have You Received 
A Copy of Our Handsome

Fall and Winter Catalogue?
Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of name and 

address on postcard. You’ll find it interesting and profitable.

May order any item in this store news. We always provide for 
orders which cannot reach us same day as announcement is 
made.

up-

You run no chance of disappointment, except where limited 
quantities are distinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is 
surest. -

The Newcombe Piano
An ideal Instrument in the home, in 
the college, in the concert hall. Write 
for catalogue or visit the warerooms. 
Octavius Nee worn be tc. Co., 109 Church 
Street, Toronto.

■

SIMPSONS ■ SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED yROBERT RO

X>

(
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WALSH'S DEATH AN ACCIDENT.->

i The Coroner's Jury Want the Trol
ley Gong Sounded—The Deceit. 

e4 Was a Veteran Soldier.
In a moment of oblivion with regard 

to their surroundings, the death of John 
Walsh was caused,, and the Ute at Elijah 
Andrews Imperilled.
ai1 lî^/T^i^

touching the death of the former,*Uj)3nt- 
•JL',»0 the carelessness of the tootôrmitn: 
William Jamieson, and that the two SSm 
pants of tlve wugon wen- warned, but did 
not become aware of their danger 
was too late to escape.

In his evidence, the motorman said 
power was never on coming down the 
grade at the subway. When coming down 
the t8rude the wagon turned from the 
“°rih side of Queen-street to go down 
Dufferln. He rang the bell, but had no 
time to atop the car.

The evidence In regard to the wagon be
ing driven in front of the ear was cor
roborated by Mrs. and Miss White, who 
were walking along the street and saw 
the accident, and by Alex. Banks and John 
Hopkins, teamsters.

Dr. Primrose, who attended Mr. Walsh, 
gave evidence that death was caused by 
fracture of the sknll and injury to the 
brain.

e you Drink it 
Ike it?

LA Millinery
Velvets

%

TEA
, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

until* Ê
All shades in

Mlrrolr,
Soliel,
Paisley,
Dresden,I

from 1.50 to 4.00.
Black Lyons Velvets from 1.50 to 2.50. 
Showing To-day— ■
A shipment of Tourist and Walking 
Hats, trimmed.

who provides for hie 
F every possible comfort now, 
loes not make any provision 
leir future, leaves them to be 

F ted to the “slings and arrows 
trageous fortune.” See to it, 
I. that such will not be the lot 
hr family, by insuring in that 
home company the North 

Kean life.

mphlets explanatory of the 
hny’s plans sent on applica
te the Head Office or to any 
agents.

man

, The jury were ouly about 10 minutes In 
bringing In a verdict that death was caus
ed by accident. Owing to the dangerous 
crossing at Diifferln-atreet.and that hither
to It was not compulsory for the motor- 
man to sound the gong, a rider was at
tached, “that all motormen be compelled 
to sound the gong approaching Dutferin- 
street both from east and wee*."

John Walsh was a member of the Army 
and Navy Veterans. He was an ex-mem
ber of the First Battalion of the 9th or 
East Norfolk Regiment, and was with his 
corps at the fall of Sebastopol and else
where. He served In aU 2l years, and 
retired with a pension. He was an Ideal 
soldier in physique, standing over ti feet, 
and well built.

The funeral, which will be In charge of 
the Army and Navy Veterans, will be held 
on Sunday at 8 p.m., from the deceased’s 
late residence.

Dress Silks.
Black—Luxors, Peau de Soie, Sans 
Egal, Gros Grain, Faille, Satin de 
Lyon, Taffetas, Bengalines, Duchesse 
Satins, Brocades, Moire Velours, 

K Moire Antiques.
Colored—Poplins, Bengalines, Taf
fetas, Surahs, Foulards. Merveilleaux, 
Glaces, Brocades, Duchesse Satins, 

I Plaids, Checks.

Evening Silks. CLOAKMAKMUS ON THIAL
1AM McCABE,

Managing Director.
Assault Case, Aristae Oat of the 

Recent Strike—Grand Jury 
Deliberations.

Duchesse Satins, Moire Antiques, 
Brocades in white, cream and colors; 
Gauzes, Chiffons, Crepes, Crêpons, 
Gismondas and Gauffres.CAN LIFE, Frank and Samnel Stein, Jacob Machin

ist and Nathan Levlnter were arraigned 
and tried In the Criminal 'Sessions yester
day on a charge of assaulting 
Labeleky on July 13 last. T 
offence was committed

Toronto. Selgqyjnd 
he alleged 

when Labelsky was 
on his way home from the T. Eaton Com-
S'-

JOHN CATTO & SONm

! Our $4 
are Trunks.

where he hi employed as foreman, 
two Stein brothers were striking 

cloakmakers, and Machinist Is one of the 
men alleged to have been brought here 
by Labelsky to take the place# of the 
strikers. It Is said that Machinist, when 
he heard a strike was on, refused te go to 
work and joined the strikers. Mr. T. C. 
Robinette made a strong plea on behalf 
of his clients, and was followed by Crown- 
Attorney Dewart. The ease will be con
cluded this morning with His Honor’s 
charge.

The G

King-street—opposite the Postofflce.

SOUTH AGAINST NORTH.
.

Proposal in a Brasilian Paper to 
Unite Latin America Against 

tlie Anglo-Saxons.“Factory sale prices’* 
make busy times at 
East’s trunk house.

Trunks, Snlt Cases and Bags are 
I offered at any reduction—hence the 
1 secure those we've reduced. Trunks 
1 traveling requisites now at roek- 

faetory prlees.
M called for and repaired.
[room trunks, $3.50.
[p canvas-covered trunks from $2.50, 
Mins at 75c.

mbrellns, silver mounting. $2.

Rio de Janicro, Sep*. 15.—An evening pa
per, The Noticla, the personal organ of Dr.
Campos Salles, President of the Republic, 
published a few days ago under the head
ing of “South American Alliances,'' a no
ticeable article ns follows:

"Telegrams from Rome to Buenos Avres, 
and thence to Rio de Janeiro affirm that It 
is currently reported In the continental 
capitals that, In case of the reported al
liance of republics of Latin America being 
realized, this fact would have the frank
France excepting probably Ausuïa^wlilch A Llst Accepted the Committee 
It seems to us would be decidedly out of of the I’aftllc S
place In this galaxy. The report doubtless YÉateMat-
would express the real sentiments of the
nations named in regard to an agreement The Public Sclüol Night School Commlt-

| 2m^e^LVwl™e8onlySUbCeheann- met ,n office# yesterday
gendered to oppose the United States, whose a,teruoon, and the following teacher# were 
oaring energy and spirit of adventure and appointed: Dcrveivourt school, S. W.
audacity they dread, especially when that Armstrong, principal; Miss Ross, assistant, 
country Is in perfect accord with and. In Hamlltou-street school. W. S. Armstrong, 
fact, allied to England. * ; ,--- I principal. John-street school, C.. E. Bell.

“Two European na$>tsa tor dlfferent.'Ttot 1 Principal; Miss F. Bnyly, assistant; Varlls- 
not opposite, reasons,Germany and France meat-street school H. H. Knox, principal: 
feel themselves more than all others th.ejt- L. O'Flynn, assistant. Bathnrst-street 
cued by the prospect of an Engllsh-Amerl- school, N. F. Coleman, principal; L. T. 
can alliance and the vassalage of Latin Locbeed and R. G. Hunter, assistants. 
America by the very .powerful Anglo-Saxon Elizabetb-street school, U. II. Deane, prln- 
natlon. cipal; J. M. Simpson, assistant. Niagara-

“The political or simply economical pre- street school, J. K. Hunnisett, principal; 
dominance of the United States In this A. B. McGill, assistant. Gladstone school, 
portion of America would be, they thick. » • f. Stone, prinulpal; A. N. St. John and 
a deadly blow at their Influence, their com- »• J- McIntosh, assistants. Lesllestreet 
merce and Industry and even at their pres- school, U. H. Ramsey. Worktngboys' 
tige.” Honte, T. I. MeNeece.

This list will be voted on by the Board

rand Jury brought In true bills 
against “Doc” McConnaughy, keeping an 
Indecent show and exhibiting Indecent pic
tures, and William Bow beer, James Ward, 
and Samuel Martin, for non-suppo 
bill was reported In the case of 
Elliott, charged with, assault.

rt. No 
Edwin

TEACHERS OF NIGHT SCHOOLS

cliool Board

STS At Corner 
Yonge and Agnes.

For
Fashion
able Shoes

at Its next mqstlng.THE POPE ANCT AMERICANISM.
U Roman Catholicism, With Its 

Dogma, Compatible With the 
Anglo-Saxon Temperament ?

A Home Cure tor Alcohol and 
Morphine Habits.

"English and American newspapers are glv- 
London, Sept. 15,-The Tlmès prints this notice to a recent remarkable

morning a four-column article from its vegetable kingdom?^whlc^has^beeï’found 
Rome correspondent on the To»» and Ame- to annihilate all appetite for alcoholic 
tlcanism, who says: "The recent conflict Jjrink lu a few hours, even in the most 
was of Intense Interest for Englishmen be- i?ÜSrlüüü„,*Ses' „,l *8 t,on.Ic ln e®fct. hon- 
canse, behind the name of Hecker, and all sedative in Tot Ion' "lu'soYu rol’y “ wlth^St urn
ÔUZlTis1 Romahn Catholicism, w'/fTifs sexBoTage.<1UMnnyaweliïnown<'phyrslcia^»r 

Infallible authority and iron framework of who careiullv watched a number dogma, fundamentally compatible with whfletrMted during
kTx,!^T41raVen^'endenCe °f th° Angl°‘ « t~Tllo
hlÆvSsaakd8t^t£ recent c—

the correspondent concludes as follows: » V\8 ne* product as being the
"So long as the American Catholics form a- ^ physical cure for alcoholism yet dis
late no doctrine, claim no liberty and avoid £ov<?rpd " hlch leaves no evil after-effects, 
nil action which might give a handle to The °Plum and morphine craves also yield 
their foes, they mav hope to live lu peace, t0 this new medicine, and the beneficial 
yet the question arises, how long will re- results from its use in aggravated cases of 
epect for their past, their independence In neurasthenia, nerve exhaustion, nervous and 
spirit, and especially the constant Infln- general debility are extremely satisfactory, 
ence of the American environment, permit A strong argument ln favor of this welcome 
them to hold their tranquility on sufferance help to unfortunate victims of 
or to enjoy their freedom by stealth? The troubles is that the medicine can be car- 
duel between the Ang'.o-Haxon temperament rled in the pocket and taken ln 
and the Jesuit discipline will be worth privacy, thus dispensing with the 
watching, for the stake of civilization in loss of time and expense of an Institute 
Its outcome Is by no means small.’■ treatment.”—Times and Opinion.

Further particulars sent free on applica
tion in plain sealed envelope by the dis
coverer. A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue- 
road, Toronto, Canada.

,
Every manufacturer of 

note,
Every up-to-date style,
Every kind of leather

Rented in our Shoe Stock for this 
hr selling prices are right; our shoe» 
hdard qualities. If you pay more, 

too much : ifjrou pay less, you get 
quality. Compare the men's boots 
at $3 and $3.30 with any boot sold 
\ prices :
[in qualify.
H, in style. **

in fitting qualities.
I, ln shoe architecture, 
in wearing qualities.

r we invite you to our fall showln# 
P fashionable footwear.

these

absolute
publicity,

gsley & Go. The New Detroit Association football 
team, which was organized last night, will 
join the-Canadian League. R. A. Graham 
is manager. 3(1

86 YONGE STREET. -

Country and Hunt ClubTourists at Banff.
X.W.T., Ktqvr. 15.—(Special.)-' 

the prominent arrivals at Banff 
lie p.'ror week were: Alfred Fraser, 

M. Fraser, New York; Mr. and 
a ries J, Webb, C. Edwin Webb, . 
kndrew Webb, Master H. K, Webb, 
plila. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Cusbney,

I Limited-
AUTUMN

RACES !
WOODBINE COURSE, 

TORONTO.

SEVEN DAYS
, China; J. A. G lima y and wife,
: Mrs. M. R. Hawley, Brooklyn 
I. T. Brown, K. Y. Brown, 
it rude Brown. Honolulu; Mis» 
England; Miss Douglas, Mis»

. Miss Inoknstin. Tokio, Japan;
Russell. Madras. India; Mr. 

nd party, five. St. Louis; Misa 
liliikeley, Winnipeg: Prince !>• 
mkoa and valet, Hawaii; Mr. and 
T Barnum, New York; L. Carr, 
Kngland; Mr. and Mrs McCul- 

iongo; Mr. and Mrs. Telford, To- 
v. and Mrs. W. A. Hastings, Mis» 
îtreal; A. D. Hosterman and wlf*. m 

Ohio; Rev. J. E. Marcoux, 
d: Miss J. <;*$ Ross and Valet,
; Robert Cotton and wife. Hono
rs L. P. C’asblug, New York; Mr.

E. Shipardyon, Richmond. Va.; j 
>nny. Dawson City; Mr. and Mrs. 
books, Boston. Mass. ; Mr. E. S. 
Montreal : Major and Mrs. Drum- 

1 valet. Major and Mrs. Atherljfl 
. Ottawa ; A. M. Wilson and wife, 
wall; H. O. Bell, New Zealand; 
bilip Walsh, New Zealond; F. I. 
London; R. S. Thompson-Maple, 

er Hull, Cflflgn ry. Archbis-iop

Last
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd

TO

, SATURDAY SEPT, 30th Day• • e
First race at 2.30 p.m.

TO-DAY will end our Great 
Closing Sale at our old stand.

MILITARY BAND EACH DAY,.
Admission to grand stand and betting Mag $1.00.
Members of recognized Jockey and Hunt 

clubs can secure badges admitting to meni- 
rnwvi onf'l°surt' at *2.00 for one day, or 
*10.00 for the meeting. Meeting badge ad
mits one lady, additional ladles $1.00, single 
■umieslan. Boxes $5.00, can be obtained on 
Application to the secretary,

_ , STEWART HOUSTON.
Telephone 2390. 18 Toronto-street.

«1.

Half Price
-

25 dozen Fleece-lined Arctics, 
regular $1.00. Sale price

SOcEMPIRE MUSIC HALLBernarrl Faymon-Fatber wan,
Francisco; W. J. Lindsay, Fres* 

asôr and wife. Nelson: E. Stew- 
an<l child. Ottawa: Capt. James,

S. X. Tolhurst and wife,
•les; Miss A. Williams, Miss F.

New York; Bishop of Ottawa, 
nil ton, H. G. Hamilton. Ottawa; 
ssell. wife and daughter. Mobile,
II. Hoffman. Mobile, Ala.: Mr. % 
!.. W. Barring. Philadelphia; E. 

ill, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Ashcroft; Walter D. Wllcoi*

m, D.Ci,

75 dozen Lined Gloves clear
ing at about half price.Week Sept. 1 8th

H. McO^nnaghy. Mgr and Prop.
Clemens and McCloud, Carlton and

lESS£FrtMUc",'s3”rfist^d
. B!î flret Part. Big Burlesque. The Drey To-daV, at OUF Old Stand, 

i ITH Trial. .12 Pretty Girls on the Jury. J
l PRlf.FS__Evening. 15c and 25c.
{ Matinee. 10c and 15c.

Regular Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

;

Bargains

55 King St. East.

-,
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ON SALE TO DAY.

ON SALE TO DAY.
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A VISIT TO RATHMULLEN. *•wn«b’ frona the height a bore. This de- over a abort tram to the dump. At pre- 
poalt, which appear» in the form of a well- sent thl» ore, If there were sufficient of It 
defined ledge seems to run along the side in eight, and If the smelter m tto Kettto of and parallel with ». heavy dyke of por- Rive" were completed muld be hanledove?
?o*r rome*dl«t.nceetand ffiTJSi MK ?nEïïEa'“" rpad tte feSuction work" 
wide Ts far as'hae h^n shown by tiîc aSSSE^tlSXfiE'’ff tb# CaSÏÏ,ÜL£,<ffe 
development work carried on this dyke .-let 9j> tbe Boundatr «lia-
probably forms the foot-wall of the vein In a aïnrter i“ 8n°rtlyAe ^“u118 7*.^ 
and dlorite the hanging wall.. The dip of ; !JL?JJS?w*r a mile of tie limits of the 
the country formation and the leads Is PJWgerty,^ and wtthjn a mile of the main 
towards the west, Into tne hill. These tne Rathmullen Is on the verge of
characteristics are similar to those of the S!iVng g®od railway shipping facilities.
"B. C.” deposit, where the ore Is found lust ,C.e ”Pur/rom .the Greenwood branch,which
west of the porphyry dyke. :6e F1?naI?1,an Pacific Railway Is building to

Value of Maple Leaf Ores. , p t6e B,<-- 8TOup, adjoining the Rathmul-
The general development work on this ,,„nn^r°',1,?:/'iLls ?round the foot of the hill 

ledge consists of a main shaft sunk vertl- nmnerov ?b >!be ^aple Leaf lies, and If the 
rally 40 feet west of the outcrop, with a P™P"ly J8 brought to a shipping basis the 
view to catching the ledge on Its dip at .£* ca" De run down an Inclined tram to 
about the 100-foot level. This shaft has ta® cars on the track. At present the near- 
been run down 75 feet, and from the 65- eat, amelters are located at Trail. Nelson 
foot level a crosscut has been run In for and Northport, but the new reduction works 
85 feet, catching the ledge at an acute ,be Kettle River will shortly be corn- 
angle at a point some 40 feet below the Pleted. It may be added that the lone 

v surface. The vein matter here Is about 2M yreek, which rune through the property, 
feet wide, and consists chiefly of quar.z furnishes sufficient water supply to run a 
broken Into by stringers of country rock, compressor, and that the company's proper- 
but practically all of the ledge matter Is ties are sufficiently timbered to make the

"btalnlng^of fuel oasy^and jiheap.

S» «was, es sç
4 to 8 per cent, lu copper, and from 5 to 8 vi®,other alde ot the Rathmullen lie the 
ounces In silver. Three samples treated by J„tor a"d Thirty-Seven locations, which 
H,la,l„nRs & rarker, Roseland, went «41. *12 ™ii?wne?,,by Messrs. J. B. Henderson and 
and *28 to the ton, the B. A. C. essayer William Wood, and which will shortly he
confirming the returns. The ore Is of “"ated by Angus MeNlsh of Rossland, as
course refractory and constitutes a smelting tbe Properties of the Victor Mining Com- 
proposltlon. It may be here mentioned Pan.v. These prospects, which are being 
that about 100 feet north of the main shaft. °p"n<'d up under the direction of Mr.

te:l.plt 5aa peea 8u"k on the ledge about ^ Toole, both have good surface showings. 
Dlnee î't thsT'^i *.be Jueln t0 *>* wal1 ln T”° dJstl"ct ledges covered by wide and
have been traced ‘ ,The ?ad le 8ald t0 heavy ,lron caps, occurring In the porphyry
have been traced for two miles. and dlorite, have been unearthed by the

A Promising: Contact. removal of the "wash."
-A*1D„next l™Portant showing Is on the a fraction between the Victoria and
f", „y>, a m*le to the south of the Maple Thirty-seven and the Rathmullen, known as 
mî!huÎ7;..°n ,hl* property a dyke of the Senator, Henry Hoffman and Chris, 
and nt ïi.î ™ ?cross the dlorite formation Tohlason are sinking a shaft on the Victor
Indications o^ ennCt ther* ,are e00*1 surface lead which also probably extends to the 

‘Çatlons of copper and Iron. This show- Rathmullen 
^ng is opened up merely by a shallow test! FRANK D. L. SMITH.

contact also occurs on the 
M>mh2rr*i0CVi°“, wbcre It very much re- 
semblés the famous contact on the B. C.
made °,f °Pen cuts have been
and thJ'^nlii « 8 J"nc,lon of formations f"d *be Indications point towards the find-
¥b, c,hutea »of coPPcr ore with depth, 
emmer afndmn„bere 18 6trongly «toined with 
oncPnf’ a88ay ot r°ck token from
one of the pits went 10% per cent, ln cop-

THE EMI PEERS MINING STOCKS ir

Yield large returns on capital invested if proper discrim,'n 
be used in their purchase-, I have resided in the minin»
°f British Columbia the greater part of the past three 'yÏÏ? 
and have personally and in company with some of the h ’ 
engineers in the .country examined most of the properties ^ 
on the market, and have made special investigations reaardin* 
the management and financial condition of each company. ]

WHAT to

This Company’s Locations in Summit camp, 
Boundary District, B.C., Described—Sev

eral Bio Lodes found.

Quietly Dropped the Anti-UnioD Reso
lution Which Was Moved on 

• " Thursday. : ’
» —■— • ' •'*' ...

A MILDER ‘MOTION WAS PASSED.

ation I. Schurman C< 
Plenty of I

Wouli/

nothing

anvconsequently in a position to advise clients
WHEN TO BUY, and WHEN TO SELL.

I especially recommend for purchase at the present
Brandon and Golden Crown, Winnipeg, Athabasïï! 
Iron Mask, Rathmullen and B. C. Gold Fields. **

Dne Twenty-Nine foot Ore Body Opened Ip by a Shaft and Cross- 
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New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15.—The final 

business session of the thirteenth annual 
convention of the United Typotbetae of Am
erica was held to-day, and so far as the 
transaction of business Is concerned the 
convention concluded its work on adjourn
ment at 2.15 this afternoon, 
discussion which was expected In connection 
with the anti-union resolution tabled from 
y wLlrday dld not materialise .

This resolution urged the employment of 
non-union foremen and superintendents 
only. It was very Quietly dropped. C. W. 
Ldwerds of Philadelphia, the proposer, of- 
ferlng the following substitute: "Resolved 
that the members of the United Typotbetae 
or America, In convention assembled, re
serve to themselves the right to employ 
whomsoever they see fit In the management 
ot their reapectlve offices." This was 
unanimously adopted.

Kansas City, Mo., was chosen as the 
place of the next convention, the date being 
i£“ t0 jgf executive committee and the 
Kansas City Typotbetae. The following of- 
fleers were elected: President, Franklin 
Hyd",0„n- Kansas City; six vice-presidents; 
secretary, J. 8. Cnshlng of Boston; treas- 
urer, Thomas E. Donnelley of Chicago, and 
an executive committee.
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Pa cl He Minin» Letter No. 6-Re- 
latlng to Summit Camp, B.C.

Summit Camp, B. C„ Sept. 1.—As the 
date line lndieatea, this letter 
Summit Camp, which lies In one of the most 
easterly of those mineral belts which have 
attracted so much attention lately to the 
Boundary District of 
Summit Camp la situated ln the Kettle 
River mining division. Just a few miles 
north of the American boundary line, and 
Is one of the camps the nnearthlng of 
whose ore deposits Induced the Canadian 
raciflc Railway to extend Its system Into 
this region. The ores of this camp are like 
those of most parts of the Boundary dis
trict, copper and gold-bearing, and they 
generally occur ln large bodies; these de
posits are found both ln the shape of fairly 
regular ledges, as In the Rathmullen, and in 
the form of Irregular chutes, as In the 
••B.C." The latter property, which Is now on 
a shipping basis. Is perhaps the best know* 
ln the camp, and Is shortly to be floated u> 
a Joint stock proposition. This property 1 
will take up ln a succeeding letter. Thfe 
first visit, however, which I paid In Sum
mit Camp was to the Rathmullen, and to a

may be mentioned here, however, that with
in a few weeks the Greenwood Camp spur 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway will be 
bnllt right across the foot of the height 
upon which the Rathmullen lies, and a third 
and quick means of access to the property 
will thus be afforded.

The Rathmullen Company,
The Rathmullen Gold Mining Company, 

which owns the Rathmullen 
capitalized for the sum of *2,500,000, divid
ed Into 2,500,000 shares of the par value 
of *1 each, 1,000,000 of which were placed 
In the treasury. The officers ot the or
ganization are: President, J. M. O'Toole 
of Grand Forks. B. C.; vice-president, J. u. 
Henderson of Grand Forks: secretary-treaa- 
urer, L. H. Moffatt of Rossland,
These gentlemen with the following

m kbe„Boerd of Directors: Xv. M. 
Wood, M. Wallace and W. J. Wh'tesldes of 
Kosjdand and W. Nichols of Dundee, Scot-

v

Write, wire or telephone orders.concerns

W. J. GREEN,The heated

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Bx

16 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

British Columbia. change (Mining Section Board of Trafa
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The Company’s Locations
The Rathmullen 

were located In
RUMOR OF NO DIVIDEND.*4

1 ?Jtroper‘to8- e,*bt ot which 
♦h.» i> i. by Mr. Henderson, are
fhLf^t mUDPn', Weatward Ho. Glasgow,

EfSS, isrss. & tote $■
ed and the company has acquired a legal

Said That Golden Star Will 
Ten Stomps to Their 
» Mill Instead.

There was a rumor abroad last night.
to the effect that the Golden Star dlrec- Ie J”et About Ready to Come to 
tore had decided that they would not pay Canada—Work ot the Cana

ri th XI* °tl,er Novations. a dividend, but would at once add te» dian Artist Praised,
onnin th-H- to”111*»! Is found an Iron <2 their mill Instead. The World ask- London Sent 15 -Hebert th. ««mens
h«S been* prospect ed6 ln”a ffËSSS^ 5 Montreal, ha, made gooS pro^ss

ny means or a few open cuts. On the Belle d,v,d®n(1 and new machinery had been dis- with the statue of Her Majesty the Queen,
Marie, a crosscut eight feet deep has been ?JI88ed «niong other things pertaining to which was ordered hv th» rwiini™ nm across an Iron cap of some pmS définit^ dHu,J>nt noth'** had teen erected a^OtUwa The
This open cut was started at the foot wnii .v ■ ^ .decided upon. He denied that statue is belnsr oust in Parie «n/i ™rin i,0
wî.ln/slght’and Ind? °t£' Wlt,h 00 hanglng iho df/ldemL nd conclude<1 not to pay completed some time next March. It will
sum nf SSt„”d, ‘Sdtoatton* of copper. The . _______ bp exhibited at the Exposition before be-
rSHi x1E,_r^n Wnt 1° surface strip- ipn,vrn    ing sent to Canada. Bartholdi, who hasping and test pitting an Iron cap on the A**RIVEn PROM CAMP M’KINNEY, examined the full size models, complimented

17 °° the Glasgow claim two ^ ---------- the artist on the statue of the Queen and
r. . ■ 17 and 12 feet deep respectively, Rlcl1 Finds In Cariboo and Water- also on that of Alexander Mackenzie, former 
ST" hean «"'Ik, and two open cuts have loo-Ore Prom Wl.rton .Premlf,^ the Dominion. The latter sta-
been. made on an Iron cap, with Indications ... . ° Wlarton. tne will be ready for shipment to Canada
of ore below. Spokane, Wash., Sept. 15.—(Special.)—A by December. Hebert’s life-size bronze

Another Pornhyrv Dvlte niesaenger from Camp McKinney arrived 5jla.Lof 8*r ,Jolln Thompson, executed tor
The Lanalnr ha. h.a JÏCv*' wfe t0"day., bringing samples of ore from Halifax admirers, has been completed. A

imrk^'iâ8. I had about *2°0 worth of "larton. He reports the uncovering of replica has been ordered by Hon. J. Israel 
r^ortd£Son ?i8iïilr0e CaP'a°d the engineer's Cariboo ledge, measuring two and a6 half Tarte for the library ot Parliament, Ot- 
mlneral ‘dentil L^,™°r ibe flndlnK of a feet, and Waterloo ledge, 18 laches, both , It Is a striking likeness and skilfully 
dvke^nf. L large porphfry to «>lld formation. exhibited. Canadians here are strongly of

Westward Ho, with surface ---------- °B,n.lon that Hebert should execute a bust
MtîhffiM. h.d,ene8.,i>aJallellng tt' A 10- Clarke * Co. Discuss Prices. a‘e hMri D'^ARon McCarthy. The The Vllle*e of Mechanlcsvllle, Near

h^tbIenfL^%b„"„n„,8"?ï'h^dBarVcpe,nhZ .,^kr3keas&fof,Towdl8CU8’vvLt'C8 ««0. “ ^ ^ abOQt Deva.ted b, Pire io

lngs with favorable results. The Helen been fully developed we hold tha™ to estb ! k The Sacl?S Cable Company la meeting * Serloe^f Extent.
Ray boasts another Iron cap and all the m8te ita value regard must be had to ^ Consideration will shortly be given Ottawa Sent l”S sir femiii»other claims have surface Indications of «" capacity a® l ^Sducc^ and mfs Is ^ the advisability of laying a cable cfupll- fa“llUes
"m'nthwo8rkWOU,d Warr8Dt eiten8lye ne^TMan Î2 perd ^on^ tne^.nvlte tenders. BfSS
M°wCH,Jeff"er,eM%P7ePee,ln- Med1 KAlaï A VIOLENT U UKIilCA y E.

thMhSF^’ sSpSustiSs asSBars'ss: ^7 9wert, Ibto1v. g sr&jMse
lb verath^ Igr0up of ml°eral claims as ab‘2 of earning dividends In pemetnlty lB* Dose of Life and Destrnc î^50, #M' k,L?Uï,n ownlng two houses, ln 
a If.ry valuable property, and with proper Rut • mtoe has no captial ln thfï sense tlon of Shlnni™. °n? £ ,7hl,ch îfr' FeUx ifP»»6 was a ten-

SIS & toexhanstlbie, 5 bEHeB ™ OuehSTVep^ ”a° I

gBf*«:ï£Æ'.2
der„ lp8 dlrectlon ot President O'Toole, who rem'mher îî£tl,,ProVuct ^.«Bper, If To-4io to Philadelphia. 1 *1000'
New MMMleryCtordetheepXPerle7e' M111^ of d»HaT»?ht&u canat onct The Executive Committee of the Canadian The Country Doctor.

I,tor }h* Property, the disparity between the gross outnnt .sl Manufacturera' Association have appointed London Lancet
on my way^ouFf ™a' ^ ^SSmJS^ enough'^ pPaT8h d°Ct°r "lth about

-fuis ,& s? «•?„ass i V> -.f snJSS ssssstirsaa* sur itssjs tufrusks ssn" »
slx toches l,:. h£ hand"stoklng only about ?ope wlUi it have tï»1-?”18',and to ^au president of the asroclation; K. K. There's such awful competition such a lot 
hut With th. W 1 accomplished per day, Ing engine In the world « la7e8,t pumP- M?nzle, vice-president; J. J. Cassldey, tec- of human sweat; P ’ 1 ‘

p1,a,nt aP<1 a ,orce of from m0Te to take the ï£mi,*,e wnïrîu2Üy crmta leetary* a°d L. G. Van Vleet. Though I often thought ’tweré if t
shift. fh.7nWWll"g *” nlght and day mine than to simply^Chicar^Lm?™ tbls Mr- Van Vleet Is nominated to be a mim- dropped the weary load Sr f 1
^Mh6.^8^6111 capccta to be able tor all purposes.PPy Lblca8« wltb wyer ber of the advisory board of the museum And Just stepped Into the pasture from the
to PH«h the hole down and timber it at the , Tbe deepest working shaft In th. .. t0 represent the association. grinding of the road paature Iroiu the
mant^ii the°nranettper dn,y" 1116 holstlng j !*on ,tbÇ Tamarack, adlolning the^wwiS .J1,1* delegation will look after and uphold For I'm almost as famllliir with the moon
SÏÏL m -'ÏÏ?' consists of a 60-horse- tog„Jt k about one ml e vertlcaHv T^ the ,«”»“«• of the Canadian Maautu-'tur- aa with tbe sun, °U
ror8t.r rapame I EnF ^to^ a's8 sTitraM «X m'" Ag80Cl8t‘<>n 8t th* Copgrg88' For ™y work ,s often hardest when all

éd0ttôeTlts ores* ^d1 h,î,S beeu weI| tlmber- j d”t «™rodlera|<2ndltl<>,le' B'^ dy”nhmay An '“portaat Sale. And when eac^man oMabor Is fast sleep-
gallows frame of a° uprIght* I co«t considerable11 and6mni?» d,8t.an(‘e will k Çt J* Townsend & Co., auctioneers, will Ing in bis bed
gallows frame of lOx 12 timbers surmounts as Tuns.' exDtoMom' ^l!“ g î ?ka s"ch b2ld an Important sale on Thursday, Sept. I must shift a weary body, try to clear a 
Ira famp buildings, which creased. Thenroflt îh.n™' f1," bp to- “ 77 a.m at No. 31 Carlton-street. weary head. ar a

k 2de 8îfeP*n8 and dining cab- should exceed Pthat tnfD ®n,IPlnlng 8t°cke §• .w- Dunn, Esq., who l* leaving for It’s no matter If the storm carries on it*
ld8: p®hoa8e- blacksmith shop, shaft ment*, and to he falrL 2TfJnary ,nve*t- p'ugl<î??’, hf8 commissioned Mr. Townsend wings the snow, 1

U,3h,npgp,„k°F,eemd|:,.ab,:d Wa,„. j adhere to the 12 >4*^^ 8hould And ^rk7/Jya|~n?f W'Dter 8broud ln ! T. Herbert Lenno a ,

As I understand It. much of the ore ln the ,hB? f?ome oversight It has been t. c°ude°"verath?ng bfôLdeT^Pan°^atfracttoê And the way lies o'er the moorland, where I Plug at the Walker.X ">U‘ 'lr°ra # * °P'
ledge cut by the drift from the main shaft i^l,£be flr"t drill of the Roval Oren8„ta8,ted and well-a^iwlnted household Hera U ^n , you eaaUy mlaa the track,
TheloreMas> R enn.Lsf °f *h.lpP|u8 quality. Thtiradnv'!,evt ° H™,*0!} wl11 take plaee'm? oppo;rtun|t.v that householders should not 1 mu!,.tn„carry opt the order or they'll Jump 

.from the workings In the fira/drin21- This I. an e?r^r overlook. The furnishings will be sold a ,,”pon my back,
buckets Is dumped Into an ore car'and run ; Place "ntM the Wth" Inst”00 Wlil ““^take 8t 1 P'm' preclsely. 80 1 8^a'pd|.k "the”1 night" U’ thougb bef°re

■ ■ ■ ■ — B̂ut She Got the Batter May bave given place to morning
iIIUrI Bfl I ||l I fhl _----------- ------- sîKSïÎETîKStÆSîESLiMiSSSKS

Ulf not Mi An in III #vU DIa aao ft _ rs - EWAaaWW 11 éî I ill Mil III HI il Fi r IQ n û Cl VeOll ‘‘‘ «-vss- .ris.-svs SK -1-WWIIUI iWInll III II IV11 rMI.rx A 51II «s.®!» v- —•«.■ ■ ■ WF II III III Il I I il (U O ■ rt^V6"6"™88 And bdrokee SU8rdlans to

J ----------- — Through a trifling regulation, then he'd

WTXTJP,^S,',^AWYEES’ MINISTERS. SeWi^RS
rouQAi ionalists. politicians,=■"?■-sS5-
JOIN FORCES AS ONE MAN, ——™
And Put the Great Seal of sr^zr-
Their Approval on Dr. Aa- ™*--— 1 " "
new’s Catarrhal Powder a«t n"
the Greatest of Healers.

Add D. F. MAGUIRE & CO., ”85S»ggflHEBERT’S STATUE OF THE QUEEN
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ARCHIBALD McPHEDRAN'S LOSS. CLARKE & COurvve
Two Barns and Stable Bnrned 

While Threshlns Wnn Coin* 
on—Cense a Mystery.

Forest, Ont., Sept. 15.-A11 the ontbnild- 
Ings of Archibald McPhedran of Lot 27, 
Twelfth Concession of Plympton, consist
ing of two barns and a stable, were burned 
yesterday afternoon while threshing was 
going on. 'The machine and engine were 
saved; contents and building a total loss. 
Cause unknown. One bam had beeu 
threshed out before noon and they had 
moved to the other barn. The fire began 
to the barn they had left and was so situ- 
ated that It could not have caught from 
the engine.

TELEPHONE! 1997.

63 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Btiy and “limning Stock. 0=

buy before recovery. '011 ,lle,lll,
The successful merchant has his barer.

«:.r; 'sssr-ls SB
reference to our customers. We buy aM 
sell for you to the beat advantage in th, 
beat marketa. We have no Interest In nnr 
way contrary to yours. We want yo„ M 
™ b ™”nay- ond’ having no stocks of oqî 
2 ' ” recommend only, the best. Fur- 
thermore, our system ot bookkeeping Hr 
such we can always prove to a demonstrt, 

we nought stock for yon, 
your stock, and the 

ease. In
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in 11»
iS tlon from whom 

and to whom we sold 
price paid or received ln each "
business, we try to be business-like. Wi 
make returns promptly, and s-e pay fw 
stocks strictly according to the rules, oftm, 
we think, getting an advantage for this 
very reason. We lnvlie all who have h.d 
<orrespondeace or business with ns to -all 
when ln Toronto. We hesitate about send
ing our confidential letters to city rw|. 
d8°î*,wJth whom wé are not personally ac
quainted, unless they call. We Invite such 
applicants to do so.

sî*[ii
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» iturn*
l.c. zc % Moat ofnot &S
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he loss will “ at present prices "

Is the BEST BUY 
of the YEAR.J by a Place your orders wtyhconsideration of this property I will chiefly 

devote this communication.
I

yjh:rclalma “f lD one h'oek. "s shown on 
In ?ylng chart- aI>d aggregate In
all some i.g) acres. As already Indicated 
J*e PtoperMes ar situated on rising ground
throneh ,h dPS of l0”6 Groek, which runs 
til rough the group In a northerly direction.

Where the Ore le Found.
of the Kettle I 8ummlt "ml adjoining camps the for- 

mlles north over a 5 wM»2r ,™ntry, ro,'k insists of dlorite. 
The ira-e, 1 lu "hich frequently occurs dykes of por-on this w=Ten , , traveler may keep 1 phyry. These .formations, which have a 

, .g n r,,ad r|ght up to tbe Rath ! northerly and southerly trend, are
mullen cabins, or he may, by taking a bstitio !,h?” .terlMlc of the Rathmullen group, anil 
path on horseback, make a -Imn i L« laaL Junction of the different classes
time —nt- _ a snoit cutr and cf rock thflt th© mineral deooslts iii*iinUvof hills summit Of the range p'c;,r- °n the group tbe company has sev^
or hills upon which the camn lies Thi. l ""ontacts and outcrops, and the best 
bridle path necessitates a stoen . f vi"f?ce, »» far found Is on ihe
three or four ml » -m s P nt °r I h?,pIp r;eflf/ Tbla property lies on the std» 
the touches, „ 1 b vh WIU ttfe out 5/." a,ld the surface showing consists of
toe toughest eayuse of the mountains. It Ô tnr° oT 5"artz oovered by from

I ~ to 6 feet of sand and earth, made np of

Petley & Co., conv
How to Get There.

To get at Summit Camp one may set oat 
either from Grand Forks, Columbia or 
Greenwood, the belt lying about 
between tbe two former 
tewns, and abont 12 miles from 
Grand Forks

9 Adelaide St. East.
Members Standard Mining Exchange,midway 

and the latter
each. From 

or Columbia one follows the 
west bank of the north fork 
River for a number of 
good wagon road.

PERSONAL.

William Ryan from Montreal Is In 11» 
city.

J. A. Ritchie from Ottawa 1s at the 
Queen s.

Walter J. Mills 
Walker. ltidgetown la at tbe

Alex Grant ts at 
Mary's. Ont. Queen's from 8L

] Lieut.-Col. J. 1$ Maclean of Montreal la 
Stepping at tbe Queen's.

ltev. I). Htraehnn of Brockvllle la at 
ping ln the city -at the Walker.

F. B. Millar from Portage- la 1’ralrle 
registered at the Walker House.

Dr. W. J. Kerr and wife from Montreal 
are ln the city

1 OTIS DEMAN
United State» fj 

fcaved Them J 
and Ma»j

Manila, Sept. 11 
local papers asserl 
fer and Private (j 
fantry, have tieenl
court-martial, nnd| 
has been condemn] 
*02nt, for having 
tlve women in Ma 

The papers stilt]
[^commended that] 
prove the sentem-f| 
Public execution «] 
feath as a waruin] 
the crime.

with Its

and
at the Kossln youse.

^r- G. Urquhart and wife are htopping at 
the New Arlington from Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. J. Feni.eli McKee nnrl wife, from 
l etrolea Out., are ln the city and are at 
the Walker.

The superintendent of the Pullman Car 
Company of Montreal, Mr. W. A. Rlteble, 
to In the city.

I Mllllam B. Geddcs has been appointed 
slstant secretary of the Railway ï. M C. 
A., hpadlun-nveime.

Mr. Timothy Eaton continues to gro% 
stronger. He was feeling very well yester 

ways of day ami is rapidly recovering.
Hoh. Clifford Slflon arrived from Ottawa 

yesterday morning. He Joined Mrs. Hlfioa, 
who Is visiting Mrs. William Mulock.

; Dr. William P. Cavan has bi4n laid a[ 
tor the past month with typhoid fever. U<

: was reported last night to he much better 
D. Fitzgerald arrived In the city yester 

day from Mexico. He Is registered at tbe 
liosslu House and will remain for a few 
days.
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Grace’s Old 
Here are a few 

Grace-e cricket It 
A hundred goo

1- °ne of
:„at., happened to
to kCdlnburgh for
•nd. burned back 

1 match. As
■ r°rd « ground. 1 

n-hl a,l82 Ptoylng 1 
.by 1 had been t

I î.,'ï 1 had Sot on.
I th,'1’ 7, huve got i
■ roll I was car
■ Wçket that day « 

* was batting, Eli 
in rovcrpolnt. slip 
n trying to stop r 
* toemed slow In

1 i;ken If he had bur
\ h?,b,e. PPtoted. to

> ■« trousers, 'but 1
At one time To 

I vv, Professional ho
BSfM». One .Na 

I Î^J'ng for his <•
tomaSî'1 '"“''"b aft« vematlc perslsteun 

f tomper. throw the
•Md with asperity: 
îro ™ore- Thero 

I eronnd. but, thauk

are the

got
Makes It Just about the fiercest 

meanest of the lot.
O, that I'd enough of practice In a private 

sort of way
T° e”8bôodndaÿ-"P8rl8h W°rk ‘° b,d a ,0Dg

Bnt ohe toYhe'mmrCr°Wdlng tolrly chains I */'« •• extended holiday spent In t'& 
Till von rnel, nnOtih a I Adlrondacks and Muskoka, Miss .1 es*

hodv weak i?n5bm y0ur 8plrlt from a Alexander has started on her season's work,
Then heforo vo„8ro i , readl,n8 to the past week at London, bars-

th^ püraoTm^ws ïhe gîà8râted Wbrr,‘ “m 1ke',VY Vnd Hunt,ngdon' v"<‘bw'
There are many follows strlvlmr tn ”r* Andrew Rutherford, the well knowscant plaOe to naM 8,rlrln8 to the va- manager of the Canada Landed and Na

V r s- t Iona I Investment Company, has- re»lgn«l
liiEt position, his resignation to take effect 

». a, , ! at the close of tbe present rear It is ‘«ildottoï at r<then „hAid °° further evidence to 'bat the position will be filled by Mr. Kd 
nlvht at ‘nil! dJ arn^,d '"quest held last ,ward baunders, for years the compaayT 
r„fht.u 1 .Pol ce Headquarters to enquire Inspector, toto to- deathof William Thomas Silver

n186 body was found In the hay ! Mnnro Park.
Precinct Detective \^nef 1° ,i?J,lnday lnRf' .,Tbe Highlanders' Band, assisted by Mis» 
was «liable to find XerDey tea'lfled that ho Alice Smith, the sweet girl singer, and Mr. 
deceased had heel, dC^1n»W ro wtim i,he “?cie,'an. wl" 8lve concerts In Munro Park 
appearance Cnrnn.î'iês °* a7tPr his dis- this afternoon and evening, weather per- 
and the durv retnSnLJ?^nSr,D sumn'ed up- ,‘""""8. at 8 and 8.30 o’clock respectively, 
"fouid drowned " so ,ht.h,e.sP7 vfrdlrt,"f Tbe Program will be an exceedingly goei 
Into the mito"adeaîh mît ‘ih* lnT?Kt|8a"'>n n"Ç. as the songs are all new and tbe band 
the authr!r|8|?e2 d th y h* conduc'ed by will give some selections not previously 

6 ' to». beard In Toronto. There will he a good
car service for both concerts, and, as till* 
will probably he the closing event of tb* 
season In the park, a large attendance may $ 
be expected.

nnd the

tu * . t-- ■ Presby
totry Of God's spMU H^saMVhe* bLl? of
ofachH«,r°nnro”% flrstê ‘h» Writ witnesses 

, Christ only, second, and only the /nlrit 
witnesses of Christ. He made an Impres- 
slve appeal to his hearer*.

Belleville Item».
A,B.t“^“e-.OBî" Bept' to..—Mrs. Ha met 
Alexander was to-day sentenced In the Po-
PrtVn fet kteer1 m""tha the Central 
1 W Jrn,k pln? a ho""e of 111-fame, 
sente i ill .*? J°hnson was last night pre- 

by 'be officers and teachers of 
®f'dgPVatr'^t ®P"day school with a marble 
clock on the 25th anniversary of his elec
tion as superintendent of the school.

of your son to—10 be
your adviser In the matter of 
Take warning, and If there Is 
catarrh taint apply Dr. Agnew's 
Powder without delay. It will save 
suffering, heal yon surely, absolutely and 
permanently whether you hare been . 
slave one month or fifty years. It relieves 
cold ln the head ln ten minutes.

your health? 
a hint of the 

Catarrhal
to say the 

many of these men 
to over their “Found Drowned."to high places have attested yon

F own signatures.
Here are a few names of 

liamentary on the 
adlans who have used 
to Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal

prominent Cau-Personal Experience is 
the best evidence, and a 
man’s

than catarrh and catarrhal affections. Wh»n 
It Is rated that ninety |„ ever, hundred 
are subject lu a lesser or greater degree to 
the ravages of this universal disease, ,he 
high, the low, the rich, the poor, must „at-

Part of the lawmaker,
aud are believers

Powder: The 
Right Reverend Dr. Sweatmau, Lord Bishop 
of Toronto; Rev. Dr. Langtry of the 
copullan Church; Rev. Dr. Withrow, editor 
of the Canadian Methodist Magazine;
A. R, Chambers, Toronto:
Galbraith, Toronto; Hon.

own signature 
•eelshisfaith. Hundreds 
Of Canada’s most illus
trious sons are its heart!- 
©•t endorsers.

Agnew's Cure for the HA»n
tr^te * ÎX.1t”wiüDO heart

A Real Estate Deal.
A real estate deal of considerable mo- 

ment was consummated yesterday,when Mr. 
David X\ nlker sold to W. R. Johnston 
& Co. the premises at the northwest cor- 
ner of York and Front-streets. It Is un
derstood the purchasers Intend to erect ex
tensive warehouses on tbe property.

Epis-
"rally come within Its grasp, 
to Tie wondered at that 
Canada's best men

And It Is not 
such a galaxy of Rev.

I 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belie- 
ville, writes: Some years ago I used lu-,
Rhenmatlsî?*8*1^!0.?*1 tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without erntches 
a"d ever, movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am now ont on the road and ex- 
pcsed to all kinds of weather, lint have 
r-b-n trouble,! with rheupintlsm alnee 
Oil on £en'akeepAhn,"to of »r.xThomns' 
to nthe,!? d',. 2!1. 1 nlway* recommend if 

, to other», as It did eo much for me. ed

Rev. William 
George Taylor, 

George H. McDonnell, M.P., Dr. Godbout, 
M.P., Robert Belth, M.P., Hon. David Mills, 
H. Cargill, M. P., James H. Metcalfe, M.P., 
find hundred more

as have done so f.re 
Willing, having themselves been 
to "let their light shine" that

Or. Agnew’s Ointment heala “pim
ply faces and other skin affections, 
piles In from 3 to 5 nights.

Delightful Bel
nW la °"C Of a 
oat.' 7.he "cv. A. 
rj*; "1 wish all t 
ur. Agnew's Catan 
.„„Ca'arrb. I was 
thfc for years, bn
1 ** remedy It gav

■ ■sr.ar

sufferers,
Cures Died Naturally.

Coroner Johnson held an inquest yester
day at the jail on the hodj* of l’atrlck 
Hnrrold. an aged Inmate of that Instltu- 
*,on- The, jury returned a verdict of 
death from old age and natural cause*.

, Harroid ha* liecn confined In the jail for 
the past five year*.

other» may 
to the

Nellie and Sarah.
Nellie Pickering, a young woman, was 

placed under arrest by Detective Cuddy ’ 
terday on a charge of theft. Sarah Hluton 
Is the complainant, and she alleges that tbe *- 
prisoner ntoie *4 from her. Roth womee 
lived In tbe same house at 00 Georg* 
street.

be warned of the malady, and heraldFethipi no ailment 
bring® men down

to which flesh 1* heir 
common level

world tbe efficacy, the quick relief, the 
solute cure they have

ab-to a more aa prominent publlc-
Dr- Agnew’s Liver Pills» smallest and 

i cheapest pill made-20 cento for 10 doeeb.
proven to be In so spirited men.
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THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, fieHable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

jAUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.

mi fAMEIGHB miTW--

HOLLAND-AMERICÀLINE
IIeASSBKttEB TBAWIc.

C.J. TOWNSEND
the estate of Louisa Evlns ate erf the
spinster ^whrwn i° tbe County of York, 
ffI nf j„ 1 v ^ JlZ1 oa or about th- ISth
da, nt rw’ are ,on or before the 4tb
tlay of Oct., 1891), required to send by oos1- prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned P thé 
administrators of the estate of the de
tinane^ndllCltrnilame8; addresse8 and descrip- 

H M.ment ,of 'heir respective claims, and the particulars and proofs 
thereof and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.
„ffnD.d 1S, her<‘i)y firther given that
after the 4th day of Oct., 1809, the «tld 
administrators wili proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto,having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall

*tnd vhe administrators 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims they shall 
then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION,

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers«passtt of the past three years 

y wnh some of ,he besi 
most of the

il

Schurman Commission Offered Him 
Plenty of Inducements, But He 

Would Not Accept.

73-71 «■* St. tail (near Toronto St.) HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

28 KINO ST. WEST. <$ CO INew York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
rve,nrieUlC ................. «Sept- 1Mb- noon.
Cymric ..................hept. iyth, 6 p.m.
«""tie .................. M-pt. ,u.
Mniestic ................ sept, 27th, noon. -

(superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic, 

hor further information apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-etreet east. Toronto. * street

SKi A sssm
auctnmt sales./ ilirkgcua.

Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Werkendam.
Sept. 30, Saturday, TSS. Itotterdam.
Oct. 7, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam.
Oct. 14, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.

R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaido-streets.

AUCTION SALE. properties now 
ial investigations regardino 
ition of each company. | 
vise clients what

Mmmm fi
nothing but independence Under and by virtue of the power. nt 

whlchC0^m‘!ied ,n Iour certaln morigagcl
there1 Si!! t PoX^ C °K

hour

5??*L Particularly described as ftrffêws!
TeSïïnv0 ?g °.n tbe westerly limit of

sfBfrWSWSSM
B tE3Fæia 1M

w?th ,'™8V*rly «Urectlou parallel
witn Lmi-stieet loO feet, more or less to
â mtWT'îi* n°irtb and ,outll; thence In 
fâvîtîSîfîe eîth>n parallel "1th Terau- 
thmwll i1 18 reet' m<>re or less, to a lane:

»n easterly direction parallel with Elm-street 150 feet to the place of
riShS^'fnÂ t08e,her'n addition to all other 
rights and easements w th a right of way 
over the said lanes In common with an 
^rS..en ltle1 t0 the use thereof. On this 
property is said to lie erected a brick dwel- 
llng on stone foundation, the main build
ing shingled and extension felt and gravel,
Cl»*»n8l Sb°Sf el?bt ,roome and cellar.

I AHCEL 2.—No. 21 Carlton-street; parts 
of park lot number eight, which may he de- 
scribed as follows: (1) Commencing at a 
polut on the south side of Carlton-street, 
distant 268 feet 11 inches from east of 
longe street: thence easterly along south
erly limit of Carlton-street 40 feet; thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly side 
or longe-street 54 feet, more or less; thence 
westerly parallel with the southerly limit 
Of Carlton-street 40 feet; thence northerly 
parallel with the westerly side of Yonge- 
Htreet 54 feet, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. (2) Commencing on the north 
limit of Ann-street at the distance of 246 
feet from tbe easterly limit of Youge- 
street: thence northerly parallel thereto 
112 feet, more or less, to a fence; thence 
easterly 50 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to 
a point distant 4 feet westerly from the 
westerly face ef a brick dwelling; thence 

therly parallel with the said face of 
brick dwelling and at the uniform distance 
of 4 feet therefrom 20 feet to a stake: 
thence westerly parallel with the lauds 
hereby described 50 feet, more or less, to 
» fe“ce; thence northerly along said fence 
20 feet, more or less, to the north
westerly angle of said parcel. On this pro
perty is erected a detached solid brick resi
dence on stone foundation, rooted with

ntTrïnZvT.::m:nTT vi- the spas?n
imilpplne. and Are Bit- concrete floor and lurmu-e; excellent situa- /* # Til IJ/A/€* iT A#/l

ter Insurgents. tion tor a doctor; at present it commands a b. If. Ë IJ Mr /I|l r Ittil
W».hinrri/,r, ,- _. „ rental of *4U per mouth. —— » n#m m sf llvklll/ashlngton, Sept, lo.—The Manila Amer- PARCEL 3.—No. si Robert-street; parti 

lean, a copy of which has been received at ' ot ,ot mlmlier htteen on the east side or 
the War Department, discusses th. Robert-street, as shown on Plan No. 459,litaatlnn In th„ Lam , be Chinese tiled in tbe Registry Ottice for the City ot

k 5? P , pPlncs» and what It loronto, and more particularly described 
ihJ in^sting, in view of follows: Commencing on the ease limit
ine ordei of General Otis to enforce the : Robert-street at the northwest angle of
cninese Immigration laws and Chi- lot 15; thence southerly along the
nese exclusion act against the Chinese 8aid easterly limit of Kooert-street lu feet,

, r 6 ' hllippines. The paper says : j uiore or less, to a point where the centre
,. 1™1the native inhabitants of these Islands llne of thc partition wall dividing the house 
the Chinese long ago discovered a kindred lhe Premises hereby offered for sale 
race. The climate suited them and they frou^ the house 011 thti premises

OF
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO,TO BUY,

Will Mollify the Philippine Lend
er, Who Was So Firm That 
Sehurman Could Do Nothin*.

il ELDtR-BtMRSTER OCEAN UNES.
Royal MaHService. 

Dominion Line

13U

Important Notice.chase at the present time
Winnipeg, Athabasca 

1. C. Gold Fields.
Atlantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERS

the follow-
New York, Sept. 15.—A special to The 

World from Ithaea, N.Y., says:
lour correspondent is able to say cn 

lathority that the Schurman Peace Commls- 
lloa offered every possible Inducement short 
of absolute self-government to Aguinaldo 
sad his followers. Agulnaldo was promised 
ss the price for the restoration of peace in 
[le Taga 1 ok tribe a bonus of more than $30U0 
i year while the Taglogs remained peace
ful. He was told that he could choose 
men from his tribe for the minor municipal 
offices. The-commlssion went so far as to 
promise Agulnaldo the moral support of 
the United States Government If snsh were 
seeded to make his leadership of the Tag-
tiogs thoroughly secure. With all
these inducements, tempting as they
oust have been, Agulnaldo, as the
rteognlsed head of tbe Insurgent
Movement, declined to yield. He Insist- 

| id upon immediate self-government, and as 
», Ms Insistence was so tirm ns to make an 

gr"| jrreement impossible, the American comml- 
■ goners ceased negotiations.

. Mr. Schurman favors giving the varions 
dbes the largest possible measure of home 
tie at the earliest moment^ He thought 
he several tribes could administer their 
leal affairs, elect their municipal offl’ers 
itabllsh courts and penal institutions, etc’ 
et be did not believe it possible to allow 
he natives to participate in the general 
overnment. “How could they govern the 

J! Y . .of the heterogeneity and 
■altlplicity of the tribes?’’ he asked.

CONSIGNED TO US

Direct from Scotland,
y

To London
SALOON PASSAGE 84oariS jl

Passenger service. Accommoda. 
Î ,2, a°d ssrvlce tirst-class. These steamers 
a"; e*de, ?ntly tifted «P. electric lighietl 

, I1 have splendid accommodation for 
7th a number of flrst-class passengers

except R.M.S. “Arawa,” which has accoin-
m8afliÎ2rn,:f0r °Ter 100 ,aloon Passenei-‘is. 

R.M.S. MONTEREY .
R.M.S. AKAWA ...v;
R.M.S. MOXTFORT .. ""

COSTLY New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Mohawk...........
Marquette...........
Mesaba ...............
M&nitou........ .

ON

........... Sept. 23rd
30thEN,- t

not

IIOct,
“ 14tn

TRUSTSage (Mining Section Board of Trade

TORONTO.

AND September 26th & 27th.
The catalogne èmbmces all branches ot 

LITERATURE, ART and the SCIENCES, 
lndudbig.many RAKE BOOKS NOW OUT

fatalogues on application.
Commissions executed for purcl 

tif tbe city.
Terms cash, 

each afternoon.

Administrators® o^Te’e^ate™01110’
Evans, deceased, by

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,
” Their Solicitors.

sof Louisa R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St. i-Sept. 21. 

-Sept. 28. 
...Oct. 6.

VAtbnder. fabm *0R 8ALB BYs fzTcfwj.s:zz ?r‘ - » »
/Beaver Line to Liverpool

LAKrgeiupëîtr^Rt0 L,VerPOy,;
LAKE HURON ............
LAKE ONTARIO..............!!!!."!...Oct. 18.

SALOON RATES, S42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
A MbJouu 

ward, $24 prepaid. ' T
For full information apply to

N. «/. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Van Anda INLAND NAVIGATION.
:rs out

i.1 NIAGARA hIVER LINt ...Oct. 4. 
..Oct. 11.Sale commencing,at 2.30 ÆtÏ

1 **lork» containing about 103 acres.
The executors of estate of in ft* 7* mo»

______________Ancthmeera. Kinder" for" “^meab°Ve tarm aDd

underdnE,n^r' ofS
are a dwelling house, good barn and shed, 
a well and a spring. About ten 
timber. Tbe rest Is arable land.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the

A^M^peSt'y. VALUABLB ~
well-appointed horn*'aDd la ao attractive, ---------- ' Fw’&^llV'so'rhïSh T t0 -)?e 8ent t0

by R’ Haf * Under and by virtue of the power of sale or before the ^thdayo’fSeptem'b^r ‘ 18»)° 
Co., of the best description; valuable Estev i contained in a certain mortgage of lease. The highest or anv teniior nXf n *Organ, Crystal Chandeliers, Heilvy English «h-ch will be produced at th! time »fÜSe. accepted ? °der n0<; nece8sarlly
Brass Bedstead, with canopy; Magnificent l th*re wl11 be offered £or sale by public auc- i Further particulars m»v h« »M.i__ _ ,Satin, Elder Down Comforter LÏce Snread '>ou by C. J. Townsend k Co., Auctioneers, thVfollowing eS««-XR„ ï°m
and Shams to match; Valuable Old Engrav- ?” Ring-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, Toronto” Thomas HuJh^Thornhm'“ti1!11' 
ings, Florentine Mirrors, Handsome Solid SePt’ 23’ 18u8’ at the hour 0{ U o’clock J J Marshall Pine on b V’ P0’:
Brass Plano Lamp, best quality of Carets nfccn’ tbe following leasehold property, • J. Marshall, Pi,ne Orov,e P.:O., or from 
Draperies, and 23 pair, faluaWe U^Tnr- a!ua,e the nortn side of FroLt-stract SoilcRora for the Zv„„tnr1
tains and Hangings, throughout the house Toro,1I°' described us tollows: . noitcitors ror the Exeentors,
also a large quantity of rare and cosUv , Commencing at the northwest angle ot " 80 Ch”rcl>-street, Toronto.
Silver, China, Bronzes and Brl!-a Brae The ’l1 S on tbe 60,11 h Sd,e ot tbc Mark,;t “lock, 
residence is well suited to the wants" of a ?? 1'l,ron.V,reet’ aad known as lot ti of «tld TT™J A. BNGBLHARDT, DB.
snccessful physician. Will lie offered ât 1 ,i!0Clf: tho?,ce, n,or'.ll1. 74 degrecs'east along CEASED,
o’clock. red at f. the lane 2ti feet; thence south 16 degrees ______

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., evrn ”fl?tf^ct* tn** iPar^y *» hereby given, pnrsuant to Re-Auc:, n-ers. BLIgÇ,SS
oTjhVyfwg WhSUM â,,yHeon,ryTèn,tP„h

tpet| to the place of commencement, con- in the County of York, landscape gardener, 
tal^ug H1S1 feet. 1 deceased, who died at the said city on or

On this lot la erected a snbsiantlat brick about the eighth day <5 November. 1897 
store of three storeys, known as No. 78 «re required to deliver or send by post 
!• rc nt-street east. Tbe roof of the front prepaid to the undersigned administrators 
portion is covered with iron. The rear ex- of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
tension is two storeys, with roof covered before the twenty-fifth day of Septem 
with felt and gravel. Tne lease Is from the ber' 189il- their names and addresses, with 
City of Toronto and has still about nine full particulars of their claims and the nn- 
years to run. turc ot the security (it any) held by them,

For further particulars as to ground rent dn,y verified, 
and conditions of sale upply to the Auc- And after the said twenty-fifth day of 
tioneers, or to ROLPH & BROWN Ven- September the said administrators will 
dors’ Solicitors, 32 Adelaide street east To- Proceed to distribute the assets of the 
rocto. said estate amongst the parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets of the said estate, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of An- 
nst. A.D. 1806.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, ADMINISTRATORS.
By R. C. LeVESCONTE. McKinnon 

Building, Toronto, 
herein.

it break. Whether Golden Star 
40c. The mine is in good shape 
Anda people are working four of 

g fifty tons per day and is pro- 
0^ recommend Rathmullen, Dai- 
'\ r*te, wire or telephone us for

Thursday, September 28th
CHIC0RA AND CORONA.

Change of Time.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., j?AT 11 A. M,

His Large and Attractive
RESIDENCE and GROUNDS, 

No. 31 Carlton Street.

661s »!s C.J. TOWNSEND 11
' aOn and after Monday, September 11th, 

steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(east side! at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.4o p.m. daily (except Sunday) tor Nlag- 
yra. Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New lork Central & Hudson River 
S;„?’’oMLchi*a“ c®ntral R- R-i Niagara 
Gorge R*rR & Klver R’ R’’ and Niagara
____________ " JOHN FOY. Manager.

ofacres28 VICTORIA STREET
9 TELEPHONE 2978. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

TO ENfiUND.Otis Wants Officers.
request Tr

fessiii
.•'tr; and two engineer officers, lié 
sdjulant-gei.eral has called open the heads
firetrwLdihfr<^t*bureaus t0 desl«tnate of 
! this duty, as the Importance of
haring all the officers of the staff asked for 
before the next active campaign begins Is 
recognized by the department. S

ARKE & CO. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Change of Time.I „ Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
..Sept. 19 50 00 40 00 
..Sept. 21 60 00 40 00 

.. ........ Sept, al 50 00 40 00
Bismarck.. .Sept. 21 60 00 40 00

. Sept. 26 60 00 40 00
• Sept. 27 60 00 37 50
.Sept. 30 45 00 89 00
.Oct. 4 60 00 40 (X)

Trave...........
St. Louis ..
Bremen 
Fuerst
Saale ........
St. Paul ...
Patricia ....
Lahn ..........
Round trip discount.. 10 p.o. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

TELEPHONE 1067.

3 Yonge Street, Toronto,
y and roll all Minin* Stocks on 

commission. on
drop In War Eagle, which 
letted lu

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
Commencing 

Lakeside will

sou: Monda
leave

y, Sept. 11, steamer 
« 1P » « Mlllov’s Wharf daily

SwtaS6 Telephone^?. aPP‘y at °,<1Ce

i
1

our confidential "tte^ 
hr ” Wnpathetically affmii,
pfore”recovery.t0Ck8’ abd y0'- 6b°a‘d

WHERE CHINESE COME IN. 246
LAKESIDE NAV. CO.662

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

successful merchant has his hnver. 
various markets and his sellers in b" 3 
irehouse These people arc his agents i 
In his Interest and on his behalf’ 

,‘‘“py a Precisely similar position in"
Ite to our customers. We buy and « 
r you to the best advantage In the 
nrkets. We have no Interest in any j 
ntrary to ypurs. We want you m j

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

ex^epat?de,:S„tea2Vep.m0ro?ot,” da‘1,r’ <San,,e,',
1

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO From Montreal:
88. Vancouver ....
88. Dominion ....
SS. Cambroman ..
Scotsman................

From Boston:
Canada ....................
Derbyshire.............

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal

...Sept. 7 
..Sept. 16 
...Sept. 23 
...Sept. 30

'
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
aMe^ ^!îngbVoZ7„e^es»;
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for
Pn? t?/v5U,nieV Montreal nnd way ports, 
f nnn v staterooms etc., apply to JOS. 
s,,2 Klng-strect east, and 
*r t0 D- MILUOY & CO., Yonge-street Wharf (east side). 6

hr>utrary to ypurs. 
uoney, and. having no stocks of 
ve recommend only the best, 
re, onr system of bookkeeping I* 
e can always prove to a demonstra- 
om whom we bought stock for you 
whom we sold your stock, and the 

>aid or received In each 
is, we try to lje business-like, 
returns promptly, and we on

our
Fur- ............Sept. 0

............Sept. 13
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

coutalned In a certain mortgage, which will 
| he produced at the time of sale, there will

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-street., 

Toronto.
rase. In -AUC VIIunite suited tnpm nr.rl th.xxr * 'vu Iuv inciuincs tu ifil* |i,„ • , , — v— ..—u w. iucic

fbnnd the country naturally richer and less ai)utb thereof would, it produced westerly, i b!„ï!Lored [or s^ltLb-X P"bRe auction at the 
crowded than China. Under thé Snanîsh ‘“teraect the said easterly limit of Robert-, of C- J. Townsend & Co., 28
regime, many of them had irmilmH ,™ îï street; thence easterly along said centre J’,®61 K*gF-street, Toronto, at 12 o clock
and received' appointments to n«h llne imd tUe Prcductlon thereof 1Ï2 feet 9 ! £2!^%'8aiam?a.v. the 23rd day of Septem-
•ltlons. To-davP there are Int. P inebes to the westerly limit of a lane; I A„Pv 1690, the following property:
Mestlzes offlcera In the iiiénreéL f Chlnes® thence northerly along the westerly limit fré'' a5d that certain parcel or
they are raid to hérhehnreü. , and ot 8,11,1 lane lu teet, more or less, to the Iof land and premises situate, lying

‘ ---------- or beginning. On this property is said to 2L YSv»BiSb as Jho^.nv0n reÇistered jalan
Mill UK C A f I.ED THEM. be erected a two-story roughcast brick- Hniiiarlv n? h W # 11mA^ bi£ 1160 re par'

We 240
240j riui us promptly, and we pav for 

strictly according to the rules, often, 
nk. getting an advantage for this 
bason. We invite all who have had 
oudence or business with us to call ,««_ 
n Toronto. We hesitate about send- 
r confidential letters to city real- 
rith whoa wé are not personally ae- 
•d. unless they call. Wre Invite such 
nts to do so.

Are You Going to,Suckling&Co. I 'and received appointments to Important 
• ‘ Sillons. To-day there arc lot, ' ~-

^ev^are ”éid”éo Iw-rhl'khÏSÎ11* r““i’ 'U1 Kl,u ,ane lu Ieet' more or less, to Che I f1™»™ Biiuarc, lying
of ^IL torbrh^M#it,t,e.'Z,8t'08UT5e?t8 northeast ang,e_of said lot 15; thence .!55S#.£ltY of'Toronto, in the

STR. CARDEN CITY HiEUROPE ?Will leave Geddes’ Wharf every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 o'clock p.m., for .Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmtfhvllle and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at » o'clock „
Port Hope, • Oobourg and Colborne.

Freight carried at low rates.
Telephone 2947.

poiie Slieis From4,

p.m,, for
their Solicitors. 

6666 A. F. WEBSTER,
,,Ln8t^’ S pt.'„ lj'-n ls said at the PARCEL 4.-Nos. 7, 9, 11 and 13 McMnr- of wall between 

,_*r Department that the return of the rich-street; lot number ley on the east side 
two members of the Philippine Commission of McMurrleh-street, according co Plan 2it), 
remaining in Manila—Messrs. Denby and flled ln the Registry Office for the City of 
Worcester—Is lu order to advise the Presl- Toronto, having n frontage of about 63 
dent respecting the very latest aspect of ,6nt 8 Inches by a depth or about 336 feet 
affairs, so that he may use the information and bc,nX about 84 feet .lu rear. On this 
m his message to Congress. There Is an Pr0Per|f there are erected a row of four 
latlmation conveyed that the advices roughcast dwellings, eaed containing 0 
brought to President Schurman and Senator roo”ls a°d cellar, with shed in rear and 
Beveridge and other persons recently re- I le5»-nx,$7 P.vr molith each, 
turned from Manila are not at all poliits in , 3LRMS— ten per cent, at time of sale;Itrlct accord, though the items of dlverg n'e Vére V P,er„<t'nh ,wlthtn thirty days there- 
are not known beyond the White House” 2ft! ? the balance to, be secured by a 
It Is snld th«t «s lsmil.1 . nouse. n,.8t mortgage on the property on the formthet^ltedSta ros^eoénornn b v usual,y cn.pToyed by tire ventiors, for three

v iivu oiai68, tuc opportunity to have or live vears with intprpst tivo nnd nno
knjectlng oftthe full commission, of which half per cent, per annum, payable haif-
Ki/8eljn*klber,1 ,84.°?i? îhat 8b,oald not be yearly. Purchaser jtoiiave tbc option of 
loet, and the report that may be expected paying all cash. y y
to sum up their work will be Indispensable For further particulars apply to 
to Congress In Its efforts at legislation for MAC LA REN, MACDONALD, SHEPLEY 
the islands. No statement can be had offi- & MIDDLETON,
pally as to the future of the commission, Vendors* Solicitors, 28 and 30 Toronto- 
but it Is not regarded as probable that It street, Toronto.
Will return to the Islands, at least not with- Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Sep- 
Ottt a considerable change in personnel. The jtember, A.D. 1800. 
recall of Messrs. Denby and Worcester will 
leave General Otis the sole representative 
•f tbe United States in the Philippines.

LDEN STAR President Want* Information About 
the Philippines for ills 

Coming- Message.

To the Trade. North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.T. NIHAN, Manager.Wednesday and Thursday Township of. York.

SEPT. 20 and 21.

;the centre line 
houses Nos. 

399 and 401 (old number) Glvens-street. 
thence north 74 degrees east along last 
mentioned production along the centre line 
of said division wall and I'tintHel with the 
northerly limit of lot 42, In nil a distance of 
121 feet, to the westerly limit of a lane 
thence north 16 degrees west along last 
mentioned limit 18 feet and 7 lnehes. more 
or less, to the northerly limit of lot 42. 
thence south 74 degrees west along last 
mentioned limit 121 feet, more or less, to 
the place of commencement.

On the above property there Is said to be 
a good brick fronted rough cast house, 
known as No. 545 Glvens-street, well rent
ed nnd In good repair.

TERMS OF SALI)—Ten nr 
paid to the vendors’ solicit 
of sale, nnd the balance within 30 days 
thereafter. The ventiors shall furnish only 
such title deeds, abstracts of title and other 
evidence as are ln their possession. Tbe 
sale will be made subject to a reserve bid. 
Arrangements can be made for a loan on 
this property.

For further particulars apply to
A. CECIL GIBSON,

59-60 Canada Life Chambers. Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Septem
ber, * A. D. 1899. so 16

Change of Time GREATGORGE ROUTE
'the most magnificent scenic route m tne 
world. The only way to see the nle- 
turesque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cera run every fifteen mlnntes, connect
ing nt Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
halls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. ed&7

“ at present prices ”

the BEST BUY 
the YEAR. Str. Queen City

On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

To all whom it may concern :
Notice Is hereby given that the Council 

of the Corporation of the Township of 
York will, at a meeting to be held on 
Monday, the Vth day of October, law, ln 
the Town Hall, North Toronto (Egnnton), 
at the hour of 3 o’clock in tue afternoon, 
consider, and, it deemed advisable, pass 
a bylaw to authdrize tne execution 
agreement with the Toronto Suburban 
Street Railway Company (Limited), by 
which agreement a, franchise ls to be given 
to the said company to construct and 
operate a line of street railway upon and 
along the following roads and highways 
of the Township of York, subject to 
terms and conditions coutalned in said 

confirmation of the same 
slature of the Province of

We will sell In DETAIL the Men1» 
Furnishing, Hat and Fur stock of

a. k McPherson,air orders with
till further notice, will 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling it
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships
wharf, returning from Queepston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat!

leave Church-tley & Co., OF STRATFORD.
Underwear, shirts, hosiery, sweaters, top 

shirts, mitts, overcoats, ulsters, procoats, 
vi ats and vests, men’s smocks, rubber 
coats, men’s trousers, boys’ knickers, 
boys’ 2-piece and 3-plece suits, men’s 
worsted and tweed stilts.

Men’s soft felt hats, met’s hard felt 
hats, cloth raps, corduroy caps, (taras. 
Scotch caps, imitation fur caps, men s 
fur caps, storm collars, boas, gauntlets, 
n alls, children’s and ladles’ coats nnd 
capes, tassels, linings, satins, silks and 
sewings, etc., all ln DETAIL.

300 doz. shirts anil drawers, all-wool, 
fleece lined and Scotch knitted.

100 pieces fancy dress goods.
10 pieces black clay twill worsted, 22 oz., 

6-4 tweeds, friezes, box cloths, meltons, 
hive serges, beavers, naps, cap cloths, etc., 
velveteens black and colored,boots,rubbers,. 
etc.

Liberal terms (which will be given on 
application.)

on anyot an S

9 Adelaide St. East.
bers Standard Mining Exchange. ft

Newfoundland.r cent, shall be 
or at the timeIPERSONAL. tile TENDERS.

agreement, an 
by the Legis 
Ontario, viz. :

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
nnd freight route to all parte of New
foundland Is via

u Ryan from Montreal ls ln the

Ritchie from Ottawa Is at the

J. Mills from Kidgetown Is at tbe

irant is at the .Queen’s from St.
Ont.
•bert Lennox from Aurora Is stop- 
the Walker.
Loi. J. B Maclean of Montreal is 

a*t the Queen’s.
>. Strachan of Broekville is stop*
? he city at the Walker.
Millar from Portage In Prairie Is 

«1 at the Walker House.
J. Kerr and wife from Montreal a 

i«‘ clly at the Rossln House.
I rqohnrt and wife are stopping nt 
Arlington from Philadelphia, Pa. 
Feni.ell McKee and wife, from 
°nt., are in the city and are at 1 

kcr.
perlntendent of thc Pullman Car 

of Montreal, Mr. W. A. Ritchie,
• ity.

i B. Geddes has been appointed as- 
reretary of tbe Railway Y. M. C.
Ina-a venue.
mothy Eaton continues to gro*i 

He was feeling very well yester- 
is rapidly recovering, 
lifford Sifion arrived from Ottawa 

morning. He joined Mrs. Sifton,
• siting Mrs. William Muiock.
Iliam P. t’aven has been laid tig

rted las
gcrald drrived lu the city y ester- 

M ex leg. He is registered at th< j 
d will remain for a few

TENDERS(a) Davenport-road, from the northern 
limits of the City of Toronto westerly to 
the eastern limit of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and that part of tiathurst-etreet 
between the said Davenport-road and the 
northerly limit of the City of Toronto.

(h) Weston-road, in the 
York.

(e) A deviation of said Weston-road from 
its Intersection with the northerly limit 
of the Town of Toronto Junction.

(<D Dundas-street, from the

etc* 0bf” recelTed tor the Stock-in-trade, THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Si* Heure at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. .express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Jobn’e, NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tnesday, Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, nnd freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

J. O’MALLEY & uO., Grocers,
of 622 Qu^en-street 
Ing of 

Teas,
Canned Goods,
Soaps and
General Groceries, valued at *700.
Book debts—
Estimated good .......................... ..
Doubtful ........................................1000

Fixtures, consisting of refrigerator? 
coffee mill, scales, counters, desk, 
shelving, show cases, etc., delivery 
wagon, horse and harness, etc., *200 

Tenders will be received for the above as 
a v^ile or separate for stock, hook deb's 
nnd fixtures not later than one o'clock n n> 
Saturday, 16th September, 1890. All tend
ers to be enclosed In sealed envelopes 
marked ’’Tender,” nnd sent by post or de
livered to the undersigned. Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted 
. The stock-in-trade, etc., may be inspected 
at the premises 622 Queen-street west, on 
12th nnd 13th September. For further In
formation apply to the undersigned.

J. T. LOFTU8.
Solicitor for Fred T. McGann. Assignee 

54 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

Township of west, Toronto, conslst-
This bon mot of Emmett’s reminds me of 
Jack Crossland’s remark to two fieldsmen 
who had run for a catch and missed it. I’ll 
tell you what it Is, roared Crosslaud (whose 
language 1 expurgate), ‘one of you’» as 
good as two, and two of you’s as good as 
one, lor neither one nor both or you van 
hold a catch.’ ”

“There are many good stories about 
Crossland, aud one of tbe best may well 
be repeated here, 
match he bowled one of his fast Yorkers, 
which lilt the unfortunate batsman on the 
leg. The batsman walked away from his 
wicket, and the umpire called ‘You're# not 
out.’ ‘No,’ he replied, ‘but I’m going,' and 
he went: Apparently he had quite enough 
of It, and I don't blame him, for with 
Crossland on the warpath a batsman who 
stood up to bis bowling had a good chance 

.of being hurt.'’
“Then there was Martin McIntyre, a man 

whose good temper saved him from no end 
of scoldings. >\ nen he was out In Austra
lia with my first team, he fell a victim to 
colonial hospitality., and I found on calling 
at his hotel late one night that Martin was 
still out. As 1 had insisted, as captaiu.that 
everyone In the team should go to bed early 
In view of the big match next day, 1 
annoyed, and prepared a sharp reproof tor 
McIntyre. But when next morning I 
walked towards him on the field, Martin, 
who apparently expected a wigging, sealed 
my Ups by saying, ‘It’s all right, sir: Mc
Intyre has given himself a good talking to. 
and he says it won't happen again.* 
to laugh, aud then it was no use letting «iff 
my reproof.’’

“A cricketer w’ho was to go In dxth on 
his side, seeing that the preceding batsmen 
were making prolonged stands, oelook him
self to the refreshment tent, where be Im
bibed too freely of his favorite beverage. 
Suddenly wk-kets began to fall, and bis 
captain, on hunting up the man to tell him 
to prepare to bat. found him in a state 
bordering on intoxication. T am afraid.’ 
said the batsman. ‘I can’t do much goed, 
for I’m sure I shall see three halls.' ‘Never 
mind,1 said the captain, ‘smack at the mid
dle one!* The batsman survived one over, 
aud was then bowled by a straight ci e. 
As be walked back to the pavilion his cap
tain went out to meet him, and Imperiously 
asked wrhy hls^tidvlce had not been taken.
‘I did exactly what you told me.' replied 
the batsman. ‘Ï struck at the middle ball, 
but lu a moment of indiscretion I struck 
out with one of my outside bats!’ ”

OTIS DEMANDS THEIR DEATH. _ westerly
limit ot the Town ot Toronto Junction to 
the easterly limit ot the Township ot 
Etobicoke.

(e) The road allowance between the filth 
nnd sixth concessions west of Yonge-street 
of the Township of York, and the roadway 
connected therewith lending southerly to 
the northerly. limit of the Village of 
Weston, some times known as Weston- 
road. and also the part leading therefrom 
westerly to and across the Humber River, 
sometimes known as the Alblon-road.

(f) The side road allowance between lots 
20 and 21 in the sixth and seventh con
cessions west of Yonge-street In the Town
ship of York, to thc easterly limit of the 
Township of Etobicoke, and the deviation 
therefrom across the Hiver Humber.

(g) The concession road allowance be
tween the sixth and seventh concessions 
west of Yohge-street ln the Township of 
York, from the River Humber northerly 
to the old toll road leading to W'oodbrldge 
nnd along the same northwesterly to and 
Including the town line.

(h) And over any lands which the com-
psny may acqnlre or mav expropriate 
under the provisions of the statute In that 
behalf. <

Said bylaw, which was read a first and 
seiond time on thc 4th day of Septtember, 
1890. and agreement are on file In the 
office of thc Clerk of the Municipality nt 
the Town Hall. Egllnton, and are open 
for Inspection during office hours.

All parties whose lands might he pre
judicially affected by the granting and ex
tending of the proposed franchise will 
govern themselves accordingly 
Clerk's Office, North Toronto. Sept. 6, 1899.

„ W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

*K.&K.
United States Soldiers Have Misbe

haved Themselves In Manila 
and Must Be Punished.

Manila, Sept. 11. (via Hong Kong)-The 
Meal papers assert that Corporal Damnof- 
fer and Private Conlne of Co. B, 16th In- 
frutry, have been sentenced to death by 
court-martial, and that Private McBeunett 

been condemned to 20 years’ imprison- 
™2nt, for having criminally assaulted na- 
uve women In Manila a month ago.

The papers state also that Gen. Otis has 
^commended that President McKinley ap- 
Imkh6 the sentences and that he desires a 
Ses 4L execiltion of the men sentenced to 
th ° fs a wsrnlng against a repetition of

While playing in a smuil
R. O. REID,

8t. John’s, Nfld.The Leading Specialists of America L; '

Grand’s Repository.Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.
*♦*♦*•*•

250,000 CURED «
*The New Method Treatment,

DiscoveredlestttirM ‘Mrs LÏ
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual Fvl 

TiUhty. 8®rpcd br unnatural drains. L 
BLOOD diseases rum the system. Don't risk mar *! 
riage.unless you are sound. •« Like Father, Like 
8on- , Do Jou with any of the following

optoms. V, eak, depressed feelihR. tired mornings, 
i pondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti

pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 

sins, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi- 
ulcers, Pimples, blotches sore throat, bone

ess wifi”teibê"SIW Mra,0D rauT-
NO CURE-NO PAY

-r,
ANNUAL 
WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS
| 3ACIHAW «no BAY CITY - - «7.00 1

Will sell round 
trlf> tickets

TORONTO
to«SOME CRICKET STORIES. Auction Sale

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 19th

Interesting 
Grace’s Cricket Reminiscences.

r5er? art? a few good stories from W. G.
u5e.s Cricket Reminiscences:

■Jr hundred good stories are told of Tom 
th«4D1ttts 0ne of the ,)e8t was an Incident 
tn to myself. I had been up
.Edinburgh, for a medical examination, 

H /, "urricd back London to play in. a 
Lirri* ' match- I was walking towards 
vse «i ground' 1 overtook Emmett, who 
whr t £ PlaJ'iug In the match. He kne<v 
hnxv r Lfl 1)11011 to Knlnburgh, and askèd 
ttld u gc* on‘ ‘°h- aU rf8:ht. Tom,’ I 
tht- V/vii t ve ffot my diploma,’ pointing to 
Wlriwaj* carrying In my hand. The 
1 k f day was Very wet, and when 
it ivl. att,^*n6f Eminent, who was fielding 
In trv,!rpo>t’ dipped and fell backwards 
k» ‘lng t° stop n hard hit of mine. As 
UkZr.Îl1 .8l0w in Setting to his feet I 
lu h» 1 . hn(1 hurt himself. ‘No,’ he said, 

t, P°DtG<1 ,to an'extensive mud mark on 
“At lS<rs’« )ut * have got my diploma.’ ” 

te nrnfUo r°m Emmett was engaged 
Yorkshi^8 °rfll bowIcr to ai local club lu 
bowiin®re# ^np Saturday afternoon he was 
toonnoS for llis club/ but the fieldsmen 

catc,h after catch with such sys- 
tomnov" Persistence that Tom lost ills 
Hdthrew the ha^l to the ground, and 
âny morhoa8p-en[lty:. e*ûî uot »oIaS to bowl 
Uound, I,/ than/ n,‘ FpidPm,c on ,hlR

dr
ticTopics From W. G.

IDtTIOIT
•4.00

0**1111 -, 
RAPID*COLUMBUS $8.00was

w»#th typhoid fever. H« 
iglit to be much better. j ----- ICHICACO $10.001-----

AT 11 O’CLOCKJ;,nr e,°0KS VREZ. CHARGES
?/xx“oT,Eu0xrffira^<TW,,t'!or“iUISnoN

ICINCINNATI Good going Sept I 
SI0.00 28, 29 end 30, |

CLEVELAND
•e.io40 HORSES

Including
TROTTERS, PACERS, 

GENERAL PURPOSE 
& DRAUGHT HORSES.

The catalogue Includes the following ape- 
will There Be a Strike » wUho^Trera/e11:1011 W‘“ P°tltlTely be 801(1

The employes of the Whaley-Royee piano J- H. B., 2.34>4, bay gelding, 6 years 15 2 
firm held a meeting lu Richmond Hall last1 hnnda, sired by Legacy, dam by Champion;: 
night, about 25 being present. The purpose k mar.k ln îbe, sevent.b be«t of the first ;w=™ Contemplated10ciitri ~ ttat"th“ ^WWprM
fir g>«Cîn*?hP Ue8 ,down their sional: used for the last two years as a
™arthan employe*8' ŒSff ^‘grTe?. ron^ °a VlTlny4 day 'Tn //
nnces wcre^iecusecdnn.la commlttleof extr.well broken. 7 > lb 1U to 115 :

A number of other fecial homes will also 
he sold, particulars of which will be 
nounced at the stile.

A number of Carriages and Buggies and 
several sets of Harness, etc., will he sold 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH 
_______ Auctioneer and Proprietor.

i.ad dhs. 1 *Tenders are solicited for the con^ 
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower dt Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co , Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

S31.00 
10 «34.66

ST. RAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLISKENNEDY* KeBGANFIn extended holiday spent In the 

| les and Muskoka, MlsSj Jessie 
r has started on her season’s work, 
P the past week at London, Sanv 
L X.Y., and Huntingdon, Quebec, 
iliew Rutherford, the well-known 
of the Canada Landed and Na- 
wstment Company, has resigned 
Ion, his resignation to take effect 
ks»* of the present year. It is said 
position will be filled by Mr. Ed- 
liuders, for years the company’s

Good returning until October 16. Ful* 1 
particulars from any Canadian Pacific , 
Agent, or A. H. Notman, Assistant 
QÂÿusral Passenger Agent, 1 King , 
Street Eafl, Toronto.

i wich’

i6666
■ a

m

Are You Going to Move? i r

THE VERRAI TRINSEFR CO’.S SOIEREIGN GRAND LODGE, I.O.O.F.

Detroit, Mich.
Sept. 18th to 23rd, 1899

Mnnro Pork.
rhlanders’ Rand, assisted by Miss 
th. tin* sweet girl singer, nnd Mr. 
. will give concerts in Mnnro Park 
noon and evening, weather per- 
t'3 and 8.30 o’clock respectively.

will be an exceedingly good 
e shngs arc new ancUhe band 

some selections m>t previously 
Toronto. There will be n good 
c for both concerts, nnd, as this 
»bly bo the closing event of the 
tbe park, a large attendance may

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
ARE THE BEST'

Ix>w rates and experienced men. Tel» 
phone 969 or 683.
Offices—UelM Statiee asd 67 Yesse Street

1
I

Free Military Books.
The following drill books are Issued free 

by the Department of Militia and Dpfenee,
n-.,----------------------------------viz.: A. Infantry Drill, 1898. B. Rules for
"'Iirfhtfol Relief From Catarrh— Conducting Field Manoeuvres. V. Amend-
£ Tssun ssk oTr- r
vv#B- 1 wish all to know what a blesslu» In <*ase be leaves the battalion his books 
of >tfnew s c’atarrh4l Powder is in a -ase skfl11 be returtied to the commanding officer.
SiwfL’S.WfiW Waiter Hold, the Fort,

lion- n,1<’v lt gavp niost delightful relief. Windsor, Ont.. Sept. 15.—The Amherst- 
Wàè i. 5?™ m.ve#lt “s entirely cured "after burg school trouble appears to he settled, 

it fur two months. ’—67 Principal Walker ls ln undisputed charge.

Schley Goes South.Uod. it ain’t eatehlu’!’ Tickets Will Be Issued at

FIRST 
CLASS

from all stations Kingston and west In 
Canada. Going September 16th, 17th, ISth 
and 19th. Valid for return leaving Detroit 
on or before September 30th, 1899. Tickets, 
timetables and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. V. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

au-Washington. Sept. 15—Admlral Sehlev 
has been assigned to command the Sn-.th 
Atlantic station. J"b FOR SALE. FARESINGLE!.

One copy
BICYCLE BOARD TRACKNellie and Sarah.

Pickering, n young woman, was 
icr orrest by Detective Cuddy y^s- 
I i vhargo of theft. Sarah lllnton 
mlainant. aud she alleges that the e 
r-ile .<4 from her. Both women 
he same house at 00 Geprg»-

TENDERS
I I Tamers cured;

I »t home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For

I_________________________________ free book with testi-
1 ——u nionisig.wrf*»

I., Masox Mxdicixb Co., 877 Bherbourne sl, To# y

are solicited for the construction of aThe quarter-mile board track in the hase- . , , „ .
ball grounds at Hanlan’e Point, containing stone mill building, with timber roof and 

* Company, Limited, HanUn’s Point. I Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Fast Horses at Aectlon.
next* whd K

foi nd several very fast trotters and pnerrs- 
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OTTAWA AGAIN. Ui

A SAIL OILCapital City of Canada one of the 
Strongholds of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
\i iBoard of Control Refuses to Accept 

Report of the Bay Street 
Investigation.

\A Flowing Well on John Wesley's 
Farm Near Newmarket Pours 
' Out Speckled Trout.

Care» Made br Dodd’s Kidney Pill» 
In Ottawa Are Deaton—No City la 
Canada Has More Reason to Be 
Grateful tor Dodd’s Kidney 

« Pill

pounds
40c.

yi i.REORGANIZATION IS DEMANDED. IFMr. Aublchon’s Letter.
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—Ottawa Is one of the 

many places where Dodd's Kidney Villa 
have long prevailed over doubt and sceotl- 
clem. In no city In Canada do the cltlze-is 
believe In and know the value of Dodd's 
tawa°y 11118 more thoroughly than In Ot-

Manv lg the case of Bright’s Dlsease- 
, the Incurable"—that has been cured by 
Dodd s Kidney VIHg In Ottawa. Mr. G.
H. Kent’s case Is still remembered and dis
cussed.

Many and many a cure has been made 
by Dodd's Kidney I’llls In Ottawa of Dia
betes, another so-called Incurable disease, 

an Innumerable are the Ottawa cases of Baek-
. ... e)e" ache, Itheumatlain, Heart Disease. Sciatica,witness, denied that this was the case and Lumbago, Dropsy, Bladder and Urinary 

repeated his well-known views that the Troubles, Female Weakness and Blood Dls- 
Flre Department of Toronto needs rcorgan- crder8 fared by Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Uatlon. and that the chief No one in Ottawa any more than In any“ tbe chlef step in this dl- other city In Canada has ever reported that
rectlon Is the resignation of Chief Graham. Dodd's Kidney Pills have failed to cure 
Controller Burns was equally strong In stat- on7 of the above diseases. And the simple, 
tag that a reform Is necessary in the en ““changeable reason of this Is that Dodd'soolntment of men on *h hi tbe ap" Kidney Pills have never failed to cure any
po nt men on the brigade, that the disorder resulting from unhealthy kidneys East Toronto
present system of nomination in turn by where they have been used. lorenlo.
the members of the committee tells aitalnst Mr- N. Aubichon of Ottawa, says: “I . ,sc loront0’ 8ePt- 15.—(Special.)—Kev. 
the efficiency of the force can recommend Dodd's Kidney Pilla. I Artbur Baldwin, rector

«Bas1 sr,Jr&ËZsESsâ ïîïtvsî 25S.7»?£f“■™lH—
opened. - ---------------- The Norway School Board, who, fora long

, **»°rti. Committee ought to take steps to put the time. bave been considering how they
Chairman Frankland reported that there brigade on a proper basis. supply the schoni y

eylde°ce submitted to show that Tue Mayor: That is my desire. It Is very given Mr. Fiunulem J?av*
Ibe Bay-street Are was not w-ell and pro- far from my wlab to have to make charges well. ® “ Ibe contract to dig a

ndlcdl and *be committee deemed against any civic department or officiais. York Towushin n„.,„ „ .It necessary, for the protection of life and The men are all friends or mine; so Is buve iust n,mm .„ J m',1' at a «°st ot
property, that a 66-toot aerial hook and ; Chief Graham. But In the course i am tak- of Munre fw 1 eü blilug the hollow east
Udder truck should be stationed in the I lng 1 am doing my duty. a,™,. 1 “'
rio.îtïe1Lare UaJ1* and that the Board of Needed Reform. rresbrte£ff,7r'h?Tlsee wlu be held in the
saryUfùndl requeeted to report the neces- Controller Burns: I think there is a re- Mr VVa,terCieninn°n 8ept' 2i anU

„ form required In the method of the appoint- handsome ÎSdeSSÎ 0 p“rp0Be8 «acting a
n ^ ‘ * the Tctbunsl. nient ot Uremen. Patronage by Individual street and Lvo ll , v.UU the cvrner 01 “aln-

Controller Burns said that a matter of members of the Fire and Ltgnt Committee d Lya 1 aienue.
•ucn Importance to the city of Toronto ns ought to be abolished. Vacaucies should be -----------
tne efficiency of lta Are brigade ought not ; Ailed by the committee as a whole lude-1 York County News.
î?._ . deÇl<led by a committee composed pendently of the alderman wnose nominee I A dark-bay coach home rut hnn.i. ui„k ,
l iJl^3^of ez-chalrmen of the Fire and tue cuuuidute may be, or whose turn it 1 was stolen from it Farr I 1
Light Committee, who were practically glv- might be to put on the brigade. As soon Mougoiiu, on Thursdav JU’ 8 lamer neur I
ing Judgment on their own management of as one alderman gets his man on he does i The directors or u ,
the brigade. “There 1st" said tne alder- “°t care what kind of n man his brother met at the Half vVs’v CtjScath?ï? Fa , ia r : K
man, ’a feeling abroad, In which 1 share, alderman is recommending. appoints indues V ““f 1,118 weeH UQJ L. .. ..
that there Is something radically wrong Report Rejected. Malvern ti, y a‘“° en«a«ed the Cathaft f S CaiHint f IIP»with our Are brigade." After further discussion on this line a lR jaZn „',“wio „ UW Ldlm01 LUrC

Discipline Lacking. motion was adopted that Chairman Frank- G.T U for "e t ls suing theThe Mayor: X know, from information land'“ report be referred back, with the burned down^iMiT8?'. UXi,8rn8 were 
given me by members of the Are brigade, statement that the Board of Control can- orlgluated from h, 1 1 ‘‘^“ed that the Are 
that It la not in the state of efficiency It ”°f endorse it, and that they are of the ; A,, the spark from an euglne.
ought to be, nor as stated yesterday be- oplnLl>n, the Are brigade should be ,^otter Newmarket was badly
fore the committee. Jesteraay ne overhauled and Its control be placed In 1 8c?lded by escaping steam gas, and received

Controller Burns: I, too, am satlsAed the bands 2f more competent men. a6calP wouuu through the valve at the
that there is neither the discipline nor the Speaking Figures. Til ?8 .s,u[lon blowing out.
efficiency In the brigade there ought to *&* suggestion of the Mayor the clerk n, M^Lv,,'undL!d.iuld fltty tickets were sold 
be. It is unquestionable that there, was a )™s also instructed tq. send to Chairman Station for Toronto during the
lack of direction and proper eontroFat the frankland the statistics of the excessive la*t few days of the Exhibition.
Bay-street Are. If the system of the bri- J°sses by Are since the addition of a ,.Allan McLean, only son of Mr. McLean of 
gade were better, the entire force would ,Fge nu'“ber of men and expensive ap- **• Markham High School, Is dead He 
not rush out if there la only a Are-cracker. Plla“ces. matriculated at Toronto University
It was no testimony to efficiency for seven- Steam Roller Will Be Hired. i9°k a second-class certiAcate when nniv 
teen sections to rush to Bay-street and T^c request of City Engineer Bust for ïwi,eaI% îi,4’. He was a studeut in the law _

®d. “P- ,rid8 is a very im- a“ additional steam roller was not acquiesc- °“‘ee of Mulock, Miller & Thompson. . FIRST-Becanse Cathartics do not touch
matter In reference to Insurance, f*1 I Ac Mayor thought It rather late SuiltliAeld Methodist Church will celebrate the cause—Catarrh of the Liver.

™PsnTes would no doubt, use the ‘“,Htbe season for such purchase. The their anniversary on Sept. 17. SECOND—Because they waste tne. Bl'e
Prerej^' disorganized state of tne brigade tor ÎPg*“®FF said It was Imperative to have Pcnnvllle Methodist Church will he nnen nhd thus drain the system
the purpose of keeping up the rates of In- lbla,FP^er’ “F t ie work on macadam streets ed on Sunday. open- THE BII E is NATTIRR’R PT-1Ïd A

im*hï r^-Trr ntrt h « rf ^ i h88®8 1,n ,T<>- to asphalt, brick aud cedar blocks and he n ufoK ng ou tJie 8th of Klng- In removing 1 b£le ,“as d°ne its work in the bowels it
Chief ArdLh^ ,Whh ,gne?Hf t,ll8n, befor? bad PO alternative but to recommend mare* 8f8lab’ ”ne P,nd got caught In the drive belt *ba“'d »» back Into the blood to enrich It.
The Globe Are d-£ath.’-ln ^ct| out dam. This he admitted was not a desirable ?Ltbt hlPP’ and be was Aung 20 feet. Cathartics prevent this. They Irritate the
four years durinlhwi!nTrwf <1* îhe p,a3t FEnd'vay, l0T central districts. Ultimately His shoulder-blade was broken aud he got b°w#|s so that these organs, Instead of re-

- ^v8ed per,wn th8t refeni «re's in Toronro Indlan^d^Thg *6taPxre^Ùe^noTthê L'Siï'rrtacr5* lp ,ooked“ piéger artiew have'to"b(.0 «red 8n<1 6tr°DgPr cath"
have not been properly handled. property to the end of loot) will he xorr-jo fFP“ Toronto by way of the Metro- I, .

0 Too Many Bosses. This lot the city bought at the tlx°toîe Li îî *^L’,WÏ7', th,e faro by that route be- ertws more, în? , re °8t tb,v blood
“TherV are," continued the Mayor "too ln 189S- “la L°K whk'h Includes admission to the RSTfcEïiî! ?ad Poorer It may not seem

It was shaken up and new blood and more ?f navigation. The Mayor remarked* Thu emfttino-^h1?8 we on tbla farm has been îîfFgyJL ambition.. His appetite Is varl- 
energy put into It. Is a very expensive dredge : It Is as bad as trr,„g!,hmLVPEcnrtt to be youn8 speckled „îfe,hhns„n tendency to the “blues."

Gloomy Prospect. ia ma“ of war. [Laughter.] 0 0 8 trout, although they are somewhat dark in "adal1 the time the constipation grows
"It will." continued His Worship, with' „ '»‘P-oved Jar Service. long an^^r'e0',ncb *

ar<>m h83 ta worsc unless v, e Engineer Rust submitted to the limited quantities1 ® The well f{s'mme ïîx
Pa* our foot down and say tne present ln- BW?* schedule supplied by Manager feet deep and it ls thonaht that G 11 
competent system must stop. The report of tçcutlng, showing an improved street car nates from the lakes at Æe nSre.».*1 
this investigation is in itself a proof of its service tor the fall and winter months .'îr aipt pftf*op ‘® Ridges,
bad state. I gave evidence, honest evl- RR. near^y every line the new schedule ed by the hur^itlno- nfW severely Kald-
dcnce, that of an eye-witness, statements an sccelerated service, on some of Canons factory ls Sthnnirht F',ea,ai P*P® at
tbat Ihw ‘l stand by and make Ln oath and minmeT JnT^ta“t “ne8 a “'lng of two way to r*cov7rv ,b°aght to be on ,be
?veMen^.nsnb^ted^toTore Ct‘ tSe sçrvkeV'îoSPreSWk* XS? an^stroek'th^'t" ™8‘durtog the week

"I am convinced." added the Ma'yor, "that! %EBlSE$S£ °Ter^"dlag' The schedule nul p^uî

lng* 8n needs'a 'new^mln^t ^“hred^a Mr/'*"* "**“”“ T Women’ tomera d^nTthe^re?8* T*™** ^

^ror1lhfiraeb,1ïyré>nerg*al^aa„dCT,CtM g?fe mtUt °* t0W“wmm
s ssS*. S'wH’&ifS

proved at Ares Thl8 ba8 been « the evening. The ceremony wVuid take
«al “rea# Ihe I1 ire^ Department I‘*ace flt A o clock In the afternoon, and 

nreSln*arx!?0re com8^te°t head than it at f*1® buildings be kept open till 11 n m 
n?^ot?^808988, » *n,tl1 there ,8 this re- imitations had been sent out to ex-mayors 

omRirifhLn^tal?e placv- Inside and ex-tildermen, members of the Ontario 
of lthDe<zfnnifDty tb,cÏS is, a, general distrust Jj^vcrnment, and members of Parliament 
or the efficiency of the brigade permeating ^?F ioronto aud the county, judges and 

^°P e' and tbls we cbould seek to re- distinguished citizens. jf a large
move as soon os possible.” ; ^1mbert <>f people were present His Wor
Impartial Investigation Needed. the' g^nd**® J«<?Uld glvS 11,8 address from 
Controller Bums: Toronto cannot afford Gonncl?Chand!el ™re a lnstF,a<1,f,f lu* the 

to rest under such an imputation These ordlnarv V deemed advisable thecharges should be fully investigated. postpoli^,lbtin lb®,F°uncl 1 00811(1 be
The Mayor: How can these Chartres h. The „ T.,ue,slfl-V afternoon.

Investigated by the present committee* not ke mueh^fSS *reat,thf cxl,onse would
on * the* committee SSüTK S3SS5 t^Mh*
îœ*3,naenf.e&^
from ball t^worse.*® °r tb* tb,Dg W,“ g° Near^Tb^Tf ’ ^ W.,ks.

Chief Graham Mast Resign. «’ns forinal-n»™ L°f.t,the other business
,e^nr!x»: wbat wou,d 8°g- tMs,»»,», a* h«rf
.orre,.gnay°r: 1 W0UM a9k Cb,ct Graba=> fhc*nmlann;fbsV^!2s ^tb litî.^d^u^Z 

Controller Burns: Would the resignation iWere sanctioned^'d|nd5S*h“d pave“
matter?ch,e* ho a «‘Ung «rtntî^1®

The Mayor: It would be a start. The ,ril Sent °» to Council
next in command would be Deputy-Chief rho report re the m„ , î‘ .
Thompson. Whether he would be the best ?înt on to ConncH 11 naîterelf& • O8cho<>1
man to take control I cannot sav. One t,b<: r®perts on allocation^?’ as wefe
tihug I know, he would be a better man hulMingg and catt e mor°L0i?s 1,1than the present chief, though perhaps Tot ,a Age market en-
an ideal head of the brigade. j m^ntlnrge numl)er of contrneta for
- , Committee's Duty. , whose name?"'wem to, '«west tmderera
Controller Burns: The Fire and Light, World. "ere g|von in Thursday^

THE RIDGES ITS SUPPOSED SOURCE.I 1
Mayor Says Chief Graham Must Re

sign—Incapacity Charged— 
Monday]» Ceremony.

Other Interesting 
"Found Ont

Happening» 
Yesterday From 

Connty and Suburban Petals. OWING to present high price bf GOOD AMERICAN OIL a low 
j i grade Is being Imported and sold on the good name 

which American has borne in the past. This Oil is not 
equal In quality THOUGH HIGHER IN PRICE than Oil 

J now made at the New Sarnia Refinery; I
Please test “ PHOTOGENE” or “SARNIA” Water White 

against the best American Oil now competing, and if home- 
made is equal in quality and less In price give Canada If 
chance. Even our “SARNIA» Prime White Is a better Oil than 
much of the American now offered.

PLEASE TEST CAREFULLY AND SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY.

The chief feature of yesterday’a meeting 
of the Board of Control was the refusal 
to accept the report of Chairman Frankland 
of the Fire and Light Committee, that the 
recent Bay-street Are bad ueen well and 
properly handled. The Mayor, as

Toronto Junction, Sept. 15.-(Speclal.)- 
The Board of Police Commissioners met 
this afternoon and instructed the police to 
sell by auction all unclaimed goods In their 
possession. They also awarded the clothing 
contract to Mr. Agnew.

Upwards of $100 will be given In prizes at 
the Gun Club tournament on Oct. 5. The 
club had no shoot yesterday.

The store at the corner of Davenport-road 
and Edmund-street is being Atted up for a 
drug store.

Bealed lead
I

f SIR RIC
Followed Gen 

Veaesnelan 
meat—The H 

Paris, Sept. 15.-I 
Anglo- Venez uela n 
Commission, Gen 

ft concluded his ar 
Great Britain oou 
lous In 1850 In eoij 
mode that year.

Sir Richard Wd 
ney-General, begal 
half of Great Bril 
whole case of V] 
the paramount tit 

I Tracy had failed I 
speech, which cod 
title.

The session will

*

ot All Saints'
■

a
shall

k
n

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.
TUE L EA

In Upper Anetr 
Drowned i 

Driven 
Vienna, Sept. 15 

lng, on the Inn 
flooded. The Inn 
water has reaeb< 
houses, and in sou 
high as the roof> 

« been drowned. TI 
S> ind Hteyr have t 
B/The Rivers Enns

warn1

X)l
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. LIMITED.

TORONTO.

but the IJsnulie 
result of the oodi 
jurying a man ntChronic

Constipation
Jr W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., Successors to J. 
& J. Lugsdin, 84 YONGE ST., Hatters and Furriers.

n
ost TORONTOB

I
Discussed the 

Question at !
The Toronto Hu 

day at 4.an nt thi 
|-' Dr. Goldwln 8ml 

Motile. Mrs. S. u.
I Maughnn and Mr. 1 

a committee to tu 
| lng the legislation 

legalizing
The chief quest 

6 relating to the de 
bthltlon. ■■■■ 

f Committee was n- 
V. that ln order to win 

tors had resorted 
St was employed to ) 
r cattle. The cows
I The society took 

as they felt that i 
it: since the Exhibit Id 
k- hi ted the exhibitor 

at the Toronto Fat 
” Mr. Chapman, pi 
h- clety, stated that t 

the guilty 
Until these p 
mooses served the 
aoce.

Mrs. 8. G. Wood 
to the National Co

- Ilton next month.
Mrs. 8. G. Woo

- with the subject
Mrs. Ives

New York, Sept, 
gers of the War. 
arrived to-day froi 
Frank C. Ives. TI 
ls bnrled at Progr 
main for one yea; 
sanitary laws. Th. 
the Segurunea las 
not that of Ives.

The Best Hats Made== 
We Control the Sale of

U
(CATARRH of the LIVER.)and

then get 
portant i 
The com

the dock

* The r-YOUMANS- 
—HA WES— 
—TRESS— : i

■

In Canada we are sole selling agents for Youmans’ celebrated New York hats, 
felt and silk—their reputation for high quality is as wide as the world—we 
believe they are the best hats made to-day or we would not have asked for the 
control of them—,Youmans felt hats cost $5.00—Youmans silk hats cost 8.co.
We are also sole selling agents for Hawes’(Broadwav) New York 3.00 Hats—ad- 
mined to be equal to many a hat that sells for 4.00 to-day-it is the best for the 
money that can be bought—the blocks are dressy and very popular with th« 
young men.

We handle also the makes of such famous fashioners as Christy, Tress. Cooksev 
Woodrow, Stetson, Lincoln and Bennett, Roelof and others, and just now 
showing a very complete range of the very latest styles for fall in 
blacks and popular colors—see the special lots of brown hats 
clearing at

ÜS
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2.50 *
Woman Ad

Mrs. Rorson of j 
bnforo County Mai 
afternoon on a cluj 
McCartney, anothel 
She was not In n 
and the magistrat»- 
day. She carried 
itnd was taken to jj 
patrol wagon by^CI 
Stable Tomlinson.

I

\ ■
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J.W.T.fairweatlierSCo. Successors 
to J. and 

y J. Lugsdin 84Yongetotal assess-

THE LIVERNorth Toronto. .
A late ear on Thursday night killed a kk.'.o,, .,.?r>rt!!lle’8 treatment all this Is 

cow belonging to Mr. John Duncan and a chanSed; The Uver Is gently hut surely 
Spitz dog. the property of Mr. George ÜDff? hot ,tbe. caU8e of the trouble—the
I earson, both In the neighborhood of Thorn-!/îi8"? io1 ,tbe *lver> which prevents it
HI'- , , i from dolug Its work. It begins to produce
fhîPerek,.-m ''('F.r*1.11 be boId to-morrow at b 10 ln 8mttU natural Quantities. Easy reg- :
W0n,H''HlncgVW^ r°“P'od bÏ ***■ : As" ** ^ol8’a"11tonedi up!

SVbSSL'W0;V?8y””ll,yM“^: They re6absori,eyitnOIt0ngg0*ersebacL ‘itio^he President of the Canada Perm.n-
P«l.tnntChurei,.^'(fron,Bo;Daud intbt*heMevem «rêngth;'Vew LIFE*1,rom”tLroTwtih k *"* ïn,ervlo"ed ‘bo
HyJifc. 5^* A. Pearson. which It has come ln contact. - Prairie City,

the usual Smer varurinnla8t nlgbt after dî?h25ÿV2Stem Îîels the chan*e* The Winnipeg Tribune : Mr. J. Herbert Mason
rested ye^erda^t °f ,Dav'8vUle "’M «P 0088 ^“'shes. The cTreKon improve!" °*‘ °r th* C”nada VtT
Lawrence and TV-2™ ng by Constables The mind grows clear. The 'blues' denare manent L,°an & Savings Company, is In the 
charging her with th~re ?n ». .warrant The patient 'feels like a new man.’ Besticlty on bl8 annual visit of inspection. Mr. Cartneyf a neighbor Magist?àreS FBU heard “ lS , I Mason wa8 fouDd ™8 morning by a report-
the charge and remanded the case till Mon- ends' of éthers,^bo^had suffered for yeaïs i er of The Trlbune buslIy engaged with Mr, 

Collector Whalev ,, I I'\ R- Harris, manager of the Winnipeg
most* rases wMl bll'8 Jesterd», whlch^ HE CAIN DO IT TOR V0l. 1,ranCY Mr' Mason 8pared a few minutes,
on last venr'T Lee1ho'J a s,l8ht reduction however, to say that business east and west

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE had not looked so prosperous for years. On- 
LIVEK. tarlo has had good crops, and he asked the

Tills Condition Results From the reporter If such was not the case In Manl- 
Llver Being Affected by catsr.i toba. Mr. Mason has been coming to Manl- 
ExtcniH,™ .. toba year by year since 1SS2, and never lostf m the Stomach faith ln the country In the darkest years, 
into the Tubes of the Liver. His faith Is now being abundantly JustlAed.

1. Are you constipated? Mr. Mason noted the fact that building was
2. Is your complexion bad? ,0 be seen In progress ln all parts of the
3. Are you sleepy in the daytime? city, hot he did not think this at all out of
4. Are you Irritable’ the way,or In the nature of a boom, as Wtn-
5. Are you nervous? nipeg was simply making up for the years
6. Do you get dizzy? lost when little or no building was done.
7. Have you no energy? Mr. Mason stated that no Information
8. Do you have cold feet? could be given as yet as to the changes eon-
9. Do you feel miserable? sequent upon the amalgamation of the four
10. Do you get tired easily’ big companies. The valuators who are at
11. Do you have hot flashes? work have still a great deal before them,
12. Is your eyesight blurred? "nd after they have finished them the dlrec-
13. Have you a pain in the back? tor? wi'l take the matters of management
14. is your flesh soft and flabby? and office details In hand.
15. Are your spirits low at times?
16. Is there bloating after eating?
17. Have you gurgling In bowels?
18. Is there throbbing ln stomach?
19. Is there a general feeling of lassitude?
20. Do these feelings affect your mem- 

^ Every time fruit season comes round It ory?
brings with it cramps and colic, diarrhoea. ,21; Are yo“ short of breath upon exer- 
d.vsentery and cholera morbus. ^ else?
.. **)dr ripe' fruit Is In Ia the circulation of the blood slug-’
Itse't dangerous, but It Is difueult to prevent’ 6|stl-
chlldren eating green fruit or fruit that Is ** you have some of the above r, 
pnrtlally decayed. (ïrown-up people, too, toms you have Catarrh of the L^reiy

scre!it—eat excessively of ont this slip and send It marked to Dr.Th= br^;I, ,”0,1 the like. sproule, B. A.. English Catarrh Spcclal-
Fermentation aSlbmLkn0WM' lst, lJor™erly surgeon British liOyal Na-
Fermendatlon and lnflammutlon are start- ya' Service), 7 Doane-street, Boston. He

attenden?‘suffering!1 * COme ou witb their will advise you free.
Diarrhoea, dysentery or cholera morbus 

follow with their distress and dancer 
Now the best thing to be done is to give

?rr u<TherLraL,raCts0t Wud Strawberry.
It Is the safest and most satisfactory 
remedy for either children or adults. *

Does not fall ln t be severest cases of 
give relief from pain, allay the Inflam
mation. se.tle the stomach, prevent col
lapse and cure bowel complaint 

Mrs. Cbas. Waldeck, Farkhlll, Ont saw 
"I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of wild 
Strawberry among my chlldren for the 
past ten years, and It has never failed to 
cure diarrhoea, cramps and pains In the 
stomach.

Health of
- The monthly rep 
Board of Health wl 
According to the 
typhoid fever seen] 
In the Province. J 
County, alone, six j 
disease. The total] 
will be over 40.

Lake a!
The air ls cool do] 

•soger traffic Is no]
The Toronto runs] 

her.
A 35-foot steam 

North Bay yesterd 
works.

MR. MASON IN WINNIPEG. TWO VIEWS OF HARDY’S

^venlnff Star: Mr. Hardy says 
that he had not heard that West Elcln 
electors were petitioning for an Invest ie 
tion Into the conduct of a returning officer 
tiL ”ardy el,ber do08 not read "conserve- 
tiye papers or more likely he does not 
believe whet he reads. But surely the 
torney-General of Ontario ls no/Ignorant 
hiiSirfof ltlat the constituency was dc- 

®urely' two months after every- ?rare/^LkveW tho Kross frauda per/- 
trated, the Premier of tue province should
hoH nave ît° be to,d by petition that wrong 

done! Why should electors whose 
votes have been stolen, he compelled to 
tw ^ tbe Attorney-General to reouestUonoPrTL0fhficers to. the pXu-
thJ}; ^,lVhy bav® hot the officials done 
X t/nahnd & know rnroetm!,enr,y8"te 

d™ate officers? ‘b* U*g,0Ct of bl“ 8ab-

DENIAL, and Mr. M. Morris, assistant Inspector to- comes ass'stant manager at ToronTbraaS 
Brown has received the appoint-’ 

ruent of assistant inspector.

FROST DESTROYED

Long- Island Farmers 
Heavy Lose.

New York, Sept. 15.—The 
cold snap and the frost of the last two. 
nights has destroyed the fruit and grain
nn°HPa,i.0f ihe lnterlor Points of Long Island, 
and the farmers will lose heavily in cone? 
Qocnce. The fruit left on the trees for 
picking is reported to he a total loss.

R. C.

i
FRUIT.

Will Suffer’At-
on a warrant The patient 'feels like

unlookeil-for

County Co
The County CoiJ 

°"v afternoon In r 
the Court House, 
new bridge near TI 
»o the Court HoiJ 
Passed.Y. C. Bowline Club.

_H„be ,Uoyal Canadian Yacht Club bowler! 
will close a most delightful season's bowl- 
enS.a ,u I resident v. Vice-President match 
on the Island green this afternoon, ln which 
it Is hoped every member of the club will 
participate. Piny to begin upon arrival of 
the 2.30 launch. After the game a -boost 
dinner will be given, which will no doubt 
prove a most enjoyable affair. It will Is 
made the occasion lor the presentation vf 
1 resident Horsey's prizes to winners of 
rink competition. ,

Dangers of the 
fruit Season.

i
The Ma

A rope and tank 
Ponderous-cutting 

printing room 
" ye*terdny sudi 

machine dropped *

\ No Excuse.

^T’^sn'snssjw
den division of West Elgin. 
lndt°enb.l *.UraI “ff Premier's statement does 
Penile P,eculUr system In the Attorney- 
General s Department. Mr. Hardy gives 

p,'bll° to understand that he Is plough* 
lng through arrears of correspondenre
Ware'118 8 petl£lon aKa,nst the 1)1 ches and 
Wateroourses Act to-day and giving in 
slderat on perhaps to n notice of the On
tario Government's dismissal from Hie
weeèk,enhence0T*rn0r’ 8bould U turn UP- two

—

IN WARMany people suffer from Diarhcea, 
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus 

through eating decayed 
and xmripe fruit.

It’s Important] 
move freel

Laxa-Liver Piij 
cine

A WASTE OF TIME.
“It’s a mighty strange thing," said Jack* 

son savagely, "but I always feel eieepbi - 
getting up In the morning than I do going* 
to bed at night. I have tv pay for bosiil 
and lodging, and I feel as if it were a waste 
of money to go to bed at all, to say nothing 
of time.”

“It does seem extravagant,” said Wil
kins. ;.

“Yes, sir,” continued Jackson, “I will 
feel as spry a« a grasshopper at bed-time. 
Well, sir, In the morning after a good 
night’s rest, I’m as sleepy as an owl and ai 
tired as a car horse.” 4

“H’m,” said Wilkins. . fl
“I’m more dead than alive until break*;/-

Ranis- «.# r* fa8t time, half dead all day, brighten up it
omnn. of commerce Change*. suppertime, and Just begin to feel lively and 

nh!vn5e£ ln thf 8taff of the Canadian br,R.k when It’s time to go to bed."
•Vein Com™erce are announced this week “You should get a Job of night work* 
ÎSeoMr A* H- Inland, chief In- «uflgested Wilkins.
tanHon*' , ! asRome the title of superin- I 11 have to get something.” said J«ck- 

°f branches. Mr. A. M. Cromble, *0“* “It’s just like as If I had been out on 
Dl®naFer at/Montreal branch, a small tear the night before; frowsy, tire** 

wiiis.iV" „?*. Mnthewson, manager at sleepy, bleary, nasty taste, and all the rest chLrffLPenf S“ l? f,,ture together have of it.”
tbe ^I°ntreal branch, as Joint ‘‘And don’t you know what you want for 

fs- Pending Mr. Matbewson’s ar- that?” asked Wilkins, 
wm .W" C\J" King, manager at Berlin, “What?”
Kali. . . aR8i8tant at Montreal. Mr. A. “A Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet before go- 

*88lR‘0nt manager at Montreal. Is lng to bed. Then you wake up fresh ond 
I pointed agent ln Chicago, In place of Mr. hungry. You want to whistle and sing ll 

vi* ',keir* who retires from the *cr- the morning, you feel so good.”
j become treasurer of “Just like a blooming bird, eh?” said t

Jnhn A0/1!!11 .e Assurance Company. Mr. Jackson. “Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets *ro 
!« q rirwiis»*” j assistant manager at Toronto, I fifty cents a box, aren't they?” 
is appointed manager at Winnipeg branch, • “That’s all,” said Wilkins,

BANK OF COMMERCE CHANGES. The only remedy that can be re
lied on is Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry.

OsLILmL rnea,' daarF':1 wl,h ‘he Attorney- 
J?”le™' ‘s not over bis extraordinary man- 

-wlth correspondence. it
“ot have been necessary for electorspetltlon foryattentlon to 

of ref„U.Ti tï?t ‘'Ontrlbuted to the election 
?he ‘eiertienH11?11, 811' The revelations ot i 
rent * H WPre, a sufficient war-

tlon agal.nst the authors of 
the wrong-'lolng, and no plea that Hon. A.
In hri£iTV? 8et up wll] excuse his apathy 
" “'"f1;* ‘O account the persons who at- 
Elg^ tb* aanctlty ot tbe ballot In West

1

Liquid Extractof Malt
Portant Positions. Constipation is a 

"®®> but especially 
The heat makes 

«on and decay acti 
System becomes po 

Most of the fevf 
Pjes, blotches, er 
flexion, sick heada 
“I malaise, are due I 

‘he system.
tk L°ple who want 
J”* hot season sh 
”jyel* move rcgul 

“ ‘hrough error 
Ie bowels do n, 
Laxa-Liver Pills. 
.Jhey aid 
lnd waste 
*nP,n?. weakening 
, A tr|al will conv 

«nd efficacy. 
, wben you find tl 
VPet F° recommen 
»“d neighbors.

’ Wi £g¥0

iSSSSffiwTO?
retires to become treasurer of the r«a,kfr 
Life Assurance Company Mr JohiV
P'wïï«

’ren^Ctb05n!°h;"SiaTtacntB»etr T°'
slstant inspector. Brown t0 ba a»

Is the best made.
During the last few 

great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt. If you want the 
best ask for “O’Keefe’s,” 

"Pon getting 
KsKctic’s”
Price 25c: per bottle ; 30c. 

l Li ren flowed for empty
W. LLOYD WOOD V"^n:e,Urned'
General Agent. Wbol“l1' Druggist,

- TORONTO

Vi!
symp-

Cntmonths a

men of all ages

SSS’SWSS.'SSÆffiî
( I1S, assistant ed.

gretX holme came off.

The Vessel Is Said to Be Uninjured, 
Bat Will Be Surveyed.

Montreal, Sept. 15.—(Special.J—The steam
ship Greta Holme, which went ashore off 
Vercheres, as already reported, got off safe
ly to-night and returned to this port to re
load her deck load of timber. It 
from reliable sources that she Is 
tlcally uninjured. Howevotrj before 

, ceedlng to eea, she will be surveyed.

nbi.il men'are ‘."""u, "r —It

3S&srsswtt"ai«?iiSIts appearance ia another direction kre 
many the digestive apparatus U as dell 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
title Instrument, in which even ahre.ti , air will make a variation with .b,c® 
persons disorders of the tu 8 Cil
front the most trivial 
much suffering.
Vegetable I’llls ire 
and sure.

MED1! BOX OF 
ICINE FREE,

s?„P°êDO>î's Remedy for men in

gs-saRi-e-ss
da! *?. ee‘ aud wh»t to avoid. No
S“‘y'tospeerton bv Custom House, reliable 
SThe a„n.^°mpany' ^'“'st once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hones’

' W QUEEN MVr>tr-VK CO..
Box 947, W., Montreal.

tV

material

stomach ensue 
causes anu cans*» 
lbc8e l’armalee *
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I.
Has Been Agreed Upon by the French 

Eighths Cabinet—Decree to Be Signed
5c. Tuesday.

To suit your purse or your requirements.

Quarters 
lOo.

f

Halves 
20 o.

Pounds
40c. - *

from maker to wearer-
EVErlY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

About Our New Autumn
?

Hi , MAGNANIMOUS iRSALADA ARMY OFFICERS?!

Sis and Dress Goodsi
Arc AiklBg That the Prisoner Re.

Set Free—Michael Davitt Has 
His Say About It.

FstIb, Sept. 15.—The Matin this morning 
asserts that the Cabinet has agreed to 
pardon Dreyfus, and that the decree will 
be signed Sept. lu. Many of the pro
vincial papers publish articles Insisting on 
the granting of a pardon.

The Figaro says that many officers of 
the army are asking that Dreyfus be par- 
doued.

Ayer After Bsterhasy.
Columbia, S.C., Sept. 15.—Paul E. Ayer 

of Anderson, S.C.,. has cabled a challenge 
to Comte. Ferdinand W a lain listerhazy, to 
light a duel to behalf of Capt. Dreyfus. 
Ayer Is a son of the lute tien.. Ayer ot the 
tvmeuerate army, aud was a sergeant In 
tue 1st South curollua volunteers during 
me spauisu war. . *

OIL a low 
b good name 
bis Oil Is not 
9QE than Oil

CEYLON tea A man couldn’t get more 
comfort out of a ten dollar 
note for anything any
where than he can these 
chilly evenings from a 
“Tiger Brand” covert top 
coat at
And there’s lots of style 
in them—too—
Dent’s "York " tanned 
driving and walking 
gloves—i.oo—
Your money back if you want it— 
Store open this evening—

Sealed lead packets only. At all Good Grocers.1 The distinction of absolute leadership makes it imperative for every fashionable dresser 
our collection of Autumn materials in order to gain a safe idea of what is 
able. Certainly in no place outside this store in Canada will be found such 
collection of.ultra fashionable and popular styles in Silks and Dress Stuffs, 
for the coming fall and winter season is well worthy of this store, comprising 
conceivable weave and color, from the simplest to the most complicated It i 
attempt to describe the volume of 
hints:

<
to see

correct and fashion- 
a comprehensive 

Our gathering 
as it does every 

is impossible to 
showing, but you can form a fair idea from these few

SIR RICHARD WEBSTER THE TRICKY CHIKESE.
T1,eir Am Giving the Ger 

Heap of Trouble In the 
Tang

F»ll»wed General Traey 
Veaesuelan Arbitration

In the 
Argu

ment—The End Drawing Near.

mane a
Shan- I |

thaLpHinterland. rice— 1

rr-r ssavss s SSsSLS

tt... .. m |sM,‘BS5rwars*.-**“««liter oil than i
! fc Tracy had failed to repl to his colleague’s

Water White 
and if home- 
re Canada a

Ptrle, Sept. 15.—At tot-day's session of the 
Anglo-Vencruelan Boundary^!

our

Davitt la as Penal.
London, Sept. 10.—The 

flooded with Rich and Reliable Silkspapers are - still
_ m , ,, . Dreyfus letters, the most re-

At St. Paul's R. C. Church ïïntf ln.Æ, Ue‘“g trom Mr. Michael
I At St l'ani'a n rt rM. ^ c“* Davitt,.lnsu Nationalist member of vûrüa-'Sent 17 nt k? k Church, On Sunday, ment, aud the Kcv. Hugh i rice Hugues btohÔD O'ronn^h Vi?88'-.1!18 Gra« AH&lfffSS. ot Me, Methouml ti,Üe“ * ^ 

veil!un- rtf tï1110* y officiate at the un- Rûgüsh sympathy for theh kl ksi Lof t h » 8l?o ,°e8 of, % Panl and the ffif??,?* ,la “fr, ^ t0 the fact that 
icssing of the statues of St. Anthony and ^ a rich jew Instead of a poor

Préach8?hhe' se^n'f' thT^-T ^ «cX

ta Upper Austria People Have Been mâsfcaMl^t^N^î^atah^ï, "S WS ‘ “W «glLd^unt^Drowned and Many Were der Weber's mass in G The-following JSÎÎI nL»5l8 peer8- civilized country couldDriven From Home.. »«* "1.1 take part : M™*j'ackM&anm Sffi&Sl ând^^non^h^

Vienna, Sept. 15.-The town of Schard- Brown. Nrtîle MurphyH°“praSw“’MYs*r^ imd^inm?1 o^nlo^0”1' to 
lag, on the Inn, In upper Austria, Is Kate liyan. Maggie LIUev^nd T>r».^Iwlt fleent iiêttv 10 roln an Inslsnl-looded. The Inn Is still rising and the !'iann. altos; Messrs. Nell McMum^Chas" monstrous'to be entertainej'^mnv‘mfirt 
aster bas reached the upper floors of Kos'tô'^ ?“dvTvFlirth’ tPnnr9: Messrs. Jas.' 5“5“rped by. anti-French teelljf 7 What 
fcuses. and In some Instances has risen as “"ster X. McGuire, Charles Hall, J. J. 6?'p JT°“ ™v. abont Florence Maybriek!
sigh as the roofs. Several persons have I w ,,n^ "*• ^°lan, bass. During the hf>Jir« Çfckf Justice is said to believeI drowued. 1 he inhabitants of Ehonsee offertoire, Seuor Rafael Gonzales the 'well- Hehmon°Ceiî< " * do man7 eminent Eng-I ol«eyr h?7e deserted their dwellings, known tenor, will sing Cujus Anlmam from onï» wfd IeD8 °r thousands of Amerl-m Re Rivers Enns and Traun are falling, the “Stnbat Mater.” ^nimam from cans.^ Why has she not had a fécond

I hut the Danube still rising. As a <• At. vespers in the evening the nhnlr wi*i 8^P has suffered tenI Max» afsj.wwà.'ïg» sriæ; war- jx

•Es’wSÆWs; ï-Ks.? ÿp" i„afr,S'£,E£

question at Meeting Yesterday. —---------------------—---- * C2uh.8S8ln.8t England, ^fch rcfu!?s To
The Toronto Humane Society met yester- Th * Ueefnl Invention. dressed Tfo thelr^ntoîtnnate me,rry art'

day at 4.30 at their offices on Bay-street. : 1V/L"T vyclone shaking grate Is truly a man's British jailers "rt t country wo- 
Dr. Goldwln Smith, Dr. McCausland, Dr. j ^I',,,11 vf,nt 011 and the many exclu- The Rev. jfr Htigh Prie» n t.

Moule. Mrs. S. U. Wood, Mr. B. Jones, Mr. ' n,»,TPt,rPS 11 Possesses commends It to The Methodist TIuim »r».»5 gllM\ ,n 
llaoghnn and Mr. ltobertsou were appointed f.nhiroi consumer of Canada. It Is manu- “The first of English g»nM?8 "galnst‘ 
e committee to take some action lu oppos é8°n “ »r vy fîe Cyclone Grate Bar Com- Trtnee of Wa les, betog ,iiuw»tiemen' kthe 
ng the legislation of the Montreal society, Ef,",?,-0' I^'^^o nnd at the Industrial Ex- man of the British committee to 

legalising the docking of horses. Th» ï»fts for. B,eam n8e were sold. with liars, forgers and assassins"' wla,teThe chief question discussed was that r?L^ll0Wj,n,:,Lettî.r sP<‘aks f»r Itself: «ssasslns.
relating to the death of cattle at the Ex- Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Maillon. The report of the Exhibition ! Mr ,, ' May 25, 1809.
Committee was read. The report showed i .True8da e’ 146 ^Padina-avenue, To-
that in order to win first prize some cxhlhl- A ...
tors had resorted to cruelty. Belladonna ! SE ♦lr*rI, hfrpwlth fie°d you the result 
wa8i employed to brighten the eyes of the ^!LbetkieKn your »rate *nd the
cattle. The cows died from blood poison- ioL5 ^w,h 1 r.h was made here on the 
lax. J5tn and 10th Inst. You will be glad to

The society took no action on the report fLyclo?u g,rat,î showed up Not more than four or five years
•s they felt that no action was necessary !h«re™^^rally*uhain the Jul)iiee grate and dety in Berlin ohRprv^ 7 FS agt) 60' 
since the Exhibition Committee had prohb IkÎû roP°rt, ot .^he inspector is also favor-, r„iPH , , served very stringent
kited the exhibitors from again exhibiting ? ng t1hat lt Is a more easily man- *s la regard to tha relations between
at the Toronto Fair for one year. 5 ?,? ratf a,n<1 a ^rate that is not liable i ^ and women, ami ^specially betwüü

Mr. Chapman, police officer of the so- to geL°at. of ordpr' Tours truly,' yaua6 men and malucnJf out now tha
dety, stated that it was impossible to find <S0d.) , W. Cross, bicycle has taken so firm a hold unon
i!*e..fu^'v partles; as ,hey were to hiding. General Master Mechanic. most every .household views on this inhibit
LntiJ these parties are found and sum- Wll1 ». Z,1 . ------ appear to have been entirely revolnnri.r^
mouses served the matter must lie in abey- A,r The,r Troubles in Court, eu, says ïhc Berlin corresp/ndent of
lnx7- _ _ w , At Osgoode Hall yesterday,Joseph E. Jack- Telegraph, in the aay^!tio .hn^ !

Mrs. S. G. Wood was appointed a delegate ®»n issued a writ against the G.T.R for tlme ago— tnat I refer to lr wn« 5to the National X-’ouncii of W’omen in Ham- $7000 damages to property, caused by firo ; ^8fhly improper for a gentleman t<^>asidered 
mon next moiSth. the alleged result of Pa spark fro^Jn enl than maktaW^nd how to a la^iHnî

G. Wood read a paper dealing gine. cu street or the park ami if h in tüe1,116 t6e snb-leet,of tuberculosis. It. A. Newman of Detroit and ^car K. accompany her on her nmrnlng «“aft?*
Mrs Ives Ha, Retnrn.d Fleming of Windsor are made defendants uatto walk both parties would have heard

New Vn.fr =„ t Returned. In an action brought by the Attorney-Gen- about «t later on. Now, however nol^riv
rer, »V th’ Sw,t',.1'rrAmv8 thc Pa,s‘n- !ra'af Ontario for a declaration In regard “PPears to object to bicycle rides without 
ÎthLs "/ d I,'-ner Yucaton, which , to the estate of the late Daniel Scotten. chaperones, or to games of tennis whero
ivLnkV TdvZ fr.?K Ie? C£u?' was Mrs- Ldgar A. Stewart Is suing the James Rob- no“e b«t the young of both sexea tore 
h hnriS" Jr v. fhe hody of her husband | ertson Company for «000 damages for al- «other tor mutual enjoyment. What has 
Is bnrled at Progresso, where It must re- leged Injuries. 8 happened to justify so sudden a ch.nVm
““A" f“r,n‘™e ypar' ,P'!rsua°,t ‘° Mexican Hiartotte Robinson, 28 Waterloo-avenue, the rigorous code of mannors'i Have youJS 
“att8'7 la"9' The body which arrived on through P,. W. J. Owens. Is suing the Tft- ladles in this age of woman's emanclnation 
Jo! J£fUi",ca ast week' therefore, was ronto Street Railway Company for unstated revolted aud taken the reins, or rather 'tha 
not that of Ives. damages, said to have been caused bv a wheels under their own management>

car conidtng with her buggy. “Why do they ride the bicycle?" asks Herr
Edward L. Finn and Mary Finn are suing Paul von Schonthan, the well-known *n 

the city for unstated damages. They say thor. That gentleman sent round a circular 
they met with Injuries caused by a <bad °«te amongst his lady acquaintances a.7,1 
sidewalk. I am permitted to cull the following’

tences from some of the replies. One mar
ried lady was upset by the gradually in
creasing size of her waist, and even her 
husband could not refrain from hurliu*' 
tantlizing gibes at her on this account She replied: "My sister-in-law tos? six 
pounds through bicycling, so 1 thought 1 
would try my lack, too. That is the only 
reason, for 1 derive no pleasure from it 
and am afraid of my bones every time i 
mount my bike. In the spring 1 ride "d 
kilometres (nearly 13 miles) every day. I 
am a little thinner than I was, but nothin» 
to what I should like to he.”

A young lady, whose figure was all that 
could be desired, Insisted that she was 
obliged to take to the bicycle because every
body else did. "One Is obliged to do so 
whether one likes it or not. As you ask for 
the truth, I will tell you that 1 do not think i 
It nice for girls to ride on a bicycle. One !
peispires so horribly, aud after half au n mean ■ an»... .naan
hour’s ride one gets Into a dreadful state. DCAIITV IV DfllAIED 
My cousin Anna simply melts away when I DCMU I I IO ill WfLIi she Is riding. I always take a little powder ! * *W 1 1 lw 1 w *■
box and a pair of tongs and a spirit lamp i Dr.Campbell',Safe
to curl my fringe, but it is very difficult to : Hw Cemplexlon Wafers KoaiH’,
use them when gentlemen are present, for
tiiat makes suen a fuss, and they might iV-irPnfll wonderful preparations in the
laugh at one. I am always getting bruises, Cj ^ov!” pimpK?101!?,too, and hurting myse f. I hope the fash- t* SuSttei. 'Mmh.rS3Îi7:
Ion Will soon die out.” F* ni» ’l»a. Kiri arm, Olllae»,

A young fiancee was so enchanted with Sa W n sad ell otbertscisi and bodilyher bicycle that she had Icarntto rld^6 6^
the request of her bridegroom,” aud vow- i 9 . ' r plexion ■« no other remedies on
their*1 marriage ;rI<le tauae™ with him after; ^

Aanother "sportwoman" considers blcy- H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto, 
d® riding to he a very Important step to- Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6
wards the entire emancipation of women.
Since she began to ride she says that two 
souls have dwelt within her breast "as 
was the case with Gretchen" (she meant 
“Faust," of course).

"The one that walks along the Rlng- 
strasse by mamma's side, clad In a long 
gown, terribly hampering to her legs, that 
can scarcely dare to look to the right or 
the left, and must certainly not look be
hind; the other, In a smart and coquettish 
attire, decent, hut sportsmanlike—a cap 
and a man's scarf, and a divided skirt- 
rides along the street. One feels, then, as 
free as a bird In the air. and a little like a 
man! And really the best of all Is to be a

which shattered such a 

: The session will be continued to-morrow.
Mr.

E. Boisseau & Co. Main Floor and Basement.

Fancy Waist Silks in stripes and figures, a 
full range of newest colorings, good 
value at 50c, special 35c Yard.

Plain and Fancy Waist Silks, stripes, fig- 
ures, etc., a big assortment, special 50c
Yard.

Extra Quality Plain Colored Soft Finish 
Taffetas in all the new shades, fancy 
striped and figured Waist Silks, Persian 
Silks, soft finish, Fancy Waist Silks of 
all kinds, black and colored Broches,
Poplin Cords, etc., special 75c Yard.

Plain French Taffetas,
Fancy French Taffetas,

Novelty Waist Silks,
in all the choicest styles, special at $1.00 a
Yard.
White Taffeta Silks in new designs, small 

and Jacquard effects for evening waists 
and dresses, special $1.25 Yard.

Handsome Stripe and Figured heavy quality 
French Novelty Silks, fancy raised Cord 
Silks, Dresden and Persian Taffetas, in 
all the latest Autumn tints, special 
$1,50, $1.75, $t.oo and $2.50 Yard.

Temperance and Yonge.THE T EA RI’ VL T LOOUS
ioh I, w*iT«

9 The Bedding Store.
Best in Bedding.

%Ol
LIMITED.

WARM
COMFORTERS 

For Cold Nights.
T

We have a special lot of com
forters bought at a price that 
enables us to sell them to the 
shopper at nearly half regular 
prices.

Sateen covered comforters, 
large size, fancy stitched, all 
white cotton filled, special 
$1.90.

You know usas the exclusive sell
ing agents of the famous Oster- 
moor patent’elastic felt mattress, 
which can be had in prices rang
ing Ijrom nine to fifteen dol ars.

CCESSORS TO J.
and Furriers.

The Highest Novelties 
in Colored Dress Goods

IVlade== 
Sale of WOMEN AND THE WHEEL.

Matter. Matrimonial Revolntlonl.- 
ed In Germany by the 

Bicycle.
0STERM00R BEDDING GO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON 8T. Ja?JeJ.’f Hair Zibelines, Venetians, Poplins, Bedfords, Suitings, Reversible) , ». nn
Coif Cloths, Amazons, and all the latest rough effects, invisible Scotch 1 •r0m 51.00 
Tweed Checks, etc,, eta . . . . ‘ • j tO $2.25 8 Yard.

Also Special lines of Suitings, Poplins and F^tncv Wool 
Mixtures at 50c and 75c Yard.

ed New York hats, 
- as the world—we 
have asked for the 
hats cost 8. co.

ark 3.00 Hats—ad- 
: is the best for the 

popular with the

I
8■

1 PIANO
BARGAINS

,
•• 1

Choice Black Dress Fabrics- y Chances that do not come 
every day. Butto make room 
we are resolved to clear 
quickly about So used pianos 
now in stock, each overhauled 
first by our own skilled work
people.

The lot includes pianos of Ger
hard Heintzman, Steinway, 
Chickering, Williams, Miller, 
Bell and others, that we will sell 
at about half manufacturers’ 
prices.

We have some specials in new 
pianos. Kingsbury pianos, 
made in Chicago, entirely 
new, that you can secure for 
$150.

Comprising Crêpons in the newest effects, Silk Piques, Silk 
and Wool Novelties, Poplins, Suitings, and all new rough effects; 
prices range from 75c and $1.00 to $2.75 a Yard.

I
\Y, Tress, Cooksey, 
nd just now 
all in 
hats

I
we are s f

2.50 t/

Kl®” Samples Cheerfully Sent by Mail to Out-of-Town Patrons.Woman A traîne! Woman.
Mrs. Rerson of North Toronto appeared 

before County Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of threatening Mrs. 
McCartney, another resident of the town, 
fine was not In a fit condition to be tried 
•nd the magistrate remanded her till Mon
day. She carried an Infant in her arms 
ind was taken to Jail In the North Toronto 
patrol wagon, by Chief Lawrence and Con
stable Tomlinson.

el Weekly Sale, to the Trade.
The usual weekly sales to the trade by 

Suckling & Co. will be held at their ware- 
rooms, XX’ellhigton-street west, on XVednes- 
dny and Thursday next. They will sell In 
detail the men’s furnishing hat and fur 
stock of A. J. McPherson of Stratford, con
sisting of men's furnishings, hosiery, un
derwear, clothing, suits, ulsters, overcoats, 
men's trousers, soft and hard felt hats, 
men's fur caps, ladles' capes, jackets, silk 
and satin linings, sewings, etc. ; 300 dozen 
men's wool shirts and drawers, fleece lined 
and Scotch knit, fancy dress goods, black 
velveteens. black worsteds. _ meltons, 
friezes, naps, beavers, box cloths, boots 
and shoes and rubbers. Liberal terms will 
be given to buyers on application, At 2 
o'clock on XVednesday the stock of Brasier 
& Co., Belleville, hatters and furriers, 
amounting to $4926, will he sold at a rate 
on the dollar.

84Yonge is W. A. Murray & Co., Limited s
;

Health of the Province.
The monthly report of the Provincial 

Board of Health will be out in a few days. 
According tx> the returns sent In* so far, 
typhoid fever seems to be very prevalent 
in the Province. In Elizabethtown. Leeds 
County, alone, six people have died of this 
disease. The total number for the month 
will be over 40.

17 to 27 King-St. E. and 10 to 16 Colborne-8t., Toronto.
M* Morris, assistant Inspector, be- 
•Istaut manager at Toronto branch. ' | 
. Brown has received the appoint-' 
assistant Inspector.

1ST DESTROYED FRUIT. J

aland Former. Will Suffer' 
Heavy Loss.

ork, Sept. 13.—The 
P and the frost of the last two, 
as destroyed the fruit and grain 
the Interior points of Long Island, 
‘armors will lose heavily to conse- 
i lie fruit left on the trees for fall 
s reported to be a total loss.

Every Woman 
Admires It

Heintzman & Co.
I117 King St. West, Toronto.

Lake Air 1. Cool.
The air Is cool down on the lake, and pas

sager traffic Is not very brisk.
^The Toronto runs till the end of Scptem-

A 35-foot steam launch was shipped to 
north Bay yesterday by the Foison Iron
works.

And likes to use It on her table—that*.
why

Weston’s
Home-made
Bread

Government Ownership of Rail
way*.

North Ray Despatch : The bold declara
tion of W. F. Maclean, M.P., for Govern
ment ownership of railways marks a new 
era in Canadian politics. The subject is 
now before the people. In New Zealand 
you can ride 30 miles on a railroad for 10 
cents. In Ontario it costs 01 cents to ride 
the same distance. In New Zealand 1886 
miles of railway are owned by the Govern
ment. In Ontario, the railways are owned 
by corporations. In New Zealand the an
nual net profit from Government railways 
is about two and a quarter million dollars.

unlooked-for

County Commissioners.
.The County Commissioners met yester- 
J*y afternoon in Clerk Ramsden’s office at 
the Court House, 
new bridge 
to the Co>
Passed.

Is so popular In thousands of homes 
in the city and in all parts of the pro
vince.

It is pure, white, nutritious and al
ways delightful to the taste.

Thirty wagons deliver Weston's bread 
to every corner of the city—and outside 
the city, too. Write a card for sample 
loaf.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR It.

The accounts for the 
near Thistleton and the repairs 

urt House were examined andC. Y. C. Bowling: Club.
yal Canadian Yacht Club bowlers 

defightful season’s bowl- 
I resident v. Vice-President match 
land green this afternoon, in which. 
t'd every member of the club will 
ie. Play to begin upo® arrival of • 
launch. After the game a house 
ill be given, which will no doubt 
most enjoyable affair. It will be 
• occasion lor the presentation vf 

Horsey’s’ prizes to winners of 
petition.

:
a most The Machine Fell.

.A rope and tackle, which was raising a 
Ponderous cutting machine into the Metho- 
ln? Pr,nting rooms in the Wesley Riüld- 
Jl-ywterdaj suddenly gave way and ^he 
machine dropped to the ground a wreck. G. Weston, Toronto

Model Bakery.
.

He Like* Banff.
Banff HntPl, N.XV.T., Sept. 15—E. L. 

Rtisaell. president of the Mobile and Ohio 
Railway, with Ills family, arrived here 
yesterday. He Intends staying a week at 
this pleasure resort. He says his trip from 
Quebec to this point, over the Canadian 
I nelfle Railway, was a revelation. He en
joyed every moment, and Bnnff Is the cap 
that crowns the trip. The mountain 
covered with snow, the valley warm and 
pleasant, was a new 
Southerner.

Branch -Oshawa.LLOYD’S.
Formerly of Yonge-street, new store at 
1382 Queen-street, l’arkdale, where we will 
keep a full stock, made fresh dally, on the 
premises, of our well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give his per
sonal attention to all catering orders and 
nedUiug breakfasts.

w

IN WARM WEATHER THE VB ÆM TUB

Ji (ii McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNEDfRTK'C’O King Shirt»

It’s Important that the bowels 
move freely every day.

I*tt-Liver Pills the best medi
cine to take.

<

A WASTE OF TIME. y)R. J. LLOYD & CO.experience for a THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

I

U'jmighty strange thing,” snld Jack- 
,rely, “but 1 always feel sleepier • 
I» In the

4 Cereal Coffee Health Drink, Pure, 
wholesome, nourishing. 16c lb., 
or 2 lbs. for 26c, and is equal to 
40c coffee. For sale by all Grocers, 
or send 10c for sample half pound 
to— iifflman! Of course, a good many ride who 

ought not to do so. They have not the ne
cessary figure. One must be 19 years of 
age, and have a good figure if one wants to 
ride a bicycle. But I wish the time would 
come when we girls could move about with
out attendants, without having to wear 
heavy hats and tight corsets—and without 
bicycles!”

An elderly matron with three marriage- 
a Daa..u - _ . . able daughters, writes: "Just because I amArG tne Kesults of Dr. Von marrlc,rl «nd have grown-up daughters 1

pi-.. -r- , , «m 'Obliged to take up cycling. All theirbtan S rlHGâpplô Tablets Slrl friends hike, and lt Is now part of a
in all Disorriforc of glrl's pdu®atlon to do so. I resisted as long
III <111 Ltisoruers OT the as I could, because my husband does not

Stomarh approve of It and four bicycles make a big
ab". hole In one's annual Income: but lt was of

x-n one need now endure . . P° use> when we saw that two of my hus-tndîgestîoD and dyspepsia wT,M°rtur<’8 ot band’s nlecps' who art' uot anything like 
an Is an unfailing remedv \ reach of ' 80 Pretty aa my three glrls« bad Kot engag- 

LLxJ ii ,11 ron ldy X' Vcb enables ed whilst bicycling. It was my duty as a 
e„TXTSOnTh°e>BrdnosniTe 10“^! ot tbe food mother, although an unpleasant une "Voung commment kn, wnPas v Lo.',;‘hT ylelâs a men nowadays8 are quite mad about Me * 
nroduet se'cond only to ihfh ™ Pf,Pa|n. a cling. Formerly they Led to come to one's 

It» Mwer efhsi ,,lUgest!re house: now their bicycling excursions al- 
? !linfL8 th°o h.it^l (11<?estln» food, ways prevent them from doing so. and one
Introduced Into the human system It Is Is always hearing that Miss So-and-So is
th?Pdtoéstto?Pâpnaratûs nT’f’l™1 aJd to foln" wlth them. So I had to let my girls
the digestive apparatus I>rj Xon Mail's learn to ride, too; and asf I cannot let them
LTeaJLP,nd r<rnl^ iiihX Th'iJ CumP"8<'<l of go alone. I have had to learn as well In 
this Brand 1 jP CP; ^**ey cure Indigos my old days, although lt is a torture to 
tlon and dyspepsia positively. They are Do you think I would be such 
eaten as .candy aud give tustaut relief ride at 
Box of 60 Tablets, 35 cents.

He Suffered Death Twice.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 15.—Henry Gardner, a 

negro, aged 18, was hanged here to-day 
for assaulting n white girl under.19 years 
of age. The crime was committed last 
June. XX'hen the trap fell the first .line 
Gardner's weight snapped the rope and he 
fell heavily to the ground. Twenty min
utes later be was again led to the gallows 
apd executed.

morning than I do going- 
night. 1 have tv pay for hoard 

US, and I feel as If lt were a waste 
to go to bed at all, to say nothing

31

Simply Wonderful 1st—Because the front won't break or push 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 

Aerolite Fell of tbe neck which the old style of shirtTiffin n 1- . ,n 0hi°’•«, Veil d°0S’ 5th—The attachment at hack to keep
Tiffin, J., kept. 15.—A large aerolite fell the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear- 

near Syacamore, south of here yesterday ing lt. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
It weighed over 500 pounds, and burst Into i flt'lng' 9th-Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 

’ ! —Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat
man's necessity. 12th—The thin man's lux
ury.

1Constipation ;s a serious matter at any 
tl *>ut esPec*aby so in summer time.
The heat makes the germs of fermenta- 

®on and decay active, and soon the whole 
vstem becomes poisoned.

1 ,| ost °* the fevers, inflammation, pim- 
J®s> blotches, eruptions, sallow com- 
rprion, sick headache and general feeliqg 

malaise, are due to impurities circulating 
«the system.

copie who want to keep healthy during 
.hot season should see to it that their 
"Weis move regularly once a day. 
the' £.rough error 'n diet or other causes 
t.. .wels do not act naturally, take “«-Liver Pills. y

®y aid nature in removing the effete 
waste materials without causing any 

gnpmg, weakening or sickening.
WonandXeffica°cy!inCe ^ °f ^ Ca'y

■ yo" find they do you good don't
^ne£hbor0smmCnd tbem t0 y°Ur £riends

■s seem extravagant,” said Wil-

;ir,” continued Jackson, ”1 will 
Try as a grasshopper at bed-time.
. in the morning after a good 
st. I’m as sleepy as an owl and al 
l car horse.”
'Paid Wilkins.
ore (lead than alive until break- .
half (lead all day, brighten up at 

iv, and just begin to feel lively and 
n it’s time to go to bed." jf
aoifld get a Job of night work," 

Wilkins.
ve to get something ” said Jaek- 
i just like us if I had been out on 
ar the night before; frowsy, tired, 
cary, nasty taste, and all the rest

»n’t you know what you want for 
ked Wilkins.

d’s Dyspepsia Tablet before go* 
-I. Then you wake up fresh and 
You want to whistle and sing *a * 
Ing, you feel so gotxl.” a 
Ike a blooming bird. eh$” said 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab rets «re 
s a box, aren’t they?"

Rokco M’F’g Co.,
164 Queen B., Toronto.

Ji
1

Buy ur “Extra” 
Quality Never Varies.

1
Lumber Business Booming.

Mr. John Loughrin, M.L.A. for Nlplsslng, 
was a visitor at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday. He says the lumber business 
in the Ottawa Valley is booming, and about 
25 per cent, more men are going into the 
bush this year than last. Men are very 
hard to get, although wages are higher than 
in previous seasons.

Typhoid Raging; In Madrid.
Madrid. Sept. 15.—Fifty-nine cases of 

typhoid fever were reported here yesterday. 
Since the outbreak of the disease the pro
portion of cases resulting fatally has been 
snmll.

Ph°50 Coiborne Street. TORONTO.many pieces. The light of the meteor was 
blinding, aud Its roar to passing through 
the nlr was deafening. It made the earth 
tremble when It struck. Nervous Debility.PATENTED.

Made In two qualities, fl and *1.50 each. 
It yonr dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEX’lLLE. Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

A

The Demon Dyspepua—m olden times Iv 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble th 
the present day the demon

Exhausting vital, drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man-

Two Canadians to Spe.V 5^
The 19th annual convention of the Far- clalty. It makes no difference who has fell. 

mers’ National Association will meet In e<j to cure yon. Cell or write. Consulta- 
Boston front Oct. 3 to 10, and James X'. tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Robertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
and C. C, James, Deputy Minister of Agrl- p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jsrvls street, south- 
culture, will both deliver addresses. cast cor. Uerrarti-street, Toronto. 246

136le thgnt. At
.— .--------- —, — ---------- dyspepsia. Is
at large In the same way, seeking habita-
tlon la those who by careless or* unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man lt is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen loe Is Varmeiec’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever 
the trial.

In the Field for 1900.
E A. Macdonald announced yesterday 

that he was in the field for the mayoralty 
at the next election, no matter what other 
men came on.

me.
« fool ns to

obliged toV-r 1 W6re DOt P081the,y <ty for
ed

all," said Wilkins.

L l
s

“Sterling” 
Brand Pickles

$

Absolutely pure—made of best-grown 
Canadian vegetables — skilled and
scientific methods of manufacture_
every bottle carefully inspected before 
marketed for sale.

F
■

E

V,V.

i:p Sold by all First-Class Grocers.t&i
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width1 30 ,eet 1,1 leu8,h and six feet In
Vn!^'aith.t?e.ust0ckh0lder* and public mur 
.-““V8*. thcîe atetement» made regard- 
lng the mine from time to time are cor- 
rect, and that this latter statement In pnr- 
tlenlar Is so, a cordial Invitation is given 

JV^y l8t*0<?S*10,der or to any one who 
may be interacted therein to go to the 
mine aud sample the vein themselves, mak
ing their own assays.

*‘A crosscut has been driven, running 
some considerable distance, In which a 
large body of quartz was struck a few 
days ago. The assays from this body of 
veiii °W °re 88 as ^ound in the other

Insur8ent property is rapidly ap
proaching a point where there will be suffi
cient ore in sight to warrant the construc
tion of a mill and Its continuous operation.”

Hi Cripple Creek Stocks ' rX a'•I • »

L3 CENTS PER SHAREColumbia Town Gets the Railway 
Station and Bases Great Hopes 

on That Fact. As per table below, show an 
actual selling price m Aug., 18991

PROMOTERS’ STOCK 

Thé Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario

A average profit of over 400 per cent, since July, 1898, to
aIN ’ - f •

MANY MINES ARE READY TO SHIP. esi
Ter cent.

. Prlc,L Profit since 
Aug., '99. July, '98.

poPer dent.
t Pilce profft'since 
Aug., '99. July, '98.~ <

Name. Shares. ‘‘She Limited
Owning and Operating Valuable Properties in the Seine River District.

Send for prospectus containing full information ant\ reports on th 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive * 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W B 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L R Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mi no

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

Name. Ores.Columbia's Advantages as a Natur
al Distributing Centre tor the 

District and a Resldea-

Aca da..................
Altamont...............
American Cons..
Aola........................
Arcadia Con»...
Alamo....................
Anchorla-Leland 
Battle Mountain.
Bankers................
Ben Hur..............
Blue Bell..............
bolt Lee................
Buck horn..............c. & c. c.......
C. C. * M..........
C. K. & N..........
Currency................
Colfax....................
Columbine V........
Copper Mountain
Dante......................
Damon....................
Des Moine»..........
Enterprise............
Klkton....................
El Paso Gold....
Flower....................
Findley..................
Franklin................
Gold Coin..............
Gold & Globe....

1,800,000 
1,260,000 
1,600,000 

f 1,600,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 

600,000 
1,000,000 
1,250,000 

900,000 
1,000,000 
1,500,000 
1,250,000 

800,000 
2,000,000 
1,250,000 
1,250,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,250,000 
2,000,000 

750,000 
800,000 

1,250,000 
650,000 

1,500,000 
1,250,600 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

750,000

.16% Golden Eagle...
Gold King..........
Gold Sovereign.
Gold Stone........
Gould..................
Granite Hill....
Isabella.................
Jack Pot............
Kimberley., r...
Keystone............
Lillie....................
Lexington............
Matoa..............
Montreal........ .
MU Rosa............
Mt. Beauty........
Mutual..................
Magnet Rock....
Motile..............
Ophir...................
Oriole....................
Portland..............
Pinnacle..............
Reno......................
Republic................
Sacramento..........
Silver State.....
TemomJ................
Union....................
Work......................

i 1,000,000 
1,000,000 
3,000,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000
2^50,000 
1,250,000 
1,500,000 
1,500,000 

225,000 
1,500,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

600,000 
1,250,000 
1,250,000 

700,000 
1,250,000 
3,000,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,250,000 j .07%
1,000,000 .07
1,250,000
1,000,000 .15%
1,250,000 
1.260,000

2(Kf.03%.04%

MINES-91% DOr •05%Working Groups of Claims. .15%
.02%

650.03%
•05%

tlal Town. -Dawson Dally News: “The prospects In 
mining matters .were never brighter than 900 „

Pacific Mining Letter No. 5—Re
lating to Columbia, B.C.

.23%they are to-day," said Mr. George C. Par
ker, secretary and treasurer of the Telford- 
Yukon
tlve of The News.

"They cannot be better, especially with 
r " continued Mr. Parker. “We

ertles situated on

730.10 Conti.03% 200.78Mining Company, to a representa- .95% 400Columbia, Boundary District, B.C., Sept 
1.—In the acute angle formed by the Junc
tion of the north fork of the Kettle River 
with the main body of that stream, lie two 
incipient towns, Columbia 
locks, to wit. Each of these places Is 
striving tor the position of premier distri
buting point, for the numerous camps In 
the eastern half of the Boundary District. 
A great Je/tlousy exists between the two 
towns, but my opinion Is that the munici
palities whose boundary lines adjoin will 
some day merge la to one. In the mean
time the lattgr place has the start in „ge, 
population and trade, but the former 
scored an Important point the other day, 
when the C.P.R. decided to erect its sta
tion on the Columbia townslte. By way of 
compromise the road will call it» station 

Forks, but the Columbia people are 
satisfied that they have something better 

,t,t*e name' viz., the station Itself, with, 
it® sidings and freight yards. However, 
comparisons are odious, and I do not wish 
to set the points of one town against those 
?.t„,thl.other- ™® letter is devoted to 
Columbia, and in a later commuicatlon 1 
will take up Grand Forks,

C. P. R. in Boundary Country. 
With the incoming of the Columbia and 

western extension of the C.P.R. the whole 
Boundary country is awakening to 
energy. A number of properties in Sum
mit, Brown’s, Greenwood, Wellington, Cen
tral and Deadwood camps have been 
brought to a shipping basis, and only await 
the railway to send their ores to the smel- 
*®r*. , This, of course, means that Instead 
of being merely a sink hole for the money 
spent in development, the region will be
come a wealth producer. The residents 
and outsider» realize that the district is 
thus probably on the threshold of 
era, and a consequent Reeling of 
prevails everywhere one goes.

Properties Ready to Ship.
With such properties as the "B.C," Path

finder, Ironsides, Knob Hill, City of Paris, 
Winnipeg, Brandon and Golden Crown, 
Morrison, Brooklyn and Stemwlnder 
ready to ship ore, smelting men are coming 
Into the district. One plant Is In coarse 
of erection on the north fork of the 
Kettle River in Grand Forks. Another is 
contemplated on the same stream, and a 
third Is In view for Greenwood. Merchants 
of all classes have canght the fever and 
a great deal of building Is going on at Col
umbia as well as at Grand Forks and other 
points of the district.

To return to the entry of the Columbia 
and Western, Its presence In the district, 
besides affording ore shipping facilities for 
the mines, will wholly change the course 
of traffic. At the time of my arrival here 
a few days ago, all the passenger ai.d 
freight business was done via Bossbarg, 
Wash. Travellers staged it In, and the 
quantities of mining and general supplies 
consumed In the district were brought in 
over a rough 45 miles of mountain road by 
team's °f heavy trncks drawn by six-horse-

Î
•36%
•09%

quiet, Slocai 
ture, a lot i 
high as 37.

.57% 800
onr company,
have now some 34 properue 
Hunker, Eldorado, Thistle, Blueberry, 
Brewer, Parker and Telford Creeks, also 
an option on a very fine paying
group of claims on Dominion, another pay
ing on Hunker, and a coal property some 
distance from here, which I am looking 
Into thoroughly. At the present time we 
are working Hanker claims adjoining Last 
Chance, and have met with such gratifying 
results—taking out 27 cents to the pan— 
that an order has been sent to the outside 
for two steam tbawers.

"We have had Messrs. J. Ladne Co. out
fit a party of miners for 10 months whom 

ill ship to Thistle Creek next week to 
work these claims and get out a "large pay 
dump for the coming year's washup.

.08% 300T .13% 175
Toron i1.40 V0•04Haud Grand 300 m.14%.04% .34 77.12% ! Alice A....

En.press .. I 
Foley .... .1 
Hammond ll 
Golden Starl

I Olive.......... J
8a\v Bill...] 
Superior G I 
Toronto & >1 
Cariboo ... I 

[ f Minnehaha .1 
Waterloo .. I 
Fodtenoy .. I 
Cariboo Hydi 
Fair View Cor] 
Smuggler . . I 
Old ironside! 
Knob Hill* .] 

[ Rathmulleu I
Brandon & • 
Morrison .. I 
Winnipeg ..] 
Athabasca ..] 
Dundee .. .1 
Dardanelles I
Fern.............. 1
Noble Five I 
Payne ... .1 
Rambler Carl 
Wonderful til 
Crow's Nest] 
Republic .. I 
Deer Trail N 
Bonanza .. 
Van Anda . I 
Big Three .. 
I>ecr 1'ark .1 
Evening Stal 
Iron Colt .. 1 
Iron Horse .. 1 
Iron Mask J 
Horn estate ; J 

f Montreal GolJ
Monte Cristo j 
Northern Bell 
Novelty .. . ] 
8t. Paul ...] 
Silver Bell .1 

| St. Elmo ... J
Virginia ... J 
Victory-Trinml 

| War Eagle d
White Bear.. 
B. C. Gold l'l 
Canadian G j 
Gold Hills

Morning sal 
Huihmtillen, ."1 
6000 at 2%: "J 
1000, 500, 600.]
600 at 3%: gJ 
2000. 1000 at 1 
6000 at 8%, ll 
600. 500 at 41 
•ales, 38,200.

Afternoon ™]
Minnehaha* 54
11%; FnlrAnJ 
sides, loo %t I 
at 8, 1000, id 
600 at 50: Wo 1 
100 at 120: dJ 
uanza, 1000, j 
600, 500, 500. -I 
100 at 326; Vi 
600. 600 at 4'J 
3%: Canadian] 
Hills. 100 at 
1%: Golden 81 
tales, 32,400. 1

.09% 100•13% .28 125

x A. E. OSLER &. CO.,
O ' 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.

.02 .09% aa460.08
•08%
.04%
■05%

400•02%
530.10%
560.06%

.39 390•16% Üiwe w 08% 850.19% 2.04 102Î.05

.29% 1,080.09% :Dardanelles la Demand. r
There was considerable Inquiry yesterday 

from the west for Dardanelles sMek.s.llt is 
reported Insiders have been quietly buying 
up large blocks of this stock, Datdanelles 
sold yesterdsy at 14 cents and closed «traug 
with 14 qpnts bid. TSSr

Messrs. Currie & Kiteley, In their dally 
review on mining shares, say: The market 
was very active. In spite of the decline in 
Golden Star and War Eagle. These stocks, 
we think, have not touched bottom yet. 
White Bear and Deer Park are In good de
mand and some of the reet of the cheaper 
stocks are bound to be favorites In the 
near future, as there Is more profit In 
handling them. Be sore and send this week 
for our confidential letter.

■05% 350•98%
gold stocks.200.45

225.03%
.02% 700

150
.19% Special Offerings in . ..04

.33 1402.20 Athabasca, boo, 1000. 
Big Three, boo to 5000.

Noble Five, 1000 to sooo.
Gold Quartz, 1000 to so< 

I Can. C. F.Syn,5oo to 3000, Ram’r-Carlboo, soo to 
Deer Park, 1000 to sooo.
Golden Star, boo, 1000.
J. O. 41, 2000.

’ Minnehaha, soo to 2500.
Morrison, eoo to eooo.

.29% 655•06%

Write us for a few recommendations on Cripple Creek stock. «
DOW

Rathmullen, 1000 to sooo. 
Van Anda, 1000 to sooo. | 
Waterloo, 1000 to sooo. 1 
W|iite Bear, 2500 to sooo.: 
Winnipeg, 1000 to 3000. ; 

1000 to sooo—Gold Hills—1000 to sooo.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,62
. NÔTE. Since the Above table was made up many stocks have advanced-Portland now $2.30, Dante

Parry Sound Bornlte Copper.
Bornlte Copper Mining & Milling Com

pany s properties are In the Parry Ubnnd 
?1r,trlct™.They are a'l right; go and gee 
them. The promoters’ shares are available 
for a short time at five (5) cents a share 
from 8. J. Sharp, Toronto; John A. Moody,’ 
Parry Sound, or John M. MacIntyre, 
tary-treasurer, London, Ont.

a -lew 
optimism

23c, etc. &
secre- Several of the cheaper stocks are beginning to show actlv 

and at present figures DEER PARK, GOLD HTT.T-ti RATHMOTJ 
WHITE BEAR and WATERLOO should, in the near future be 

i ductive of reasonable profits. They are well worth investirai 
vm, 10r?ers’ yrhether buying or selling these or any other of the 
j | ard stocks, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited.
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We OfferI

GOLD STOCKSOn the Exchanges.
The feature of the market In mining 

stocks yesterday was the big volume of 
business transacted on the Toronto Mining 
and Industrial Exchange. The morning 
sales amounted to 38,200 shares and the af
ternoon sales 32,400, a total of 70,000 
shares. On the morning board Deer Park 
rose from 2% to 3%; 11,700 shares changing 
hands within these figures. In the after
noon it had a further rise to 4 cents, and 
six lots of 500 shares each changed hands 
at this further advance. Golden Star 
firm at 40%, some 4000 shares changing 
hands at 40% to 41. Bonanza was quoted 
for the first time, three 1000 lots selling 
at 19. Rambler-Cariboo sold as high as 50.

Golden Star sold on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange at 40.

There was fair activity on the Standard 
■ Exchange. Quite a lot of Dardanelles sold 
at 14. Noble Five sold at 22% and Van 
Anda at 9.

In Montreal the mining market

good mone ny °f ^ following at Present low prices and they will
make

WATERLOO 
HOMESTAKE 
GOLDEN STAR 
DARDANELLES

Shares of VAN ANDA I 
MORRISON 
WINNIPEG 
ATHABASCA

B.TUU,„lpu SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
rathmullen noble bonanza

VICTORY TRIUMPH DEER TRAIL No. 2 WHI^E bIaR

WILSON BARR & SONS,
WANTED^I^f^M^^Td^e^nte ^Wl°r BaiId,a*>

WANTED____ CALIFORNIA, RAMBLER-CARIBOO, E
11HI11 LU STAR, for which market figures will be paid.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 3765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. 1

was

FOX 8 ROSS 19 and ai Adda 
Street East, 

TORONTO^

The MINING STOCKS?
t,

was|i DEER PARK was dealt in extensively on the Board yesterday and 
jumped from 2} the day before to 4 cents in the afternoon. The reason for 
the sudden jump has not yet been learned. GOLDEN STAR just held to 
own, not much changing hands, it should stiffen from now out RAMBLER.

Continued on Page 13,Station at Columbia.
But now all Is changed, the railway has 

reached this point and next week conch 
and freight trains will land passengers 
and goods right in Columbia. To facilitate 
its shipping arrangements the railroad has 
secured a large Interest In that part of the 

adjoining Its tracks, and Is erect
ing a station and storehouse and laying out 
Its system of switches.

Baals of Columbia’s Hopes.
Now Colombia having secured a station 

lays claim to the right to become a dlstrl- 
Point for many of the surrounding 

rhiTP-'„ The lleview, a local newspaper, 
this week points out that most Canadian 
811,1 .A?urican cltlea have become such ow- 
“Jg to their natural situation as convenient 
distributing points for great tracts of 
country adjacent to them, and urges that a 
city in the fork» of the Kettle River has a 
p_ta£® based upon the same premises. The 
Review thinks that Ebolt, Summit City,

» ranl\ra??. ^her points between the forks 
“the Kettle and Greenwood will become 

t6W1?8' but that a community 
located between the two branches of the 
river moat always be the residential centre’ 
tory base ot trefflc tor much of the terri-:

!

Bonanzaf SPECIAL FIGURES
E. GARTLY PARKERtownslte SPECIALS

Hillside Consolidated
(Republic Camp)

Games’ Creek Consolidated 
Derby (Copper) 

Prospectuses npon^application. 
Mining and Jnvaatment Broker, Member of the Standard Mining H,change.

-----ON—

OLIVE
ATHABASCA 
MORRISON 
RATHMULLEN 
VAN ANDA

FUR
Can quote special prices on the following :

RATHMULLEN.
DEER PARK.
VAN ANDA.
BIG 3.
MINNEHAHA.
GOLDEN STAR.

mMINING STOCKS StnndnriMining Co. . M
B ATHABASCA. — 
9 DEER TRAIL NO. 2.
S WATERLOO.
N MONTE CRI8TO.
z gold hills.
A HAMMOND RÇEF.
SELLING, promptly executed. Lût

m
12 Adelaide St. Bast

Phone 1842.
Ontario— 

Alice A. ... 
Bullion ....
Kmpreaa..........
Golden Star 
Hammond Re
J O. 41 ........
Olive ..........
Saw Rill ...J 
Toronto and 

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. 
B. C. Gold F 
Can. O. F. H 
Commander . 
Deer Bark . 
Evening Star 
Montreal Golt 
Monte Cristo 
Northern Bell 
Novelty .... 

Elmo ...

All mining stocks bought and sold.
Write for our weekly letter and special 

quotation sheet. Butte and Boston!
All orders, either BUYING or 

your stocks with me.The property is a 
steady shipper and 
dividen d - p a y e r, 
and its output* will 
shortly be increas-

HALL & MURRAY OF REPUBLIC.

S. J. SHARP,n
TeL 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.

Mem^cLTerontnMtil<mni^
Topography of the District.

•fg'JFS’jlKft dSS5Sa„”„TS!
life’s! raKlal£rntn8e*,and TOnTcrK,i here.
Thft ortlmrmata KeTtle"R“v“bethar^e-he
fS Kett^' ti*atrofththeNorto
fif ini /lhe Kettle, and that of the Fourth

;a"®?ndln» camps. The North Fork of 
the rher la the natural outlpt- tn Htimmi»Brown'S Seattle, Pass Creek and KnmûÉs 
camps; the West Fork valley leads o tîû
noln’ts în^h’ tt!e Fourth of July gorge
points In the direction of Wellington
i-a .h”“™,^raenwood camps. One can ,
In the midst of the plain and loo’
toFturn1 the hiIls lnto each of these gu

These shares are assessable up to | Phone 2930. 
10c, in calls of one mill per month.
The property is controlled by capable 
people and has large ore bodies in 
sight. Our Republic agent advises 
the purchase at present market figures.
The stock is selling at half the price 
it brought six months ago and is 
on the upward turn.

Correspondence invited.

80 Yonge 8te
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade.) i

■

SURE PK0FITS FOR 
PROMPT BUYERS

VAN ANDA 
JfOMESTAKE 
LUCKY COON 
WONDERFUL

ed. St.
St. Paul .... 
Vlctory-Trimni 
Virginia .... 
White Bear
War Engl,. ..

Republic Car 
Republic .... 
Lone l’l ne .. 
Insurgent .... 
Black Tail . 
Princess Ma ml 

Boundary Cl 
Rathmullen .. 
Brandon and 
Morrison .... 
Dathflnder ... 
Winnipeg ....

Nel*on and 
Athabasca ...
Dardanelles .. 
Ttondee .... 
Noble Five

i The Black Hawk Gold Mining Go.,Limited
Non Assessable.

Under the same 
management as 
Deer Trail No. 2.

........... **■**«*•
S. R. WICKBTT/Bsq.i} Vice-Presidente.

O^ehr>AgrM.M:$688014perton-

Send fo

Office—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

No Personal Liability.
Holding three very valuable, properties near Rat Portage, Ontario,

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value fl each
For an Investment where shares can now be had on 

“ground floor” Investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values clearly defined veins, free mining quartz and absence <4 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all goto 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Wes^eTorontoir08PeCtUS f”U information to Head Office, 24 King Street

ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.

now
Let us tell you what we know about these 

stocks. Write or wire us.
All reliable stocks bought and sold 

mission.

j Next dividend of 
a quarter of a cent 
per share is

! on com-
, Cen- 
8 ta nd

op prospectus. 36
GREVILLE & CO., Mitchell, Wallace & co„pay

able Sept. 20th, to

record°on6 record \Par^ & Co. 
on Sept. 15th. L.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

LIMITED.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).
Telephone 465. 12 King St. B„

The station at Columbia, beside 
the make-up point for trains to thR^SHY-
[ng spuTilke Bugera from'onVs hand','wUl
t'b7r Into the6 dl^rict.^ferm^'^Æ 

transhipment for passengers and freight 
aminMcKinneyPabllC’ °recnw00d' Midway 

While thus' pointing out Its advantages 
as a centre of traffic, the people of Colum 
bltt call visitors' attention to the oeautv 
of their townslte. As already indicated 
he,m±r P°rHl>n of this site consists of a 

let cl plain, the only one, by the way, I 
have yet seen In British Columbia, some 

i three miles or more In diameter This'* prairie-IIke tract Is snrroMded by a ,enèa
of natural benches or tcrracesf beyond 
these rise sloping, grazing lands, and above 
-P „aKain^,he Iow ranges of hills rear 

their xtooded crests. As an inducement to 
nv,?eCih;e resIdeDt8' the Columbians are 

8 race track, tennis court tnd 
a hnndred acre park. Including a three 
r^rmlle stretch of river which Is to be 
dammed to afford sufficient 
canoe and pleasure boat course.

tecently lost Its chief hotel by 
fire, hut the I-.scnlet House has been built In 
Its place, and two or three others are In 
course of construction.

I shall be interested on my return here 
a few weeks hen<vj to note the effect upon 
the district otkAhe incoming of the Col- umhla and Western road. As I have snM
Uranrd6’ti°tber l6tt6r’ 1 Wl" taka "P

FRANK D. L. SMITH.

J75 YONGE STREET
Toronto. Phone 458.

?

FOR SALE. «sa2,000 Noble Five
• ISoo SiSSX, 

KmSoErÔat”“do'° 
fioooîürr;
2,000 Athabasca 
10,000 Northern Belle

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. I3j

I I ^E.L rown

MINING STOCKSf

W. II. BLEASDELL 6 CO.,Sawyer 
8 Go

r. Deer Pork Gold Mining Company
limited.

ti Non-pereonal Liability.
Holders of stock are reminded thnf 

must send their scrip togetow with one 
cent h share, on or before Sent tn?tOck ln^heelvnpw,nthe °Pti0n O^ObtatotoS
«pires on Oct L mpnny' whlch option 

63624 MELFORT BOULTON,
______________ _____________ Secreta’ry.

l«»lly but generally. "News from the different 
HKâîïîSL t ® ' fr’i0' ora from Rowland alone to the smelter 

ton"-. y^h «trikes are conttnnally being made, which must 
cn,in't^UrT^!2 ,ar? lodnstnously developing the mineral resources of the
month»" 11,6 Present prices of stock» will seem ridiculously low inside of the next twe

1
WANTED.BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trajde.)

Bny and Sell (commission basis) all stand, 
ard stocks upon the Exchange, 
nm'irn .‘8WEDB BOYS” and "RAN- DJJLPH, 67 Yonge-street. Toronto, lgg 

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

room for a i
3,000 V. Anda 
2,000 Deer Trail
p&
2,000 Dundee 3,000 Big 3 
1,000 Done Pine

GOLDEN STAR*1 °tterln88 in tbe following and all other good stocks :
AT^t^AS°.A’ WmTEBEAR, FAmVIEW^ORPORATIO*

Write, wire or telephone your orders. Telephone 68a

A. E. OSLER & CO.
Members of the pronto Mining and^ndustrtal Exchange and twining

35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

MINING STOCKSWe Will Buy 
or Sell
DEER PARK

Wire or Write

48 King St. W„ Toronto. \M. D. BOYD,r are rising. Invest before they get too 
high. We buy and sell on commis
sion, at close figures.

JOHN WEBBER 8 SON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

14 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

Insurgent Has Rich Ore.
From Spokesman-Review: G. B Dennis 

president of the Insurgent Gold Mining 
Company, said yesterday: s

"I have a letter from John Hanly who 
has Just returned to Bossburg from the 
Insurgent mine, he having gone there for 
the purpose of examining the work done
rei°n st,hfnindUïge?ï and ln Particular the 
I. ,oa,nd ln the east Lone Pine drift 
îîlre-Teloped uP°n the Insurgent ground Bv 
^tual measurement for the last 40 feet the

h(Mnem®°I!Li Mining Exchange.)St"
i

THOMPSON & HERON,
mTning brokers

WILSON BARR & SONS,
36 King Hast,

Toronto.
DARDANELLES and INSURGENT Suy^^rfe0u^n.e:7 makers otber,wdBuy Now246Sun Life Bldg. 

(Hamilton. WATERLOO.
| WHITE BEAR. 

GOLD QUARTZ,
VAN AN DA.
“EEH bark. 
INnUROEMT.

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocke

golden #4ta t*.
CA.THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, WHITE BEAR and 

VICTOR Y- TRIUMPH.
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY __ ---------

Robert Cochran» BIG THREB, 
BONANZA.
NOBLE FIVE. 
RATHMULLEN. m

The Canadian Mining and Inrotwnt to'f
Established I8«K __

52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO, x 1 
ora Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager

Member» of Standard Mining Exchang* !

JdSSÆ Orteraexelnîb

16 KING ST. W.,TORONTO

R.
General Brokers, X for men g 

J ined them 
8 you by m:

(J) OFFICE H(

OTHER MINING NEWS ‘^tnber of Toronto Stock Exchange ) 
v^L Cks,bîllzht ond ««Id on Toronto Ve» 

aDd. Montreal Stock Exchange, A?ra
act^0!'^ 3lVnd mluln* «hare, tranïïON PAGES 4 AND 8

j H% 1

t

PHONE 8367.

EGGERT&
ROWLATT.

We have no
Specialties

and are not connected with any 
reUable stock*»6 bUt handie aU 

t0’

8 Court Street, TORONTO.
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LABATT’S PORTER!
WOMEN WHO MI.R SHARE 1 XJ

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher, than hny 
other Porter iit United States or Canada. *

'/■

’rmUsir, 9 £4,ij? çfyec&s. * ' ^

Ôtu, oJ -Æe/jkjJ” o-fl

A Scene That Is Presented Ex
clusively at Famous 

» t Saratoga.’ STOCK Themanu factures of Carling's 

Brewery are especially appre

ciated by those who want the

I i
<

company of Ontario
Limited

ies in the Seine River District.

1. **,01 the long upper promen-
A4e.of the grand stand at the Saratoga race
track Is sn Inconspicuous Uttle room, tuck
ed a way from top curious eyes, bearing the 

avrrer non-committal Information tacked over the 
— * doorway, "For use of ladles only.” 1 

Is the famous “Ladles’ Book,” the on» 
of -Its kind In America. Nowhere la bet
ting on the races so freely Indulged In by 
the gentler and usually wiser sex as at 
Saratoga, and nowhere is so little money 
wagered on a race. While at the big city 
tracks a few women will risk hundrcda on 
th^r choice, here almost evity woman In 
the stand yields to the temptation to "put 
n dollar on, Just for fun, you know ” tv, demand, and%vold the hea^ 
shaving of odds indulged In by the mo* 
songer boys, the • Laaiea' Book” was oï-' 
gamzed at the track two years ago The 
association declares that, is a 
fact, the sums staked are so small that it does not pay financially, Ld £ ran merely 
as an accommbdatlon. rua merely

Through the door of this little room 
how WM°° îhe bnck ofethe stand llkeü 
oüfit bnh,m°ae-eonstan» stream of gorae- 
“a61y Plumed feminine birds of uara- 

• Ju, “nd out. They are of all sons
, pend conditions of women. Soberly dressed

coMrimmi1!?8*? mama* watch through their 
their 1husb»nrt«a15eS the, disappearance of 
cl?,ds rlngward after Imaginary

m"™»-s.ï

gross elbows the trim, quiet 
Fifth-avenue.

Within the room, behind a lone counter 
stands the bookmaker, Mr. J. p.8Newman'
untiî* th Pîacllcal!y hothlng for him to do 
until the Jockeys names are posted A
farge^number p^ay^a pref”*name8' b^it^nlne

8% • SVv^ K**1 0n *

8V4- As soon as the riders are known the place 
... fills up rapidly. Soon there Is a long and 

„ $ a?*}°“8 line behind a deliberate, grey-hati-
"iUnnf’mWlth„tbe alr ot a New England 

achool marin. After carefully adjusting 
her glasses she looks oyer the slate with so 
noef* * b®rSa!n counter air that one ex-
Pards of bMfh?e.r 8ay: “Cut me °« two 
yards of Maher s mount, please.” The
careful inspection finished, she asks, "How 
much do you pay on No. 7 here?”

”Oh V??LU„ioTr,ked’ 8 t0 L madam."
.. V“»J8 that all? I don’t think I care for 
that. Now this No. 2, ‘Dear Heart ’ that’s a pretty name. Wha't kind ofa‘horoeis

best. Honest materials, honestly 

brewed and thoroughly matured, 

produce the ales and porter that 

famous throughout America,

* as* chas.
MINES AND MINING STOCKS Rambler Cariboo .. S3 

Fatrvlew camp— 
Falrvlew Corp. .
Smuggler ...................

Camp McKinney— 
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo ...................

Cariboo ltlstrlct- 
Carlboo Hydraulic. ...

East Kootenay— 
Dfjj'y <8. C. M.) .

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T. I.)..
Gold Hills ......... .. „
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 23

48% ... 47[formation and reporta on the 
berintendent of the Olive 
p. » Consulting Engineer 
any, and Arthur W. B. 
re, three of the best

This
one:: S 1 S 1 '

Comtlnned from Ppge 12.
18 15
U% lo%

17 18
11% low 

148 ... .148

“% ... 12% ...

0% 8% 9% 9
8 7 % 7«s 7147 20 23™ 22

vMor.nlx8 Dardanelles, 500 at ml-
i«n 500 at 9; Gold Hills, 500 500 at
«^oi^HiZ j®-® .rAss

Ht’ stnM, •ToOO^^r'^,800- 'S00 at

are,ll quiet, Slocan Sovereign being the only fea
ture, a lot of the stock changing hands as 
high as 37.

Pau-

Carling’s ale can" be procured 

from any dealer in good liquors in 

Toronto at the same price as 

anyale that is worthy the name.

i under the management of 
of the Foley Mine.

Toronto MiBlns Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

13 13 9
5 4 5& 4 GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTHAlice A............

* Empress .. ..
Foley......................... X 85
Hammond Beef .. Nto
Goldeu Star ............. it
Ollre..............................  8y
Saw Bill........................ 23
Superior G & C... 25 
Toronto & Western 110
Cariboo ......................... 128
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy ..................... 16
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 154 
Falrvlew Corp.
Smuggler.........
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ...
Kathmulleu .............. 8%
Brandon & G C... 28
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
Athabasca .
Dundee ..
Dardanelles
Fern......................... 23 V,
Noble Five ............. 25
Payne ........................ .129
Rambler Cariboo .. 51%
Wonderful Group .. 6%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 48.00
Republic ...................
Deer Trail No. 2... 24%
Bonanza ..
Van Anda 
Big Three .. .
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse .... JR
Iron Mask ............... 72% 88 72. ; 68
Homestakc.................. 13 11% 13 ‘<10
Montreal Gold Fids 15 13 15 13
Monte Crlsto ........... 7% «14 «Northern Belle ... 3 ■> * .1
Novelty..............
St. Paul ...........
Silver Bell ...
St. Elmo .................... 9 ttv,V'^nla......................... 12 18*
» lclory-Trlumph ... 7 8 8;H 0
2?r Eg*1® Con.,.. 338 328 330 321
r<?epdr F,eid.:: tvl & p 4

S.îÆ.u.r, g g ™ $5
ffi

K-»; |îtfiiü

500° -Ski ^hn100?, at ?yy-, GoMen star, 500. 
“ès M,2M ' UCer I ark’ 700 at 3W; total

Afteritoon ^tles; Golden Star, 500 at 40W
n*4°eK5?rfnat 10:koiVa,ert°o- 50:10 “t
sidei uifV(Wi,«0rPn’ J?° at 8: Old Iron-
at 8 ltm inm6VRJiîhm,"llen' 1WK)- 1000 
500 at} 8%: Rambler Cariboo, 
fîS aî Wonderful, 500 at 6W; Republic
fîLn ^ ^ 500 at Bo.
600 SÔoT^tn 18: Deer Park,

E'
tin.1dt|a :̂GB-FC"800M?e' **'«"

HiUs lot, at 7%; Falrvlew at
KS.star' 100°-1000

8-'>

<& co.f w. Qp|P25 20
SI 41% 40% 

82 78
25 15

1000, 1000

800, 600, 
500 at

HND S7VTOKB
_ Atiernoon sales: Deer Trait 
•j00 ®t 22%: Golden Star, 500 at 41

mrnmm
L Toronto. 105 83

127 118
16% 15% 136. 17%

SSIES?O11% 12 ll'A
111 14% B500 at156 150
8% 7%
1% % 

llti 112%

8% 8 
28 :
17 g% 
30, - SG 
48 38%
16% 13 
14 13%

"23% *22 
129 124

8%

OCKS. VA Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Sept, 

and afternoon board

Olis
15.—(Special.)—Morning95i 90

(è

O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.:
WMi:■

Morning. Afternoon* 
Bay. Sell. Buy.' 
122 128 ...

17% Ia huge nee 
maid from

Sell.31 Payne ....................
ÜF:*.*:v'::: 1 ^ i Ü6

Big" Thre^°.nd0n. .'.*. flv> 52 « «

f3 * % i4
Can. Gold Fields..."
Evening Star ____
New...............
cow mus» 6% 8
Iron Colt ............ 9 r.'*1 8
Knob Hill .................. too oh .«XMonte Cristo ........... 7 l0? **k
a^v?°M Fda* ^ 1* m «%
Novelty ........... ..V.* 3 2l '•••
vireInTanS‘de9 ............ 7?° 135 BO 111
Rambler Cariboo':: lo & 10^ ™
Bullion .......................... r. S -4- 48%
Decca ..................... a M M »2% Morrison ..................... js n îiL ^2

1% I Golden Star .............. 42 1 41 13
5'A I Slocan Sov. ....... ay RQU, oil
OH Fontenoy.................... 20 Î4Î4 ™ 14

10 I Rathmullen ... .... 9 8 RU, «Winnipeg ..... .... 35 . 8 8
Dardanelles.............. 17 iy% 17 'ii
Deer Trail No. 2... 24% 22% 34% 23%
38ti°r9mS !aloa„: Socnn Sovereign, 500 at 
22%; at 36%; Montreal-London,-200 at
at’ pl% at Callf°mla, If**) at 12%, 500

i-umterlr<?>l\r8aIes : Montreal-London, 115, 
1500 at 5o: Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 15 
Slocan Sov., 400 at 37, 200, 100 at 36 100 
100 at 37, 50 at 3.5, 500 at 37, 500 at 30^4 500 
at 36; Rathmullen, 500 at 8%.

fble Five, 1000 to sooo. 
ild Quartz, 1000 to sooo. 
m’r-Carihjpo, soo to2000, 
ithmullen, 1000 to sooo. | 
in Anda, 1000 to sooo. 
aterloo, 1000 to sooo. 
fiite Bear, 2500 to sooo. 
innipeg, 1000 to sooo.
|8—1000 to 5000.

... 181 —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DRE6S.
—NOT CARBONATED.

I The success attained in the short time this Ale has 

been before the public is unprecedented.
W trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter,
Y . » Pilseber and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

41
15 j"
14% mi «

51 49
12 ...6* G 11% t* aS^ITCH IE ho&'jt

tF?'CflN tobacco co- Æ 
RBUMlkk. A«—euce*,,0"'Z*

8% B
11% 9 11

48.00 40.00 
123 118

J
124 A single8524 22

ÏO V
35

0% •'(
2.3 21% 18 

12 lj
3% 4

12
8%: 8
7 5 7 4

^e6rato: Mild, Medium Strong mu Full Strengthri.

beginning THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited, of Torontoto show activity, 
»LD HILLS, RATHMULLEN ; 
, in the near future, be ppol 
9 weU worth investigation.
> or any other of the stand, 
pondence solicited.

■j
i

3% 2% as,1 ••to that?
The odds layer assures her of his deco 

steedl°Ce ae t0 the virtues of the different

I. roîwJS ety??,ld thlnk roi ought to know. 
Is Tery gMd." 8 *nythlns? Tber 

”nahW m1}’8 'Sau?î la Po'oted ont.
Conl5n-îI ™,S<i\k! 1 ioa,t llke that name. 
No 77"1 y l6t “e haTe 6 to 1 on that

ri?,^thls time the comments of the Infn- 
Hated women behind her have grown dis-
that she*U|dlbI*' ,,8he »'>ddenly8 discovers 
“raînA an object of hatred, becomes 
rattled, lays down a 85 bill, takes a dol-

gets tn°w»iv° r N°h 11 5y “‘«take and for- 
gets to wait for her change. The girl be-
hind her in the picture hat is a refreshing 
contrast, laying down the exact 8
She explains:
H,iho^,an« ?al!,head' 3 to 1 to win, and Sir 
Hubert, 6 to 1, a place,” and walks off In 
fhe proud consciousness that she 
hlblted the true professional air.
vlnJa'Jvi*gîL ,?°,klng *lrl’ c*ad In a deep 
Iimffi ?fwn that Is a marvel of expensive 
tt*7,. Btiyds hy the- door anxiously 
looking out. Two women that have Just 
e .!£re<1 8ee her and stop suddenly.

erbo?b? l8’” whispers one to the 
?ther- She s waiting for him to give her 
the tip. They say she made 820 yesterday, 
l.et s wait and see what she plays.” A 
minute later a dapper, smooth shaven man 
enters hurriedly, says something to the vio
let clad girl and as hurriedly disappears. 
As she approaches the counter the two wo
men crowd close behind to hear what 
she says. To their Intense chagrin she 
leans over and whispers it confidentially 
to the bookmaker.

“Can't yon tell me what that girl In 
purple just played?” asks the first of the 
pair to reach the book. Mr. Newman, with 
a smile of blind, angelic Innocence assures 
her that he hits totally forgotten.

“Oh, dear, I know she's found out the 
winner from that fflnk—tet's sefc^ft must 
be that 100 to 1 shot. Give'mg'?? on him 
to win, please." And they depart, hapnv 
In the security that they havq-a good thing 
and will plan how to spend/the money five 
times over before the horsejrgtr to the post 

The next In line approaches with an air 
of grim determination and deep suspicion. 
Putting her hand down over her money cn 
the counter, for fear It will be grabbed 
she demands:

“Two dollars on the horse Spencer rides ” 
“All right," replies the “bookie,” "Four 

dollars to two, Ben Hadad."
“What's that, young man? Four dollars’ 

Yon have Just given that other lady 86 to

"Odds have gone down; only 2 to 1 
now."

“Bat you Just gave that other lady 3 to*

The bookmaker sighs despairingly, know
ing what is before him. and starts in, but 
to all his demonstrations, arguments and 
explanations comes the unvarying reply:

“But you Just gave that other lady *3 to 
1." With a final triumphant citing of the 
case of the "other lady" she sweeps up her 
82 bill and stalks off with a parting fling about "being robbed." 8

Now for a time, things run smoothly. 
The majority of the customers have made

7 6%
36 Three Sizes: 7/5’s, tjg’s and %’s.up their minds beforehand and the business 

Is conducted with that peculiar hushed 
voice and absence of demonstration that 
mark a well conducted gambling room.

There Is no exhibition of excitement and 
a total absence of the trembling fingers so 
often seen In toe' ring below. Perhaps It Is 
because the bets are so small; perhgps. 
after all, women have better control of 
themselves In public than men. Be the rea
son what It may, the- ladles’ book Is the 
quietest place on the grand stand.

By-and-bye trouble commences again.
A woman lays down a dollar and two ten- r 
cent pieces. ,

"I want Buella to coûte 1, 2, 3," she says.
“What's the 20 cents for, madam?”
She manages to express with her eyebrows 

her deep contempt for his stupidity, and 
repeats, slowly and distinctly, as If In
structing a little child:

“I tell you1» want Bnella to come 1, 2,
3; that's 40 eew&t for first, 40 cents for 
second and 40 oefitS for third. I couldn't 
give you 33 1-3 cents, could I?"

It takes four precious minutes to ex
plain that If she bets on the horse to come 
third she will win If It comes first or sec
ond. When she at last retires Instructed 
the bookmaker turns to the stunning wo
man next In order with a sigh of relief.

"I want 83 on Dear Heart,” ahe explains 
and starts to go.

She Is called back and reminded that she 
forgot to leave her money.

The bugle call to the post sends thq 
crowd scurrying out to look at the horses, 
while another crowd scurries In at the 11th 
hour. Women are noted for betting at the 
last moment : perhaps It takes them all the 
time between races to make up their minds.
So the room Is filled when the cry of 
"They're off!” sets the grand stand buzz
ing. There Is n rush to the door, and amid 
the silence of thé deserted room the book
maker quietly but earnestly relieves him
self of 30 minutes' bottled ^p profanity.

THE ONTARIO I

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

say toILBR-CARIBOO, EVENING
rket figures will be paid. HERMETICALLY SEALED TBS. Z
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CIGARS
■

TOCKS. The Week’s Sales.
T. G. Williamson A Co., stock brokers, 

furnish their usual weekly list of sales on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange, the sales be
ing the largest since May last, viz., 292,553, 
as against 189,780 during the 
week :

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . ’ . . ,

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

an kingTstreet e.
Phone 162.

amount.
the Board yesterday and 1 

In the afternoon. The reason for 
I GOLDEN STAR just held its 

pen from now out. RAMBLER- 
RAIL NO. 2, BIG THREE, 

firm, and fiom present indicts-
i V

on
*

has ex-
preceding 

Sales. High. Low.
We make them all Sizes, Shapes and Prices „

Our 5-cent Cigars we don’t advertise. We can sell "more of them 
than we can afford to make. They are made from the shorts of 
our clear Havanas The output of the 5-cent brands depends 
upon the output of the clear Havanas,

BUT WE MAKE CLEAR HAVANAS

Ontario—
Empress...............
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ....
Minnehaha ...........
Waterloo..............
Fontenoy ...........
I Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp..................
Smuggler..........................

Boundary Creek—
Old Ironsides .................  l 600 lis mKnob Hill ....................*.; 118 114
Rathmullen..............*...29,200
Morrison ................. 18,000 17
Winnipeg ........................ 1.000 20% ..

Slocan. Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ...........................3,000

------5,500
.... 600 129 128

w a # i n * * * * 3,850 50 45
Wonderful Group......... 5.500

Republic Camp-
Republic ............................ 100 120
Deer Trail ~o. 2 ............17,000 24 23

Texada Island- 
Van Anda ....

Trail Creek-
Big Three .........................16,000 ^ 23 21
Deer Park .........................27,200 4 2
Evening Star .................. 1,500 ll
Iron Horse ...................... 1,000
Homestake........................ 9,708 13 11%
Montreal Gold Fds. — 79
Monte Crlsto Con..
Northern Belle ....
Novelty........................
St. Elmo ....................
Virginia......................
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle Con..........
White Bear .............

Development Cos.- 
B.C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G.F.S. .
Gold Hills ....

Unlisted—
California.........
Bonanza ...........
Black Tail.........
Princess Maud

. 2,500
......... 500 23% ..
......... 75,500 47% 40%
......... 7,500 16% 10
.........15,500 11% 10%

500 15% ..

4 3%7; Gobi 
Corp.. 3000 nt 
at 40%; total

ig:
Standard Mining Exchange.

5,°rn,"Ç- Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

A»™ A........................ 18 ... is ni

Empress ............... . y 41/ °7,, ":.v
Haminond*8 Reef ! ! 4* 4f «8

oitvZ1..4* 3% **3%

Saw Bill ...................*âô Se •"
T0Trani!0C>eek-We8t* 05 “ 88 W

b!*ct Goîd Fiéidâ: n 10
SMuS 5* « 8 «

Montreal Gold F.. 17 ...
Monte Crlsto ......... 7 g .Î?
Northern Belle ... 2% 2 2% 2
st. Eimo ....................: n* <?%
St. 1'aul ................
Vletory-Triumph
X Irglula .................
XVhlte Bear ____
XVnr Eagle ...........

Republic Camp—
Republic ...................... 123 117 I'M
Lone I'ine ................. 30 ... -0
Insurgent ..................... jn !*■ ,n

Princess Maud (as.) ... 9% .7"
ti„.h"" ,",ry Creek and Kettle River- 44
Rathmullen .............. ^W% s 8»1 702
Brandon and G. C. ::fc 25 29 23%
Morrison ................... ]g 15 SixPathfinder .... ... u 9 " ÎÔ
Winnipeg ............ 31 27 * 30 27
a tSon and Slocan—
Athabasca ................. 42 .. 40U, 37
Dardanelles.............. 15 14 i.iv it
Dundee ................. 20 29Noble Five ...À. 24 *21 ,2° 20

THAT ARE CLEAR HAVANASTHABASCA.
EER TRAIL NO. 2.1 
WATERLOO.
IONTE CRISTO. 
OLD HILLS. 
AMMOND REEF.
[NG, promptly executed. Lie*

500 152

6,000 8 VA
5,550 1 %

246 And if you read our next advertisement we will tell you something 
which your tobacconist has not.Ontario—

THE
l

Ales^and Porter90 ..
8% 8

16%
—or—

31)1^ .. 
14 f 13%Dardanelles.........

Payne ....................
Rambler Cariboo

Fooling a Congregation.
Chicago Post.

One of the public library attendants has 
a curious story. There was a handsome. 
Impressive-looking man of 30 or 35 years 
who used to come Into the big reading- 
room every Saturday afternoon and call for 
a book of sermons.

6% 6BP, COMPANY8 "N
1$ (UHITID

•re ths finest in tke market. They are 
made from the fir.eet malt and hope, and 
are the permine extract.

/ 80 Yonge St. 37,000 - 19% 9%
,ng Section Board of Trade.)

The White Label Brand8 4
5 * *6% 5 
9 11 JO

Sometimes It was 
Beecher, sometimes It was TalmagP. Some
times It was one of the older preachers. 
But he always kept the book In the far
thest corner he could find unoccupied, and 
there he would be seen to be committing 
the text and discourse to memory.

One Sunday evening the library attendant 
went to a little church on the West Side, 
and there saw his Saturday visitor stand
ing In the pulpit. The man explained the 
difficulty of getting good preachers to at
tend to the wants of the people In 
tie place and the need of those same peo
ple for the best, and then he explained 
that he had committed to memory the ser
mon of a celebrated divine, and he would, 
as he had on several former occasions, 
give It to them as best he could.

And he made a good Job of It. He was 
evidently untrained In elocution and In

ti11 IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

DealersningCo.,Limited 4% 4% 4 51# 14331
3,000 ' 7 0% if500 3% ..
l.noo
5,500
5,000
7,000

ersonal Liability.
near Rat Portage, Ontario,

es, par value $1 each
s can now be had on 
,te this offer.
intrinsic value of property, high 
nilling quartz and absence of 
®, and consume money, all goto

3'.,
67 methods of delivery, but he had a certain 

natural strength and a native sense of ihe 
right Inflection and emphasis; and he 
tainly was himself moved by the fervor 
and wording and by the beauty of the pic
tures presented In those remembered pas
sages. The service was all anyone could 
have asked, and the people seemed delight
ed. They showered compliments on the 
speaker and asked him to serve them In 
like manner again.

It happened that the library attendant 
heard that same man again and at another i 
church some weeks later. Again he dellv- j 
ered, after telling the name of the author, 
a borrowed sermon. Months afterward the 
attendant heard him for the third time, and 
it struck him that the sermon was by no 
means like those he had heard before. He 
doubted that it was the composition of the 
preacher to whom It was credited. Indeed, 
his better trained observation told him it 
was not a borrowed sermon at all. As the 
speaker came to the peroration, he was 
convinced this was fully original, although 
it had been announced as taken from a 
volume, which, however, no one in the 
bouse had ever, before heard of.

When the service had ended the attend
ant waited and greeted the preacher.

“I have seen you a good many times at 
the public library,” he said. Then he add
ed. so that no one else could hear: "But I 
don't believe this sermon was taken from a 
book. I believe It was your own.”

"Heavens!” exclaimed the preacher, in 
terror. “Don't tell them. They think It Is . 
borrowed. Don’t, for the love of their souls, f 
tell them It Is my own. They wouldn't re
spect me at all If they knew I made It up. 
They think they are listening to a 810,000 
man. I don't cost them a cent.”

30
«% 6 cor-.. 200 

..17,400

. 1,500 
.. 6,500 
.. 1,100

352 320
4%

that lit-4
T%
7%

..........  5.000 ]0% ..
......... 3.000 111
......... 1.500 10% ..
......... 1,000 12 - CüOTMÎD’â «EOTA1L tPBlLE '
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ISSOLDWITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE "ANY CASE
PILES WHE"1 * SUaeicAL O’tlATION is NOT REQUIS 10

ay-

4Ül¥
ires at present price.
to Head Office, 24 King Street ELECTRICITY ■

i li
:asc

I
IsiïiSVS. ■ m -F STANDING. sa

Ot-

If you suffer from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, or Sciatica, don’t 
endure another hour of ceaseless, excruciating agony.

The very worst cases, even those which have 
once to the powerful electric current generated by

4IOCKS i

i$

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
;Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.CArletQB.placc. Ont

generally. News from the different 
[from Roflsland alone to the smelter 
Continually being made, which must 
Sloping the mineral resources of the 
liculously low inside of the next two

run on for years, yield at f4

*

ZI»;all other good stocks :
DEER PARK, „
FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 

Ephone 68a

'-'W

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt
Wm

IV ALL OOUSSIST»; Poke CoMatere $ 1.00
Op will be sent anywhere bÿ mall on receipt of price.

THE BALLON BURST.
Prof. Denali Dropped 200 Feet to 

the Barth, the Pnraehute Fall
ing: to Worlt.

Crawtordsville, Ind., Sept. 15.—Pfof. Den
nis, an aeronaut, attempted a parachute 
drop at the Fair here yesterday, but met 
with an accident that is likely to cost him ^ 
his life. Dennis ascended successfully until - 
about 200 feet from the ground, when the 
balloon burst. The parachute failed to op#n 
until within a few feet of the earth,against 
wMch the aeronaut was dashed with scarce
ly diminished velocity. It Is feared that 
his injtydes will prove fatal.

Jurymen Selected.
Mayor Shaw, Warden Woodcock. Trea

surer J. K. Macdonald, Judge Morgan, 
Judge McDougall and Sheriffs Wlddlfield 
and Mowat, constituting the County Board 
of Jury Selectors, met yesterday in H. E. 
Irwin s office at the Court House. Those 
who will serve on the juries for next year 
were selected.

&CO. A
Jest Like It. 
Jest as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE BECAUSE
\ v This is one of the many thousand Testimonials we have on file 

READ THIS:
.rial Exchange and Mining
if Trade.

*, TORONTO.
IS t::isV

V

THE SANDEN ELEC. CO., , Dalh n

df "t„" ,ïï',,""!>leW? ™rai' Iwi"to ».

Remember that these belts

NOTHING CURES
SBB THAT TOU GET IT.Ure money-makers. Other good 

ki follows :
OLDEN STAR. 
THABASCA.
IIO THREE, 
klNANZA.
KJBLE FIVE,
Lxthaxujlx^esiv.

adian Mining and investment Co'f
Established 1806

Ldclaide Street East, TORONTO. 
h-\ F. H. B. LYON, Manager
hers of Standard Mining^ExchaOge.

Doctor Howard,
Manager Orien's Mfg. Co„

Carleton Place, OutB. C. CHIVERTON.

| for me, give, «*. ,itK .„h belt. JSf!
| frïe1:3T“d~“d ““th™y“"dt if““ot„

S OFFICE HOURS-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wi

?
rev^î^e-ÆÆ11 Me^heT1?!^ T$,

was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere F 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to ma I got a box. I was relieved by the 9 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
done may know where to get snob prompt relief »s I found in the use of Orien’i Pile 
Ointment [Signed] Andrew Jenkins,

Bept 1th, 1897. BeU St, Carleton Place

cure

exam-

THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., Dineen Building, Toronto.
LYMAN, KNOX Q GO.,$*S)

; TORONTO tad MONTREAL 0 Wholesale Agent». JV
I/•
'} ifI>■ r4/ ‘

The Essence of Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Prèston Boiler
Because aU waterways are completely surrounded

ér^^æœ°ntjoinu*
Jt has an exceptionally long tire travel 
its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
ancfadvlce! W°wU1 Bend yo“ catAlo8", estimates

1,0 'Hainfacture coal and wood hot air 
on <F r e gi è /ers ' ^naLon hot water radiators

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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;œoouaîxxxxxxxxxKxxieoooiWoman’s $■SïSâî»
^5 Women Readers.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAMES MJCHMMWt E
Cgfi5^By Appointment cr ill SuppUeo to the BritUB _ ^

Q# . Me Houses of Parliament,. 87 Appointment to.

EI ROPEAX ADVERTISEMENTS.

-—
Write for Sample, end Price Ll.te (Sent Po.t Free) end Sere Fifty Per Cent

I]

ROBINSON& CLEAVER!
■ BELFAST, IRELAND,Coddseted By 

Katherine Leslie.
Market Rttledj 

Within s%And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W*
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERSAlways one of the sights while the big 

liners stop at Queenstown for the malls Is
J?*k“»jthey openly flocked to the flirt’s 
“.t““d‘*fd “Q(l laid themselves willing vlc- 
S ,“ “ ÎÎ Ker feet. The gradual progress of 
and wemtn *? the re|atlons between men

ng aTay wlTh^m’J.*®8 gone far toward» 
and a. r mrtln* as a polite art.
itlri of ,0 o ' .tcd 8 generation ago. The
driving 1*.;t0° busy playing golf and
dull n8,?» V?mobllcs t0 waste her time on so you-8 Pastime as a flirtation. As for the 
they h»Zm?a and.the young men together, 
letie ohl? g°od 8 time In winning ath- 
belnv P onsb p* from one another, In 
think iy°“tî?,,?Ptt,nl’“na and gooà friends, to 
of unm=f°? «’ *lanee8 and a sly exchange 
men mnJnt flatterles! Which pronounce- 
no do,^ y,.°r m*y =ot be true. You will, 
tpp K- t,^have your own opinion on the mat- 

• Da*?a upon observation, as I have mine.

sAND FURNISHERS TO
H. a THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, ^

Trade I-lBlit 
Firm — I* 
Dull All lj 
New*.

the approach of the little boats with the 
Irish women, who come aboard to sell lace, 
crochet work, and all sorts of glmcracks 
and kickshaws peculiar to the beautiful 
Emerald Isle.

zrsz
ICourts of Europe,

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages. 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions Riirf. 
mente and the General Public, direct with every 
description of.......................................................

FEverybody crowds to theS Wheat was lot 
teml>er option. <\ 
it 75%c, and Y 
ruled dull -Wlthlj

Liverpool Sept; 
nuchanged fn i 
lower, and Man

Recehots of wl 
cars. II on com, 
contract; oats 
Sirs. - v

Bide of the» ship to see them hauled up the 
great height tx> the deck. To see 
terprising women thus fearlessly/ascend the 
tall ship's side from the little boats Below 
Is always an exciting and amusing spec
tacle. The rope Is let down from above, 
Is caught by the woman who comes first, 
and slipped below her. The word Is then 
given, ' and, like a youngster on a rope 
swing, she Is hauled up amid the laughter 
and Jokes of the passengers, who are al
ways ready to buy her wares. Smart, alert- 
looking women they are, these Irish women, 
with their flashing dark eyes and coal-black 
hair. Those I have seen were stout elderly 
women, innocent of corsets, wearing short, 
tidy skirts, clean white aprons, tied over 
white cotton Jackets. One old woman, I re
member, fat and Jolly, whose weight must 
have been tremendous, came swinging up 
the side Uke a great spider at the end of a 
web, kicking her heels to keep her body 
from bumping against the ship’s side, and 
gaily and audaciously blowing kisses to the 
hundreds of laughing faces above. Oh, she 
had a way with her, that Jolly old dame, 
and she was received with cheers and open 
arms. Once aboard, her wares went speed
ily, she joking and Jollying the passengers, 
charging exorbitantly, and then comlug 
down in her prices as easily and as Jauntily 
as she afterwards descended the great 
ship’s side. They drive quite a trade In 
collars and cuffs of lace, coarse, but hand
made, and, therefore, Infinitely preferable to 
machine-made, which run at about 10 or 15 
shillings. For finer work, of course you 
pay bigger prices, and there was quite, a 
sale of these collars in silk, really handsome 
affairs, which went for £3. Fancy little 
shawls and knlck-nacks, tn bog wood, are 
also among their wares, and it Is astonish
ing how they can conjure the shITitngs ont 
of one’s pocket with their delicious brogue 
and taking ways.
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HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Her tiiJeiqrthe Queen,
____  H.B.H. The Prince of Wales;

«THE • BUCHANAN BLEND
H GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

leoiew wiussv I r—- AND—1

î|g|:j (ïLENTAUÇHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN,SPEYSIDE.u
v Head Offices and Store* :

the Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbom,
gg? » -^LONDON, ENGLAND

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

Which, being woven by hnnd, wear longer and retain the Richnnoe to the Inst. By obtaining diront, all lnt.rm.dlsu, pîofltî .««vid «d
the coat 1* no more than that usually charged for common-power loom rood..

IRISH LINEN : 2^àMtwHe?o"7sgrt^fRiÇtiiltn';°f8a^z\îi55£& 

iss* srRstSEMKu “• lml“' **• "fmbMdïâ

tSH,~aras ? «ïï
■An who s to tell when 

meets?

S.JSÿarjs'Aîsjr"-.
°,r„

Och, och 1
. The kind love In her eyes 
1 we°t the way of other lads that" 

good nor had.
'thtillVK,’ye see’ ” lad has far to go! 

wasn’t“s1ckme8elf ?nsated when I
tXlt’béA « to know.

AnAawWh'>es a"

V2ss.\sras sa? as?
„ In troth!
Maybe an odd thing

grave" tearing* have gone to the I
than Rosa BonhmrP %”a .record '«‘hind . 
hear of her sh0w iL few «tories we 
traordlnary woman in 1° bave be,>n ••
Look, tor exâmnîe L? ,TrC WÎ’TS thl,n one. ; 
when the ‘Fen{tnlsteV’h^rPr>wi0n *!le t0,lk 
to Interest theinseivp* 1 ar !L undertook
tietT’ exh'hlted in the sato/of 'I*. Her I 
the first exhibited h» ? °* was
years, and the ’ Féministes” de" n'",nbpr of 
It should be .L demanded that I«’ni sas - Srî»

Æeoffo^ to - ‘

eant thè I The jünivereal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach,
render thAMin!8 8he hf,d submitted would ! Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructation®,

B^ggssas

Receipts of gri 
past tliree day. 
corn 150,■KH) eon

wit an’ chJIder
Argentine ship 

United Klngdou 
Contleent te.oot 
maize to the Ur 
ters; to the Coal

I.eedl n c
Following are 

portant wheat c

Chicago ., ...?.
New York .............
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . 
Toledo ... 
Detroit, red.. . 
Detro t, white.. . 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ... C 
Duluth No. I

hard................0
Minneapolis ... .

grain
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The Very Best/ COALmore.

s«Mi ÆOTàmSSa gij^a'aaaja.sarta’.sr
Please Name This Paper.

an ox- BELTING Flour—Ontario 
$3.63: strulght \\ 
gnrlnn patonta. ! 
$3.50 to'$3.6-J, i;!|

Wheat—Ontario 
and went; goose. 
No. 1 Manitoba li 
1 Northern at 74<

Oats—White oa

Rye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted 
barley, 85v.

Bran—City mini 
Ihorts at $16 lu c

Buckwheat—Fin

Corn—Canadian I 
46c on track herd

Oatmeal—*^>uptoJ 
*- $8.50 by the >ar 

In car lots.

Peas—At 50c no 
Bte shipment.

TORONTO

Receipts of grnj 
prices easier; oth< 
ply was equal to 

Pench.es sold at 
fords; 
plums.
liait lefts and 25c 
ton berries, 6c t 
80c; c 
grapes, 
quality; apples, 1 
11.50 to $2.25 imt I 
set, and gherkin? 
muskmeloM#, 20e | 
40c to 75c, and lai

ST. I*AWlt
Receipts of farm 

bushels of grain, 3t 
about 150 dressed 
of fruit and veget 
ter, eggs and poul 

Wheat—Prices fi 
tasler, and goose 
*s follows; vyiiltf 
to 69%c; re<l. Wt 
busheLs at 72c to 

Barley firmer: 4<
M%c.

Outs firmer; 30C 
B0%c.

Pens — One h 
bushel.

Hay steady; 36 
per ton.

Ht raw firmer; a 
for six loads.

Dressed Hogs--J 
>6.25 per cwt. 

Potatoes steady ; 
Butter firm; at 

tolls.
Kggs firmer; at 
Chickens sold at 
Ducks sold at Ik 
Turkeys, lie to 

price being for y 
tira In-.

/%AND iV

WOOD%
>

magsaiiM 5The Phyelolsn1» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

Our “0" QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

And, speaking of Ireland and Irish wo- 
bere •rare a couple of little gems by 

that exquisite writer, Moira O’Neill, who Is 
such a favorite with Blackwoods’ Just now:

THE SAILOR MAN.
Long, long away, an’ no matther how far, 

'Tls the girls that I miss, girls that I miss. 
Women are roan’ ye wherever ye are.

Not worth a kiss, not worth a kiss.
Over In Ireland many's the one—

Well do I know, that has nothin’ to say 
wl’ them—

Sweeter than anythin’ under the sun,
Och, but the Irish girls has the way wl* 

them!

men,

»«.-..£fELCES"-
415 Yonge Street.

Toage Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St; 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Froat 
Pope Avenue, at G.T.B. Crossing. ' < 
Ï1S1 To age Street, at C.P.R.Crosilma 

St. 13 Telephone*. ^ 'i

.lUi
S

*I^s

Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East,
415 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley

V

d. k. McLaren .
5T3 Queen

DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

03 BAY STREET. 
PHONB 874. 246

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA. ®s.mheasSeastnrfemher bon" 1,1 d(‘ll«te shades 

TV1®* castor* mauve, creiim. white. y,*n nv 
apd grey are simply exquisite nnrl «-m 
a notleeaWe feature of the fall toilets. Tiler 
are some beauties in two colors white 
tlDR^arcv^ïift; wi,lte with hellotn.oe
black tins rL," flps’ an" white with 

,p?-. There are some very handsome
smart1 wwi,ack OStrleb fpa,hpr8- which are 
o? soft flnwl”5" <??.tu“e’ a,,d others ma,le 
or soft, fluffy, white feathers, like down.

atolHMlL
COALS, WOOD

talk, I
but your bird shows his ap- I 
preciation of patent “ Bird 8 
Bread ” in the almost cease- I 
less song he gives. There’s I NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for I 
not one grain is packed unless ■ 
the quality is first-class-
NOTICE "SSf I

Ms-BBrit^'issSSSS IK*t 11,18 266 rBr*h for 10e. Tlirei times the velue at ■
sruss dîSd i%vrsS5Jss zniM* V

“Flirting has gone out of vogue," writes 
Stanley Carr. “It isTio longer the fashion. 
The girl who has the reputation of a flirt 
nowadays Is rather despised' by other 
girls and rather avoided by the modern 
young man. In the days of enr mothers 
and our aunts, the other girls affected to 
despise the flirtatious one, but In their 
hearts they envied her, and secretly they 
Imitated her. As for our uncles and

He can’t
» i

which have ostrich feathers as a trlmm'ug.
Of the "mode" trimmings for lists, the 

Jet butterflies, large or .small, are the most 
striking. The spread wings are made of 
filmy mousseline de sole, aud the peculiar 
butterfly design on these Is wrought lu shin
ing black Jet, while the outer edges of the 
Wings are bright with little round paillettes,
eaeh one overlapping the other. The bodies Vice-Chancellor Sir XV p,™ xVno.t 
of the butterflies are of jet. with tiny let ' | ubilc'v In co ft that Iir J (■oï uVri™
he headPrt'adl,,K °Ut ^ *UhCr 8,d<1 ot fa, u^douhtod" ‘the ^ivento?’of CtZ^I 

the head. dyne, that the whole story of the defend-
.. _____ Ant, Freeman, was deltlwrltely ,

SPECIAL NEW YORK EXCURSION, he regretted to sav It had been
_______ —Times, July 13, lS’.H.

•r Railroad, Ac- .COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-I
count Dewey Doy Celebration. j DYNE.—The Right Hon. Enrl Russell I 

„.. T communicated to the College of Phv-
r„^he ,L®hl«h \ alley will make a special slilans and J. T. Davenport that lie
rate of $10.it), Suspension Bridge to Ne.v had received information to the effe-t
York and return, tickets good gulag Sept. ’hat the only remedy of anv service
-f ™U|1 good for return until (let. 4 ln cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet
lor tickets and full particulars call on Dec. 31. 1804.
Robert S. Lewis passenger ageat. 3.1 Youge- DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
street. Board of Trade Building. Toronto. DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortlio-
Atla‘iL!c’1 *-ity excursion Wednesday, Sept. ,loJ prni-tttloners. Of course. It would
-i. rickets only $10 the round trip from not he thus singularly popular did it
Suspension Bridge. Good for return until I‘of.“"['Ply a want and All a place.—
Usf' 11- t,oud for Stop over at Vhlladei- Medical Times, January 12, 1806.
phla’ 561240 »R. J- COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-

dyne, the best anil most certain 
The Railway Raiders. remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, c.

Ottawa Events: The sentiment of the sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 
day Is growing In favor of the state own- UR’r,x^„F°.LLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
ership of railways. People have come to an D\Nh is a certain cure for cholera
undcrstumllng of the vast sums of money dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.
the railways of this country have cost them Caution : None genuine without th«
sind they are a mazed to think that there Is words "Dr. J. Col lis Browne's Chlor'i- 
absolutely nothing, not even at reasonable dyne on the Government stamp. Over- 
control over freight and passenger rates, ; whelming medical testimony accompanies 
to show for it, and they have come to the J “™K'h bottle. Hole manufacturer, J. t 
conclusion that it Is time this unhusiness- i J>avenport, 33 Great Russell-street, Lon- 
like method of disbursing public funds .don*. boId lu bottles at Is. l%d„ 2s. 9d 
should cease. XX hen the I*il>erals were in ~ **
opposition they denounced the system ; in 
office they have continued it, and the result 
has been to arouse the people to a realiza
tion of the true state of affairs. In the 
face of this sentiment the Government 
even though it were willing, dare not hand 
the Intercolonial over to the C.P K and 
as Sir William makes the transfer a condi
tion of his undertaking the fast Atlantic 
service, it seems to 
has no possible chance of

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. THE BEST'our

common, 
35c to 75

J. H. Dickey, One of the Most Successful 
Druggists of Eastern Ontario,

Çï\

gg plant. 3
v 15c to 30c

$[21
untrue, and 

sworn to.
x

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast,
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
00™Street*la Avenue an<* OoUege 
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 

T pronto Junction.
Su taway, Queen Street West.

Via LelilKli Valle

Says That Hutch is the Most Efficacious Treatment for Dyspepsia 
and Sour Stomach Extant.

Ladies
who wish to have 
nice hair should go
to

ARMAND’S/ eon-
and have It attend- 

ed to.
Dry, dull, faded, color
less hair made soft,

— bright and glossy. i #
Grey hair treated and restored to any 

color or shade.
Ladles’ and children’s hair trimmed, sing

ed, champooed, and treated ln all cases of 
falling out.

Fashionable hair dressing for all occasions.
XVe have the largest and best appointed 
ladles’ hair dressing parlors In Canada.
We make the MARVEL XVAX'E.

The latest Parisian fashion to 
ladles’ own hair. Have you tried It? 

Telephone 2408.
ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY

Cor. Yonge and Carlton.

' '
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,ft 1 1/
606

LIMITED, 246
„„W,*l,t„NING.-The frequently fatal effects
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< wave

/ Wheat, white, bi 
“ ivd, bus
** fife, hnsb

««>'•*e. b
l»arley, bush. . 
Pens, bush. ... J 
Oats, bush. ...j
Bye. hush ..........J
Buckwheat, busl 

Seed»—

<5I 46s

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 6 CO

me that his scheme ira VI»]
success.

'
Qneen City oil Co.

The Queen Cltl Oil Co. D«frombyoP^^r1rpth<,|a?ehencr^tfU?

;s,a ,sf-

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

Bed ulover, per 1 
Alslke, choice 10 
AI sike, good No. 
Alsike, good No. 
White clover, pei 
Timothy seed, p< 

Hay aud Straw 
Hay, 4t»er ton 
straw, nUeaf, pe 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
1-ggs, now laid ., 

Prewh .Meat— 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hludquartei 
Da mb, per lb.... 
Mutton

owing to the present high pill” oTgoL/Am- 
erlcan oil a low grade Is being Imported 
nnd now being sold on the reputation which 
o!H7 7'?„0 |. rS heretofore borne. The 
Queen City Oil to. state that tills oil Is not 
equal In quality, though much higher In 
price than the oil now being made at their 
new Sarnia refinery. The (Jucen City Oil 
Co. are desirous that householders nnd 
other users of good oil should test the Sar
nia wafer white oil now on the market.

•9
38 KING E.

”gg “d StOVe arrtvlngdall,.

TELEPHONE 131.

First Truss bought In Hamilton , 
Second "
Third '*
Fourth " Special. ......
Six others at Different Times. . .

Total Cost of Failures.

II Toronto. ;
g «216

The TorrlnKton Testimonial.

rington musical festival and testimonial
announced to take ptoeciu Massey Hall,
Oct. 24 and Jo. Both chorus and orchestra, 
It Is safe to predict, Will surpass in effect
î KTiïï* £tS ?,a similar kind here. 
Of the prominent soloists engaged, Ffrang- 
eon Davis the great English basso, will 
make his final appearance In America for 
some years on this occasion. Mr. Davie 
arrives from England In time for the event.

j'irrMuut, P»rtJLi)«i>wU Bxtoamow iM

fr- CRATE, 

ECO,

?jSjv,b^df« b"eiXrêa*“ot|STOVE,

T3«.i Church-street, Toronto. This Truss! 
months*C,Jr C°red me in less th:in twdve |^UT 

S. B. ALTON, — - 9

Appleby. Ont. PEA»
“ the only per- 

, . All others, includlnir the
celebrated water pad, are now Sack Num . 
bers. Don t take any pad Just as good j 
there Is lo such thing made. Our New
iPRrainit'1 nprffinnHd wlt^ our Rnbberiiie Pad,!
Is just perfection. Every Truss is war-1ranted to give stl,faetlon!Vit may be re-!
turned any time within 30 .'ays hnd the 
full amount paid will be returned.

Hardwood, Idng 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, lohg..
Slabs, long.........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFII E AID 

YARD
■I COR. BATHURST 

end FARLEY AVE.

. carcase, 
Veal, carcase, ne 
I logs, dressed, ^i 

I oui try—. 
Chickens, per fit 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, per pclr . 

'«•«It and Vem 
Gnldmge, per do| 
Apples, per fil. . 
unions, per bug. 
jb-cis. per, b.iski' 
J otatoes, zper b.« 
Ctfl«ry, doze

farm prod

$,JT. baled,
ton............ ;

Btr»w. baled,
ton.................

lotatoes, car lots, 
Butter, choice, tit! 

■■■ medium, tt 
dairy, lb. r 
creamery, : 
ereninery, 

r-egs, choice new 1 
Honey, per lb....

Bl3T roi 'CLlAMiMO AUD POLXSHfNO ClIZLSKX
6Pn 4^ AMP 4/to>y

$

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

Pasnxi nucTiou m ÇL1AMZH0 AMP IMJOKY TO
Kmitss.■» tub

A Wrinkle In Overcoats.
Seme place in your wardrol>e you have a 

last season s faTl overcoat that is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw #
If you send it to Stone's Dye XVorks *7 
Church-street, you can have It thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that bv the 
time you are ready to use It It win look 
Just about as good as It ever did ainsS 
to-day, before the busy season d 11
The phone number is 634. commences.

Our RUBBERING PAD Is 
feet Truss Pad. BRANCH YARD 

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

WM. MCGILL & GO/ Mivia eieoMis ear AFB SARD LIES OTHSR 
MlTAL PlITt*.v f ky Telephone 0383. AllJ. H. DICKEY", TRENTON, ONT. ca r

Trenton, the cehtre of a very busy dis- 
Irict In Eastern Ontario, boasts of a class 
of public citizens who are thoroughly pro
gressive and up-to-date. J. H. Dickey, who 
has one of the largest drug and stationery 
stores in that town, has by sheer persever
ance built him a practice most enviable in 
Its successfulness and is one of the 
popular men In Ills section. A warm friend 
of Hutch, Mr. Dickey states emphatically 
that he considers it the best treatment for 
dyspepsia and stomach troubles 
"It Is a matter of wonder to me how It Is 
that so much good medicine can be sold at 
the price. People daily report beneficial 
results from taking Hutch, and I know of 
no other cure that will act as quickly and 
ns effectively." The extraordinary triumph 
of Hutch presents 
ptoofs tha an 
ease will

Its quick effectiveness, convenience, nttrac- 
encss and dellelousuess. These qualities 

are peculiar to Hutch alone, 
take it Into consideration that 
good is within the reach of 
cun he easily seen that Its 
was only a matter of time, 
naturally. Invigorates the gastric juices 
promotes the assimilation of food and bv 
!<0"ig Slightly cathartic, expels all exerc- 
meut from the Intestines. Who would not 
be well? A valuable thing to know 
time of year is that Hutch 
typhoid fever. A healthy system will „re- 
vent any disease, and Hutch will gtv* you 
the healthy system by keeping the bowels 
Just right.

he publicly acknnwila ^1 V the Woodward Medicine Co.. Limited 11Horsed. The cUaracterlsUcs oftqtch ara I 0t M

!

^OHNOAKeyXsons,
____^ Manufacturkrs of 9

car
/

You Don’t 
Have to

A Gift to tlie Y. W. c. A
cheq"mr?ôr^tothe7^furô---^-ng

Women’s Christian Assoclat'lo'n “is Flm 
street, write as follows: "w"’ c„naraG " 
late the hoard on the great success of the 
association during the past rear 
feel quite sur ethat the new r^oms adnli 
will be needed before very long.” n ded

AUTHORS & COXand .when you
so mu?h 

everybody, it 
universal 
Hutch works

186 Church St., Toronto.
6

very
j. RUGS Keep a ton of the coal we ® 

sell in your coal bin an 5 
hour if it don’t give entire Ï 
satisfaction. We toll you Ï 
plump and plain it’s not ■ 
“pretty or handsome,” but m 
it is awfully good just J 
the same. You’ll say so, _ 
too. Try your next lot „ 

from us.

, Limited, Hides
Price list revised 

fBous, No. Ill id 
«Ides, No. 1 grec

„ No. 1 grec]
,, No. 2 g roe
M No. 2 greej

No. 3 grei j

aifii-TSL-ivl LsKeklns, No. 2..
1 fresh

Jfehfrcs.'::

WoÔ: unira Shed,' til

iv,’?1' pulled, aupj 
1 A* tow, rough .... ] 

a allow, rendered .

H
London. England.

Ruga ^^OMCarpets, hand ■

For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS, ■
661 Queen St. W est. J. Hill, Manager.

The World Is Read In Chine.
Mr. J. B. Boustead, whose advertisement 

ns an "Issuer ot Marriage Licenses” no 
pears in The World, has Just received P 
etter from one of The World s subscribers 

in China asking for his assistance In pr£ 
curing hlm n wife. 1

Qnlte n Heavy Snowfall.
Plattsburg. N.Y.. Sept. 13.-Snow , 

McCollum In lhe town of Dunne, this 
In County, near Paul Smith’s, this 

Ing. The fall was qnlte heavy and com- 
pletel.v covered the ground. This Is the 
first snowstorm of the season In the 
Irondacks.

:extait.
TEETHING BABIES
ore often hot and feverish. Sys
tem irregular with convulsions. 

l Prevent all this with
c Carter's Teething Powders.
JThey regulate the system and 

keep baby bright and happy. 
25c per box.

this 6
will prévint a

9if
■

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERfell at 
morn- 
mo rn-

:de«rmv«afhSt »rn“e?y’ ,or 011 diseases, if I 
, J s..the Microbe in the system, Ery-1 

V,c'zulu", Fevers, Indigestion, Dtpli. 
the1 ia, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 

<’tc- Agent for Toronto, 11* 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Oat.

•JI6
■. 9,nll’ îi*osc wtl° have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
S?g'.R ante b'îft'V^ls^sZ ?o"Tfâ

who use Halloway s Cornt Cure. PEOPLE'S COAL CO. ïGull-
Ad- K1

*ed
HaHaeaaaaaeaaaHaa246 Brltisl

, Liverpool. Sept, 
*brl«g. fi* jd

; r*d winter, 5a Dd)

\

Summer
Wood

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

The Standard 
Fuel Co Limited

90 KING ST. ÏÜAST. 
TELS. 868 and 1886.

%

■

s

EMERY EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'^SOAP

POLYBRiLLI ANT M ETAL P0MAÜ l

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOAROS

0 A KEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

RUPTURE
2 SO 

50C 

700 
/C 00
6800

<22 so
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I spot tirnT ;u?,uwo^ d*kl m *a°nri cattle *>w »M New York Market
I Sept. 3s 4%d. Oct. Ss S«d «„„®n s* .cî' ï?_ T? iîi_and, butchers,a,mlxedTrade I.Urht Hi Corn-Oata Were **«• 3» B%d, Jira/lis Id. ** I>qr ^ 18s «Wt*’ *"* at,d Steere' *3M t0 43*8 per

z:z -«$ 5»; sn-s sss

«*• » «svïîl "i5$ 1 Ism,,
it 73%°’ au(* May at 78%c. The market London—Onenlmr—Wtwin• . mol 1 at, $*.25 to $4.50 per cwt.
ruled dull within a narrow range. thing doing; on nassaae no" numbl?p of stockera were Friday Evening, Sept. 15.

r^erpool SeptemVr wbcott^sy Cosed «„ *S!£S îïïfijS^ «SSFi *1*™'° ®ft StSMILTJSSi'SSLTi

Ha&*WS?J& £CS- “$ fe.neTwU”a.Mi<^M
Root's of wheat ;t Chicago to-day IS, S& ^ ^ «^eT^ " »«ered were 325JL Montre.,. Go,den Star artThere

csrs, 11 on contract; corn 012 cars, 1U0 on London—Mark Lane— iwa„„ . ,„,JX^r,l!—L,ght feeders, weighing from 900 • • •
contract; oats 433 cars, on contract 89 and English arm. American ewt^ b8‘ each- ”e" et t300 to 43.75 per Montreal Stock Exhanre was fair,y ac
^ ... “r American 'F^,n,^U-Bu,,.forth, byre, sold at- Uveatb0tt^SS .t0.dar-

p.7teWh «ÛTaffSRSi anfsl^dy^Prge ^eU^nd?  ̂ att^-, -,Sh Coth0.Ne,:"70lr'if

- T S I™ ■ ” **>■«« «a“ ssr us's.-^s.s sa£®

iW,£.,S”ss:j«"'.,:s,.!y. 8?tevsurasrsr-jsfc%tv .s,ïl^*5-ts*s„?.”;,■ rr ? “

Continent 32,000 quarter.. Shipments of quotations, Minn., 24À ’ P' lly at go^ orfS? îanUS? ÎS? "f”' American stocks In the London market
^thrC»ntK«mqufe°s.qUar' ™<0t Steadr- '1U°ta- i ^ ^ ^ ^ other”'markets

iSSKAff' £: SESSTa^7>>i.Ytea' —itone^det. Sept. 25f 70c, Jan. and Apr,, pr^eep-The nan of sheep was largewith A Washington report as that It ean

nies, çL *2.75* to *3 for^hucks ‘‘ f°F 8tate/f on eemi-offlolal authority that 
Lambs—Deliveries liberal U anil nrlees *here wUl be no Increnw In Government 

steady for good craalltv aaoa P«jk5 dcpoalta In New York banks at pi 
perewt There were.; ?ot nf mm. *th«? New York lma n»w “ore than Its sb
should/have beV^t oV?L1arTwLto 1 UoVen,roent m0ney'

gU1 wftid r CWt I The Bank Clearing.

Hogs—Receipts were falr.lDOO.with prices -New York, Sept. 15.—Bank clearings at the 
atendy, at 84.62% for best bacon hogs, of prinelpsl United States cities for the week 
good quality, not less than 160 lbs. nor ended Sept. 15 show total clearances of 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 31,710,393,268, an Increase of 28.7 per cent 
and unwater*, and thick fats and lights es compared with the corresponding week 
$4 4R RcWt’ Uncul*ed car lots sold at Inst year. Outside of New York City theteSFfi.'S.». bff -«-• *"■<"■'”1 S

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $5.55 to I x, New York Market*. birvo!'^1'? *jev*S** w^° w°s the heaviest an^.Qg 4ere^s™ol 1 ows°-f MontreaV,r"

EvsisssF testes mmmm* asæsüsWheat—Ontario, red and- white 67e north choice to fn?Av G2S<U°/a t0 ^3-:j°î H. Dean bought five loads of ex- P61* cent- Hamilton, $853,848; increase, 6.0
*nd west; goose, r,7cto G8c north and wosVH Receipts 173^5 bushels- «fFÎS??«.at hÎj'50 Îo„^10» wlth one load Pep ceat- st- John, N.B., $608 294; In-
œ'.tÆ'11' 78r' ÏOr™W' "nd S cattle' 1300 lbs- CV,etoria °37^0mnt- '«eou«r.

west un,der heavy North- Crawford & Hnnnjsett did a very large
OatS-Whlte oats quoted at 25c west I 78 9-l« Mrs inn do °fal J,ressure- MaY- L-de^ h*l‘S? S?H„three 'oad" of expoft-I Failure, of the Week.1 s^-ew... 57=«...

ixsr- - -- »—- ;•“ l!ra“lWirs ? wear* -
------------ • f0. Oats—Receipts, 271,000: options VP* load of mixed feeders.

Bran—Cl tv mills sell bran at $13 and »*,?♦£> rW5fte ,State an<i Western 27 to :;3.' ^»S)ortdmhftiîf”1 na* .f3*40, aad *ne load
$16 lu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 4667 Packages; firm ?wt P P’ 158 lbs* **ch> at ^ Pep , _ „

<- heese—Receipts, 3160 packages- ensv t * t t> * v Sept. 16... 16
Bnekwhcat—Firm ; 4Sc north and 50c east, «rçre white, 10% to U; small white, 11% tô e4; ande^lrterâ^nl 24ihmlled nbutch. Sept .7..

111 large colored, 11 to llv.- «mull 7»ni iïot\. “JexJ5?;ers: *ba- each., at Aug. 31..«red, 11% to 11% ^ Egg»—Recefnts «d itee™ 5?d^°L?i batcl*ers’ heifers Aug. 24 ,

™r.. ».« % o, w... | gacHKFâl zf&rs&wi m s %^,^t,the barrel- °n track at Toronto *4 G0 t0 *4-62^ " ' X,0'Le.q »)ld one loed of exporters, '

________ ------------ 1345 ll)a- each, at $4.00; 14 butchers* helf-
JSSSÜf BOrth ana west f0r Kemptvllle. OnetyMaseptet“'l5.-At the © °°° lbS' e“Cb' at ^

------------ Cheese Board held ’'here to-day 850 cheese
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 5Sa.TOnS5»4S

Receipts of grapes were very large, with îhuVek. we^ divided between°A

&Spn“s7lHLrS S^£r£tr3îEwsmsMdmmm
Ottawa6, te^t' M&re were but few 

’ u large cnses, 41-25 to 31.oO. cheese sold to-day at the Ottawa Board 
ST I. iwiiwre Tbe highest price to be had was 1014c,

I , * LAWRENCE MARKET. while the prevailing price was 10%c. Out
. ttf^elpts of farm .oroduce were large, 2V01 of 1436 white cheese boarded only 412 were 
ihn li iv? grain. 30 loads of hay, 0 of straw, fold; 240 colored were offered and' 150 sold, 
ibout 150 *essed hogs and a large amount 1, Brighton, Ont., Sept. 16,-Bleveu factories 
tlrf ïnA nm.iîSCS’" a few lots hut- hoarued 960 cheese, all white; no sales off 

nn. 48 ?. i Poaltpy. the board; sales were made at 10 13—16c
kn'^ioraî,7srices f sr “N* ÎÏÎ, white were Buyers present: Whitton, Thompson, Bai’- 

and flrpier; 1200 bushels sold ley, Bird and Brower. Board meets again
IS follows: Wh te 400 bushels sold at title on Friday. Sept. 29, at 1 o'clock n m 
bushete at'ra’e 60^: H „ I>Crth‘, Ont /Sept.’ 13,-There we?e 1100
^,1r^r;tO40i3Cbu*e,9 sold at 42c to I

Outs firmer; 300 bushels sold at 30c to Scott the* reinatoiler?11 BIS” *’

bushel ~ 0ne load 801(1 at eo'^c Per meeting of South°Flnch 'chJése’Bo/rd^buy1^ 

p Ha/steady ; 30 loads sold at 39.50 to 312 Mr^L^uKof^^seB

tiïZÏfi3T! at ,7-5010 *7'75 - *«»

I'ressed Hogs—About 150 sold at 36 to
16.25 per cwt. , ... .____ „

Potatoes steady: at 60c to 70c per hag. /hl g Gossip.
Butter Ann; at 23c to 25c perB lb McIntyre & Wurdwell say: 

tolls. - p ’ Wheat opened easy, with the decline in
Eggs firmer; at 15c to 17c per doe , English markets and on the liberal re-
Cblckèns sold at 40c. to 75c pér pâlr > e pis In the Northwest. A decline of %c 
Ducks sold at 00c to 90c per .pair. followed, with local sentiment bearish but
Turkeys, 9c to 13c per lb., the latter tuning for developments among the eleva- 

prlee being for young birds. tor Interests. September wheat was sold
Grain— moderately by the leading holders and the
Wheat, white, bush. .. SO 6XV, to *0 Rflu price declined to %e under December and 

" red, bush. .. ’ o 68% 0 mi8 ,"ua, thf cause of considerable short selling
“ fife, hush....................<> tlsA 0 <R)A I 11°1'1!1 °Perators- Other markets, partlcu-
" gone, bash..................  0 72 ti‘v3 lYiy.hhe Northwest, showed more strength

Barley, bush............................. o 42 0 46% ?.n. , c, c,n.. demand for spring wheat was
Peas, hush..................................u 60% ... ~ reported better. Ihe seaboard reported a
Oats, bush. ............................ v 30 0*3UU , Ier export enquiry, with sales of 20
Bye, bush ................................i> 53U .. “ I loads reported. The general news was
Buckwheat, bush.................. 0 55 .... SSîîîrV Argentine shipments for the week

Seeds— * | *y,0ü0 bushels, and increased stocks in the

iE5lES?^:::1 ltoll S5?KS>?ge£Lr”îi?SAI& good No. 3 ............... 3 50 4 00 a'ryekpSl'ntc101*245 WlÔaShiiîhïfs Athallprlm-

White clover i»er bush 7 00 w ni I , i ints, l,».45,000 bushels, which
Timothy sÂd.'per bush::: 1 W Î to da vast ' ve^r tbUn tbe amount for 

TI ” Corn ruled strong and firm, with a better
Straw î011 ' N............ ^2 29 I sh,PPl»ig and cash demand. The SeptembernÎI^Îh’ ,8acaf» PCp too .... 4 o0 7 «o option has shown the greater strength
DaJrvP5 t0U.......... 4 00 5 0J Speculative offerings of the new crop opl

pl * reduce— tiens are moderate. The country offerln-s
Butter, lb. rolls ................... 30 23 to 30 25 were not so large to-dav. “
eggs now laid........................0 15 0 17 /Oats—No change In this market. The

Fresh Meat— seine steady cash demand continues, taking
Beef, forequarters, cwt...3-1 00 to 35 00 I,'1 r< of the dally receipts. Country offer-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 50 luf,8 ”?t, 80 lar*«- ,
Lamb, per lb................................  0 07 u OS lioilslons opened steady, about nnchang-
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 (Ml 0 07 0,1 ,fIiom yesterday. Packers bought mod-
Venl, carcase, per lb...... 0 08 0 19 irately. Market is closing weak and lower.
lings, dressed,'light .......... 6 00 6 25 Commission houses and packers selling.

ronltry— _ ~ Estimated receipts hogs to-morrow, 11,000.
Chickens, per pair ............ 80 40 to 30 75 T^nVo^nv****" & Co" 21 Meliuda-street,

..........................SS 0W Wh^t'-^e wheat market during the
*>-U nU 'vekctaiue^ °“ ^Sn^nfr^ ~ T^erTe^

Ann^,l^ix’ *>cr ^own ............$0 40 to 0 50 curly, it latcir rallied on reported rather bvt-
Onfon8’ Per ,hl..........................1 2 00 ter export dènmnd at the Aboard and from
g P<li bag..,, ••••• 1 00 1 2u the Continent. The September option wis
Beets, per basket ..............  0 25 .... relatively weak, selling at one time nt^c
SKS-. ,ms ..............0 60 0 70 under December. Liverpool reported their
Lelery, .per dozen............... 0 30 0 50 market quiet, %d lower tor the dav! Con-

tinental markets
Farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Receipts at Chicago

1150 cars, against 1261

further liquidation, those having pro 
hastening to close accounts, while tL laïtïhc?iobm?UîsPlned acC00I1ts were closed 
Li*br,r.—iUntar* or,by Jenson of exhaust-

a Total sales to-day 705,000 
shares, and on Tuesday over 800,000, and
•^L ?iî-i5esdally ”1®* for the week will 
lcry likely be over half a, mllllofi shares. 
],b',l,|rePr«ents severe liquidation In all 
directions, afid prices show average loss 
o? r™, i5*r securities (standard sharesi 
or from $6 to $i a share from prices 
rent *10 days sgo.

RYAN & CO., A. E. ABIES & CO
BASHIRS AUD «BOKIIB

stocS^rovi^s I rJZ'l
still
>flts
irge*4»!»,

tatment to. 5

j Dull Nearly All 
a Narrow Range, on the

Cleveland

on Commission on all prlncioad 
Stock Exchanges. K9 Correspondents:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

■2r0

On Renewed end Unexpected Crisis 

In the Transvaal — War Raffle 
Continues to Slump — c. p, r. 
Lower—Latest Financial News.

qur-

I â 3: fgSihR, ! MenteTŒa°ng.
Money Market.

The local money market
2ho£lteU5‘6rdk

„,Tb<;/ Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
pïr “nt- Open market discount 

rate, 3(6 to 3% per cent.

Foreign Exchange,
h4ehn Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto,
Xk»Vfon^s:r6P0rtS C,08ln* eXChan4'

/--Between Banks-x 
Buyers. Sellera •

N Y;.,Funds .. MO dis 364 dis
MonH funds.. 10 dis Par
WDaysStg.... 81-2 8 916
P,îhlîai//t*;Vo a9,il -r, 8 5-16 938 to 9 34 
Labié Transi a 9 5-16 1-32 9 38 9 34 to 10

—Kates ln New Yorx— 
u, . * , , Posted. Actual.
2î” ”8 demand.... 4.87 14.86 to .... 
Sterling, 60 daye...| 4.83144.82% to 4.83

Is unchanged, Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmiliüs Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Stock and Debenture Brokers. 
Municipal Debentures bought and

to.

w. A. LEE & SONPrince of Wales,
Real Estate. Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENT 

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance C’o.
CANADA Accident snd Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phones 
592 and 2076.

END Bold.

N, 24*
>1 J

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mi Financial Agents
warIecl» !Tr,«îVefn5lef,tt* MunlclP*l. Bail- 
n rî« aDdJ Miscellaneous j^bca-
tires. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
and sold on commission.

0mAH,
Counter
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
87-8 to95IDE.HB. HU!

:ofi 216

E. R. C. CLARKSON bougntm* ^ UadinK Wheat Market*.
» Follbsvlng are t^e closing prices at im
portant wheat centres to-day :

■ j Cash. Sept. Dee. Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

eLANpü

la, Montreal.
Toronto Stocks.

A.M.
Close.

MayH *0 ™ *0 7si j W*"dweU rop^ri The following

14 Ô *68 0*70

K CMenfo .. ..
I JlVW Torir......... • • « • - T- ,-m — . — /0 ^ ,v_ . -------------- ,, vu (rinill 1 111- All 1 It) YV1II !T
? Mese.v::o°^ „'08 0 76% 6 % teeLîdDB en toe Cbloato 01

I TA r«:: :::: 2 8 ^ f.?k^-^pt . X X X X;

6 ...  0,wi. . . . . . .  com-sJpt. ::: $ m Wl ^
R Northern ...0 68 0 68 0 68 0 71% “ —pec. .

■ Duluth No. 1 Oats-Sept. .
■ hard............... 0 70% .... .................... • " -Dec. ..

Minneapolis .............. 0 66% 0 67% 0 70% Pork—flee. ,
! Lard—Dec. .

Ribs—Dec. ,

P.M. 
Close. 

Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.
-- 255

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
resent, 
are of Montreal .. .

Ontario.............
Toronto ..
Merchants' ..
Commerce .,
Imperial .. .
Dominion ., .
Standard .. i,,
Hamilton .... ,
Nova Scotia ..
Traders..............
Brit. America ...,125 
West. Assurance.. 165
Imperial Life....................
National Trust ...............
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ..........
Bom. Telegraph............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co,prêt..

do. common ..............
C. P. r. ,stock..i 
Tor. Elec. Light Co,.

do. new ..................
Gen. Electric............

do. preferred ...
Com. Cable Co. .. 

do., coup, bonds.. 
do reg bonds ...

Crow’s Nest Coal- 
Twin City Ry. ....
Payne Mining Co..
Dunlop Tire, pref.
Bell, Telephone ....
Rich. & Ont................
Toronto Railway..
London Railway...
Halifax Tram............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Hamilton Electric,.
London Electric ...
Luxfer Prism, pref
War Eagle .............
Republic .....................
Cariboo (McKinney).
Golden Star ...........
Brit. Can. L. & Inv.
B. & L. Association,
Can. L. & Nat. Inv..
Can. Permanent ...
Can. S. & Loan.........
Central Can. Loan.
Dom. Sav. & L.........
Freehold L. & 8... 90 ...

do. 20 per cent... 8)
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie L.A 8.

do. 20 per cent.............  170
Landed B. & L..................
Lon. & Can. L. & A. 70
London Loan ......... 115 107
Loudon & Ontario. 100 87
Manitoba Loan ... 55 54, ..................

do. 20 per cent.............  110 ..................
Ont. L. & Deb.................... 120 ..................
People's Loan .... 38 ................................
Real Estate............................ 04 ..................
West. Can. L. & S...........  113%....................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imoerial, 5 at 215%; 
Dominion, 30 at 268; British America, 1 
at 125; Dunlop Tire, pref., 3 at 113; Lux
fer Prism, 2 at 109; War Eagle, 200, 200, 
100 at 334, 50) at 332, 600 at 333, 560 at 
331, 500 at 330, 600 at 329%, 100 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 2 at 161%; 
Ç.P.K., 25 at 03%, 25, 75, 25, 25 at 93%; 
Dunlop Tire, 10, 10 at 112%; Toronto Ry„ 
25 at 115%; War Eagle, 200, 500 at 331, 
500 at 332, 500 at 332%, 500, 500, 600, 800 
at 332, 100 at 332%; Canada Permanent, 
20 at 121%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario, 4 at 132; 
Commerce, 60 at 151; Imperial, 20 at 268: 
N.W. Land, pref., 10 at 58: C.P.B., 25 at 
93; Payne, 500 at 126; War Eagle, 100 at 
328, 500, 500 at 327, 500 at 326%, 5)0 at 
327, 600 at 328; Golden Star, 600, 500, 
500 at 40.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Winni
peg, 200 at 29.

260
2£* 243 Ü*

Is I
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.___  Assets exceed *21..
000,900.00. Canadlsn investments 
000,000.00. Offices 28 
street Phone 8391.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

32 31 32' i over *1,- 
East Wellington.AL . 281 28

21%: S 24621 21%
S%% 8ÎF 2Hi

5 37 5 32 5 32
193 193 F. H. GOOCH,

. Chief Toronto Agent.
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

8 or. 222... 222 215 ENGLISH MONEYmGRAIN AND PRODUCE. 114
125 123
165% 164%

... 132
ill Sums of £1,000 to £25,000 

ready for Investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

E. L. SAWYER « CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

ND j 220::»i 200

OD 246129*65
50 *57%
10% 19 IF YOU DESIRE93 92%

GOOD RESULTS138 136%
... 134
175 172
106% ... 
182 180

Conaiin„roufæ^DEuG^£RUiT v
The Dawson ‘Commission Co.
Cor. West Market and Colbome-Sts., Toronto.

ffices:
st West, 
ireet.

ed TORONTO-
i J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange,
105 104
105 104

3i ° 186I l 64% 63 
130 125
113 112
... 190
113 111%
115% 115 
185 ...
Ill 104 
152 147

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurano# and Financial Aeente 
Tel-1848. 27 Jordan st., Toronto.StonT1 e,Mcufod e„ the New York, Chicago

J- A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS, 

HAVE REMOVED
From 4 Victoria Street to 10* Adelaide 

Street East

OInerts at
Bond» *nd debenture* on coeventent terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Current Rate*.

30 70 
20 16 
19 22 
16 26 
25 11 
27 18 
21 21

ide, toot of West Market St. 
t Street, nearly

7
op». Front, 

enoe, at G.T.R. Croealnff.
Street, at C.P.R.Croeeln* 

honee. m

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
46c on truck here.

6

me Me Sins g in ci lilt]14
t

136 7# Church-street.80
Wall Street.

There was pressure to sell Brooklyn Tran- 
„ „ „ . , , »lt and St. Paul from the outset to-Jay.

„.«'i Æbi Mayne bought three heavy feed- Brooklyn Transit occupied the centre ofgÆSMMS K1; ;M 3U“s.a tl-JSMSS A X
ssfWs^srsSÆfflÆascwt 16 h| at W W to *4.12% per The bears, of course, were also very active 

J(*n Vance sold 12 ««s... th|s stock and the occasional covering
each, at *4 50- eight .q-13 ?8' b.v this element afforded the only effective
each, at *4 ’ B Ieeder*' 10j0 lb8' efiecks to the downward plunges of the

Dunn Bros, bought several lots of feed- 8toSkh *rb<',™ «‘fnied to be no support se
ing steers tor the byres at $3 751 to *t etrded »t all until It had touched 90. From 
per cwt., and trails for the bvres at *" 77 tbat 8ta»e tbere were occasional checks and 
o *3 per cwt. ' rallies before it touched the extreme low
William McClelland bought 22 butchers' polnt at *%. After a final rally to 88, it 

heifers and steers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.40 c,ose<l ”6»In under pressure at a net loss 
P^T, cwt. of 6%. The other members of the Flower

Ëi'îÆPîS bought 325 lambs at, *4.25 8r°«P did not develop any keen sympathy 
to *4.50 t*r Cwt; loo sheep at *3.85 to *4 to-day until late ln toe day, when People’s
pe,L._'_............................................. Gss, Federal Steel and Rock Island were

__ ------ 1 down from 1% to 3. points. The members
*2.25 per cwt. | of the group rallied somewhat before the 

Holders ^of St. Paul, disappointed

117
.J Con. Tobacco ....

.Deed ...................................
A. C. O........................
Anaconda ..................
Leather, pref. ...
Int. Paper ..............
General Electric .
Rubber ................
Federal Steel .

do. preferred 
Steel and Wire
St. Paul.............
Burlington .. . 
Rock Island ..
Northwest ..................
Chicago Gt. West..
Omaha ...........................
Northern Pacific .. 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ...
Mo. Pacific .................
Atchison ......................

do. .preferred ...
Texas Pacific ..........
Louis. & Nash............
Southern Ry...............

do. preferred ...
N. * w„ pref............
N.Y. Central ...........
Pennsylvania 
C. C. C. ... 
Wabash,
Balt. &

. 45 45 44 44
; ^.................................

. 55 55% 55 65
; ^ 1$
. 123 123 W 122%

327
116

■
*39%

Limited
M8*1 m .... 40% 49% 48%

55%
48% J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

68% 59112% 8807 70183

WOOD : *7é 121^55
130

5475
129

133 131V, 131 *... 1ÏÏ 11 114 66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
14% Flioe. 1U. Freehold Loan Bldg.

PRIVATE WIKIS.

167%>8180
V 110 116 11(5111IfcET RATES.

♦«<♦♦♦♦♦*♦*»

offices:
■eet Bast,
Street 
Street
ley Street ___
idma Avenue and College
Street West

docks:
urch Street

yards:
nd Dupont Streeta 
notion.
lueen Street West

on the street 53% 63 68%(57
75 75% 75} 

44% 44T T. O. ANDERSONe. 46
7 7 7* 46 45SsW»rfÆaE.,SRS?ÆÎK

ofAg^)dLeJ25utv<>Uitt*2775Uïïle2 ^attle' I ?'er yesterday's dividend ' action; broke 
cwt.8 qunut) • at *3.75 jto *4.40 per | the çrlce a point at the open-

a subsequent re- 
all the loss and the 

moved up nearly to last 
a level ln a manner to suggest an In-

-- — — -.................... „! extra I lUJfo,rati2? of an Influential buying move-
good quality at *3.25. Mr. Harris stated ment' ,The appearance of strength was ln- 
lhat he was open to bny 400 bulls at er,eai,ed by a brisk demand for the Coalers,

— ------ " which rose from 1 to 3%. The upward
_____________... m°vement came to an abrupt end before

, principally heifers, when Brooklyn Transit, sugar, Pea-
$10 oner on the lot: 1)10 8 Gas «od the Western Railroad s
r, ____ l . t . ffiinopallw Ia,1 t... O. Tl___1 Xf . 1.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
21 20
63% 62 63%clc-ee.

*79% *79%*80
Ml

lng. Th
12 12 12%

Ja*tiU2 Harris bought 25 butchers' heif
ers, 900 lbs. each, at *3.80 per cwt. ; 300 
sheep and lambs, at *4 ,nee*-cwt.. and a I „i27V few feeding bulls for thé bjKs at îâ.75 
to *3 per cwt., with one or two of extra 11U*Ü

Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

13 JORDAN ST. 16

ere was 52 72%
vcvery «of principally 
whole railroad list m

70
137 1

Tel. 383132 131 132t 57 50 56m pref. 
Ohio 

Erie, pref. ... 
Jersey Central 
Beadln

a°* &P

21% 21% 21% 
52 51% 61%

il7% Ü7%
FERCUSSON & BL ALKIE

Webster & these notations.uiese quotations.
T. Halligan bought one load of butchers’ 

cattle, lOuO lbs. each __ _ ^ _ _ _

£s wm îiilW u âfânS”? thJc^ fat Except in a few isolated cases there was no 
anfl *4 1'£, tof iVht»t»miWto/l>r sciects. demonstration of strength. The closing-tètêfimbi m I

*3 to *3.25 per cwt. --------” U.VÎ depression of foreign stock markets
Zeagman & Maybec shipped 223 stoekers in fa*ct, bera’ the drop to low point

to Buffalo, via G.T.R. stocsers m St. Paul coming close upon the announce-
Wllliam Lcvack shipped three loads », „ nt ,°* the afternoon weakness In British

port cattle, via G.T.R. eI con™‘8-, The apprehension of an anfav-
The many friends of Lawrencl Doyle of ! , ank statement to-morrow had lts- 

the Jersey Hotel will be pleased to learn el%=t ln the late break, 
that he has entirely recovered, after an . lne quiet tone of the money market dur- 
illness of eight months’ duration. mg the latter part of the week Indicates

W. H. Mayne (Billy), one of the best- Pk'0,ttT, cle«rly that the banks are within
known cattle dealers on this market, has Lbelr reserve limit. Furelgn houses

a benedict. Mr. Mayne was mar- bnTe loaned money during the week whh’h
Ânn5htl’ 19°9> t0TT^Ilss Imogen w,a Presumably borrowed In London tor
h?[, Mr- Henry Mn.vbee. th«t purpose. This operation 

Sn^ncton Ontf /ltr' formerly ot Snue further than has been s
n«nt't Tlle ceremony was per- McIntyre & Wardwcll 

formed by Rev. J. A. Turnbull, pastor of market 
West Presbyterian Church. 1 '
Export cattle, choice .. ..
Export cattle, light ............‘ 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots. :

“ mçdlum, mixed .. 3 5Ô 
“ good ..
“ common ..
“ Inferior.............. ...... 3 12%

Milch cows, each ...................25 00
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality........................................
Bulls, medium, «export...........
Loads good butchers and 

exporters, mixed ..
Stockers..................................
Feeders, heavy.................
Feeders, light.......................

/Calves, each.........................
Sheep, per cwt....................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt...
Lambs, per cwt..........................4 25
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62

“ light fats ........................ 4 12
“ -heavy fats 
“ corn fed .
“ sows..........
“ stags ...„

G. Tower Feroassoit, I SHARES BOUGHT 
Member Toronto and SOLD on toe To-

G. »AK,XKe,hEan8C* I Echangea. 
also NEW YORK STOCK».

28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1868.

22 22 22
preferred ... 

Lack. .... 
gel. & Hudson.... 
N.Y., O. & W. ...
Pacific Mall ..............
Ches. & Ohio .........
People’s Gaa ...........
Con. Gas ..................
Manhattan .................
Metropolitan ... 
Brooklyn R. T. ...
Twin City .................
M K. A T., pref..
L.È. & W...................
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 
Western Union ....
Ill. Cent ...................
Denver, pref. .....

60% 58%
179% 181y

69%
Del.

216
26 25%
42 42 42
27 27% 27% 

115% 113% 113% 
187 187

116% 113% 114 
207 206 206
93% 86% 87%L CO’Y, John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers and lAvestment Agents,

pepr cwt^ith a tot of'em ll nnd some «‘her railroads
$3.25 per cwt.a 9 at | KThe^depression of foreign stock mai

& Maybee

*4.
64 04(
40 40%

12% 11% 12% 
121 118%
89% 89 89

114% 113% 113% 
75% 75% 75%

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
A.M.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask.. Bid. 

... 15 13
88% 88

Big Three..........................
Brandon A G.C. .. 28 26
Dardanelles .. ..

«

246 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

118%
P.M.
Close.

Alice A..............
Athabasca ..

35

1 “ 
13% 13 14 13

London Stock Markets.
Sept. 14. Sept. 15. 

Close. Close.
Consols, money ................ 105 5-16 194 15-16

.107 5 16 105 1-10OOD. J. LORNE CAMPBELLDeer Park 
Deer Trail 
Evening Star .
Falrview Corp.
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ..
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Cristo ................................
Olive K.................................. 70
Rambler Cariboo... 50

5 4
3% 22

70 75 70
15

.. 75
_ , 47 60 45
Smuggler   ............ 1 ................................
Toronto & West... 100 80 100 80
Van Anda  .......... 9% 9 914
Victory-Triumph ... 6% 4% 0% 4L.Virginia ........................  15 9^ 15 9 "
Waterloo ....................... 11 10% 11 10
White Bear ............ 4% 4”
Winnipeg ....................... 29

Montreal Stocks
Montreal. Sept. 15,-Close—C.P.R., 92%

"n,d »2%: Duluth, 6% and 5; do. prof., 15 
asked; Cable, 182 and 180; Richelieu, 113
î,ndH,m:=Mnntrea,LRallwa/- 815 and jl4%; 
Halifax Railway,110 and 105; Toronto Ry., 
115% and 115%; Twin City, 64% and 68; 
d0'. RKf"„137, oflÇWfl; Montreal Gas, 201 
and 200: Royal, xd„ 190 and 188; Montreal 
Tel., 176 asked; Halifax H. A L, 27 and 20 ■ îh'li 11*2 and 100; Montreal Cotton, 150 
!,n,d 147.ii Can;fl? Cotton. 80 asked; bom- 
In loo Cotton, 105 and 102%: War Eagle. 
329 and IQ6; Moatreal-Liondon, 54 and 50; 
Payne, 127 and 126; Republic, 118 and 117; 
Banks - B. N. A., 124 offered; Mol- 
*ons, 225 asked; Merchants’, 171% 
offered; Merchants' (Hal.), ISO offered: 
ed; Nova Scotia, 22» asked; Quel«c,128 of 
fored; Lastern Townships; 155 offered: 
Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 150 offered ; 
L ». bonds 111 offered; H. A L. bonds, 85 
and 78 Halifax Ry. honda 107 asked.

Morning snliee: C.P.R xd 40 at 93$; 20 at 98%, 6, 125 at M, 190 at 93^ 50 at 
88%: 100 93%10) at 83%; RlcheUeu. 100
"< 118' 25 at. M-’%: Montreal Ry.,25 st 317. 
iiîu/atinn6’ /m11,£15; Toronto Ily., 50 at 
115%. lOOat 115, 100 at 116, 3 at 116%, 50 
** lx«i M'Uitreal Oas, 125 at 199%, » st 
201, 24 at 200, 150 at 200 9 at 2)2. 
at 201, 17 at 202, 100 at 201 17 at 202,*25 
at 100%, 25 at 199%, loo at 190%; Royal 
Electric, xd„ 26 at 188%, 150 at 191, 20 ?t 180, 3 at 191: Bell Teh^BO^t 19); War 
L«Sto' 200 at 334, 2000 at 332, 300 at 3*1, 
joo at. :<3f- 300 at 330, noo at 331; Payne, 
îïî° ?L127.: ’‘^Ptihllc, 850) at 119, 6500 at 
117, 100 at 119, 200 at 117,

Afternoon safes: C.P.R., xd.. 125 st 63. 
3;>2 nt «l%: Montreal Ry., 25 at 314, 15 at 
313%, loO at 313, 75 at 313%. 25 at 314%.

?1t,,?la\,To.ron*0 It'"-- 100 at 115; 25 
a£ 115%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 199%, 40 
”t 200; Royal Electric, xd.. 75 at 188, 50 
ÎÎ r' at„«188: DeU Tel-, 71 at 190:
Mont Cotton. 25 at 150; War Eagle, 2090 
at 330. 500 at 320, 2000 at 328, 600 at 327. 
25 at 32.,. 5») at 327; Republic, 1000 at 

at 11*1 Merchants’ hank, 8 at 
169: Nationale Bank, 5) at 90; N.W. Land, 
pref.. 30 at 58.

Consols, account .
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central
Erie ........................
Erie, pref...................
Reading ....................
St. Paul ...................
Pennsylvania.............
Union Pacific, pref.
Atchison .....................................22%
Nor. Pacific, pref..................78%
Louisville ft Nashville... 83%
Ontario & Western............27%
Wabash, pref.................................

4
% may have 

been suspected, 
say: The stock 

». . wit* adversely affected to-dsv by
toe development of renewed weakness ln

B.n. 
the lnt- 

down
-----  ---------were no new de

velopments in connection with It, hut sell
ing was steady and heavy from the. start, 
and attended with considerable 
trout the leading bear Interest 
number of st 
down, and 
■upport at times, 
sell was far ln excess of demand. , 
fcVÎ ,Eeer argument all along has been 
mat there was no dlvldeltd In sight this 

» /x„ -unpany-g own statement of 
The extreme weakness In

ment of a renewed and unexpected0'«Iris

14d«22 23% 22
12% 10%

.141 member Tarent» Meek Exchange).97.*117 117% STOCK BROKER.a 80 .............. 114 13122GO 7.-, Orders executed In CDnede. New 
York, London and

.$4 75 to *0 12% toe * tower specialties, particularly 
4 (JO T- thirther forced liquidation In tt
4 50 1er stock carried the price
3 85 nearly 7 points. There were no ne

•9 16% 15 11 f:.*i36II «%4 40 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Wtlfl
same S1.... 3 85 

... 3 40
4 00 
3 50 
3 50 

45 00

21 ifre arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

A. E. WEBB' 25J4
pressure 
A large 
on wav 

good

9
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, m 

Victoria-etrect, buys and sella stock ou nu 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8287.

ops were uncovered 
although there was 

toe pressure

22%4 12% 4 40
3 GO 3 80 to London Markets Gloomy.

New York, Sept. 15.—Tbe Commercial 
Advertiser's London cable says : The mar
kets here were gloomy to-day, the Trans
vaal situation bring regarded as very 
serlorit. The close was at the worst. 
Americans were heavy, A slight rally oc
curred In the afternoon, but a final re
lapse made last prices lowest. St. Paul 
was weakest. Canadian Pacific slumped 
near the close.

4% 4 edPrfn- 29 .... 4 25 
. 2 00 
. 3 80 
. 3 no
• Î. 3 50 
. 2 75

4 69
3 50
4 20 I year, on the coin
3 75 NTs earnings. 1___ __________ v

I th?", 8tofk. together with ; the

A 11s lh*. Transvaal sTtna'tton, caused a drop
4 50 "i % In English consols, and bringing Lon- 

I d?n I"*» the market as a roller of upwards
. ,,,u 1« shares on balance (tart a demoral-

" 2 •••• I ;? ng effect on the general sentiment, and
" •••• *be general list declined In Sympathy. Fur-
**2?to- Pmu wî.|dIrecte<' against St.

„ _ • * z ,JO •••• I 2n,ul and R.I., ort 'tte nrofesse<l dl«ai>-
Enst Buffalo Market. Polntment by certain interests which had

East Buffalo N.Y., Sept. 15.-Cattle-In im,Lban^.on a.n l%re,,8e in their divl- 
the absence of fresh offerings of any con- cnnsLa Dt*cMrles |n tl’S1,g(‘neral list were 
sequence the market was steady on choice hnIlfln®d’ as a ru,e- wltlilu 1 per cent., 
butcher grades. The supply of calvea was I r!!™’"' -w'tb ab0,lt £ ,-^r cent. In M R., 
fair and the demand active enough to *n<* .Tobacco* ’Market dosed lrregu
readily absorb the supply at steady prices m but 8<Mn* rv<î?Xîry lro™ lowest 
Choice to extra were quotable at P*8 to ot «“orts principally, al-
*8.50; good to choice, *7.50 to *8 mi^fh t,hcr'' w0? ,fionie. 1>u.vlug by com-

Sheep and Lambs—There were about 80 tiiS,0" Interest now centres en-
loads on the market, Including five loads înroï »fbt bJnjLJÏÎtem*,ît- lf this 
of Canada lambs. Lambs sold rather easy ht fav<,rabl^' liquidation
and sheep full strong as for the last ?ew u ,”'R T.' ,ba"jL^n c?mP|f'ted, the market 
days. Sheep are quiet and easier and there Rerorno 7a # P/ftti»*?,«cover somewhat, 
are no reports tending to Indicate that the hTL01?18 v°^ ,-î!le Wi?e’k.* ,J’VZ!Ze,WDt toon- 
supply will be more liberal for some time fini banks lost about *4,800,000 to the 
to come. Lambs, choice to extoa^ ££r"'nutent during the week, and *3,500,-
quotable at *5.75 to *6; good to choice ff.i 'i on tbe ’oaklng
*5.50 to *5(75; common to fair S4 50 to *1’ J°88, IOTrly ,to,»)0,000.
Sheep, choice to extra were ïï n! believed, however, that contraction In 
44 50 to *4 75- gMd to at loan!‘ during tbe week has been very large|;5<XThereawis Waerf.?ra°^e„at *5f ?hTiï%

o,JhsVo°ck anda,hfeaïcto^rawna°,° « «S^tis

Hogs—The total offerings were 42 load. ET"*^ a,K>ll ,b^amo,,n.t «-mire/ by
towerhfromath? BU? the"! “ i " h10,e ^ ^ i^f^T’ln^^er'ncitw^f0'*,,"

th. h„.k-ï, “jj r..r^^er,oro„Vo^:

g|: to trzssr&xsF’wh,ch wm

to WM t0Th5a,cto^25was*^toI*Sta?4*®'“ PHcw.'^wing'fJ'^istotolng w”ws from°thï 

era 1 deck, left over W' wlth 8ev" othpr «Kle on Tranavaal matters, and dis
oral decks teir over. • appointment over the st Paul dividend,

Nero York Live Stock. showed smart decline» throughout the
New York, Sept. 15.—Beeves— Receint. llst from the previous closing. The de- 

3383; 88 cars on sale; steers steady trT « ellne was materially assisted by the ex
shade lower; hulls and cows firm to 15c treme weakness of Brooklyn Rapid Trnn- 
hlgher; all sold. Steers, *4.50 to *615- rtt. Trading In this stock absorbed a 
oxen, $4 to *5.25; bulls, *3.50 to *4 25: Hpeat denl of attention, large blocks being 
heavy export bnlls, *4.80: cows, *2 to u' offered nt any price they would bring The 
Calves steady, Exports, 440 cattle and 4225 mse wlth which declines were aëeotn- 
quarters of beef; to-morrow 1104 cattle I Pll$hcd cabned a very nervous feeUnc

prices giving way In all 
ments, accelerated by moat 
nea’i possible as to

HALL & MURRAY,
•dwood, long 
twood, long 
e wood, long..
as, long............
ting and Splitting 
| 50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE AND 
Y'AltO ?

■1 COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY.AVE*

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto ,M*n*°g Exchange 

' (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yenge Street Aronde»

■
1

Cotton Markeia,
New York, Sept. 15.—Cotton—Spot closed 

qnlet; mid. uplands, 6%; do. gulf, 6%; Mies 
none.

Cotton—Kuture« closed steady; Sept. 5.94, 
Oct. 8.99 Nov. 6 03 Dec. 6.10; Jan. 6.15, 
Feb. 6.18, March 6.21. April 6.24. Mar 6.28. June 6.80, July 6.32. 7

Tel. 60.

NEW YORK STOCKS, CHICAGO 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

0 We take a few discretionary orders te 
operate tor customers. 246generally steady, 

and the Northwest 
, , , cars last year. Ulear-

ancesrirom Atlantic seaboard 440,000 bush
els wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 

were 1,245,000 bushels, against 1,- 
807,000 last year. Argentine shipments 
were reported at 1,040,000 bushels and v's- 
'b'f„R"ÏPl,y to that country Is a little under 
7.000,000 bushels, so that the falling off lu 
shipments from that country 1» not likely 
for some little time; In fact, our European 
correspondents tell us that offers are be
ing made for October and November ship
ment. The export surplus Is proving to 
he much larger than generally- expected 
Weather in this country and abroad was 
generally favorable. Cash demand here Is 
very slack. Seaboard rvoorted rather bet
ter demand from the Continent, lint the 
United Kingdom demand flat. Visible sup
ply Monday Is expected to show another 
large Increase. Trade has been light all 
day and mostly all of a local professional 
Character. We still believe that It will re
quire better export demand to prevent 
prices from going tower. Estimated re
ceipts for to-morrow, 125 cars.

DYSON & CO.3.
n 9“*J\ baled, ear lots, per
ton.......................... «

Btruw, baled,
ton...................................................4 00

rotjitoes. car lots, per bag. 0 50
Bu«er, choiee. tubs............ 0 17

u medium, tubs........... 0 13
lv dairy, lb. rolls .. .. 0 18 

creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 L‘;> 
w. creamery, 'boxes 

* tr*8’ cl10iee new laid..
Money, per lb...................

I $8 00 to $8 25 

4 50

ô'is
0 14 
0 10 
0 24 
0 22 
0 15 
0 10

F. Q. Morley & Co.car lots, per

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining end Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).miner i Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
10 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £384.

100It Is.. O 20 
. O 14
. 0 09

I* Hides and Wool.
I A^Tlri’ bst revised daily by James Hallam 
■ fill8' Xo- m Fast Front-street, Toronto:

I ull|es. No. 1 green ...........*0 08% to *....
M No. 1 green steers. 0 09
„ N". 2 green steers. 0 08
„ No. 2 green............. 0 07%
„ No. :t green ............0 -)U%

r.i. ,, curr,l.......................... 0 08%to {«k os, No. 1.....................0 09
RhihkV1,8' Xo- ..........................0 117
ti™Ps.kllls' fresh ................, O HI
“•mbskins. fresh...................0 45
55» fresh.....................O 45
wool, flee, ,-...................j.......... t) 14

uuwashed, fleece........ 0 08
T.n ' P"1101'- super ......... II 15TaHow, rough..........................0 01%
*«uow, rendered................... o Oil

British Markets.
J;Jrerpoe!, SepL 15:—(12.30)—Wheat,Nor,. 
2a ,JVl; y'‘- 1 Cal., 6s to (is 0%d:
•w "Inter, 5s 9d. Corn, new, 3s 6%d;

od
MEN CURED FR Bartlett, Frazier S Co.HE GOOD 

►RY KIND
■

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, suen as luipotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debit. 
Ity, lost manhood, nlg.u emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of seif, 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
tbe difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man knew about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need 8o Is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
requesting the free receipt as reported in 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to hare such an 
opportunity, 8-6

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txclusive Wires.

J. A. MACKÊLLAR, Managr,
Tel- 8874 21 Melinda Street, Twee te.

;est market price, 

rompt delivery. o*66

Standard l no
0 50 
0 5)
(I 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03 
0 04

3 136LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was not large, 
05 car toads all told, composed of 900 
cattle. 1500 sheep and lambs, 1500 hogs and 
20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-dav 
was, generally speaking, of tbe medium 
class, with a few loads of fairly good 
exportera and butchers'.

Trade was quiet, with prices steady terj

Co :Limited C.C. BAINES,
KING ST. EAST. 

ILS. 863 and 1886.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange i

York7’ Montreal* e'^VSlMk *£ 

Changes. Mining Slocks Bought sad Rol-J 
on commission. ggg

Canada Permanent Buildings.
T*L No. 820.

New York Stocke.
Bartlett, Frazier ft Co. (J. A. MaeKellar). 

*,«■ Melinda street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

depart- 
doleful

to-morrow’s
Open. Hlrb. Low. Close

to»-.."™OPS 8*3*Continued on Page 16.
18 Toronto street.
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SATURDAY MORNINGlfi THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 16 iRîn Bar
TotheTrade lï DEMAND INDEMNITY Better

September 16th. ______ * The Crowning DayV $4000—Finest 
Elm-avenue am 
building: lot 02' 
LIAMS, 12

fi

Than EverUnited States Miners Said to Have 
Filed Claims for 

$3,000,000
Popular Shades

in Beaver 
Melton 
Nap 
Vicuna 
Frieze and 
Worsted 
Overcoatings.

Samples forwarded
Filling Letter 
Orders 
a Specialty.

TWENj
We are gehing the very 

choicest Butter and freshçst
« mum foi uiiaotirl'E XSfS SXt AT DINEENS

tomers.
Have you tried our Hams 

and Bacon ?
We sell good goods cheap.

XXXV’THOr Bxctusloa Prom the Atlln Dle- 
trlet on Account of a Memeure 

I'aa.ed by the Brltlah Col
umbia Legislature,

1

FALL OPENING 
OF NEW FASHIONS INCorrespondence Boston Herald.

Seattle,Wash.,Sept. IS.—Indemnity claims 
for over $3,000,000 are uo^t being pressed 
against Great Britain by thé United States, 
because of controversies growing out of 
the Kloudlke gold excitements of the last 
two years. They are due directly to u law 
passed by the provincial government of
British Columbia In Jauuary last, exclud-1 Y- MANNING, Manager, 
lug all aliens, especial letereucc being hau —
by impucauon lo American., nom lac ptac- crûment position In British Columbia he 
er Immug O-amct known us mat of aiUu "as not u.sinieicsted In into road ” 6 
cake. >ue law la yuesiiou reads as lui- K but>, aH bu* been said, ail this would 
'uws; I ba'-e b*eu futile If lt Uad not been for the

appareut acquiescence of the business men.
some hlstoîv°r .be la[ter >* 1 matter o. 

*‘ory' Kver since the ttrst gold
N^fh-^ .ere1 ln Ala*k« and the tar 

territory, there has been a great 
cou il?, I °M tUe **rt ot these utcrcuauis to 
ere nL!?* gr°ïlu* lrade with the north- 
aceorritnSre’ tueT made preparatious
on rne?s« “n-a there «ns a laxity
and -°* lûtNr American compeiitoig,
theirl|Uel “e*'c evidently going to realise Jth ,I,,?t,hemre'-.vllut ‘hen came the great 
tiom i?l il«?f UU7^u au(1 thousands docked 
dorado*1 u? the wor|d to the new El 
bun t'run!!161* tUe supply meu ot Seatce, 
nvnke,f,a !tCU “Ud '“her tributary .mit.’ 
trade me,,,?.0 reell*atlon ot what this 
ï'he Brut1 rushed ln to capture It.
An-erh-u?1 h Columbia contention that ttw 
semauun ,nHere >-ulk> ot much mtsrrp.T 
Wems ?n h? ““der-aud methods of rivall*- 
wav Si?°Jia'e b.ad aome foundation. Any 
fourths âSd *!??, , 0Dg “““I tully three- 
the trade Su. h ?fh pa nine-tenths, of all 
thlted suire A.Urei*1 V.llelu br lhe

tallare ThL h luieihlU8 "1,h which toV 
lu the fal^f l£?Venr of, *OKI ln «he Atlii, 
fA. “r!,iai0 seemea to be the wihb«-<i- 
re? ??P?rt,Un ,J’ anu It was uot loua uulll 
he exclusion plan had been evolved

bL>lne”meu0w?Se lon*er-heatied Victoria 
wSÙToT"*- The>- “<d "that’°what ’"‘they

on,y be |
unuer lue placer mining act oi2re?‘m? ^ cmuitra‘aim* ti **8,n** "ereftu'Their

foice ot this section, ahull aoid uuv (i„0*!i#r??a*n ‘or them most ot me trauc 
claim under sam placer mining act, or ms holding S',??' promtuem ot the Victori- 
any interest therein, as trustee or omer- ftemler j * H o po8“,ou " ai ex-Vrovlnctal
wme tor any person who is uot a hriv suomé mlé 7' A uer’ ooe ot the heaviest
8breaUt,J”t' °r Ior any corporation uot was^exreSSlnSith* Prorluw; but though he

authorised to take out a Iree miner's he waS outspoken In his staudlag,
«rUhcate as above provided. aSflcErtï? h 10 organltc the opposition

b. ibis section shall uoi apply to per- perrevïne îh»*^'* any e?ect- Alta again,
sons to whom the Lleuteiiain-Gavcruor exwt h?S j,?e ,leveraS* he was likely to
h»*?.?0 * m,ay> uuder the provisions of luirartton ofa tecbnicalthe placer mining act, grant a lease tor have blin S he was said to

ureugmg, or tor what is mown as hy- re-cdeetmS “ft,’ ‘orclng him to stand for
iliamic mining, as distinguished Iron, onnosîtlon' ««,? .. ^?,Ted al1 the ***ctlve
ordinary placer mining. IVmfii ’ a“u. the bill went through the
Atlm Lake was oue of the later discov- honra*^??L® ltb. unanimity, and wkulu 24 

erles of the northwestern gold .ields It i n„, ra R,af sl5°ed by the Lieutenaut-Uover- 
Is a district lying south ot lue uow lumuT’henax^'am*^tt‘!C.,,v‘- at mice.
Lake Beuuett, lue route of lhe majority of auïtt.1? '"‘««tny declined,
the travellers into the KleudiJU ,u,a the United Sts,P«?? M lmm|8‘»tlon 
Lpper lukon, and was drst brought much me 'uues^1»??- id,„not, materialise, 
to Public attention In the "ate tail if last SeaiVm’ 6eld ,tu Aiaska and in
year. The fact that the district lies in a lurintf VS testing against ihla law and ab- 
comparatlvely warm belt, where “iirrionl tUc Pf®vlncial lawmakers to eltoerture can be Carried on aim,7s? a, ?red as t e‘s ,hs,r hT,d‘7y ,üe acl' 1'ozi-n, of S?r 
.°„“°”heju Manitoba, aud j that roiulôg countra‘to^o m*?narT1JUgln* a“ over the 

could be done most .ot the gear round tr.t-.7- „7 °,o , lo go to Atlm In the spring broke the discovery au cxShordXy luere« ^nd col,™?, ? arrau8''meut«. And the British 
started prospectors toVgrd mi district In tbnt^hl »>»o began to realise
vjry large numbers. The to-al of lumi ?r fsih? ^ p,*<ited "'"b from tue lower part 
gntnts en route was estimaiT. at l ilt I 2ot aotn??,o ,!?? ?VÛe J"?W dlS8|n»s '“•* 
ai* blgll us 1U.0UU, while tltoesands more wmik! Drobabf/?i,°s *1 fnd fhot the ulstrict 
Wjere making preparatious for going la dur- ouïr • lü o * t0 the °«Unary, with 
lv“e the spring, the Jobbers m \ancouvvi, made ,,o ba»,ltants- °n top of this, 
Victoria, Seattle, Portland and Ban Fran- urnWa d?,i??L “T0* thp British Col-
outnts^a'nu «“u^6 ™ rrov.dlug the ™ fXt^t VftîÆ {”„

would ^ tUt Leg,SlatUr°

rd ^ i'-iiF r“ng io° ssaroused a vigorous opposition. The press t d-ari lïttVl 1 1 Ujîn of makin8 the act 
the Chambers of Commerce and the Legis- at tor up vtmm f ^mSîlcans* wlth Power of 
la t urea of Oregon, Washington and Cali- gone into t h» pC^n1d,ans’,are 8aIu 10 have 

took ‘he matter In uaud and tiled fnd It reems tThVïy i made loeatlons, 
formal protests both with the provin-'al I hnus umlt? . *, ^h <mnstrecd (per-
*°ve,rnment at Victoria and wltn the au- I sioïers and rJ, * î by ,the commis-
thorlties at the United States capital. AmciSaS tom™ ft?" of the district that
..the protest was carried before the Cana- tatowd cotnre? *? not c,,JIeU1' of the 
rnau-Amerlctin commission In session at gibleto locatorv’rith?. i?*i therefore, eli- 
Washlngton, and every effort was made fbls retctTve 11 ‘î Probable that
to prevail upon the Government at Otta va cent forced retl??„77, r<'auUed ,n the ve
to disallow the measure,should t be passed, front the Attorney™ ener,?fM 'Joe" Martin 
All opposition eventually .roved futbv,h„w-1 Aitorney i.eneralshlp.
ever, the Dominion Goveiiiinvut not being
disposed to Interfere ln provincial leglsla- California la Three D
tiou, and the legislators at Victoria being Via Chicago, Union 
uuder the dominance of thy 1 fauter of the Western Line, 
measure.

Sq soon as the measure was made a aw 
special agents of the British Columbia Gov- 
erumeut were sent into the district to eu- 
Iorce It, and lhe American mine holders 
were notified that their titles and privll- 
eges wire withdrawn, and that they must 
abandon them peaceably or be forced to 
do so by the local officers, several tuu- 

at ''hoc obeyed the Injunction, but 
?oa ^t protest. So soon as the season opened 
?b,i. Prospectors could return to the
definite cîaîrns tb*y “** 8Ud tormula,pd

The Grange and People’s
ThereMens HatsJoined Together, 

144-146 KING ST. EAST.
Phonee No. 11» and 864.

John Macdonald & Co. toWtlllagtan and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODB HALL MONDAT.

High Court, Non-Jury Sittings, 11 a m 
?V>arere0rLJb,t~ Macdonald T. G-T-e!: 
Insura™ eftouapany : ^“"v. "k.&c* 
t«" vh Hunre“' Mathle80° "' Hewn"™:

To day is the climax—and we keep open house until 10 o’clock to-night. The 
bn liant success of our introductory Opening yesterday presages a greater public 
interest m the continuation of our Opening displavs of new fashions to-day. 
Selling hats is but a mere incident of the occasion. The chief aim is to emphasize 

> ■ ev'd£nt fact th,at th®re never was such an immense exhibition of fine hats—in so
many different styles—from so many different makers. Intending purchasers will 
find a special interest m the prices-but our XXXV’th annualfall Opening is mainly

untiUen m night'^ exP°sltlon of a11 the new styles, and the store remains open

5 Aims
1. That every person who 1» uot Ices 

than xo Jear. v. age anu la a uruu.il 
aaojei. 8am. ue enu.ieu to u» me tig.ua 
uuu prtvtiige. vi u nee miner bluer 
lot. uei. Uyvu taaliig oui a tree miuer a 
ce. iiueute, au lung aa auvu ceruiuaue 
tenia,ua In force.

2. .\u joint slock company or corpura- 
tlou snail be euuueu u> laae out a tree 
unuer a eertinente uuieaa me same uaa 
been Incorporated aud uot atuiuiy 
Itcenaeu or regtaiereu uuder the ,uwa 
01 the province, aud uuieaa sucu -.out- 
panj- or corporation U uuthorueu to 
laae out a linnet a license by ttte Lieut- 
eaant-uuveruor In council;
person ’ in mia secuuu snail uietuue 

oniy such companies or corporations aa 
tuvresaiu.

a. A miner's license taken out by any 
person uot authorised so to do by tuts 
section snail he huit uuu void.

*. -X tree nutter a cerintcate, Issued be- 
lone the corntug Into torce of this sec- 
tiou, the holder ot waits is uot a bril
lait subject, anal! not eittuie rae person 
hoidtug the same lo taxe up, recurc or 
acquire uuy tuieresi in any u:Uiu umiur 
tne ptacei miutng act, but such cenln- 
cate shall be vend only with regard to 
claims recorded uuder the placer uuu- 
lae .act prlor b> me comtug imo torce 
ot this aectiou,and as to wuich 
er ot such certlncate

r
MONS. TISSOT’S GREAT PICTURES,

’London, Sept. 1 
vfl&l Government 
est note is said i 
eminently of thJ 
live" character, 
would compel th 
consider the situa 
repudiates suzera 
years' franclilKe, 
ity to the Dntch 
the Volksraaâ. ij 
tlve and defiant, 
available for a di 
change the aspect 
will probably mee 
lay to consider tl

lllaatratiag the Life ot Christ, Will 
Open at Massey Hall Next 

Thursday Evening.
Th» exhibition of Mona. Tissot's great 

picture» illustrating the life of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ is now an assured event for 
■Toronto. Arrangements with the American 

^““«bitldnof New York were yesterdty 
B?xtPTh?,ftrt»bereby ,tbe eublbltion will opeî 
H.iî evening in the Massey Music
win "remmZ,?,eSd.aLmornlD* next workmen 
th. takln* “P all the seats on
»redf*??d *J°°r of the hail and making 

‘hla. ««at artistic event. Tor- 
to whlch'.hu ,^e f0Jlrtb clty ln America

«?hiM*, '“Pjesslve collection will have
bdM N^W i^sthDu<!illï ?nes lu precedence 
oeicg New York, Philadelphia and Chicago.
are ras™ r““dr?î P»1”tings and drawings 
?5*,?Aken from the four gospels and from

by mod8- TUsot- 
One of the prominent works la Jesus in 

î?j?..rÎSP*e'.i Tb,ls *” considered oue of the 
f„°r?‘V.tr?HCt*V«e !S tbe entire collection. It 
Jorlravs the finding of the child Jesus ln 
MteTemple by His father and mother He
Jerusalem ‘wFth**?!***8 ot age> bad visited MhTnd^te^he^Ta^ leT t^d  ̂

Km înetheeTemple dayS *ater fouad 

a,™t0î?e,r. °“?' tbe W|a= Men, has made a 
E.™ '.“‘lDï,,mprfs?l0“ upon a11 those who 
Imve seen It, and it is remembered nrlu 

tor ,te bea«tlfal coloring itP dl
the m08t delightfal section of the Holv 

l^nd, a caravan of camels winds its wav
înostedêiî!?h,f11*8’ whlch Presents oue of the 
niost delightful prospects Imaginable, .he 
evact sPOt portrayed Is near the Holy City ®n the shores of the Dead Sea 3
Jericho, the Kedron Valley and J 

The miracle of the Loaves 
■Iso another

i4

»DINEEN
uie word

The W. 6 D. Go. Limited IIaDineen Building, 140 and 142 Yonge-St., 
^ Corner Temperance HERK J.-J

Salient Points 
meat's Answl 

lain*»
Pretoria, Sept, il 

ernment of the s| 
the latest despatq 
British Secretary 1 
Mr. Joseph Chamq 
Ing the reeptflt of I 
In part arf follows] 

The Goveruma 
withdrawal, as 
stands It, of the 

, the British despa 
substitution In d 
tlrely new propel 

The proposals, d 
talned In the Tl 
Aug. 10 and Aug 
this Government 
the British dlplod 
Mr. Conynghsm q 
State Secretary, I 
gestions which l] 
upon ln good fall 

j^scertalning wheq 
ly to prove 
Government. Till 
no means an lut 
needlessly the qj 
status, but acted 
endeavoring, by 
British agent, t<j 
strained condltlod 

Made Prop] 
This waa done 

posai which to tl 
both as regards 
be so worded as 
tions to this Gov 
Her Majesty's G? 
ernment saw a <

- ceptance pf these 
and Legislature 
also contemplated 
nected therewith \

tne Uoiu-
iTaX'SM'H-Erji
suen certlncate may be renewed, but 
suen renewed ccruucate suati 
valid with regard to claims

WHEAT LOWER AT CHICAGO ESTABLISHED 1815.
Continued from Page 15. Rogers Theand 5196 quarters. Calves—Receipts 217: 

steady and all sold. Veals, $5.50 to $8.75; 
grasscre, $3.50 to $4: fed calves, $4.50 to 
*■>. Sheep and Luutbs—Receipts 5083; 20 
cara on Bale. Sheep steady ; lambs. 10c to 
15c higher; 4% cars unsold. Sheep, $3.50 
to $4.ti0; lambs, $4.00 to $6.3714; culls, $4 
to $4.i5; corn lambs, $6 to $6.3o.

Hogs—Receipts 1017; none for sale; nom
inally lower, at $4.90 to $5.15.

Chlcn*e Market Steady.
Chicago, Sept. 15.—Receipts of cattle were 

unusually largé for so late In the week, but 
a good share went direct to killers, 
market was steady at about yesterday s 
prices. Good to choice, $5.70 to $6.75: com
moner grades, $4.30 to $5.60; stockera and 
feeders, $3.10 to $5; bulls, cows and heifers, 
$1.75 to $5.40; Texas steers, $3.50 to $4-30; 
rangers, $3.60 to $3.35; calves, $4.50 to $8.10. 
Heavy bogs, $4,20 to $4.70: mixed lots, $4.30 
to $4.75; light, $4.35 to $4.75; pigs, $3.75 to 
$4.66; culls, $2.25 to *4. Sheep, $4 to $4.25 
for best; native culls, $2 to $3.25; plain 
ewes, $3.40 to $3.65; lambs, $6.23 to $6.40 
for best; Westerns, $4.85 to $5.45; culls, 
$3.45 to $4.50.

Receipts : Cattle, 3000 ; hogs, 21,000 ; 
sheep, 8000.

Furrier

Toronto’s Brightest Store, 146 Yonge St.
Housefurnishings

93 Yonge-St.
Now is the time to have your 
FURS REPAIRED and 
modelled into latest fashion.

We will gladly furnish 
mates. Send postal card and 
goods will be called for.

Sealskin ant| Persian • 
Lamb Garments 
a Specialty.

between 
emsaiem. 

and Fishes Is
multitude, n u m t^rlng^alKm t* ‘fl ve° t ho :, san d 
aouls, are gathered on the hillside in 
f,71?r0ai, fl,ty to one hundred and are 
lai?® fe.d by Jesus and His disciples. This 
country. * “ * Study b* the People of the
-.’îr.Bev Newell Dwight Hillis. formerly 
of Chicago, now the pastor of Henry Wnrd and ?r' Bnnan AbtStt's5 “ 
In Brooklj-n referred to Tlseot In a recent 
•ermon as follows: "He has unveiled the 
Christ as a genial, radiant figure the most
SFS’”b,*"*0a0'b--dXmW,flhre

biography 8“^?hristPr°ft>C rt^gH^ld

4F ïnxfw'^Vo?, Snt^rmigbt b* 
ln Toron,oTnee^yC'?he rets?U,^t^0Man',!'
^eaot'sgenlus and study In the Holy Land." 
2tP*hlai y„a8™?.adJn.l”8lou bas been vla.-ed
printed. d*8crip,lye eatologu'e Isftl^'^ng

re-
The

,esti-
—The Longer You Wait 

o —The More They Will Cost You.from the 
Mass

church

Special for Saturday’s Selling :
Enamelled Tea and Coffee I 

Pole, special for Saturday, I 
17c, 19c and 21c each. 1

ECCI

ROGERS^7
MJ

Enamelled 
Pudding Pans :
Ko. 1, special, 6c 
No. 2, special. 8c 
Na 5, special,13c

Review of the Week’s Trade.
The generally favorable tenor of Mont

real trade aa vices is well sustained, and 
itivugu some traxetera wtiie compiuming 
mat the usual iau lairs larongnuut lue 
country nave a su mew inn disturbing etiect 
on bufnuess, siili wuoieouier* repur^ a good 
seasounuie distribution, with »«usiactory 
rvuutianees as a wnole. Uf me eigut 
failures reported in the alstnct tor me 
wees, only nve ste strlcny commercial, 
ana the principal one ol tuese latier is 
the ttrst iannrv uireetiy attributed to the 
late banking troubles. Thougn there has 
been some decline ironi the late spécu
latif e«y nigh figures tor cheese, prices may 
still i»e regard oil as very satisfactory, 
export business is good, while as regards 
butter last week’s shipments were among 
the largest on record, representing a value- 
of hall a million of dollars or over, in 
the money market the call rate is still 5 
per cent., with bankers showing souk 
disposition to restrict loans. Cool weather 
helps the dry goods trade: deliveries of 
fall goods are somewhat delayed in certain 
lines, owing to the dlittculty experienced 
in getting shipments forward from Euro
pean manufacturera, who are much pressed 
to till orders. Sugars are steady at late 
advance, and the market for raw beet is 
reported slightiv higher The Escalona, 
the first direct dried fruit, steamer, reached 
Dénia on Monday, and will there fill 
her cargo for this market, home smaü 
lots of Valencia raisins nave reached here 
via New York, and are quoted at ti»A to 
7c, for flue offstalk in a jobbing way.
Tapioca is reported very scarce on spot! 
and new supplies can only be laid down 
at enhanced cost. Canned goods continue 
high and packers of gallon apples are 
disposed to withhold quotations, owing to 
the high prices being paid In the west for 
the green fruit. Leather shows much firm
ness: some lines of dongolas are hard to 
get both here and in t nlted States* and 
some western sole leather tanners report 
they have their hands full to keen un 
"Ith exnort orders. Some thirty tanners 1 
and leather dealers in Quebec have issued _
a Joint circular,under date of the 12th Inst °c®»“ Liner» Could Not Get Crewe 
announcing an advance of 10 per cent tn 
prices. The general stiffness In metals 
continues, and an English cable just to
Sn;"n:rj"t.'i5 rVu *nntb 8b,T’8ept- 15-Tw° 8t*ame™
atlffer. and some operators profess to ^ave ^een obliged to meet the demands of 
Toroenttne nhP« dvanoe np to 40 rpnts- * the 8triker8 ln order to obtain crews. One ïï„T^Twob%"rattafukeg,l,a%ennper?c|Cr ! 0f ,ba“ '= the new Atlantic liner

Tet7 . , ! Brltlsb 1’rlnceas, bound for New York,
rather more 'qn'i^n^a'"haTTrei,” e^^T^ ''"hlcb 18 makln6 b<’r maiden trip. . Mr. 
fhr. h,lver8 who werp here during Jo8c,Ph clock Wilson (Radical member
tb® Exhibition have returned home after ^ Parliament for Mbldlesborough) said to- 
™5,kl”k Where! purchasers nnd travelers day : "XV e have now got Into the thick of
wheat b. h«i„,ie rofltd nCTln- N’ew Ontario the flght but the agitation must be carried
tie. hnf rel S m8rkptp'l In «renter qnnntl- °“ Tor three months in order to obtain sue- 
tiev^mt the demnnd is chiefly from home cess "
“ "era there being no export enquiry at 

Jbcre la an active demand, however
rencîd tnf0Lu.eXport a"d price* have 
':'°îed 11° Me east and 57c north and
hely dm,eg^%8,|av,,Pn,7MlMncalUra.re' |S Ward * C“e Re.erved for J.d«- 
gewnfi. Sngar continues in go<5l d^mand meat—Point, for To-Day.
ra.^ rh^‘ nodtVa,nr^edTret ” bnt . J' J‘ Ward of Con8«On brought ault be-
Pect.ed daily. There l^etill n dîTtt^t : f°re Judge Mnrgan yesterday to recover
Inrii toyallt0l?ne^ erlllBil.er prl"?3- Parti,-n from the Parsons Produce Company of Wln-
raV^Xlhnr^torma^r-iu1,! ! ,tbe 8- df on . bin for tbe

!^t of ta:= c-M-Tud^ ComAny bought' theftrop"^ applre"S,U” 
fncti,rereherra”L.m?terlal ,'all:lfllsn mann- farm In Prince Edward f'ountx- and the 
adra’nced nrlceY1 r",tnrnJ •',,pl.,emen,s b«ve barrels were used In lacking them. In sum?

^......................

eda‘'ftFa '““"«“K Ifaln^ram^8’îh^ïhJefel.ved . from Inmbennen show F'?™8;1-SI" '>« heard to-day. The j frames....................................................26
înîîh this winter will i>e verv P*a^nti® claimed $200 damages, and asked GI^ORl^ ADTir A vCanada nrettthan S"01!1 \Tlth stocks ln re’,,'!0,'"J"nctllon restraining the defendants LU“t OPTICAL CO.,
« anatia pretty well cleared np. ind the [rom trespassing on the premises leased hr wîîid0rFnffnïïlndlt,Onv of th<1 rn,ted States her fro® them. situatedP0n the sou^ast M YONGB STREET.
înHctn,^ s.h “‘«rkets. Canadian loagers corner of Leader-lane and Coltmrae street 246 „
Stockp speculation ,|”‘ason- Tbe al|cgcd trespass was committed on Dec! Between King and Adelaide
money lT nlomtto, at 5 Vo 5% ne?'cenï'1'1 entered “ '* Cla,m«i tbat tbe defendants
Dun’s Bulletin. ^ p cent.— ntered her rooms and carried off some of

the furniture. The defence say the lease 
was secured by misrepresentation, tbat she 
was given due notice to leave, and there 
*** no *mProPcr seizure or trespass.

The A’ases set down for trial to-day are :
Ingles v. City of Toronto; Morson v. Burn- 
Mick»!nd DlvId*°n & Hay Co- tUmited) v.

THE FURRIER,
93 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO.y-
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HOFBRAUIEnamelled Preserv 
ing Kettles—
Sman size, special, 

13c nd 17c eactu 
Large a size ̂ special, 

Ü0c and 30c each.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preps' 
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE. Chemist, Teresto, CmmHm Afett.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

A RIVAL WHEAT COUNTRY.
Stove Brushes, special, 8c and 12c.

^haamÆ.5c3°aP

Galvanized Soap 
Dish, special, 3c.

Salatle Russia Is Developing; into 
• Great Aerlcnltnral District 

A» It is Opened Up.
New York, Sept. 15.-A special to The 

Herald from Washington says:
American farmers are to have compctl- 

Won from a new quarter ln the wheat . 
Chemmre6 in „°rJd' „Consnl Mouaghan. at

^M‘?hDe ^ - Jo
g UCdGl0' tbe Trans-Siberian-ita froa "

sSs'sasg
Ita wlv to fhtb n r,’glorl bas already found 

12 tb European market. At pres 
®°t the resources of this region are •anreiv- Wdeve!oped and must remain so f9, some 
ffeara, as the population Is as yot verv 
■parse, there being less than ono hdnld?- 
lnt t® each square mile. Immigration from 
European Russia la setting In however
■ndr 40,000 persons entered the region îasi

Mr. Monaghan also Bays that the mineral 
kesourres of Western Siberia are vast and 

ls.excellent in quality. The traffic 
rla Is Increasing even faster than the 

Jfflcials of the Trans-Siberian road predlct- 
M, and steamers are being run on the navi
gable waters.

ami

Ai
I r Enamelled 

Lip Sauce
pans, special 
8.13. 16 and 
21c each.

I 246 ou account of a i 
Peace, and becaus 
herluln that sue] 
be deemed 
but would be sen 
Sticks to the

As regards the 
Transvaal adhere 
the Invitation th 

E - Majesty’s Govern 
1 derstaml

I mar-

Gas and Electric 
fixtures.

mym
..T. and .North

, , The Overland Limited”leaves Chicago dally ,t 6.30 p.m. reaches 
Sait tranidsco evening of the third da”
êhnn.»0^,Au8e 68 Mhe next afternoon, no 
change of cars, all meals In Dinlnr Car "a la carte," Buffet, Smoking and K 
Cars, with barber. "Pacific Exoress" 
leave. Chicago dally at ld.SO p.m reache, 
San brancisco the fourth morning Thro ich Tourist Sleeping Cars every day In {he 
Sear between Chicago, California and Ore- 
6on- Personally conducted excursions 
every Thursday. Tourist car rate to San 
branclsco. Los Angeles anrl Portland. $6. 
For tickets, reservations and full particu
lars apply to your nearest ticket 
addrewi
toBOnt Bennett’ 2 King-street east, Toron-

a rri
Cuspidors— special 

9 cents.
X

Enamelled Sauce
pans, special, 16c. 
22c and 26c each.

up
Leather School Bags, special 10c. Don’t 
miss them.

Before buying see our stock of

i Fixtures
why su 

before was deemi 
the complicated

Don’t forget your fi
Fruit Jar*. Beat ™
crown quality- 

Pints, 40c dox 
Quarts, 30c doz. „
Half-gal., 60c dox 6

^Coal Hods—Japanned iïHwhL20c, galvanized 
Enamelled Salt Boxes—speclal/Tlc each.

rears' law, shoul 
necessary, and wU 
out such enquiry] 

» to declare it Inn 
A .Mlmu pi 

Purther, there n| 
Mon, If it be 
ment was prepar] 
a five years’ fra]
representation of] 
before the Volks] 
neceptance. As | 
Government 
®s Is referred to, 
•urh n

J Electric 
. Combinations

THE BENNEH i WRIGHT CO.,

Best 10c Candles in Toronto. Don't fail to 
pay It a visit.w Globes

Shadesiprft'e IrHanWS^S
James Hamilton Lewis of Washington.
the 8tjTreWn bas. placed the matter before 
rftogu?rea “tettnent, the department has 
tionBhi* hÜL® clal,us. and the entire |ucs- 
for nresem»?,* “‘ut Ambassador Choate 

Umisiis|Utrei°n to tbe British authorities, fceealè Of ?,.ref utt*ehes to the case 
Aiiskdira k lta, vlv8e connection with the 

th”U^”ry ,Ul8pute- aDd "8 bear 
the llrltish ^frai rclat|onshlp oetweeh 
the ào{thwesremA“îer ;S" |H'"p,vs Uloug 
measure wr. ,1,^ '’order. The Atlin 
the Cnnadl»n're?>0'imdcd at a tlme when 
first entering .m,„1‘'ïhU“ ('on,mission ,-as Alaslum b^,fndLrv th,e^ consideration of the
to the measured. lbe “ettve opposition 
boundary contmver.,once implicated he the 4l"cTosure7t madeeoîen1Ui y ln vlew of 
aulmbsity between ?h f .\ lo,1S-eontlnuedifelSlxS
for'practîcaïly'haif'ah^if ad!vldualft{,va*1ry

4%^“‘doneqrirnda.ed,MCOlt6^

stOidply true. While the raifc ÎT thla 18 Jhlfromoters of the measured wtobS^At 
toréfly-General Martin, was exceem,,,!" 
rai.Édrous, the main backers of thelaww.flf 
outf whose silent support it could ’necw 
have gone through, were the merchan-s^înJ 
general business men of Victoria and vLn 
< Oliver. Some of ihese. Indeed n ere ..n’
lea lire're’116, i"'' but dld “ot sufficient^ 
itaiizo the adverse effect it wnniri *until too late, and? therefore. dM not o'r" 
ganlae themselves. It has been stated tnd 
with some show ,.f truth,that the to^niritor 
of exclusion was the Canadian Pacific iv,n 

Conipnny, which was claimed to nave 
a great desire to future extensionsri-d|'att';,'h<; Atliu Dlstrlct^ancf waa Itfrofd 
ijiat Ir the Amerleane got control of • i.Q rich diggings It would lore ?Se trade I? 
would otherwise have with the peoi.ie of |,r
'r’henn?0,retriV' AV basis for thU opinion 
the aggressive action of “Joe” Mnrtin th » 
Attorney-General, was cited Martin was 
fhL)reaiFl °2e of the Principal attorneys for 
Lthron»i ,td ”T,em'and It was hinted quite 
utrongly that even while holding his Gov-

Phone 8110.
agent or

STEAMERS HAD TO YIELD.

LIMITED
72 QtTMN STB BBT BAST.

4«*to Make Their Trips, Owing 
to the Strike.

New Design» in
nevei

Brass Kettles wo 
Chafing Dishes

JAPANESE GONGS,

Indian Currency Bill Passed.
Simla. Sept. 15.—The 

passed the currency hill. Council measureto-day
undesirable.
Won't

The proposed c 
from the Joint c. 
‘hit Government 
lug to 
that

Accept

ART NOVELTIES. enter upon] 
?n acceptant] 

pendent upon the I 
I . °f the Transvaal o] 
[. whlch this Govern]
I ■ liberty to submit 1

moreover, the still 
*t the conferenc'-] 

This Government] 
gladly accepts, ai] 
•uteutlon Is to ml 
•be London Convel 

th . ,e despatch con] 
i Hrlll*h Governnl 

™ay not deem It lit]
: ?ÆrPxao^H 

rfa^fa«‘p-
^perlai Parliament

SPITS BEFORE «JUDGE MORGAN.ad- RICE LEWIS & SON
Limit*'TORONTO

Globes, Valves
Fall-bank's & Jenkins, 
Genuine.

I
THE «IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..1

• A DEL AIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone A 24$AGENTS.

RARE BARGAINS.
Everybody remarks an they pas* Conner 

Bros.’ Boot and Shoe Store at 328 "Yonge 
street : “Look at those elegant lace boot* 
for ladles up there on the gecond row f®r 

Connor Bro«. have Jn»t received their 
fall stock of Boots and Shoes, which they 
are gelling off at a remarkably low prie* 
for their boots. Come up and see their I® 
boot tor gentlemen.

■Hoir tue n,

The Boers Mes"»] 
the Plain i 

Say» ri

b

London, Sept, is 
I, Corning papers

A ioTflhgehîIdrn,,,R p,m“

More Drowning..
Munich, Sept. 15.—The Danube and the 

Inn have risen still further, nnd two per- 
,h".Te been drowned by the canslrlng 

Is Impossible? reCt c°mmunlca,pju to Vienna
That Is thi

standard So, *
*he Standard

More Miners Gone Oet.
Hinton. W. Va., Sept. 15.-Right hundred 

miners Joined the strikers here to-day, >'c*4 
ly 30uu men are now out.

,1

says

'
a

»

g

\
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Examine 
Your Drinks
at the Exhibition and elnewlvre ! 
G«t value for vonr monev. Good 
soda and trash cost the same. Get
•raroSi-^.J'JS ..WS2
LAUGHLIN” oil th<> bottb*. Tltev 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, inn sanitary factory

J. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 13g

161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST

-

i

White, Yellow, Dark._____ , , , Barrels, tins and
gross lota in bottles. Very line 
quality.
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SCORE'S

SCORE’S
GUINEA
TROUSERS

Thev’re more popular than 
ever, and deservedly so. We 
aro busy tilling orders, especi
ally in tweed effects. They 
.nra grand values. Wo con
fidently state they ar« regular 
$8 and $9 qualitieg. We wou d 
like you to call, because we 
know you will be agreeab y 
surprised to see such fashion
able trouserings for $5.25.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING street WEST
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